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CO-OPERATION is becoming a mighty force in the de
veloping of a more prosperous Kansas agriculture.
The united effort of the producers is having a de

cidedly beneficial effect in many communities, nolonly
.

in selling and buying but also. in production. We are

gradually learning towork together.
The encouraging success of the Grange and.' of the

Farmers' Union has been especially pleasing. These or-:'

ganizations,-which are on· the strong basis of efficiency -

in their work for the agricultural interests of the country,
.... are doing much for farming in Kansas. They are in a

. position to do a great deal more in the future.
- -,

Some communities prefer to organize their local
-

as

sociations, and there are plenty. of examples of where
these have been successful. It is probable that the laws of .

Kansas will be changed slightly at the next session 'of the
legislature, to make the legal end of community organiza- -

tion easier and better.
A study of agricultural co-operation in Kansas, no mat-

ter what communities are taken, indicates the great irn-, .

portance of selecting good leaders; the manager, espe
cially, must be a man of more than ordinary intelligence,
and 'with/ a real ability in handling men. Fortunately
there is an encouraging. disposition among farm associa
tions to pay larger salaries than in past years, and this is
naturally attracting a higher type of officials. Further
progress along this line is needed. Rural associations
must remember, if they expect to make the greatest prog
ress, that they must bid against private business in get
ting men \-yh,9 will do the actual. work of the association,
and they must be prepared to pay ,as much, or more, than '\

other business organizations will offer. ',. .

'- .Inaddition to' the economic benefits from agricultural
co-operation, it is having a happy. effect in developing
better social relationships. It-might be remarked in' pass
ing that the socialproblems in many Kansas communities
are on a much better pasts than five years ago. Co-opera
tion in production ·and in selling and buying have taught
fanners and their families to work together in developing
a real country sociallife, which is helping greatly in hold
ing the best of..jhe, younger people. Naturally the equip
ment for modern living which is found on many farms
today is aiding ill this.
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Oop;rrlibt 1920. b;r The Qood;rear TIre II< Rubber (\

.� We haul local gr�werg' fruit8 and delicate vegetable8, 8uch a8 lettuce; r

on pneumatics=-Goodyear C_ord Tires-because they are 'market�d in
better condition thie way and buyers give fir8t choice to produce so

protected, Our Goodyear Cord Tires run everywhere in cultivated
fields and in a sandy orchard and deliver mileages to 15,000."
C. C. McIntosh, of Mcintosh & Andru, Truckmen, Palmetto, Florida
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A S statements like this make apparentvmore
, .rl. and more farmers are preventing the
bruising of fruit, mutilation- of delicate vege
tables and much shrinkage in livestock by
hauling 01) Goodyear Cord Tires.

In this way they reverse the situation that ex
isted when solid-tired trucks or wagons were,
used with a resulting loss in crops, stockweight
and general income due to slow, jarring trans
port.
On the resilient Goodyear Cord Tires a farm
truck delivers smoothly andquickly, safeguard
ing the original condition of the load so as to

secure the best prices forit,

The able pneumatics -thus become important
factors in the marketing of perishable produce
and carefully fattened animals, as well as in

'practically all the work of raising and handling
on and off the farm.

-

\

The excellent and often unusual mileages
obtained from these tires attest the toughness
ofGoodyear Cord construction developed 'wi rh
that extraordinary manufacturing carefulness
which protects our good name.

�
,

,

Farmers' secords, detailing how pneumatics
assist crop moving, motorization, chores and
other activities, can be obtained by mail from
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company,
Akron, Ohio.

.
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Profits From' Power Farming
Have Been' Obtained F;om Tractors onthe Farm (Jj'
'Fred DeMott Near-Arkansas City'

Excellent 'Results.

OXEN
PULLED .the plow that broke the

first land for Fred DeMott, Today this

succe!>Sful�CoWley county farmer rides a

Rumely' or a .F'ordson tractor when' he

goes out to prepare his ground for wheat. �

And riding on the seat, of a tractor; Mr, De

Mott says, has had a -whole lot to do with his

success during recent years, His first tractor

experience. was with a Mogul.. T�o years later

he bought a Rumely, 20-40 horsepower, a power
ful machine, This spring he purchased a Ford
son for lighter-work.
'l'here's' a roll top desk in a lCQzy . room in Mr.

DeMott's house. In ....one draw.er of this desk

there are a dozen account books, wear on the

cOI'el-s testifying to -Hleir active U8C. In every

hook the history of various fa rm .enterprrses is

recorded in dollars ,and cents, These books arc

"uicles to success. They .snow where profits
'�'ere made or where 108&OS occurred. There is

110 guess
- work: Mr. DeMott knows -exactly

where he stands. He didn't have any trouble

tlgurtug out his income tax. He knows how

much 'money he lost in raising hogs and how

much he made with cattle.
'

Mr. DeMott turned to the Mogul tractor ac

count. This machine was a 10-20 and cost

$1,326 when new. During the two years he had

it the Mogul cost him $717.21, including all ex

penses of upkeep and, operation, after he sub

tracted the amount he received when he sold it.

With this tractor, in two years, Mr. DeMott

plowed 25<Yficres for wheat. The tractor pulled>
a binder two seasons over 125 acres of wheat.

H was used in cutting oats, listing corn, and

SIlwing wood. Eighty acres of corn were listed
each year. During the harvest seaso�1 the trac

tor ran night and day. It enabled him to com

plete his harvest in record time, thereby saving
loss of grain and helping to get his. wheat on

the market promptly.
Saved Him Many Dollars

"Cheap? Sure it was cheap," said �eMot�.
"The tractor saved me many dollars. FIgure It

out on the basis of the work done and the gross

cost to me. An engine is a good investment and

that is wlIy I bought' another tractor when I

sold the Mogul. My experience has been tha t it

pays to do as much work with tractors as you

possibly can. It costs less."
When Mr. DeMott bought his Rumely 20-40

tractor he paid down $3,300 �n c�sh. It lVa� a

blz investment but he had f'atth III the machine '

Hl�d he knew the size of the job ,he -had la ld

out for it. The ledger in Mr. De

�Iott's desk tells the story of the

Rumely during the }ear he has had

it. The expenses listed are: coal
rar for lubricating the gears,

:';8.45; kerosene ror fuel (one pur

chase), $160.47, and lubricating oil

and kerosene, $83.33. The repairs
purehased include a tube, cap and

can, $1.15; bushing, 67 cents;
washers, 40 cents;' oiler and top,
�4,2(i; draw bar, (i5 cents and mis

('011aneous, 31 cents. The total ex
pense was $259.69.
Thus'the operation and upkeep

of the Rumely cost a total of
�2ij!).69. To be entirely fail' de

lH'cpiation should be charged
ngainst the tractor. altho Mr. De
�Iott says the machine is as good
a� when he got it, and he really _.
believes it will run better because
lie llOW understands it thorolv and
tho parts have' been worn until
I'hey work easily. Interest should
he charged on the $3,300 invest-
1�I(>nt, Allowing 10 per cent or

�;{30 for depreciation and inter.est
n t (i ner cen t on $3.300 or $198,
the total cost to DeMott for one

,\'ear's operatlon -of the Rumely
was $787.69.
l'hat sounds like a lot of money

tn run a tractor a year. But listen

By Ray Yarnell satisfactory and efficient manner for $2 an acre.
Mr. DeMott's"book bas nothing-but figures in

it. It Is a record of colli cash transactions and
the tractor came out on top, It was l\:lr. De
Mott's test, His opinion' is best shown by the
fact that he Is buying a lighter tractor for use:
on his farm. The big fellow is all right' and
profitable, fo!;, the heavy work and he will keep __
it, but he says he feels the need' of a lighter
power ,machine for general all around "wonk .en

- the farm. '
,

- "I'm buying the_lighter tractor," ,1\111'. DeMott,
said, "because I believe It is a gQpd investment;,
I have had experience enough,with' power ma
chines to know that they have netted me' good
returns.

"

My books prove tractors have paid
and I believe in backing up the things that 1'&1'
turn a profit.
"It doesn't P.aY .to permit a tractor to get out

of. repair. Economy demands that It be kept',
fixed up whether it is being used in the field or
has been put away in the shed. And it should
be kept in a shed, It is a crime to leave a val
uable piece of'maohinery out in the open where
the weather can do it untold damage. No trac
tor, treated in that ",-ay, will' yield a profit."

�wo and a half gallons- of fuel an acre is re
,quired by !l Rumely 20-40 tractor for 'good,
heavy plowing, where the ground is inclined to-
be hard. In looser soil 2 gallons an acre is
sufficient. Two gallons of lubricating otl a day
foJ' 18 acres of plowing is about 'an average'
making the cost about 10 cents an acre.

'

Coal tar is used on the gears to prevent rapid
wearing. It serves to polish the gears 'so dirt
and sand slide off easily.

Cement Buildings are Permanent
Th{s is one of the best organized. rarms in

.thlt ;Arkansas Ci�y community. The buildings
are 1D good repair, fences are up and nowhere'
can machinery be seen out in the fields or in
fence corners. The 3',a1'(l about the house' is
well fenced and trees and grass make' it at-
tractive. '

An idea of the building equipment can be ob
tained from this list: a cement silo and feed
ing barn, cement cattle shed, cement chicken
coop, cement garage and tool shed, cement
garage, cement water trough cement walks ce
ment foundation for a larg�, 2:story hous�; a

,- wooden ba rn, a windmill, two binders, a tractor,
a maI�ure spr�a()er, several plows and a large
quantity of mIscellaneous machinery. Mr. De
Mott has \,1 horses, 90 head of ea ttle and 50

•

purebred Poland China hogs.
...------_;_-......;:._---..,.,...�-�=�������=��=====1 ,There's a good tip for farmers

in Mr. DeMott's desk. One drawer
is - a labor, trouble, worry savillff
propos! lion. He ca II;, it the re

pair drawer.
At the end of every season.

when the machinery is ready to
be put in the shea. Mr. DeMctt
goes over it carefully. noting worn
parts and breakage and makes a
list of needed repairs. With these
lists complete he goes to his desk
and opens his repair drawer.

-

In this drawer he finds a book
of instrnctions on every piece of
machinery he possesses. These
boeks contain lists and numbers of
parts with the prices for each. Mr.
DeMott obtains the numbers and
prices of the parts he needs to put
his machinery in good condition
a.nd orders them. When the 'parts'
arrive he places them in the draw
er where they remain thru the
winter. _

When the spring season draws
near Mr. peMott takes advantage
of a day when work is not pressing
and repairs his machinery. When
the time to begin work comes
around he never has to stop and
make a hurried trip to town for
some repair (Cont'd on Page 8.)

THE vREATEST industry of 'the
United States is, being put on a pow

_
er basis. It is daily becoming more

important that machinery 'take the places
of men who decline to work on the farms.
Farming re-quires men'and' the need for
.more men is imperative, if production is
to be maintained. There is a limit of
production above which the men on

American farms today' cannot go:
Tractors are belping solve this-problem

of labor shortage. On thousands of Mid
West farms they are enabling -farmers to '

do more work Quickly and economically.
Every Industry .has gone thru the process
of getting on a power basis. Th{: farm
ing business is today going' thru that
process. When this is completed produc
tion can be maintained so long as the
farmer is' able to obtain a profit, on what
he raises.

' ,

The account books of Fred DeMott, who -

lives near Arkansas City, have a power
farming story to tell. They show that
under careful management a tractor will
more than make its way.

to the other side of the ledger. It also has a

story to tell.
During the year Mr. DeMott plowed 285 acres

of hard soil 8 inches dee.p.- A conservative esti
mate of the cost of plowiiig would be $2_to $2.50

_ an acre. Allow $2 an acre and the tractor on ,

this job alone earned $570. Hauling an oil rig
17 miles, which took a little more than one day,
netted $150 in cash, He moved two churches
with his tractor and received ,$123. That makes
a total income from the tractor of $843. The
'total expense, including interest and deprecia
tion, repairs, kerosene and oil, was $787.69,
'leavlng a net ba lance in faVOl' of the tractor of
$55.31 in addition to the interest it paid on the
money invested in it.
Labor _ has been left out because the man

would have to work whefuer a tractor or horses
were used. Time, also was not considered, altho
by using the tractor the time necessary for plow
i'ng 285 acres was reduced greatly. Because of
the hardness of the soil last 'fall it is doubtful
if the land could have been plowed in any other

- 'rhe I'I10dern Farm Home of Fred DeMott, Wblo lias Been E ..peelally Sueeelllli
.

ful I .. the Developing of Efflelent Po,ver Farming
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'HAVE just been reading the prize plat-

.

forms prepared by college youths compet-
_ ing for the prizes offered by Trinfton

Beale. Mr. Beale offered prizes aggregat
ing $10,000: the first prize to be $6,000, the
second $3,000 and the third $1,000. The condi
tion was that the writer must be under 25 years
old. The platforms were to be what the writers
thlnk'should be the expression of party prln--,

dples adopted by the Republican party at
Chicago.

'

The winner of the fil'st prize is a student of
.Harvard universlty, only 21 years old who is'
working his way thru college. All .the winners

.

I may'":' say are college' men, the winner of "the
second prize heing a. student at Ann Arbor,
Mich., I said that I had read tbe platforms pre�
pared by the young men, but as a matter of

....
fact·I ha ve only reald the platforms prepared
by the winners of tile first and second prizes.
It goes witbout saying, that the writers are

young men of abili'ty and that there are many
fine 'things in their proposed platforms.
It seemed to me how�ver that after all there

Is not a great deal of �ality shown in these
platforms. if ·there had been they would not
lIave nm wn the prizes. The judges who passed,
on the pIa tforms are all men �f decidedly con

servative tnle of milid with the exception, per
haps, of form.er. Senator Beverldg€, who is pro-
gressive in spots. /

I note that each of the platforms I l'ead de
clares in f�voll of compulsory milita'ry service.
Now·It lis entirely probable that none of these
pla�forms will be taken as a model by the
ChTcago convention, if they are it means al
most certainly the defeat ,of the Republican
party in November. On a compulsory military
training platform the party would almost cer

tainly lose the grea t agricl!_ltul'al states of thf
Middle "West and without them it cannot win.

SUBSCRIPTION RA.TES. One dollar a :rear', tlt.ree :rear. two dollars.
.
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ot three :rearl:r _becrlptlonll, �,).ent together, an tor 12.
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Passing Comment-··By T.A. McNeal

The Rule of Howat "

-I AM IN receipt of a letter from a reader
.. living near Girard who· signs his name O.
B. Server.' I have a very strong suspicion

tha t this is not n gennine na'me.· If sa tisfied
that it were I would print the letter in full,
because I take it that a man who makes state·
ments over his own signature' such. as this,
writer makes Is likely to make t.hem in good
fal·til and to have the facts to back his state-
ments! {

"The substance of this letter is tha't Howat
is. a rzar who \ retains his power by election
methods ""hich would put Tammany to shame.
The writer states that. in a certain. union with
a ,membership of 115 when the election' for dis
trict1'resident was held there were present and..
actually voting only about 60 of the 175. Of
these 10 voted for Howat and" the remainder
for another candidate. However the henchmen

.

Of Howat controlled the 'election and proceeded
'

to count all the absent members' of the local
Hnion as yoting for Howat, giving him a large
maJority when as a matter of fact lle was only en

titled to 101'0tes or possibly not quite that many.
Terms of employment, according to the writer

....
are completely dominated by the "Union.· He
declares that the llIiners on the average do not
produce more than from" one-third to one-half
as much ('oal as they could produce and sHc,h
miners as desire to do a full day's work are

preveoted from doing so by the miners who
have no intention of doing a fair day's work.
He'dee:lares that miners hired to do"'a certain

Idnll oj' work will not do anF other ,Idpd, no

"matter how much leisure time they may'l18ve
'on their hands. He asserts also that operators
Ilre compelled to put incompetent men' on jobs
because the union so decrees. In one case an

operator was compell�d·-to put an inc.ompetent
'man to running an engine and as a consequence
"it was damllgea to the extent of $2,200 before
he could get ria of. the incompetent engineer.
In order to break even, according to this writer,

.... the opera t<Jl's simply add enough to the price
. Ilf coal to covel' defic1encies and the general
public be'gomes I\:he .goat. .

.

How much truth there is in these cbarges I
do nor pretend to know, but of one thing I am

reasonably certain, the public in the controver
�

sies between employers and labor unions has

been the goat. The industrial court law was
'intended to give justice to all three of the
parties concerned, the employers, the employed
and the general pnbHc. Whether it will do

;

what was intended remafns to be seen, but the
purpose of the law is good.

.

r ha ve also a letter from a reader a t Grass,
Kan .. who signs .himself Jack CuUar. He does
not say that he is a miner, but I presume he is.
};Ie seems to be quite bitter on account of the
review of the. industrial 'court law which ap-

- pea red in the issue of May 15. -He accuses me,
--ef. misrepresenting the-rfacts in the-, article in
question, but .!ls- a matter of fact only cites two
statements as being wrong. __

.

In the review the statement was -made that
the Inltia tion fee for the members of the miners'
union was $50. Mr. Cullar says that the Inltta
tion fee is, only $10. I made the statement re

garding the initiation fee on what I had reason

to suppose was entirely reliable information.'
Mr. Clllla1l" says the statement was not true.

. If that is the case I regret that the statement
is made, arI' have no desire. to make any state
ments. ttilt are not true. On the contrary-'I
wish the public to know the facts. The other
statement to which he takes especial exception
is in regarQ,_ to a· fine which WItS imposed upon
a miner on account of the kirid of pick he was

using. I was told that this was brought out in
the testimony taken before the industrial court.
Mr. Cullar does not specifically deny it but
says that it was imposSible that such- a fine
was imposed. I

Granting however that both·. of these state·
men�s were errors they do not affect the ques
tion as to whether-the industrial court law is
right or wrong. It'may be that my informant
was mistaken about the size of. the initia,tion
fee and about the finerJn tbat particular in-.
stance. Neither is material further than both'
the initia tion and fine would be outrageously
exorbitant. The only important question aitet: .

all is whether the law' affords a reasonable and: _

just plan for the settlement of labor disputes
so that the interests of employers, employes and'
the general pnblIc will be'protected.
I do not know whether jt will prove tQ be a

workable and jug�plan 011 not. I am however
most decidedly in favor of giving it a fair trial.
It seems to me that so far as it has gone the
law an!} court have worked pretty well, but it
1s too early yet to pass. final dudgment.
Of course this will not satisfy hot-headed

gentlemen like Mr. eullsr. H� already has
passed judgment on the law and the court. He
wade up his mind hefore the law was passed
and before the members of the court were alt
pointed. '·And yet I have a bope that if the
court continues to deal justly,and fairly with

- all parties concerned, it will in time justify
itself even in the eyes of Mr. CuUar.

Co'n�titutiomil Ametldme�t

THE LAST legislature submitted the fol
lowing proposed amendment to the consth
'tution· to be vot€d on at the next general

election:
-.

S�ctloh I, That the following be and the same
Is hereby propos.ed 9:ff a: new amendment to the
constitution of the state of Kansas and shall
be known and cited as section 11, article 15,
to wit:
To encourage the. purchase. Improvements and

ownership ot agricultural lands and the oc
cupancy and cultivation 'thereof, provision may
be made by law for the 'creatlon of a fund In
such manner and amount as the-legislature may ..

determine, to be used in the- purchase, improve
ment-'and "Sale of _lands forI agricultural pur-
poses. \ / ;

Thll .legislature may provide reasonable pref" ..

erences tor those. p1lrsons wbo served in the
At:lpy and Navy of the Unltlld States in the
WOrld War and holding honorable discharge
therefrom. •

.

.. Section 2, That this proposed am1lndment shall
be submitted to the electors at tb.e gen';l.ral elec
tion' in 11120 for thEl,ir approval or reje<!'tion, the
same to be designated on the ballot by the .fol-

.

lowing' title to wit: "Amendment to UVl constitution relatil)g to state aid In the purchase ot
tarm homes and the vote shan be for or against
such proposed -amendment.
J. E. Olson of Dwight, who is evidently 0p

posed to this proposed' amendment, writes:
It Is just as reasonable for th'll state to help

a man lI'et Into the hardware bUSiness or any
other line of business as to help hini get a

I(
]J
I'

"

\
.

,

_...

farm. As farming-Is surely a business as much
as any.
No. Mr. McNeal, let's not advocate" freaK leg ..

islation, our taxes are getting high enough as
It is. And I think I can prove to Y9U that I am
intensely interested in folks getting homes of
their own. But the best way Is to let them get
them in the old tashloned\way by practicing
thrift and eeonomy.

'

J. E. OLSON.

For more than half <a century our government
has opera ted on the theory tha t it is the busl
ness of government to help men get farms. It

. was on that theory that the-homestead law was

passed in- 1860 and it was on that theory that ./
the Federal Farm Land Loan bill became n

law. - It is questionable whether that law has
really helped men to get farms bnt that was

supposed to be one of the objects.
It ts not proposed, however, to. ll\l!-ke do�a.

tions out of the state treasury, the p1an being
to Ieud the money" on goOd security. If properly
managed the state should lose nothing" and the
taxes would not be increased. .,
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JVinegar Catches �p Flies

A RADICAL reader of thiS-Journal of agri·
culture writes me insisting that I denounce
the imprisonment of Ellgelle.�.. V. Dells as

"an example of' high-handed tYl'8n!.?-y, and
the law under which he was tried and COil·

victed as a bl�w at human freedom almost "·ith.
out' pa ra lIe!. Inciden ta lly also the writer de·
mands 'that I den9llDce the officia'ls· who in·
voked this law for the pun1i3hment of the So·

ci'altst leader as a lot of tyrants and s�oundrels.
If I fail to do this it, in the opinion of the
Writer. brands me as the hypocritical tool of
capitalism. "

Now in spite of ·such fool letters as this I am

strongly in favor of releasing Debs and ali
other political offenders who have not advocated
the overthrow of our Government by violE-nce.
The <:'spionage law may have been necessary ,as
'a war�meaSl1re. There are a great lDanv things
that call be justified as wal' measures which al'e
not justified in times of peace. In. times of 11'111'

it may be necessary to suspend 'the right 01'
habeas corpus; the right of t.r1al by jury in
many eases. It may be necessary to abolish
civil law and resorLto military law. But the:;:e

.....things are unjustified and' intolerable in times
of peace.

El,lgene"V.. Debs was tried and convicted after
the' necessity for such action had passed. He
should not have been tried. but, having been
tried, convicted and sent to prison he should
now be relea�ed. During the war Debs pursued
a course which in my judgment was wrong, but
it can tie said for him that at .no time, so far
as I have ever heard or read, has he advocat('fl
violence. Th� .fact is that Debs is a lovable sort
of radie-al, prohably he bas about as .many im·
practicable ideas in his head as any man in the
United States, but he advocates putting them
into operation by the regular. lawful and peare·
ful means proviq.ed in .the election laws of the
country. So long as·'fi man does not adl'ocate
violence, so long as he is willing to leave tile
matter to the arbitrament'·of the ballot hox. hI'
is within his rights as an _(merican citizen and
should not be persecnted or imprisoned for his
views. _

But it occurs to me tha t ..Jf I ha·ve II fa 1'01' to
ask it is a decidedly poor way to get it by �tllrt·
ing in denonncing the person or person;; .11'110
have Jt in t1iei� powet to grant the favor. as

a lot of 'red-handed tyrants and all arol1J1fl
sconndrels. I cannot think of any course that
would tend mOTe than that to keep the SorinJist
leaders in the'penitentiary for an indefinite pc·
riod.

.. The Qffidals who prosecuted Mr. Dehs wen'
acting .. clearly within their rights and I hlll'e 110

doubt tbey were doing wJJat they did_ ilecllllSC
they believed it was their duty to prosee-ule the,
case. I imagine that they h¢ no feeliug' or

hostility toward Eugene V. Debs. If they CflUle
in c�ntact with him. as. they necessarily did, I
imagine that they (ormed a liking. for the 1�J1'
compromising radical. for men who know 111m
almost always do have a ijking for him, regal'll.
less of how much'they may differ from hinl. J

. I�lsli to pursue a course that I think will hel)-nebs..-to get out of the llenitentillry because
thoroly believe he ought to be released.
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Yillegar has never yet lJeen recommended as a

fly catcher, but this self evident fact never

:;�ClllS to get thru the heads of the wild-eyed_
;'udicals. Their idea seems to be to denounce

e\'crv man who does not agree with them as

cl ther densely ignorant or a fool or a knave.
Tile result is to create antagonism without ac

compiislling anything in the way of bettering
conditions.
I wil'l say this for Debs: among the radical

leaders he is the most tolerant and generous in

his treatment and opinions _concerning those

who differ from hIm and that is another reason
why he should be released.
r:et me make this suggestion. If you agree

with me that .Debs ought to be released I wIsh
that you would write a letter .to the Department
of Justice, Washington, D. C., asking that a

purdon 'be granted him. Remember that he has

already been confined in the Federal prison at
Atlanta for nearly a year. He will sobn be 65
vears old: Is getting to be an old man. Re
member also that-he has riot advocated vtelenee,
If you a�e a Republican or a Democrat mention
that fact when you ·write. The fact that you are

not one of his political followers and yet take _

Ole trouble ttl write in his behalf will help him I
think. There is nothing: to be gained for our

Government In continuing his imprisonment.
And if you are a Socialist write, but use some

sense, Do not write a long letter denouncing
the Government and talking about the attack
on hnman liberty, no matter how much you may
i1rlieve it. The object of your writing ought to
he to help Debs, not to air your views on

socla l, economic or political questions.

Hope for Mexico

MEXICO has disappointed the world so

often that I am cautious about making
predictions concerning that country,

hilt wll: say that it seems to me .the outlook is
1':1 thor more hopeful right now than it has been
tor a long time. Obregon talks like a states
man and a patriot and it lobks as if �he might
succeed to the Presidency without having slm
ply to depend on the force of arms:'
There are several things Mexico needs: One

is It system of free schools that will really give
to the children of the peons a fair education;
another is. a much improved system of agricul
ture that will exchange the old crude imple
ments for modern machinery; another is a land
svstem which will break tip the vast landed
estates and give the peons a chance to own
their lands.
It will be necessary to have foreign capital in

order to' develop the country, but the foreign
capital must not. be permitted to exploit the
people of Mexico. Diaz failed because he was

n ble apparently to understand only one-half of
the problem. He realized the neeu of foreign
capttal and did everything possible to encourage
it, but he failed to understand that in order to
hrlng permanent peace and prosperity to his
country, the rights of the humble peons must be
protected and that they must be educated and
developed.
Failing, in this his government became most

oppressive. Under it the condition of the peon,
lustead of being bettered, was actually made
more Iutolerable than it had been before. The
peon was-driven from the land; he was forced
to work for starvation wages. He was robbed
n nd mercilessly exploited. All the troubles of
I he long, bloody years since the Government of
Dinz was overthrown can be traced to the treat
mont of the peons, the infamous exploitation
that was carried on with the consent and en

couragement of the Government.
It may be -that there is about to dawn a new

(lay in Mexico. It is a land of wonderful pos
�ibiiities. It is capable of sustaining In com

tort many times its present population. It has
mines of wonderful' richness and vast mineral
deposits wholly undeveloped. Obregon seems to
have the right idea about the development of
the country and the protection of the people.
Let us hope that he will make good.

Defends Bolshevist Government
AN OKLAHOMA reader, Isaac A. Daugherty,
fi of Beggs, Okla., writes me defending the

Belshevist Government of Russia and
takt's exception to a statement made by me that
the Government of Lenine was. a Government of
the minority and based upon force and violence.
Let me say to begin with that I do not join at
all in the general howl' about Bolshevism. I am
>:atisfied that there has been a great deal of
talk about the Bolshevist Government that is
not bottomed on fact. '

.

I will also agree fully with Mr. Daugherty
In his crltlcfsm of the action of our Government
a nd. other Governments in sending troops to.
HllSsia. I have said repeatedly that in my

opinion the course pursued by the allied na

�ons, including the United States, in regard to

1
ussta has been most stupid and unjustified.

_

am also of the opinion that the supporters of
hOlchak and Denikine were simply trying to

, ,

re-establish the old, regime and therefore de- _

.

aged to cut down expenditures more than a bll-
served no aid or comfort from us. lion. If it wasn't that Uncle Sam has always
The course pursued by the United Sta-tes and paid his bills, he would be doing business in his

other nations in the Russian muddle. has bad wife's name right now.
the effect of driving practically all of the Bus- ,The worst of it is, as the Secretary of. the,
sian people, outside of the small per cent of Trea,sury points out, that Government expendi-
imperiallsts who have only one desire, and that tures inevitably increase. the cost of living.
is to see the old order re-established,' to the sup. This year they are costing us more than $90 a

- port of the Bolshevist Government., head for every man, woman' and child in the
I hold that it is the right of the Russiall· United States. or $450 a family. Add to that

people to determine for themselves what kind all other taxes real, personal and otherwise,
of Government they should have. I also hold also the high 'cost of living, and you won't need
that the best way to test whether the Lenlne to have this statement .proved to you.
theory of Government and economics is bad or Here is a birdseye view of the way Waslling-
good, is to open trade relations with' ,Russia, ton has learned to spend money while asking
take off all embargoes and ·do business as we continually for more �

would with other nations. That will_bring the Total Appropriations
Lenine system into direct competition 'with our' .

,From 1789 to 1917 (128 years) .....•. 40 billionssystem. It will then stand or 1all on its own .

merits. - If we can demonstrate .to the' Russian From 1917 to 1920 (3 years) ••.. 36,818 millloilS

.people that we have something better to offer Every nickel ofJhis came out of the soil, was
them than the Bolshevists have to' offer they dug out of the earth, or was produced in the
wlIl change their Government and Bolshevism shops. There are no other sources of wealth.
will go out of business. •

� It represents just this much toil and sweat of

Why should we be afraid of, the Bolshevist the American people. It represents more days
Gover.nment? If our economic system eennot of work than 'there are days of recorded time

prevail in a fair competiti-ve test then it ought since man appeared on this globe. What we

to be discarded. If we are mistaken about Bol- have to show for it, are' these United States, the
shevism then the sooner we find it out the best and the happiest place to live on the face
better, It is true T think that Lenine does 'not of the globe today. This, in spite of the great·'
believe in the rule -of the majority. He thinks, National "pork" barrel 'which has now become

and possibly with reason, that the majority of a cooper shop.
the Russian people are not fit to rule and that We had our first billion-dollar Congress in
the minority shonld govern. It is true that lie McKinley's Administra tion-a war Admtnistra-

has established the Soviet Government but I tion. In Wilson's first term the Government for
think it is also undoubtedly true that the the first time reached and exceeded a billion-
Soviets controlled by.him really constitute the a-year in expenditures. 'We jumped. from 1 to

Government. 20 billions when Wilson's became a war Ad-
ministra ttori.' ,

I may say in this connection that sooner 01' LAs showing how Governmental expenditures
later the other nations must recogn ize the Bol- have climbed during the 15 years of the last '

shevlk Government. The only real certain in- three Administra tlons, a little table compiled
forma tion we get out of. that troubled land is by Elisha Hanson is instructive:
that the masses of the people are at this time Theodore Roosevelt
supporting the Bolshevist Government. Lenine
is a -dictator put he has back of him at this ttme 1905 ••............•......... $
a great majority of the people. They prefer

1906 .

the dictatorship of Lenlne to outside lnterfer- 1907' , .

ence.
1908 •• � , •.............•.•..

Every few weeks a rumor is sent out that WilUam H. Ta·tt
the Government orLenine is just about to lie 1909 •....................... $
overthrown. The latest was the repented vic- 1910

.

tory of the Polish armies. The Poles did gain 1911 .

some victories but at present they are getting 1912 ' •...•...•.......• '

..•. , •.

whipped. It is only a question of time until .

Woodrow Wilson
they will be completely defeated. The result
wiII be great loss and suffering in both Russia }�}� , :$ 867,"137,255.00
and Poland but the Bolshevist Government will 1915'

.• , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,006,662,216.00
-

be more strongly entrenched than ever.
1916

......................•. 1,052,848,682.00

191'7
1,072,394,094.23

1918
3,046,183,746.19

1919
......•...••...........• 21,813,356,568.39
•.•... , . • • . • • • • • • . . . . • .. 18,514,000,000.00

• And here we are in 1920 with the National
Government more than 3 billions in the hole
borrowing money by millions -'from the bank�
at 5 and 5% per cent interest, or 1 per cent more
than we paid while the war was in force.
We can't increase taxes. We can't issue any

more bonds. Chairman Mondell goes so far
as to say it will be a crime even for the Gov
ernment to borrow any more money during the
next fisral year which begins in July.
That makes what we must do simple. We

must economize. Congress sees its duty but
will it do it? That will depend a great deal on
the news Congress gets from home which is the
place whence Congress gets its dollars. Four
omnibus bills in the 63rd and 64t1.1 Congresses
were reduced 86 millions. For instance it is
costing us $1,200,000 a day to keep the Ameri
can forces in Germany. We can and should
bring them home where they will cost less.
Up to 1917 we spent 1 billion dollars on

rivers and harbors, and in the last 20 years
180 million dollars on public buildings. We can

stop that. This .has been mostly wasted money.
The Big Sandy River was improved at a cost
to the Government of $350 for every ton of
commerce it carried in 1913. At Seattle $160,-
500 was paid for a site for a public building on
the "tide· flats," a place submerged by water
every 24 hours and so far from the railroad
station it would have cost an additional $19,000
a year to haul the mail to and from it.
We can dispense with nearly 200.000 super

fluous Government employes. This is hitting
only the high places. This-Government wastes
money almost' every time it spends money. It
has now got to stop the waste finally and for
ever. 'For the next few years every item of
expense not imperatively and urgently necessary
must be relentlessly lopped off. New projects
and enterprises must wait.
It is this or we shall and will go from bad

to consequences far worse. Ultimately I hope
much from a budget system, but just now I
hope much more from the insistence of the peo
ple for economy when the facts are brought be
fore them. Briefly

-

as possible I

have�tried to present some
of these fads.

Washington,' D. C.

......

755;350,207.00
752,163,780.00
'766,424,575.00
-850.880,415.00

905,132,383.00
911.025,594.00
913,098,258.00
925,695. '713.00
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DON'T know which Uncle Sam needs
most, a receiver or a guardian. There are

today 200,000 more employes in Govern
,

ment service in the United States than
there were before the war. Then there were

one-half million civil employes. Now there are

'726;369. _

I have made up my mind there is but one

way to reduce the number of employes and that
is to refuse to appropriate money out of the
Federal Treasury to pay tpe salaries of un

necessary supernumeraries. 'When the head of
a Government department finds Congress will
not pay for thousands 'of \useless employes, he
will soon reduce his pay roll.
I am voting for reductions wherever possible.

Before the war a billion a year in revenue cov

ered all expenses or government. Now it takes
1 billion and 17 million to pay the interest on,
the National debt alone. This year instead of
a Government expense account calling for a

l'ittle more than a billion dollars, we shall need
$9,086,358,574, according to the most careful
estimate made. And in June, by this same esti
mate, we shall-bave a deficit or shortage, of not
less than. $3;050,508.574.62 and probably more

as in the opinion of Representative Mondell of
the House, the estima te of receipts of revenue is
entirely too high.
The only thing that -can save us from bank

ruptcy or from a bond issue-is to cut out every
item of Government expense that is not im

perative. Yet the Department of Commerce
asks an increase of 300 per cent. the Depart
ment of Labor another 300 per cent, the De

partment of Agriculture asks for nearly a 300
per cent increase, the State Department more

than 200 per cent, the Department of Justice
75 per cent, the Department of the Interior 50
per cent, and so on down thru the entire list.
It may be we shall need both a receiver and

a guardian. We are running the most expensive
Government on earth in the most expensive
manner, altho this Congress to date has man-
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Let's Use MQre Good Paint HOI
and
oily
por,
roo,
ill'

A Large Proportion of-the Buildings on Kansas Farms are Badly in Need
of Better Surface Protection

WHEN
considering the sultabll- 01' other material that will make a spot, heavier than the oil and naturally right amount of drier to ma.iacain the

ify of a paint for Kansas farm later on. It is best, therefore, to coat tends to settle/out more or less, altho proper balance between aI
-

of these
buildings, it should be remem- over such places with orange shellac, many paints contain certain substances factors, and it can be easy¥ seen that
bered that more durable prod- which will effectually seal up all which prevent or retard ti:lis action. adding anything to it is likely to result'ucts can be made with some colors than offending substances. "<.In any case, however, a good stirring disastrously.

with others. An effort has been made The pores of bright wood are empty, up and mixing of the constituents is A paint film at, best is ea1y a fewto show that color considered by itself, ' consequently it is absorbent, altho some essential, and should be done before �ho.usandtI;ts of an inch thick and whenig an 'Important factor and in many woods are much more so than others, starting to paint and at frequent in- It IS considered how, raueh wear and
eases everything else must be more or so if paint were to be applied directly tervals thereafter. Neglect of this pre-' tear it will stand, yet prot>eet periectlyless secondary to it, but wh�n �ore tI;e oil WOUld. be absorb� and

.

the caution may lead to s�rious trou�le. the underlying surface, it seems Httlelatitude can be allowed in this diree- pigment left WIthout a vehicle or blnd- In the matter of drlers and thinners, short of marvelous. It otlght k betion it is well to bear in mind that Ing material to keep it tight. In other too, mischief often is caused by the Ir- clear, therefore, that anytliillg whichdark colors generally are the most words, it would chalk or powder .and resistible desire which: some workme,n re,duces the thickness of the film evendurable Lead and zinc paints are soon wear away. To prevent this a have to dope up the paint and make It sltghtly or destroys in uBi way its
gOOd, b�t those made up with ochres,1 primer iir lJSed..

,.

conform to .their own ideas, ra.ther wearing and resisting ql1&lities will
menna or the oxides of iron in general About the best pruner IS a good coat than what It should be. Certamly, cau�e a serious loss in effective pr().are superior.

'

of raw lin�eed oil, well brushed in and more thinner will make the pa.int "go" tectlon,
Lampblack is an exceptionally dur- plenty o.f time t? dry. �fterward a sec- much fa.rther .and work. easter, and

Driers and Thinners
able material and makes perhaps the ond coat of 011, �r OIl containing a more drter �Ill mll�e I� dry more /

t d· t for wood other small amount of pigment, may be ap- quickly, but in the rtrst instance the In skilled hands, driers aJui thinnersmos rugge pam "I'ed 0 h k th
..

bIb t
'

t d hi I are useful tools and I'
.

thi b
.

I There also are pl. n c eap wor e pruning may a ance e ween prgrnen an ve IC e ,. serve eglhmate
:.oa!;S re:��tr:!�� 'and yellows which be poorly done or left out altogether, ba.s been upset. and. in pla.ce of the ends; paint which has become tllitk.

11 '11 0 tlast lead or zinc' but bad results are pretty sure to. fQl- fauly tough, thick film WhICh should en�d by standin� may need to be
g�e�a y WI U

low. Thoro priming fills the pores with be produced, a thin, weak coating re- thinned, 01' spectal cases may llrisepam s. oil, thereby keeping out water and mols- sults. A drier is a sort of necessary wh�re these materials are needed, butCareful Work Essential ture and preventing decay; itt also evil. Without it, the film would take their use should be left to the experr,
After all these points have been set- gives a better surface for painting, so long to dry that it would be prac- As a general propositten, a gallon of

tIed' and the paint chosen, the next As ordinarily receiveafrom the fae- tically worthless. A drier overcomes paint should covel' not more than 400
thing is to see that it is applied prop- tory, paint is ready for use and noth- this i'lifficulty, but in so doing hastens square feet of surface, and at least two
erly. On a farm, where the work done ing should be added or done to it except the final destruction of the film, A coats should be given, a llowing each to
ranges all the way from painting fences to stir thoroly. The pigment is much well-made paint contains just the dry thoroly. For very good work, or
and sheds to the finishing of the parts that which is exposed to severe sorvice,
made and perhaps an occasional going three coats may be applied.
over the woodwork and furniture,· it Besides by brush work, paint fre-
an be seen that a considerable degree quently is applied to farJll machinery
of skill and versatility is required to �y dipping and by spraying. By "imple
give every job the attention it should Immersion the whole pi�ce is covered in'
receive. The painting of ironwork also an Instant, much more 'quickly and
differs from the finishing of wood, so cheaply than it could be brushed Oil,
it is' not possible to give detailed in- In the ,spray process, cQmpressed air
forniation as to how every case should breaks up the liquid paint into a fine
be treated, but-there are certain prln- spray as in the operation of an atom.
ciples which broadly underlie all paint- izer.
ing, and the observance of these will Paints, oils and a il inflammable ma-

go. far toward insurtng the success of terials should be kept in metal cabinets
the work. when not in use and great care must
Wood surfaces should be thoroly dry, be taken to leave no oil-seaked rags

free from dust and dirt and whenever lying around. as the oil absocbs exygen
possible, painting -ln very cold or very and often takes fire spontaneeusly. All

'�damp or rainy weather should be brushes must be well cleaned lind
avoided. Ironwork must be perfectly washed out in turpentine every night
elean and free from rust and dirt; all and laid flat on a board

'

rust and scale should be removed as
'

In painting, as in everythlng else,
completely as possible with a stiff wire it is attention to the little things that
brosh. g?Cs far toward accounting for the
Wood which is being painted for the GoOll PalDt I.. Neceuary ID Protecting the Surface of Farnl., BulldlDgs In dlfference between good and POOl' work,

first time may have knots full ,of pitch KaDsas aDd It. Use Will Pay Well Even at Present Prices. On this depends.onr success or failure
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Where Co-operation Has Won
A United Effort is Doing MucJ1 to Aid in Wor-king Out Better Farmitu

Methods in the Middle West

F<
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to
nil
II i �

SERIOUS
economic problema con

front the business of farming to.

day, which will require the best
brains available in solving them.

Much o.f the thought in agriculture,
both by the working farmers and the

speelallsts, has been given to produc
tion problems. As a result, remarkable
progress was made along these lines
the man production of the farmers of
the Middle West is the largest 6f that
in any large agricultural section in
the world. This probably always will
be true-at least for a great many

years-for the use of power machiner:l:"
in connection with the favorable condi-:
tions for this type of extensive produc
tion give an excellent opportunity for
the 'men who go. into. agrtculture on a

big scale.
But the Great War completely upset

all of the established econoniic factors.
That is true in city as well, as coun

try; indeed, it is ,especially, evide?-t
when considered on a world WIde baSIS.
N'Ilturally we still are in a twilight zone
so far as rural economics goes, and
there is considerable indication that
this will be the case for ·some time.
Only the man who is alive to the busi
ness end o.f agriculture, and who makes
a clo.se study of markets and world
demands can hope to get the greatest
profits. And still larger returns are

essential in bnilding up the satisfactory

By F. B. Nichols "When churning, milling, packing
and distribution bring back the profits
to the community that produces the
cream, wheat, hogs and beef, then only
will we have the sttmulatfen of borne
industry so long talked .f by sOllie
economists, 'and the whole Sfllut}on of
our agricultural problems' will be left
to the farmers themselves. Put the
profit that comes from ttae munlll',lC'
turing and distribution @f his pl'ofit,< ill'
to the hands of the farDler ilUS ha

quickly diverts it into the ellannels of
trade, and the money keeps on eifCllln['
lng, instead of accumulati-.g in somo
Eastern financial center.
"I have been vis! ting amegg fUl'IlIL'I"

recently-meeting- hundred1il of mell,
women and children-the &1-1.8 who :lI'C

doing their share and III 0 1'9 to fre.d thO
world and keep it right stfle up, 'J'rJl
the world to watch the fill'IIlf)I', UP lUIS

produced as his countrv t61d 1Iim tll

produced so much tha't. fmc 1':1 Hr0:tds
broke down undf>r the Ufifl'ie-pl'o,
duced so much tha t the pacldllg hOll'�:are filled-produced so. llllwla l;IJlllt mJi
are running day and night, aJacl r.h�eleva tors cun't hold the g�1aell grn II,

The old channels of trude WIH'P Iirol,C111, J»)'ocunder the weight of the fa-l'lI!.ljl' 5, r
ucts. ' Now, can you blaWle ]Jill!, f�o
stepping into thoRe same tibRllfirb 'u'
clear them of the (lebri& of flg"s 4lf J

(Conllnued on Page 8.)

"'"

I

type of agriculture which we all hope
for in the :New Day in farming which
is at hand.
In other words, we must look to the

future, and not place too great a re

liance on the demonstrated principles
of rural economics as they were be
fore' 1914. That is why there is such
a real opportunity in investigational
work in rural economics today. The
trained, intelligent speclalists in this
important phase of farming, such as
the members of the department of ru
ral economics of the Kansas State Agri
cultural college for example, have a

big opportunity for service, arid a
chance to. take a real part in the work
ing out of farming methods on the new

basis of today.
I think tha t the fea ture in the new

economics systems which are coming is
going to. bQ the development in co

operation. The day of the individual
istic go-it-alone farmer has passed, and
in his place is coming the man who
can work with his neighbors, to the
mutual profit of all .. The value of co
operation has been well demonstrated in
the work of the Grange and the Farm
�rs'

.

Union, and in the community co

operative organizations which mayor
may not, be directly connected with

other neighborhoods. Oklahoma, espe
cially, has been very successful in de
veloping community co-operation; this
state has a law that is very favorable
to local community effort, to the great
profit of farmers. Other states in the
Middie West would do well to make a

study of the co-operative laws of Okla
homa, and especially of the ,effect these
have had in increasing co-operation
there.
Nebraska has been successful in its

co-opera tive effort; it has made greater
progress than Kansas in some lines. J.
O. Shroyer of Humboldt, Neb., a promi
nent member of the Fa rmers' Grange
of that state and who has made-a close
study of the co-operative effort there,
recently said: "I am especially proud
of the progress which is being made in
co-operation in dairying, With' three
big co-operative creameries-at Ruskin,
Falls City and Superior-all the cream
from Southern Nebraska ought to be
made into butter in co-operative churns.
Thus the profits will be left in the
towns and surrounding country thl!t
produces the cream, instead of being
handled by the big institutions ii
naneed fro.m Chicago, Boston and St.
Louis, to which a large part \)f the
profits have been going.

s
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Homo Plan No. SI6-An ideal 5·room·
and-bath home. Pleasing architectur

ol1Y. Large rooms. Front and rear

porches. Ample closets. Entry wash- .

room. FiD:e ltitchen. Bigpantry. Built
ID convenIencee.

Feature. furni.hed in GordoD'

Van Tine home. at DO extra .:o.t.
Build This .Seasori
and Order Now!

Our Building Va,ues Make.
Your Investment Safe

I(iltho.n Caa".-Built into wall.
I" Ongmal price. no extra expense. Case has

�rgl' cupboard. drawers,tilting .lour bin and
up e-top work table. A necessity for 'the

�Od'·rn. kitchen. Always popular with the
oU�cwlfe. Saves many .tepa.

Send lor New 1920.Book 01Home Plana FREE
This book-just' off the press-e-shows 200 modern homes. Gives

you all details-plans, specifications, guaranteed prices, descriptions.
Also ask for FREE Book C?f Farm Building. and Catalos of BuildiDs

Material Bal',ain.. Chec� coupon for books wanted. .

I

The price of a Gordon-Van Tine home represents cost of production, plus only a
manufacturer's profit.. We sell direct {rom our mills to you at precisely the same

margin which has kept our prices at bedrock for 50 years. There is absolutely no

inflation. When artificially increased prices level off, the owner of a Gordon-VanTine
home will suffer no loss, because our'prices are normal rightnow! There is thus no
real reason for holding off on. the home you want. . .' .

T-he Experience of so Years
Fifty years' constant striving for perfection sets. our standards. Experts have

been- developed within our organizationwho know building materials as few men do.
Their knowledge and our vast buying- power 'insure for you the absolute best. .

Every Gordon-Van Tine plan has been. worked out by a staff of architects having
the skill and resources to produce the- utmost in beauty, convenience and durability.
Each home plan has been tested many times in actual building.

What Our Ready-Cut -Syste� Does
Ready-Cutting-sawing, cutting and fitting bymodem machinery-insures a house

which is accurate in every part. No mistakes possible. A better home made certain.

Ready-Cutting saves you a great deal of money by reducing labor.costs and preventing
waste of high-grade lumber. It carries out the architect's ideas to the last detail. It

makes the work of putting up the home on your lot a short, easy job: for all the car

penters do is nail parts together.

Big Volume'Advanta_ges
We own and operate four big mills-at Davenport. Iowa; St. Louis, Mo.:

Chehalis,Wash.; and Hattiesburg, Miss., and ship frommill nearest you and save

freight. We sell direct-from-maker-to-user and.ship to you anywhere in sealed,
car and guarantee safe delivery. We guarantee you satisfaction or money back

and put our resources of over $1,000,000.00 squarely behind this guarantee. '1I=""::�"""1II"Yi!

Three big banks and over 200,000 customers thoroughly endorse our methods.
merchandise and service.

.

Ope" Fire�aee.-Practical&.cosy fireplacee
included WIth many Gordon-van Tine homes.
Handsome wood mantel shelf. Ash trap in
floor. Flue damper. Price of house covers
fireplace fittings.

Go-rdon-Van· ineCo.
ESTABL·'SHEC> 'e6·. �Guaranteed orMon·

Davenport, Iowa
Address Dept. H·2

amd Mail �Coupon Today!

o Gordon-Van Tine Homes

S�tisfactictn a�k
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,'Letters fresh
. from the Held

Farmers Discuss the Evils of Profiteering, and Commend Senator Capper's
Efforts to Obtain 'Legislation That Will Protect-the Consumer

FARMERS
are urged to make

free use of this page to discuss
any subject connected with
farming or marketing that they

consider of general bnterest, Short
letters will answer our purpose best,
'and we will publish as 'soon as pos
_ble all that we accept. Address all
communications intended for this page
to John W. Wilkiuson, Farm Letter
Department, Kansas Farmer and Mail
'and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

/ Kentuckian Indorses Capper
. My husband and I' have decided that
Senator Capper is- the farmer's best
friend. We and other parents on the
farms are surely opposed to any' form
of compulsory military training. We
have 125 acres of land with only one

boy to help us and can't get help at any
price to take that boy's place while he
finishes school. If they take him from
us we will have to' sell out .and quit.
oWe wish that Senator Capper could be
the first President that I can vote for,
as we now have suffrage in Kentucky.
I am one of Senator Capper's staunch
supporters.

. Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Sidwell.
Crittenden, Ky.

'

Californian's Choice for President
I have just read Senator Capper's

bill providing for physical training. It
is one of the grandest bills ever intro
duced for the bettering of humanity.
Everyone to whom I have talked is
highly in faVOl' of it and if we can be
of anv assistance let us know.

_ By all means let us have compulsory
physical training but never compulsory
inilitary training. His works are II

Ilght to humanity ·so I hope he will go
on midi we win. Hurrah for Cappel'
for President. A cash bonus for eacb
month in the service, payable monthly
suits me. L. P. Griffith.
Julian, Calif.

• __..I,__
-,

A Missouri Woman's Choice
'-1 feel as if there should be something

done with the profiteers. I would be
'glad to do my part to have them pun
ished. I am only a poor laborer's wife
but I would like to help. I do hope
that the women of Missouri will have
a part in the elections this year.
I am opposed, to compulsory military

,
. training and so is my husband. I have
five boys and would dislike very much
to have them taken from Ilie· and put
in such a place. I enjoy Senator Cap
per's articles and think he is 'doing a

good work. I wish that we had him
for our next President. I know that
we need such II man in that office.

, Arletha Twichell.
Lock Springs, Mo.

Farmer is· the Goat
In behalf of the farmers of Oregon

and in fact, the United States, I want
to take the liberty to thank Senator
Capper for his recent speech in Con-
,gress relative to the farmers' problemii!
and our present economic system. He
is certainly right in

-

his statement that
the farmer has been the goat of the
lawmakers. I VI:'ish again to thank him.
Umatilla, Ore. R. G. Dykstra.

Oregon Man Indorses .c:;Ja.pper
We 'admire tlie stand of Senator Cap

per in regard to the profiteers. We dq
Dot wish military training for our

young folks. We still have too much
G€rmany in this country. Here are

two 'votes against compulsory military
training and also two votes for Arthur
Capper fol' our next President. .

J. L. Robinson. Philomath·, Ore.

What a Missourian Thinks
'- My clajm on your time i� that I am

1J "., tive Kansan and a reader of two
01 yo�r papers. I have just read ex-

tracts of your speech in the Senate. So the sellingprice and he can Immedl- "We are just in. receipt of a letterfar as I know, you are the only man in ately determine his profit. 'from H. M. Jones, state daiJ�· commie-public life with the courage to say pub-
_ Takes Inventory Every Two Years sioner of Kansas in answer _t. au i.[!.licly what is making all the trouble in
Every two 'years Mr. DeMott takes quiry sent out by this office ·to nseer.this country. Surely a large mlljority an inventory of his farm. He places

taln the activities of the da....yIllen ofof, the public men with the ability to
a value on 'his land, livestock, crops

Kansas along the Ilues of g8-IIpel'lltivewin 'and hold public honors know that and machinery and for the next two manufacturing and markeelag; Muchjust as well as you do. It seems to me
years uses this as a basis for figuring

to our surprise, it is stated in this let.there is great peril to the country in his costs and profits.
tel' that Kansas has formula� no den.the restraint that is lald upon them n. ite. policy concerning such ",n �I'gnn,.

.

Record books' on purebred Ilvestoek '"

'1 ....,., t' g e po verful and Ization, and the knowledge we lta\'e ofam expec In a v ry w I
also are kept in tile desk and are al- it.t'd ff t '11 b d t d
"'" your D erest lD such matte� has ledconeer e e or WI e ma e 0 e-

ways available for quick and easy t d ..rt b t 'f Id t us 0 a dress '"0lf on the Bubject, be.s roy you u I yuu cou ge your case reference. The account books are not ib f th I 0 0 ld easily get cause we are nterested in tlbe prinel·.e ore e peop e y u c u
complicated and can be kep t- by any I ff I

.

ti p es 0 co-opera tion as a means to elim.a powe� u orgamza Ion.
'farmer, even if he has not had training inate waste, effect economy and effj.I .del!!ll'e you to k�ow I admire your in bookkeeping. There Is no necessity ciency and bring about a better con.courage an.d I desire to support and --of buying high priced leather bound dition of standardization of the prod.serve you lD any way I can.

- books. Mr. DeMott has several paper ucts of the soil, and a better dlstrlbu.James R. Dougan. bound journals and a cloth bound, but tion of these products,St. Louis, Mo. t c tl I d'" "M hno os y, e ger. ay we not ope that in the nearThe DeMott house is two stories and future some activity will be started inhas 10 rooms. It was -built in 1915. t�e great state of Kansas aleng theseGas is used for ligh ting and hea ting; hnes?
a ma in runs in front of the house and "We in California do not believe inMr. DeMott obtained a contract for any fraternalistic 'or pOlitiCal more.gas a year ago. ments to solve these problems, but we
A pressure water system is to be in- do feel that it is the duty of farmers

stalled soon with the pump in the bot- to develop a better understanding of
tom of the well so the water will al- business, and we belleve..that a prop
ways be fresh and cool. Mr. DeMott erly organized and conducted co-opera.
doesn't like the, overhead .storage tank. tive organization f-orms the best me.
He says it gf ves too much trouble by dium for bringing about this result."
freezing and that it is unsattsractory A better system of accounttgg mustbecause the water becomes warm in the be developed in farming ke�pin::: a
summer. Water is now piped thruout- close record on productio'n. to deter.the house. Sewage is taken ca re of mine the more profitable Iines. It mustthru a deep disposal pool in a field. be admitted that farm bookkeeping
, Believes. in Co-operation never has got very far., in t·his state.

.
. .'

'

"

But few men have an Intelligent ideaMI. _PeMott beae�res 10 a clo�e.r co- concerning production costs-; this isoperatlOl_l between city folks and",farm- made evident in every general Investlers: BelD� a member of the Fa rl1l�rs ga tion into the cost of' production wifh '

�llIon he IS a eonvert. to c6-0pera�101l any crop or line of Ilvestoek farming.III general, and. he believes tl.lel·e IS a As a result agriculture is placed at agreat opportunlty frrr the CIty folks great disadvantage when it ecmes inton nd. the farmers to work toge�h('r �or conflict either with organized businesstheir mutual advantage, He I;: doing or with organized labor'his part in promoting this ideu as he
• _ .•

is a member of the Arkansas City Com- InvestIgatmg Productum Costs
merclal club and an active worker in-How will we go about it to 'get more
that organization. definite information concerning protluc-
Vocational asrtculture. which is be- tion costs with agricultural products?

jng taught in the Arkansas-City High Well, t!lere seems to be several methods
school, has a warm supporter in this that Will be helpful. �. C. ·Mohler, see

successful fa rmer, Mr. DeMott recent- retary of t�e K';lnsas state board of
ly made a talk to the class in which' �gricul-ture, IS �Olng an excellent work
he told of the methods he uses in farm-.I� the prepara tlon of .reports, such as

ing and the experiences he has had. In t e o�e 011 wheat growing. �or. exn uui'e.h'is Farmers Unjon promotion work in �s mlght be. expected, this !nve�tlga·
various sections of the community. he tlon IS showing that. casts are hlg-ller
loses no opporrunttv to urze flll:mers than �ost men beheved; �ecrei.:;'l'Yto adopt new methofls of tilling the soU ·�ohlel pl!�ns t.o extend. thIs lllv-es�loal'und to advocate the raisin'" of better hon untl! I.t c�"ers all hnes o� ag�'lcll'
l'vestock "tural activity III Kansas, and It Will beI .

a mighty helpful thing.
The Kansas State AgricultUl'al college

is doing some excellent work ill 1,0t']>
ing farm record.s in certain localities,
carefully selected ·so they will be I1S

efficient distribution systems. and to representative as possible. alld these
open them to real. moderri/c!ay prog- will be helpful:- They will g.j_ye real
ress, thru' co-opera tion?" informa tion for the working o,ut of
Co-operation in the handling of dairy more profitable farm managC'JlleJlt ,.,1'5'

prodncts has nev('r marIe a n�' aston- terns in this .state if they 'are eontiJlucdProfits from Power Farming. ishingly great 1';11C-(,(>S8 in KaJl811s. to over a series of years, according to the
sa.y the least. This has been esppC'iaUy present plan.trne in the last few year-s.. Probably But in addition to all -these, we n('I'<1
this is ber�lls-e dairying has not, until .a large number of_men, in all .section?,l'(>rently. been dev('loped in any very who will keep de�lite records of their
intensive way in anyone loc-ality. 'With aetivities whichiare complete enough
the progress whir'h dairy farming is to stand the quootioning of cost nC'
making in some f'omm11nities. however, ('ounting €{perts..And _this will �Ollletwe can expec-t a real growth along this slowly. If there--- 1S anythin_g eVlden·
line SIOQn: This will put the sta te more in the whole realm of farm',bookkf'f']l'nearly in line with some of the lead- ing it is that farmers do not viell' thC
ing dairy .sections,' such as .·Wisconsin, keeping of accounts with .. any entlin'
where the busiu€ss has marle the great- siasql.· It is probable, however, tllilt
est progres·s. men will get startro into recO'l.x1 l;t't'[l"

More Co-operation Nee(letl Ing to a gr.ea tel' extent in the future.
Some of the other sta tesi\"herl' da iry- -The encouraging thing about thO

ing is featured are viewing the lack of whQ<;le economic situation js that flll'lf'progress of the co-operative effort here ers are considering 1t 1I!ol'e CIl�·C�I.I�:'with concel'n. For example. the Kan- than ever. There is plenty of 1Il.r I, u'sas FaJ;mer and Mail and' Breeze reo. tion of this every time a group of.f:il�iCceived this letter recently from S. N. ers get together, and e,specially 1.11 till'Ayres of .San Francisco. sec'retary of farmers' inRtitute meetings. ThiS
in'the Associated Dairymen of California, terest is going to develop into .tllt·. va.in a state where co-operation has done. telligent farming methods we will )in

much to aid far�ing: in the coming Kansas agriculture.

Hurrah for Kansas
As a former townsman and friend I

hail the opportunity to commend you
for your stand against excessive prof
iteering. I am proud of our Senators
from Kansas arid hope you will be as
successrut in the accomplishment' of
this much needed reform as Governor
Allen has been in the matter of coal,
All praise to the governor and his coal
diggers. They have saved lives in Kan
sas, and this money madness is more

dangerous than was coal less zero
weather. I lived in the state 27 years
and my heart is. there still. Hurrah
for Kansas. .J. H. McEwen.
Kansas. City, Mo.

A Voice from Indiana.
Noting... your speeches in the Senate

as published in the papers, I heartily
Indorse all you said and am glad 'to'
know that there is at least one repre
sentative of the people that has back
bone enough to declare himself in re

gard to present conditions. I wish we
had' more like YOll. Perhaps we could
get some results, as all we get are in
vestigations. We all know without any
further investigations that things are

absolutely rotten. I hope Senator, that
you can get some of your colleagues to
see things a they are and get the
much needed help I know you must
Itave In order to get any results.

Edward J. Luther.
South Bend, Ind.

Opposes Militarism
I have been reading Senator Capper's

writings with much interest. I approve
of his stand .on profiteering ancl com

pulsory militii:y training. I am 'very
much opposed to militarism. I will not
vote for any military man for Presi
dent. I believe that Senator Capper is
for the people and for the good of tlte
.people so here is another vote for
Capper. �_Jolm Biddlecome.
Neosho, Mo.

(Contlnued from Page 3.)

part he must have before his machine
will work, and run the chance of the
dealer not having it. All the new parts
he requires are in that l'epllir drawer.
Once ·the orders are placed in the fall
Mr. DeMott can .cease worrying...about
his l'epairs. He knows that long before
he needs the new parts they will ar
rive and all be wi'll have to do l"ill be
to put them on the machine. That
drllw'er and th� habit of keeping it go
ing, Mr. DeMott says, has not only
saved him a,lot of time and worry but
also many (101lars of useless expense.
Every ,piece of mac·llinery on the

farm, every building and every bunch
of Uvestock has a separate account in
Mr. DeMott's books. In these accounts
he enters ·the cost, the amount of re
pair' on machinery and buildings or the
amount of fepd consnmed by livestock.
When he sells the livestoc.k he enters

Where Co"operation Has Won
(Continued from Page 6,)

\
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THIS trade-mark is branded in
red on one side' of the Still

Better Willard-the only storage
battery with' Threaded Rubber
Insulation.

'

136 passenger car and .ruck
manufacturers have selected this
battery, knowing from experience
that Threaded Rubber Insulation
is far superior to wood or-any other'
form of storage battery insulation.

'1.� I'I STORAO�;·"l· afU
.

.
.

"

-,

136 Manufacturers, Using- Threaded Rubber Insulation.
Acason Colonial ' Henney Nelson & Seagrave
Acme Comet Highway

I
Le�oon SeldenI

All American Commerce
, Holmes Nobie Service

Allis-Chalmers Commodore Holt
-

Northway Shelby
American Cunningham Hupmobile

:

.Ogren � Signal
LaFrance Daniels Indiana

. Old Hickory Singer
Apex Dart / Infernational *Olds Southern

, ·Apperson Dependable (I. H. C.) Oneida Standard 8
Armleder Diamond T *Kiss..el Oshkosh : Standard
Atterbury Dixie Flyer ' Koehler (*Paige '. Stanley
·Auburn Dodge Lancia Parker Studebaker
Austin Dorris Lexingtori Peerless Stutz
Bacon Fargo *Liberty� Peugeot- -

Sunbeam
Bell ..

Fergus Luverne Tarkington
Belmont Ferris Madison

, Phianna Tiffin
Pierce-Arrow

Bessemer FWD Marmon ..

Premier
Titan

'Betz . Franklin Menominee Tow Motor
,Biddle .Fulton Mercer

Preston' Transport
Brockway Garford Mercury Rainier Traylor
Buffalo GMC Meteor (Phila.) ·Reo Ultimate
·Buick Giant .MHC

<, Republic Velie
Cannonball Glide *Mitcltell ReVere Vulcan

Capitol Great Western Murray Riddle Ward-LaFrance'
, I *Case ' Hahn McFarlan .....

�

Robinson White
*Chevrolet a c s *McLaughlin R & V Knight Wilson -

Clydesdale Hurlburt Napoleon Rowe Winther
Cole Hawkeye Nash Sandow Winton

/ Coilier Haynes' Nelson Sayers 'Wolvenne
\

*ForExport' WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY COMPANY'
Cleveland, Ohio

-'

·'STORAGE
BATT,ERY·

)
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'Our Washington Comment
'Ail Interesting Discussion of Farmers' Co-operative Associations, Farm

Loan Bonds, European Credits rind Other-Lmpottani .Subjecis

THE
JUDIOIARY Oommittee of By Senator Capper i,ng is beginning to bear fruit. Tl,el'9the Senate has just concluded are some evtdences, of a reaction, b'orits hearings on the Capper bill ope thing, the law-enforcing depart,

to legalize farmers' co-opera- Mr, Marsh, who appeared for the to encourage just such direct trading ment of. the Government' appears to
tiv� associations. It is hoped to' have hundreds of thousands of farmers between farm producers and city con- be sh?wmg more signs of actirity.the measure reported soon, but this is united in the Farmers' National Ooun- sumers, and if passed will be a practi- Tliere IS plenty of law to prevent "Oli"
not likely to occur in time for its en- cil, ,stated that not only was the Cap- cal encouragement to a practical reduc- ing if the Attorney General auS hl.�
actment before the summer recess, per. bill in line with their reconstruc- tion of the present high cost of living. assistants will do their duty. It is lipFavorable action by Congress after the tion program, but that several of the to the law-enforcing branch of the
recess and, if not then, certa-Hily at railway brotherhoods and state federa- Helps Grain Gamblers Government, not to Congress, to stopthe next session or' Congress is ex- tions of labor had endorsed the prin- '

__.'_, th� satu�'nalia of loot an? graft lJOW
pected by me and by the farm organl- ciples of this bill. '.1 have a letter from W. E, Oassing., belng enJoye�1 by the profltcl?rs: Con,
satton supporting the measure.

M t L t F Co ham, of Lyons, Kan., referrtng to the g.ress has ,given plenty of legl�.'latinllThe unjust prosecution of farmers' us e armers -operate ......
m the ant ttl th F

eo-operative associa ttons and milk puo- In answer .to Senafor Walsh's ex. recent meeting called in' Washington tr I
1- rust ,aws, .. e oorl Con,

d ' .

t' hId pressed fear that farmers might effect. by Julius Barnes of the Unifed States'
0 act, the a�tl-hoardlllg laws and

ucers orgamza IOns as proper YI' an Grain Oorporatton, having in view a other. meas,ul,'es If those-laws a.re onlynaturally enraged the farmers thruout a big combination, Mr, Marsh said it .. enforced dl 0
the country, and, emphasized the .need suunded strange for a member of Oon- continuance of its activities beyond .

l'Igl ,., ongress Will gire
.

June 1. 'Mr. Oassingham asks me: l
the law-entorclng departme,nt of the

of protective legislation for farmers de- gress -to expres_;; worry about combIna-
'" '. . ,Governme_nt any .other Iegtsln tlon it

siring to co-operate.. tions of tarmefs organized for mutual Will you please mform me how the as1(s to aid in efforts to stop th 'n

\
Collective Bargaining ,

help, when the milling combine, the United States Grain Oorporation has hogs,
e PIO I

Packer combine and other big combines made the wheat farmer any money 'I'h
-

Nearly a year ago I introduced a bill '

lt for: ti �" Th ...; 0
<0 e merchants themselves arc !.;er;ill'

to amend the Sherman Anti-trust law
are fighting the farmers and are op- ,s�nce 1 s or�a Ion." en m,r, as- ning to wake up to the dancer. too

to exempt farmers' co-operative organl- posed to real co-operation and direct singham co�tlllues: !I�r, Barnes has They realize they have gone "too f'
'

zatlons organized for mutual benefit trading between farmers' co-operatives drawn, a big salary 'and -�o have his with the gouge game. Following t��
and 'reasonable profit and not for

and consumers' co-opera tlves. s:lbordlllates, an� the Gr�lIl O�rpol'!,' lead of John Wanamaker, manv 1'1' ••,_. Marsh cited the decision of the bon has made a net profit of 03 mil h
' U

Profiteering from prosecution under I' d 11' All f th '" t' _,'
-

mere ants thruout the 'countr,v' haveUnited States Supreme Court that the IOn 0 ars 0 e priva e �r!lln d ')-
the' anti-trust laws" Vigorous opposi- ,

, ..,' , . ," ma e _0 per cent cuts in retail IJJ'ke�United States .steel corporation is not f i rms still exist With an increased f 11 d
.,

.

-tion both il! the �Ious� �nd �ena te- to a trust and poin ted to the compromise
.

.' .'
. 0 a goo s tlley ha ve OIl thetr- she l res,

h b II hich t IS said would guaranteed commissron, All of these This downward trend of priceany sue -
I

,
W I decree with the packers entered into profits must come �ut of the WilC�t started is likely to become, genel:;�1. (���give special privilege" to

. far�e�'s, ,by Attorney General Palmer as proof and the, grower certamly has to pay It, normal conditions may-' thu becaused me to cha!lge my plan and }n. 'of -the need of giving farmers a chance Every time wheat has started to g� up stored without much activityS e

trod��e an enabling act to authorlze to work together, He said it is not Mr, Barnes has thrown a scare Into part of the Gover.nment'
on

assoclat.lons of prod�cers of agrtcul- reasonable, until the big aggregations the market. He has cautioned com- --
'

tural products.. O!,ngressman. V<?lstead of .capital are controlled. for anyone mission firms and millers to be, careintroduced a Similar measure III the to object to farmers organizing for mu- ful of high prices. This. Grain OOl'PO-
House,_. ->,

. tual selr-pzotectlone ration is the rottenest thing that 'vas,
The hearing just concluded devel�ped In order that true co-operation might ever forced on any people by any go".the fac! that not only the fa.rmers of be assured, Mr. Marsh said the Farm- ernment. It has given a lot of wheat,the country, but the. progressive la�or ers' National Councll would prefer to gamblers jobs at big salaries. It has

forces a� well, who sympathize WIth have the enabling act definitely pro- played into the hands of the big miller
the difficult�es of the farmers, favor vide that only organizations shauld be" and,/according to Mr. Hoover, has presuch legislatIOn. '

, ,inclpded in Which no. member is given vented wheQ.t from going to $5 u bushel
Among the !epresentatlves- of b�g more than one vote, regardless of- tbe and has put the little miller out of

tarl!l' organlzatIO�s" who appeared m
amount of stock or membership capital business, as it did G€orge Hearn of

snpport of tlie prmcipies of th� Oapper he may own therein and which does not Hutchinson a few da'ys ago. The farm.
blll; and urged its prqmpt enactment,

pay dividends on such stock or -memo ers as a whole lost money on las:t year'swere Benjamin 9· �arsh, secretary bership capital in excess of 8 per cent crop, The commission firms and mill,
- an� director of legls�atJon of the Farm·

a year; but since s�h requirements ers made thousands each and the grain
ers Nati<?na.l Oouncll, and also of the would exclude certain established co- corporation made 53 million. dollars.All AmerIcan Farmer Labor Co-opera- .

i i
.

ld b .' .

t1 0 ii' N t T Frame' for operative orga·n zat ons It wou e Tell me who It is gomg to benefIt to

th·
ve

•. 0mIDi ss onF, a
B' Fed'e a'

better to adopt the bill as, it 2tands, continue it"
e Amer can arm ureau r •

i i itl th j' it ti f
.'

.

tion; Oharles A. Lyman, 'secretary of ;equ r ng e IeI' e 1m a on 0 cap·' I think Mr, Cassingham answers blS

the National Board of Farm Organiza.
Ital stock owned, or one vote for each. own question. It certainly cannot be

'tions, and A. M. Loomis of the Na. member, denied, that, howe�er m:uch Mr.

tlonal·Grange. ' ..
No Farm l\Ionopoly Feared �oover s Food AdmllllstratIO� bene-

,Some idea of the situation cbnfront·· Senator ·Walsh. raised .the pQ.int- flted the consumer and ce,rtal�ly he

ing the farmers was given by Mr. whether if some farmer co-operative
was ,not �ene�ited mu�h consldermg the

Frame, who stated tha� Jud�e McOali elevator should buyout a competing proflteermg m foods t�at went on duro

of Tennessee in a recent deCision· held elevator, the co-operative elevator mg the war a,nd cO.ntmues to �o on
that any exchange of information thril would not create a monopoly which that part of It which deal,t With the

a common s�cretary. of farm organiza· would enable it to shut off the m8i'ket producer; that is, the Umted St�tes
·tions is a violation of the Sherman to non-members Qf the association. Mr. 9rain Oorporation, ,has operat�d to rob

Anti·trust act, and makes the farmers Marsh revlied that the danger of this the fa�er and �nrtch the �ram dealer

liable to prosecution, was remote but that under the terms ·_!!:nd mIller, e�peclallY -the mIller, 1 can

The Capper.Hersman BiD of the bill he thought the Secretary see no bene�lt to accrue to the farlI!er
,

, fA' It h' h d ith' from a contllluance of the wheat pnce
Mr Loomis stated that the NatIOnal 0 grtCU ure, w 0 IS C arge w �

til t d b H
Grang'e at its last annual convention administering the law, could take ac· guadraBn y aSi mtahn �)Uta e

t fYth ooviedr
. , . t' t t" f i ti an arnes n e III eres 0 em' •

had SpeclflcallY,b;r name llldo�ed only l�h 0 pr(:!v�n
fanyhiun

a .rIP�ac ces.
dlemen, I believe the whole move hail

one bi:ll-the �rtglllal Oapper- ersman e ne?esslty .

or t s legIS «hon was been in the interest of the grain deal,
bill, om: of which t�e _present bill grew made veIY clear at the he,arings. So ers, millers' and wheat gamblers, nnd
-and-favor tbe prmclples of the pend· long as the fear of prosecutIon, of sum. against the interest of the producel'.
log' biU. mary arrest, of indictment and of trial,
Mr, Lyman told of the g·reat effort even tho conviction may not follow,

which the farmer§ Bere making to or· rests upon farmers who desire to as·
-

ganize co-operatively and urged the sociate themselves together to improve
necessity of some action to prote�t their economic situation in a perfectly Another Kansas correspondent, AI"

them from misconstruc'tion of the anti- justifiable way, they are going to be thur Jones, of Eskridge, writes t:> IDe
- trust laws. afraid. to ent!'r into arrangements to thus:

'

Senator Walsh of Montana, a memo s!'ll their products co-operatively, "If the Republican Oongress would

bel' of the Oommittee, appeared not to Farmers' representatives at the hear. pass a law making it a rrime to gamble
nnder-stand the real significance of the ing emphasized the fact, which Con. in gr�in and foodstuffs, you would see

bill and asked whether farmers' co· gress now 'is beginning to appreciate, how quick prices would come down and

operative organizations were not al- that the constant discrimination and yield to the law of supply and demand.

ready legal, His idea was that all thes� unfair treatment of farmers is having If the Republicans ,,",ould pass such a

organizations needed to do was to a bad effect. No law can compel a law I do not believe Presid�nt Wilson There is one class of GovernJ]leut
incorporate like any other corporation. farmer to produce at a loss. The cost, would dare veto it, and you would !;lee' employe, however, who more thliU

I explained that farmers' co-operative of production has increased so rna· how soon these gougersw0uld unload and earns the money he is now receil'illg.
associations ar� not in a position to terially that farmers must get higher things would soon go 'back to normal." I refer to the postoffice emplo.I'c,
compete with highly organized, and prices or loss is inevitable, .Unless Mr, Jones goes on to explain thut he Postal workers" including clerl(s, Clil"

highly capitalized trusts and combina· they can do this, farmers will not be must pay $28 a hundred pounds for riel'S, railway service and many po;;t·
tions, and Senator Norris pointed out encouraged to increase their produc· sugar, While it is selling in Denver for masters, are tbe poor�st paid empln,re;;
that while the Olayton law provides tion, and the world will wake up one just half that amount, or $14. If hun- of the Government. rlass and amoJlJlt

_ that the anti-trust provisions shall not of these days to find itself hungry, dred. "This is the sort of thing," he of work done con-sidered. I OUI j!1!l11
apply to farmers' co-operative associa- Farmers' co-operative organizations, says, "that brings on revolution." to say that I believe justice is sooJl to

tions, it also provides that such so- by eliminating the speculative 'middle- There is no question about the pub, be done them, A commission COIJlllO,ctl
cieties must be organized without cap- man to some extent:and making it pos. lic smarting under the lash of the prof- of members both of the House aJld tliC

ital stock and not for profit. This sible fQr producers to dea'i more di· iteer and when sane, sober and_ patient Senate has been working for lJlflJl)'
would suggest that if they are or· rectly with consumers, afford the most' people begin to talk about revolution it months on a reorganization of the

ganized for profit and have capital practicable method of enabling farm· ,is time for the grafters and robbers to Federal postal service. Senator '1'0\1')1' I

stock, the exemption in the law would ers to get more for their products take heed. It is this that.I have been send, chairman of the Postoffice COIJl'

not apply to them, and farmers nat· without improperly burdening the con· endeavoring to impress on OongrE'ss mittee of the Senate annoullce!l tlliltt
urally fear this interpretation of, the sumer,

.

and the country, , this Oommission so�n would I'Cpor,
law. I

.

The Oapper Enabling ac� is design,ed I tbink our fight against profiteer· (Continued on Page 12.>

Let Soldiers Return
A letter recentl� -recelved by me

from an American soldier written in
Tientsin,' China, recalls that 18 mouths
after the war "ended we etill hare
American soldier boys scaftered in out
of the way places ov!'r the globe. ill
Europe, Asia au.d pel'haps Africa This
soldier is Leon D, Gibbens, a fiJ:st
lieutenant in the 15th Infantry, a!J(1
his home is �ickeroon, Kan, Lieut.
Gibbens tells ,me something about the
high cost of living, w'hi<;h apparently is
not altogether an American institution.
He says:
"The 15th Infantry is the ·only mili,

tary. organization among those of tlle
several power.s represented here (Ellg,
land, France, Italy and Japan) which
is not paid with a fixed rate of ex·

change. Even our own consular SCI'V'

ice, the UrlIted States Navy, the United
States Marines, are all paid at a mte
of $2.32 Ohinese currency /01' evcry
dollar United States currency that they
are supposed to draw. This is the pre,
vailing ,rate and the one used by the
Standard Oil, .the Br.itish·American To·
bacco company, Texas Oil, and numer·
ons other American and European
firms which have representatives in
China. '

"Yet the officers and men of the
United States Army are forced to tal(e
in exchange whatev.er a local Chinese
loan dealer will offer for United Shltes
gold, At the present writing it is
quoted at 95 cents for $1 United Stn tea
gold and in the past six JiDonths it hns
been as low as 76 cents. Imagine put·
ting down a $20 United States gold
piece aM getting back $17.60 Ohinese
CUl'l'ency,"
I ran see no good reason for AmN'

ican soldier.s in Ohina or any other
foreign land, The place for tl.ICi:'C
American boys is in Ame'rica.

A Good Remedy

Postal Clerks
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Electricity for Farms'
WILLYS LIGHT, gives all-around service. _t is air-cooled, 'burns kerosene, gasoline or

Its dependable power is ample for lights," distillate arid cranks and stops itself.
'machinery and household appliances. Further assurance of exceptional service is

) Its famousWillys-Knlght sleeve-valve engine . found in the special Willys Light batteries and'
(i's quiet, durable, economical and free from car-e. fifty other advantages.

Desirable '-!_erriloryJor Deal:rs Available

WILLYS LIGHT DIVISION, ELECTRIC AUTO-LITE CORPORATION, TOlffiDO, OHIO, U.S.A.
Dislrie' Offices in Spokallc, Deliver. Minneapolis, SI. Louis, Delroil, Syracuse, Philadelphia, DaUas, Allama

Brofar Willy" Light & Power Co..
318 S. Summit St .. Arkansas City. Kan.

Grand Island Wllh's J.!g!1t (io.,
Glover Bldg., Grand Island, Neb.

, Killy & Noyes.
316 S. 19th sr., Omaha, Ncb.

Mills Farm Light Corporation,
Gordon, Neb.

Sprlngflelll WIllYR I.tght Co ..
451 St. Louis St., Springfield, Mo.

P. D. Whitaker 'Ranch. Light & Power Co.
1516 17th se., Deliver, Colo.

Kansas City Wlllys Light Co.,
Oaee Coca Cola Bldg., Ka1l8"S City, Mo.

t
------------------------- -.,..,--

I- Write forWillys Light Book for
the Progressive Farmer

Name '

_

P.O. Address _

County _

State :_� _

Willya Light Divisionl Electric Auto-Lite Corporation
ToleGo, Ohio, U. S. A. KFMB 6-5 !Ii
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KANSAS FARME-R ,AND ,MAIL AND BREEZ'E

completed a few weeks hence, this
amount will be increased by 2lh b1llion
pounds, it is expected.
pespite the high prices of wool fab

rics, the storehouses, of Aruerica alone
contained 700 million pounds of vir
gin wool last September, 10 months
after the signing of the armistice, or

100 millIon pounds more than the
country's annual consumption.
The National Sheep and Wool Bu

reau, which has Hs office at· 21) South
La Salle street, Chicago, is -4t�empting
to force cloth manufacturers to with
draw virgin wool .from the storehouses
-thru the passage of the, so-called

"Truth in Fabric" bill, which is now

before the Interstate Commerce Com
mittee of both Houses of Congress.

-

Bill Would Aid Public
The bill is designed to compel man

ufacturers to stamp "wool" cloth with
the . percentage of cotton or shoddy

not kept at the proper temperature.
used in its manufacture. Shoddy is

The use of spoiled serum will pro-
made from woolen rags, and is much

duce septicaemia and the hog will die
less expensive for manufacturing pur

of blood poison in two or three days. poses than virgin wool, which is wool

Again, insufficient dosage of serum
that never has passed tbru cmanutac

when -used against the virus or natu- t�ll'in� processes. In discussing the

ral infectton will not afford protec-
sttuatton recently Howard �. Greene,

tion and that improper treatment will' secretary of the bureau, satd :

produce instead of prevent cholera. "The reason huge stocks of virgin
MiiStakes in diagnosis sometimes wool are now lying in storehouses un

cause increased losses. 'Anti-cholera manufactured is that the use of unl
serum i� a preventive against cholera denUfied shoddy enables mauuraetur

only. When cholera is diagnosed, ers to make more money.

large doses of serum and virus
" The Truth in Fabric bill, when en

(double or triple amounts) should' be acted into law, will make the manu

used, with better success. The writer racturers come out in the open and tell
has observed many instances where what their goods are made of. Then

some .curative effect was received by people who want virgin wool and are

the "!ldministration of large doses of. ready to pay for virgin wool can get
serum in the early stages of infection, honest cloth, and goods made of, shod

however, there is no claim made of dy will take their rightful place and

any curative virtues for serum. price and can no longer masquerade
Animals gf low vitality which have as virgin wool.

a weak resistance to disease' are poor " •

.

subjects for vaccination and when so
Product IS SuffICIent

treated should be given large doses of "The world produces scarcely a third

serum which is the artificial protee- less wool than it needs annually. With

tion, in an effort tomake up for the. proper encouragement, farmers would

natural 'body protection which the un- increase their flocks of sheep, and that,

thrifty pig does not possess. in the long run, would mean more and

Saw'ta Pr
•

N
cheaper wool and more and cheaper

,
ry ermses ecessary lamb and mutton.

'

Sanitary premises are a necessary "Every voter is vitally interested in
adjunct t<? the proper vacci.nati0!l of, honest cloth, cheaper wool and cheaper
hogs.. Animats that are lll. fIlthy meat, and should write his Congress
premises are exposed at all ttmes to man and Senator at once and urge that
other germ infections which may in- the Truth in Fabric bill be reported
vade the animal system while under- out of committee and made into law

going. the process of immunity and re- All voters are also urged to call upo�
sult �n compllcatrons of pneumonia, their political parties to incorporate
enterttls, necrotte inflammation of the Truth in Fabric demand in their

�tomach and bowels, and other allied National platforms. Pure cloth is sec

mfections. !n these
.
instances, bad ond only in importance to pure food."

results may be experienced. Another " .

precaution which is essential in the
The .Truth III Fabric bill was intro-

proper vaccination of pigs is to prop-
duced In the House of Representatives

erly diet the animals both before and on January 7 by CongrJssman Burton

after treatment. The use of shorts
L
.. Fren�h ?f Ida?o. John J. Esch of

and bran, swill, alfalfa pasture in WlsconsIll l� chatrman of the Inter

season and light feeding especially for state Committee of the House
..

Sen-

10 days to two weeks after vaccina- ator Arthur Capper of Kansas Intro

tion is necessary. None, or at least .duced the bill mto the Senate.

only a small ration of corn should be 0 ur hi t C tfed hogs which have been recently ur n as Ing on ommen

vaccinated. Corn causes too much
animal heat and is hard to digest.
In summarizing, the writer wishes

to impress that the use of anti-cholera
serum and virus has passed the ex

perimental stage and is an absolute
preventive when properly used on

healthy and thrifty pigs.
Vaccination is recommended in all

infected' and exposed herds and the
sooner it is used the more satisfactory
will be the results, provided plenty of
serum is used, as it is a preventive
treatment. The' proper time to· vac

cinate pigs to produce a permanent
immunity is when they weigh from 60
to 75 pounds, and if thrifty at that
time, they should not lose a meal from
the effect 6f vaccination. Proper san-:

ita tion, dieting and care should assist

materially in the elimination of bad
results following vacclna tion, provid
ed a sufficient dosage of serum is ad
ministered to protect the hog. Serums
and viruses that are manufactured
are usually reliable at the time they
leave the place of manufacture and
when properly administered no bad re

sults should follow.

Saving Hogs From Cholera
Proper Vaccination Will Prevent Many Losses

BY DR. H. :ltl. GR,�EFE

HOG CHOLERA is again causing
considerable uneasiness among
farmers and swine breeders,

but fortunately there is a safe and
sane method of combating the disease
within easy reach of everyone. Vac
cination with the simultaneous
method: using both serum and virus
when the pigs weigh from 60 to 75

pounds is the most retlaole insurance

against cholera.'
The term "vaccination" defined

means any measures taken to protect
the anim�l body against the invasion
of disease-producing germs by the ad
minlstra tion of serums, viruses, bae
terins or other immunlztng- products.
It is very evident then that the full
measure of success from vaccination
is the protecting or immunizing of the

healthy animal as the virtues of vac

cina tion are more in protection than
in effecting a cure,

'

Penna/nent Immunity
The use of anti-hog cholera serum

and cholera virus in producing an ab
-solute permanent immunity' against
swine cholera is the greatest asset
the swine industry has. No longer
need the stock raiser stand helplessly
by when his hogs are two-thirds fed

out and observe his entire herd die
w1th� this destructive disease if he be
an alert and progressive stockman

and will resort to vaccination in

time, when his herd is endangered 01'

is in close proximity to cholera
infection.
This vaccination if properly done

with a sufficient amount of potent
serum and virulent virus will stand
the "acid" test for a permanent im

munity against cholera. However,
while the virtues of this procedure
when properly done are, thoroly estab
lished in the minds of those of us who
know about these matters, we must
not lose sight' ot the fact that there
are also many dangers which accom

pany the use of anti-hog cholera s�
rum and virus when not properly and
skillfully administered. Therefore, it
'behooves the man who Is going to

bave his swine herd treated to employ
the most competent service.

Use the Best Serum

Sbortly after the process of manu

facture of anti-hog cholera serum and
virus was discovered by the United
States Bureau of Animal Industry,
which is the veterinary organization
of the Department of Agriculture, pri
vate concerns began to manufacture
these products: and as a result, many
,unscrupulous concerns put on the

market almost any kind of a product
,in order to make- undeserved fi

nancial. gain for themselves without

regard to the stock raiser's losses. It

has been sta ted tha t in 1912, one con

cern sold prune juice for anti-hog
cholera, serum. This naturally put se

rum and serum vaccination in bad re

pute and forced the United States
Bureau of Animal Industry to require
,the manufacture of these products
be done under their supervision
and the products tested on live

pigs for potency before being placed
on the market. When the Federal
Government took over the supervi
sion of these plants, most of them

went out of business and others

were prosecuted for their unscrupu
lous dealings. This supervision bet
ter insures the swine raiser that a

potent "serum will lie used on his

hogs, if the product is properly kept
since leaving the serum plant ,by the
veterina-rian who is to treat the hogs.
It must be remembered, however,

that serum is an animal product the
same as a ham, and will decompose if

Wool Hoarders Hike Prices
From the St. Lou!s. Mo .• ,!,!mes:
More than. 1,265,000,000 pounds of

virgin' wool have acc'umttlated in the
storehouses of the world si·nce the be
ginning of the World War, according
to statistics compiled by the National
Sheep and Wool Bureau of America.
When the world's wool cUp of 1920 Is

(Continued trom Page 10.)

and it is expected Ii bill will be prompt
ly passed providing for an increase
and a readjustment of salaries thru
out the service. If this bill is enacted
before June 30, it will be made effec
tive on that date; if enacted after that
date, the salaries will be made retro
active to .:rune 30. I -hope the bill will
be promptly reported, and passed, and
that these faithful, hard-working and
underpaid employes will be treated

justly by the great Government which

they serve.

Farm Loan Bonds
The resolution authorlzfng the Sec

retary of the Treasury to buy 100
million dollars of farm loan bonds,
thus permitting the Federal Farm
Loan Banks to conTInue their business

pending the decision of the United
Stn tos Supreme Court in the case

brought against the system, has passed
the House, and an effort will be made
to pass it in the Senate before the
summer recess is taken. This legisla
tion is made necessary because the Su
preme court will not pass on the con

stitutionality of the provision of the
law exempting these bonds from taxa
tion before October and in the mean

time there is no market for the bonds.
Unless the Government buys the bonds

therefore, the banks are without funds
to lend the farmers, altho all the banks
have made applications for loans. I
have a letter from Thomas S. Ambrooe,

• - June 5, 1920.

who lives away out in the' state of
Washington, asking me to further the
passage of this resolution thru the
Senate. .

"Will you not do aJI in your POWer
to see that this resolution is called up
and i)lrssed?" Mr. Ambrose asks, "so
that many thousan.ds of farmers will
be enabled to obtain loans to fillHIl�C
their opera tions this spring and �Ilill.
mer. They have' their applica tinn; ill
for .Ioans and have been depell(lillg
upon. them to buy seed. employ Inllor
buy stock and to payoff existing hi"I;
Interest-exacting indebtedness."

�

I am well aware of the importallce
of this legiala tiorr. The Federal P:ll'l]]
Loan Board has ordered the banks to
discontinue their operations pellllillg
the decision of the United States f-\u.
preme Court, but this resolution will
provide the banks with money so 1 hat
this order of the farm loan can lie
rescinded' and loans can continue to he
made even in the absence of prirate
buyers . .of the bonds. Then, if the Su
preme Court sustains the exemption
of Federal Farm Loan Bank bonlis
from taxation the system can continue
to operate just .as it did before suit
was brought. If the decision should he
adverse, other legislation will be nee

essary to insure the continuance of this
farm loan system that has proved such
Ii benefit to the farmer.

Foreign Bonds
.

The .scheme of European flnauciors
and statesmen to have the United
States carry the whole debt of the

Great War -has bobbed up again. this
time in the proposal that this country
shall absorb 22% million dollar" of
bonds which the European allies pro

pose to have Germany issue and pay
to them in sa tisfact;ion of-' the repara
tions provided for in the war settle
ment. Of course, England and Frn nee

and Italy offer to stand behind Ocr

many and compel her to pay, these
bonds in due time, but they desire rliis

conntry to absorb them at present and

thus give the European nations i he '

cash.
In my judgment this country will do

nothing of the sort" and the sooner

Europe learns that "the United Statc�
does not intend to supply cash with
which they can continue to finance
their quarrels the better. I have ex

pressed this view before, and I heartily
concur in the statement made in I he

Senate recently by Senator-Borall. ill

which he urged the European nat inns
to tax their profiteers and begin ]III.,'
ing their debts instead of making new

ones. ,

"The time has come," said ilenntor
Borah, "for the American people to let

two things be known: t'irst, that Ihey
do not intend to underwrite bonds ill

Europe caused by profiteering ami un

sound financial policies; and. secnJlII.
before the Arnerlcan people undertake
to feed Europe, Europe must settle
down and go to work."

Senator Borah at the moment IYH�

discussing the proposal of Henry P.

Davison of J. P. Morgan and Compan.l',
that Congress appropriate % milliOli
dollars to feed European peoples.
'''What will % million dollars dO:'

continued. the Senator. �'if Europe 1'1"

fuses to go to work, and continue, 1.0

operate under present financial �)",.
tems? It would have no more eHeet
than the 100 million dollars wr reo

cently appropriated. Europe now is

worse off than ever."
Sena tor Borah said he doubted Ille

authority of Congress to feed Europe

by taxing the American people. A" II

matter of fact the appropriation o[

100 million dollars. to which SenalOr
Borah referred, werit largely to Potu tI(I,

and enabled that country to continUe
to feed the- Polish army, and tll;IS
rea lly to keep up the war between 10'

land and Russia. If the Europ"fill
countries are to continue to war with

one another they may as well ulIclrr·
stand first as last that they c!lnnot.
continue to look to the United SIn �C�
treasury fOl; money with which to fe�(1
their civilian populations. If they "'�
cease warring with one another tIle.

will be able to work and support thelll'
selves without depending on the ge.Il:I�:
osity either of the American gOI CI

ment or the American people,

Wasbin�on, D. C.
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T�Mo�ne Universal Tractor,�kc:s poSsible' implelileQt Saddles instead of seats would have
a real system of Power.Farming jnstead of, , beea in seneral'�

. ,-

tractor plus horse ,Janning.' It does not reverse
.
ThiS is tile re8s'dn for 'the great success of thethe old-established order of f�. It' does

, �eline tmctgr•. It is b�t 'on the correct prin-
'

not add ,expense-but cuts, it. ,\
"

'_ , ciple, One man. with one tractor does" all' field
It places the power of, nine big horses where the work from plowing to .harvest.
horses stood. It is operated in' the same manner ,Moline Power Farmers are increasing production ,\

as horses-from the seat of theimplement, "And
it ,?oes all the field work that horses do. including ,

and decreasing the cost of production.
cultivation of row crops,

"

'

/

It adds more power and speed to an old, princi- ,

ple, And if this principle- (sn't correct, then
farming lias always been done backward, and
you would be operating your implements from
the horse'� 1:)�ck instead of from the seat' of the

The Moline System of Power Farming offers a '

particularly helpful solution of the farm labor
problem. /

You will find the Moline Universal Tractor a

sure, safe, satisfactory and highly profitable
investment. '

.
'

._ MO'LINE PLOW COMPANY
MOUNE, lL�INO(S

•

Blalldea tJfAtlllllta;NewOrlean.. Dalla•• Olclahoma City. St. Loui•• Poughkeepeie. N. 'Y .• Baltimore. Lo. ADple-.
Stockton. Cal •• Spokane. Portland. Salt Lake City. Denver. 'Kanaae City, Omaha. Minneapoli•• Minot, N. D•• Sious
F�la. s. D•• Deo Moine-. Blogminston, Ill. IndianalJlllis. Columbus. Ohio. Jackson. Mich.. Mempbi.. Tenn.
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'Use' Care With the Binder
7

The Efficiency of Grain Harvesting, Machineni Can 'be Increased' G'really as
-

a Rule by a Bittle' Stu'tly /'
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FI-' � k be scattered broadcast about'�he plantsSummer ·are·0 e '. OC where the worms are working. If they
-

.

I
• •

. are 'woI'klng in la"r�e fields of corn, .

-------- .

-

sow the polsoned bait broadcast over
�. . --the whole -field. Twenty pounds is

Sheep When Properly. Managed Prove Profitable enough. f-or 4 or 5 acres of corn or al
falfa: If the worms seem to .. be coming'
in.from some 'adjoining pasture, alfalfa.
land or turning row, the -eorn can b�
protected by sowing .broadcast a nar
row strip of the poisoned battalong the'
edge of the·.field. It may be necessary
-to make two or three applications of
the poison at short intervals. .

Remember that thevmlxture is a

1>9ison and do not leave it around
where children, livestock or- chickens
may get to it. With propel' care there
-is no danger. Always scatter it broad-
cast. '

. More than 1 million persons In Kan- .

sas' are notiprovtded with free library
service, according to an esttmate jnade.
recently by the United States 'Bureau
of Education. . This means that onl.v
29.7 per cent of the population has ac-

GI.VE the sheep some attention dur- are not' already getting it. The lambs cess to the mstttutton which does moreing the summer and Increase the should be taken away from the ewes than any other to promote adult self-]profits from the flock. After the for about 12 hours, then returned to. education-the public Ilbrary. ,'This es
"Ileep are turned ou pasture in the thelr mothers to nurse; then they timate -should give the resldents of 1spring they usually are forced to rustle should be tJr1.(en away for about 24 Kansas a conception. of the importance I1'01' themselves, I, which a grcat many hours and' returned to their mothers to of the "boob foreverybod,y" movement;times results in a financial loss to fbe1"ntli·se. This should be repeated: in 2.4 .wl!Jch the American Llbrary Associaflock owner. hours again .to avoid milklng- the ewes. tion is launching. This association isWhen they are first, turned on pas- The lambs '>-ahould then 'be put 011 a gathering 2 'million dollars which will :
ture the grass is' young and palatable, good succulent pasture and fed so they aid greatly in .giv.ing the public libral'y. .l

'

there is some ..danger of the animal will not 10!l� any weight f�9m wean- the .plaee it should hold as an educaover-eatlng which may cause sickness ing. 'I'l1e ewes should ..be put on a dry. 'tlonal- factor in the United States.n 1\(1 loss from death. The flock should roughage ration- and their udders 'Thill'e .are 83 free public llhl'ltl'ieshe ginn a liberal feed of dry rough- watched closely until they are dried in Kansas, containing 440,580 volumes.age and turned on pasture a short up. Theyshould then be put on a good The Bureau 'of Education believes thatruue at first, the length of time should p�sture and begin to get ready tor, to render adequate service, a-publicI,e increased each day until they become breeding.
, 'lil:ltary should contain 5000 volumes,accustomed to the new feed, when they One or the biggest drawbaeks to the Only' 29 Iibrartes hi Ka�sas measure111[\ .. be left on .pasture all the time. sheep Industry I� the stomach worm. up to this standard. 'I'wenty-sevenThe lambs should still-have their grain This pest. can be combated very sue- counties in the state have librariesI'll tlou to keep them growing. cessfully by. �roper methods of preven- with as many as 5,000 volumes, 'andI{cep the Flock Thrifty tion and management. It generally ef- there are 78 counties tha t do not have

If the flock is in a thrifty condition rects the young _

lambs in July and a library of this size.
'

n nd grass is abundant they will need no August, especially when they are run In most of these counties it would
other feed. However, If some of 'the on pasture that is infested. By having be possible to' organize a .county Ii
ewes that are nursing lambs are very

fresh pasture or cultivat�l pasture �o brary system. In sections of the state
thin it is a good plan to give them a tU.l'n the lambs on at weaumg time th!� ..where the population is sfattered, mostlight grain ration "for a' short time so Will go a Iong way '.to �liminate thIS. of the people being farmers, a' county :
that their bodies will be built up to a trouble. Llbera l �eedm� IS. also a goo� librai'y' system would be of untold. val-Ithrifty condition. method of c�mblltmg this disease

..
Am-

ue. The isolation, which ma�y ti�es I �____ _ __ . _
. " mals that are a�fected show a velY un- discourages the' farmer and hIS famll:v .

-.--'----
.

M tlils h';lle too, the sheep are thrifty condltton, they scour and some- might often be overcome if they.' had

'.. • III 'S".�heared and 111 case of cold weather
t.imes swell around the J'awa and if not t od di tt Th n .,an ,n'1 ·fl k h ldb' I It 'h' h .

, access 0 go rea ng ma er. c ,
. ..1 Ie oc s ou e given s ie er \\ IC treated ",ill soon die 't t'} i

.-

b tt t K ep' V. r.n I.nwill someti�es overcome the danger' -

.

.

." 00,. ,Jere s no .e er way 0 �. .our &;j. 'II'Jl' lOSing animals fl'om pneumonia and Copper sulfate ?l gas_olme are good uP," ith the progr�ss of the. out,iHCle .

en Yoa WllDtlt-.S...... 'Y: .t5·CiOf&C)O.olilel' cll'seases Some means of shade methods -for trea tlllg thiS disease, and world than by readmg.
'�7 Styl....S........,. ... l'ortabl. o�.. BIIr. Au. •

t,t t h 13b '. cco'd'uato . • .. ·It.8 •• 8181•• 22 ...0H·I'.Cub ..J!looJ"hould be provided-where natural .

lea me�l a on... e glve� a
.

r I '" The KaD8lls traveling libraries com- ...... , OOiJQktPItioDODOId... 00....._
.,h·lele is not aval'lable a few posts set mstructlOns from a veterlllal'lan. mission with offices in tHe state house. WITTE EN.GINE WORKS.

'
•

•
'

d t ·15430ak_A_ 1543 __III the ground and a roof of boards or Cullmg the' Ewes at Topeka, has done much t? e uca e _CltJo._ -.... ..,ITalY, or some. like material is inex- Spring and summer ai'c good
.. time.s the paopl,; of Kansas to the Importllt;JtP01lsil"e and efficient for this purpose. to cull the flock. Ewes that did not place which reading s!J.ould hol� lD

• . . d b the American llome. Many coIDmumtiesSuggestions About DIPPlOg
. drop lambs in the spring shoul ·e

without public library service haveAlways dip the flock at least once a
marked and marke.ted. Ewes that pro- been supplied with good., read.ing mat-dnced inferior lambs should also be'\"('rtr and in case of external parasites -marked amI marketed> This elass of ter thru· this commissi'On, and it is:1, often as may be necessary. Dipping ewes can be- fattened much easier on eager to supply many more. Let usis clone to kill all external parasites,
gra8S and with the addition of a little hope that the time is not far distantput the animal's skin in a more healthy grain much better than at any other when the communities in Kansas with\'ol]{lition, and to- make a more luxuri- out public library serviee 'Yill a,wakentime of the year.Hilt g'rowth of wool.
The summer months are the time of to the advantages they are missing.H tiCks are present in the older sbeep the.year t{) get the ram ready for the .============�"===��===============a[lcr beitig slleared the ticks will iufest breeding season, or fo.l' the purchasingthe lambs and a ticky lamb will not be of a new ram. Too many people do,thrifty nor give satisfactoryreturn_s for not select the ram until near the Breed.tIll: feed it eata. If only a few head are Ing season which a great many timesto be dipped they can be dipped in a results in the use of an iuferior ram.11;11Tel but the most satisfactory way is

.Il.! II.,e a dipping vat, leaving the."animal
. III the solution about 1 minute.

Thcre are several makes of sheep
.lip on the market that are g·ood, pro
\"idrfl they are carefully handled and
nl�IlIied according to directions given
With every package. A warm sunnydar shOUld be selected to do the work.It ig \Yell to dip in the morning in orIl..r that the animals' will bec-ome dryl'I'[(\l'e night. It is also a good plan to
1\ al'm the solution if possible.

l\'Iethods of Weaning
There is no set time to wean thelalllhs us this depends somewhat on the

('olltiitiou of the ·ewes and lambs' 4
"i' .; liJonths old is a good age to w�an
\il.':1tl �enerally. However, if the lambs
'. I, big anel growthy and the ewes

jlll"kecl clo"'n to a thin condi tion, the

\lllIb» should be wcaned ea Fly in ordert la t the ewes will ha "e time to regain1\ tlil'ifty condition before the breeding
��:I,�Oll. If on the other hand the lambs
tl

1 not as grow thy as they -should be.
tI:f'� should be permitted to run with

el�' lliothers a little longer.
Ul'��hen lambs are weaned they sflonld

<'cl a liberal grain ration if they

BY A. M. PATERSON

To Destroy Cutworms
The most effective and practical

method of destroyiIlg cutworms is to
poison them with the poisoned bran
mash preparation worked out hy
George A. Dean of the Kansas Experi
ment station. The formula for a small
quantity is as follows: bran 1 pound,
Paris green or white arsenic 1 ounce,
sirup or molasses 3 ounces. % of a
lemon or orange including the pecl and
H� pints of water. If a large amount
of 'poison is necessary, uS,e 20 pC/unds
of bran. 1 pound of Paris' green or
white arsenic, % gallon of sirup or mo·
lasses, 3 lemons or oranges and 3%
gallons of water. To prepare' this
poisoned bait mill the bran and the

Ipoison in a pan 01' tub while dry.
Add the sirup or molasses and the
finely chopped lemons or oranges -to
the water, pouring this liquid over the
poisoned bran, stirring it thoroly until
it, is' uniformly wet.
Since the cutworms feed only at

night or on dUll.' cloudy days, the best
time to spread the bait is late in the
afternoon or 1nst at il.usk. It should

-.

F.or Better LiQra.r.y Se!vice-
BY .FLOR·ENCE.K. MILLER

< Da.mess as. -Go�
'Costs Much'More
.Incost per year of s.!FV

ice THE BOYT HARNESS
·is theleast eiPensive. bar- .

ness ·you can buy. Bar
rin,� accidents, the Inttfal
�c9st .should be .the only

· cost for .years. because'
.. there is not··an "inferior
· piece of

-.material in· its
·,make-up.

nilS"
.'

CI V·- ·

.

HA ..
.

Price '. $110�OO
.-

Made of' hlgbest qu8llty. &e-
· lectecl 8tOck�

.

Trlnunecl' ,..th
rustless bronZe' hardware. Jill '

laps 8ublect to friction =are
caught w th solid brass rivets 8S
wellasstitched. One ptece cheek
and blind' construction. Flat
strap bearings, longer, stronger
traces.

Your Pealer Ha•. ft. J

Identify THE BOYT HAR
NESS' at your dealers by the
BOYT trade-mark on the
bronze buckles. If your don't
know the BOYT dealer in your
locality: write us and we, will- ..
give you his name. Send today
for descriptive circular. '

WAlTEl BOn COMPANY. Inc.
230 Court Avenue'

· DES MOINES IOWA

IITIOIU HollowTllE S·I·LO.SL.st FOREVER
Cheap to InstalL Free from Trouble.
Buy Now .

NO 81;'wln. InI!reot !!art, Blowlnc Down
1....11.10 1111_' .......In•.

Steel RelDforceDient every coarse of Til•.
WrIt. -.If rar prlo... · Good t."I-

tor)' open for IIv...."... _-
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

SOli II. L LOlellde., IAiSAI CITI. 10.

E�chCup' Of
INSTANTPOSTUM
contains the same uniform quality
of goodness that makes this ;tabr�
bevera§,e so· popular.

.

Make 11: strong or mild as you prefer
!>y varyins ·the quantity �sed.
No wonder so many prefer It to coffee�
not alone on account of taste hut hecause
of its abundant healthfulness. TruJy;'_
-There'sa J{eason

.,

For POSTUM
Made hy Postum. Cereal Co.
Battle C�k.. Mich.iaon
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w- I'TiIIN, tlK> 'next :10 Jiay,; a-�i1� save all the tt�a produced Ull jO
/ l�on acres of alfalfa will be bar- acres. Mr. Greenlund is a fnrmel' whn

-l..,ested· in Kansas. Haying on uses his' bead and' he conceived tbe
the alfillfa farqt will. be 11Il almost COD-' idea of attaching two win�rowers to
tinuo� performance {!J_r [he next five- the sickle bar.. These., leave' the hav

. months. Since well cured alfalfa in a rope .abont a foot wide, throwing
pr_obably will contlnue ,high in price, the leaves. in such It way that when
_it will pay to use every effort possible .

they wilt they, overlap forming a sort
to 'save tile alfalfa ta prime' condition. 0, roof or 'cover for th�hay under.
It requires dl),V 'air and sunshine to neath. On turning t'bese,ropes of has

cure alfalfa properlr. A ton of green wJth a side delivery rake following
alfalfa contains when cut at least quite a heavy rain, fuHy 50 per cent of
1,500 pounds 6! water. To be stored "the hay would- be-as dry as beforo the I

as' hay fully four-fifths of- this water rain fell. In spite of the frequent
.must be evaporated. )This ..can be ac- rains during the season of 11)15 Mr.
'complished only thru the agency of Greenlund was able to save' his hllY
dry ,air and sunshine. A hot day is by following this method and now he
not always a good day for baying. does not worry so much about r-nring
�n fact when-the heat is most oppress- alfalfa in eainy . weather.
rve the air .is usll\lLIy fl!ll of moisture Labor: Saving 'MlUlhineryand bay drtes sloWly. .

. . .

While the right kind of weather is Wh.s:re much alfalfa IS, grown H IS

I
a factor of great ·importaI\('e' in hay .almost necessary .to employ all the

making, it is well. to understand labor saving machl�el'y_ possible, such

thoroly- some of the pl"inciples which, as hay loaders, slings or for.ks �II(J

govern ,the muil:l removal of water.' stackers. -, Good h�! weather IS none

When plants are alive and growlng too "plelj.tJ.lfuI- and �he work !-ll,ust pro-

they constantly give off moisture thru ceed rapidly �'hen the.
_ �ondltlO!)s are

the pores of the leaves.. After the favorable: .

With ",piency--_of equipment
plant 'is cut -the process coutiuues, the and suffleient labor haymaklllg can

water passing from, the leaves into the be .rushed, along when the weather IS

air as the hay cures. The stems of itl. 'right.
falfa contain more' moisture than 'the The huy maker must aver keep in

leaves, but since they do not have the mind that hay is always more JiIH'I;;
pores that give off moisture. the water to be injured by moisture that is on

they contafa caunot be evaporated rap- it thau by moisture that is in it. 'fh,'l:e·
idly except as it is pumped out by the fore it should not be raked, bunched
'active pores of the lea yes. 01' put into stack's' whenIt is wet wlrh

dew or rain,Thoro- Drying _

One might thlnk that alfalfa would
cure most quickly by letting it lie ex

posed to the sun in the swath., The
leaves, however, cease to pump the
moisture from the stems and they be
come dry'. and brtttle, Exposure to the,
hot sun may dry the leaves quickly,
leaving the stems full of moisture. It
is n..ot at all uncommon to ha ve hay ap
parently cured wi th the 'lea ves dry and
brittle, but haviug so much �uice in
the stems tha t it can be wrung out by

I twisting a wisp of the hay_ in the
hands. "

In spite of the uncertaiuties of the
weather it is a good plan to have a

system- in hay making and work .to it
as nearly as possi:ble. The foregoing

.lexplanattou of the principles of rapid
evaporation may seem ra ther theor
etical, but a full knowledge of these
principles is. of the greatest impos-t
ance ,in working out a plan of pro
cedure in curing alfalfa hay.
Tile first 1l0int. to consider, in. any

system is to try to, keep the leaves in
condition to remove moisture from the
stems as long as possible. Windrow or

cock curing furthers this object. The
hay is raked before the leaves become
dry and brittle. Alfalfa in a light,
fluffy windrow such as is left 'by a Auother

-

interesting and valH.able
side delivery rake will cure more rap- farm man\lal ha� just been issned frolll

;;'::-",,-,_---.:..-...,-;;;;------------::.::.::.::.-:.::...
-

idly than if left in the swath, even tho the 'press of J. B. "Llppincott CODlP:llIS

YOU SAVE From $10.00 the sun is shining and the air is dry. of Philadelphia. The title of this l)OO�
10$20.00 In the windrow the leaves continue to is "Productive Small Fruit CnJt�lrr00 Ev.ery Saddl� remove the moisture from the stems and it is the work of Prof. Fred Co e;

·By I>uylng direct from t.he' and Ithe curing peocess proceeds rap-: man Sears of the Massachusetts Sti1t�
�:���f�!�::[edS����f�g�ur idly. Agricultural college. .

Tb W_A S ddl Mf C To Prevent Waste Professor Sears is 'a former KallSane. ,..",ra a e g. 0... { St (e'1727 tartmer SI., ,

There is another most important and is a graduate of the :(.{ansas �1 b
,-:::!::====''::'::D::CD::"::U::.==::::::::::::-C::......::::&::d::O::' reason for delaying the drytnlt of the A�ricu1tural college and' ranl,.s lJlgj{
...- -. leaves. If they become too dry and as a specialist in pomology. HIS bn�l'

•
brittle while the' hay is yet in the is well written and is handsomely I

y·DICKEY GLAZED swath tliere is much waste of the lustra ted. Every farmer and e"e�e
. TILE SILOS / most valuable pnrt of the hay. What· progressive horticulturist ShO�lld .)�O $2

"The Fruit Jar Of the Field" ever the_method of raking the hay will a copy of this book. The pl'lce I� ,.

���rti:.¥�rw�g�nac¥lrc�nl��I�.•S':,�lJ be of better quality if it can be placed a copy.
for Catalog No.6. ,in the windrow before the lelt'l'es have ..-
W. S. DroKEY ()LAY MiFG. CO. become tboroly dry. Our Best Thrtee Offers- ,Kansas City, 1\10.

d h J h'Maco'Qlb. in. Cbattanoog'll, Tenn. ',A method was worke out .yon -- ub'
.===:::::::=::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::�;...=-=-� Greenlund of Washington county, One ol<l subscriber and one neW �JJe

G Id PI t d FI P• F which enabled him to cure alfalfa suc· scriber, if sent· together, can geBt ee1to
.

a e ag}D ree eessfully under very 'adverse weather Kansas Farmer and,_!'>Jall and rear.FI8e Pins are now/heine "om by aU patrloUa dltl D' th f 1915 f $1 50 A c...·b or three Y
American Citizens. Get In lin. and aho" ,our f:!rl0usm COD ons. UTlDg e season 0 one year or " IU

il for
:r.,�:.r�:/o':S:����'i:i":d.:=d p ��ch_ whlc� will be remetnbered as.. an un- Iy subscrlptio�lI, if �n.t together,! lin $2,
"eweb7B_.H1.paalK••ToPe�."". usually ramy' year, he ml\naged to $2; or one three-year subscript 0

-when "delicious and re-
-

,

f hine" "th'res mg_ '!Dean . e most.

I
I THE CocA-CoLA CoMPANY

AriANTA, CAo

$AYES theMILK
SAVES theCALF

SECURITY FOOD'CO.,
" MINNEAPOUS, MINN.

C!J.eapest because it
goes farthest.

121�1. fled. 1 ellf fl' "II • Wilks
25 lb•• flldl2 ellIII for ,.11 Oflr 8 wkl.
60" "-4 " " " " • wn.
10D" " 8 " " " " • Will.

Sadsfacti�n Guar�teed or
-your money refunde'd

REFERENCE:
;Thousand. of Dairymen

everywhere.

It your dealer does not �rry
the SECURITY LINE write us
tor- nearest dealer and full
Jfartlcu lars.

ANI).' MAIL AND
f

.
.

..

B1}_EE�E June 5, 1920.
•

Harvest, ,Alfalfa -With Care
Properly Cl1re� H�y win Bring Best Prices

BY
_ G.�C. WHEEI.ER

Soil Fertility'School
Fro-m the Kanaas Jn dust rtajtat.
A soil fertil,'ity school conducted IIY

tile Kausas State Agricultural, colll'�r
in co-operation with the soil improve
meut committee of .. the National Fer
titizer associa.tion will be held It t. MUII-
1111 ttau Oil Tuesday,- 'Vednesday, 'fllllr,
day;'and Friday, June 1 to 4. The pur
pose of this school is to train satesmen
a nd others in teres ted in the fertili�er
ill(lu�try in the proper use of fertil
iy.ers· ill ,different sections of the <'HUIl

try and to make them familial' \qlll
the- best agricultural practices in these
sections. �, -,

..Among the out of town speakers will
he 'V. H. Sievenson, professor of

agronomy and vdce director 01' ri!e
Iowa Experiment station; M. F. MIl
ler. professor of soils at the Ulliverm�
of Missouri; W. W. Burr, professor OJ

agronomy, Untverslty of Nebruslw:
Dr. H .•1. Waters, editor of the ,veeldy
Kansas City, Star, and F. B. Nichol;,
managing editor of the Capper Fllrm

press.

Productive Fruit Culture
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-T�E FI.RSTeo�d tiremade In Amencawas
.
a CQodrich.· .

.

Goodrich still makes the
first cord 'tire inAmerica- .

"IheSiluertoum Cord

, _I

·

.

Goodrich1Jires ..
'Best in the longRun

.,

/
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., -..4lju_1Jmetd LSis: Silverlow" Co�"s. 8ooo,Milh; Fd'iic "'ire"!;, 6000 NiW, '.
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Giye/his dam-while-he is a suckiilJgliberal amount of good milk prodUcin�feed· such as-wheat shorts, corn Skim
Il!-Uk or buttermilk, tankage 'and' if POE:slble a, pasture crop' of some sort for
range. Incidentally fix up a "siue'line" for him in the nature of a cree
where he can get an, additional "hang
out" and thus supplement the "home"
feeding,

2, Keep him in warm quarters withlots .of.clean straw and fresh ail' and
sunlight, Keep these. quarters clean
II nd sweet and you. will be surprised to

- see how well he will respond. Don't
keep him, in a mud hole because be is
a pig,

.

You would not do that, with
your h?I�.,e·s or your cows so why treat
vour pigs that way? �ncidentally. if
the pig is given one-fourth the care
given the rest of the domestic allimals

B·REEDING time for .fall pigs is he grows Bhd thrives �s 'the weather
on the farm you will find him b.1' fur

close at hand since it is consld- moderates. III other words the
the cleanest.

. ered most advantageous to have weather is advantageous. The fall pig Considering the fall pig from an

fall ·v1gs come from' September 1 to on the other hand goes from warm to other. angle one must not overlook tile
October 1. The locality, of course, also cool weather and into conditions that. question of mar.kets. Some people say
'wiM have some bearing on this ques- are not always the maximum for the

that t�e fall pig goes on the market
-tlou, If" the bOg raiser lives in Ne- development of good' thrifty pigs Fi.

at e--ttme of the :veal' when the mar

braska, Iowa, Or Illinois September 1 nally, due to the shortened grazi�g pe_
kets are, _Io,�.. However th�s is by DO

usua'ily is deeme,d the best timt If riod the fall pig naturally requires a
means true

.. Th� time of the ye�r
be Ilves. in Kansas, Missouri or Okla- little more feed than the spring pig tha� the sprmg pig goes to market is

homa, September 15 to October is all to keep him growing 'and to maintain. during the months of January, E'eh

right.
.'

} Iris body temperature against the cold ruary, March, October, .November and
. As the gestation period, or .the time faU winds and 'usual wet weather. December. .The fall pig reaches the
from servlee to farrowing is from. llf If 'the fall pig is 'being considered market durmg the months of Aprll,
to 120 days. the best time- -to start the question of labor arises. Th� pig Ma.y, Jupe, July, ;\ngust and, Scptem
breeding for "fall pigs in-the first three might, perhaps, need to have a board ber. On �he b.asls t�at bOt�l spring
states mentioned would be somewhere or two nailed over the cracks in the �nd f�ll pigs Will average 2_20 pounds
around May 15. For the other three oM hog house, he might· require a Iittle Ill.weight when marketed and using
.states about June 1'to June 15. Until more bedding and. a little more energy C.lncago as our market, the average
recently the fall pig was scarcely con- might have to be spent occasionally in dlff�rence,� betw�en these t�vo elt\.;se�sidered by the farmers, .but with ad- seeing tlia this needs are proper.ly sup- ?f pigs for. the five years 1912 to 1;)16,
vent of iml))roved buildings and methods plied, but that is well taken care of as �ncl-uslve, IS 66 cents .0. hun?-redlYelgllt
of management be is being considered labor is more avail.able in t.he late fall 111. favor of the .fall pig agam, aud tile
more seriously. 'and winter when other work ..-is not so t�tal average, dlfferel}ce tor the whol«

-. Perhaps one of the biggest draw. rushing, Consequently _th� labor spent eight years IS $1.22. a h�mdrellweig]�t
backs to the pro1uction of fall pigs is in looking after the fall pigs is put to 1Il. the favo�: of the fall pig. f!el:lce, It
that they do not usually have the full good adva.ntage whereas it might other- Will b� noticed that �he,.:·fall pig has a

advantage of forage crops that spring wise beIdle, splendid c�ance to break even and UD

pigs do, Anotber reason that often is It is weiil therefore to bear in mind del' most circumstances a better chalice

advanced and it is one
-

to. consider ihe following points: to ma�e some money f?r hi� feeder

'thoughtfully, is the weather. The 1. Have the pig well fed..Perhaps than his brother, Mr. Spring 1'11\'.
spring pig> comes in cool weather and' some 'extra skimmilk can be given Among the advantages credited to

.

the fall pig may be mentioned the tol

�=;=====�==�===;=======��=============�=====�"'I""''''-=-=��-"'-�=-=-= lowing: 1. Usually ready for market
when _the market is high; 2. It de
creases cost, of keeping so�' by hnving
two Utters a year; 3. He has udvan
tage of cheaper labor-; 4. rhe fall pig
can be fed--Qff on new corn which is

. cheaper in price than old corn. such
as the spring pig usually gets; 5. 1'be
fall pig usually _

is about best size to
follow steers in feed lot; 6. The hired
man-Is kept busy. . \

Among the disadvantages of the fall
pig may be mentioned the following
things: 1. He requires slightly more

.l feed for his gains; 2. The cost for
shelter is increased; 3. He is unable
to graze

- oft green forage' as long as

'spl'�ng pigs; 4. He requires more labor
Jihan 'spring pigs; 5. He Is not likely
to. get necessary amount of exercise
due to weather conditions; 6. He is
more susceptible to disease on account
of the inclement weatlier,

KANSAS FARMER,. "AND MtUL AND BREEZE·
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Fall- Pigs are Profitable
, ,

Five "Year Recor� Show Some Surprising Results
BY H. B, WINCHESTER

\. r, •.Il1r'1fl•• ,
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. Here Isthe Grain Bin Thai· Actually
Makes Money-lor .llJe User!

- -

"
.

This assertion was proved last year to the complete satisfaction pf thousands of
-

.

users throughoue the United States.
" "*. . \

THECOLUMBIAN 'PORTABLE STEELGRAINBIN
W'" malle/money 10.. you 'his yea.. lJe.cause-
. Tlnl. You can thresh direct into the bin and ellml
nate the expense of sacks, twine, labor and the waste
of threshed grain which you have with tbe..,pld method
of hauling the grain from the thresher. '-

Se�ond. You ,have ample storage facilities at all
times and are not dependent on congested elevators,
freigh� car shortages and low markets. You are as·
sured of a place to keep your grain until it is to your
advantage to market it.
Third. A Columbian Steel Grain Bin is absolutely

proof qgainst windt rain, fire, rats, birds, or any other
such haz�l!ds. It IS the best possible insurance for
your gram.

tom of 24 gauge and the roof of 26 gauge, It is of
sectional construction and is held together by means of
our patented joint which.adda strength and rigidity to
the walls. Additional strength is also secured by cor
rugating the upper half of each sheet: It is shipped
knocked down and is so,easy to erect that anyone can

set it'up in a 'few. hours time. It can- be erected on a

platform mounted on skids and easily transported to
any partof the fiel<i' _

.

,

.£very Columbian Grain Bin is provided with Ii I) ft.
by 2 ft. steel door which has a hasp for locking. There
is also a collapsible shoveling board which prevents the
grain from flowing down any faater than it is shoveled away.- A
sacking spout is furnished by meaDs of which rover half of the COD-
tents of the billmay be EeIIlOved without shoveling,

'

. Do not delay [n ordering your Columbian Grain Dba. Make
ColumblaD Sleel GralD Bins are solidly con· BUreofobtain!ngoneof�hembY�vlng yourdea��rfo�orderNOW

structed ot the best"qualityof rust.resisting�alvanized
forfuturedebvery. Inslst.on a C!lLUMBIAN bm. U.hecanno.t

.•.. takecareofyourneeds"wnte us direct for our completelUuatrateasheet·steel: The Sides are of 20 �auge meta. the bot- descriptive circular No. 303.'
-

.

CO/LUMBIAN�S-TEEL TANK COMPAN'y
etT8IIks lor the.World"

1519·1625 Wesll!Ut SL
·'SlDce 1894"

K__ -CUY, Mo•.

\,

• June 5, 1�,
<,

•

Co.operativ� Marketing Successful
- ----

-

Durlng the first 100 days of 1()20,
68 co-operative carloads of hogs were

shipped from 22 Arkansas counties. Tile
'6,.',1:80 hogs in the cars were owned by
700 different fa rmers, or an a verage of
more than 10 shippers to each carload.
Returns totaling $127,590.52 were re

ceived .fur these hogs at the ccutral
markets. The average cost of ship]Jing
was only 94.3 cents a hundl'edIYeigllt.
·'I'he amount made above the highest
price offered locally; where there \l'a�
a local market, amounted, to $2GO II

car, or a total saving of more tLWD
$17,500 on all shipments.
The season for shif)ping ArkllllciUS

cattle has not started; but in 1:J1()
cattle shipments from that state ex

ceeded 'the co-operative shtpuients of

hogs, and indications this year are

·that almost all the Arkausus C:llt]e
",-ill be shipped co-operatively. .

The co-operative shipping of live
stock by the method advocated by. tlJleUnited' States Department of Agrll:u:
ture haB been found practicllhle lind
profitable in all sections of the conn-

try where livestock is produce�1 in COil'

nection wnh general or specialized sys·
terns of farming._.

-,.-..;_-----

IMulvane_is making excellent pl'ogres�
in dairying; it, is doing SODle re,"
pioneering for the rest of the COlilltlY·

reIdAlfaI,fa is the most profitable I·be
crop: the,acreage in Kansas shOuld
doubled.

/
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Cure for Lumpy Jaw.
june 5, 1920. •

KTINOMYCOSIS
or lumpy jaw is

a non-contagious disease caused
by the entrance into .the animal

tHsues of a fungus known as the '�ray
rungus." 1'his fungus is found on .hay,
nlfalfa, fodder, grain, . .and other feeds.
Small wounds in the lining mem

hranes of the 'mouth or tongue, or de

cnyed teeth permit the fungus to get
Into the tissues. Sometimes the fungus
S inhaled, lodging in the lungs. It

muy lodge in wounds, or it may pass
into the udder thru the milk ducts. It
produces its characteristic 'symptoms
in those parts In which it becomes
lodged.
Cattle are most frequently infected,

(,5pecially in the region of the head;
swine are commonly 'infected in the
udder, while the disease' is quite rare
ill horses, sheep, goats; dogs, or human
beings.

tumor. In the course of from fonr to
eight weeks the entire tumor drops out.
.W.hen the tongue is affected, and in

the early stages, several superficial in
cisions may- be made in the 'surface,
and afterwards painted with tincture
of iodine. Finally, when the preceding
forms of treatment cannot be carried
out, the iodide of potash treatment
may be adopted. It is as follows:
Young, animals sh'ould receive from 1h
to 1 dram, of iodide of potash in the
drinking :water daily. Adult animals

�',

shanld reoeive . ..from. 2 to 3 drams
daily. This treatment should be con
tinued from four to six weeks, or until
the growth has disappeared. If, dur
ing this treatment, the eyes begin to
water, with an excessive nasal dis- 0 Mcharge, skin eruptions, loss of hair,

. De an
and emaclatton. then the dose must Saws 25 Cords a'naybe 'decrea�ed or disco_n_tinued for

.

a
TheOttawa l..oIP Saw falls trees or cuts of! IItamweek. ThiS treatment Is-successnn m level wlth,groUn.iJ. 8&wa up l0f.!! c:uta� branehee,C

about 75 per cent of all cases treated. ::��8e"l!�·C:l.·:,,'�:,d:.ther._:.mroy:�Gu=�
The lJ1.ilk .should not be used during' 8QDII)'IITriIIl. \YnteforFna�k dC"horEu:rTen&
this treatment, nor. when the udder is OTYAw..."ca..CO.. 14.I·W t,.. em.-. KII_

the Beat of the trouble. .'OWA AUCTlON 'SCHOOL
GREATEST AUCTION SCHOOL ON EAB'l'8:
Learn to be on auctleneer, We teach pr.ctleal aue

Uoneerl�g. Next term beilina Monda:r. September Otli,
and comprises ffllIr weeks. In our school you Iearn to
.en by actual practice on real 1I,e .toet In a 520••
l&Ie pa,lIIoll. We guaraulee to teach 'you tile prof_
alon or r.tund :rour money. Write for catalOil at tt,.,..

. II!ld plan to prepare your..1f lei earn from $10 to 51.
The 'use of commercial fertilizers. Is and .UP per da:r. Enroll earJ:r .s possible. Addr_

increasing .In Kansas.
. LOUIS A. WILSON .

Natlllnai Live S&ook Auctionee.- 1.0._,1._

A larger supply of the food of the
family can "be .grown on the home farm
as a rule.

Diseased Animals Should be Carefully Isolated
BY DU. R. R. DYKSTRA

Usual Symptoms

',ga

These vary according to the location..

_

of the ailment. In -cattle the skin in
rile region of the lower jaw is the most
«nnuion seat of the disease. A round
swelllng develops at this place, usually
very firm, and it becomes firmly ad
In-rent to surrounding parts. It may
break open, discharging a thick, yel-
1(1\1', sticky pus, the inside of the swell
ing becoming -fflled. with raw, easily
blcediug tissue.
When the bone of the jaw is pri

marily involved it becomes much
rhickened, throwing out masses on its
external surface; and trequentlz in
terfering seriously with mastication,
-o that the animal becomes unthrifty.
Sometimes the lips are affected, be

-nmiug much tblckened and hardened,
or firm, round enlargements may be
fL'l t in their substance, Occasionally
the tongue is the seat of the trouble,
sores developing on its upper surface,
csueclally towards the hind part of
[his organ. In the course of time the
muscles of the tongue may become in
volved, causing a stiffening, the so
called "wooden tongue," which inter
teres with mastication, causes saliva
tion, and produces a bad odor. The
tip of the tongue, owing to its swollen
condition, may be forced out of the
mouth s

:

Actinomycosis· of the lungs is com

pnratively rare. The animal shows no

characteristic symptoms to distinguish
it from any other lung trouble. There
I, usually in the advaltced stage dif
ficult breathing, coughing, and the ani
ural loses flesh. It may be dis tin
"lIished from tuberculosis by the tuber
r-utin test.
1'he udder, when infected, becomes

either uniformly hardened and may be
cularged, or . small, round, hard masses
lllay be felt in the interior. These
latter are usually filled with thick pus.

Best Treatnwnt
When large numbers of animals in a

herd are affected it is advisable, if
P08�ible, to keep them away from low,
''''ampy soil as grazing ground. A
dwuge of feed is desirable, or the
sa rue feed may be used if it is fiJ;'st
,teamed or scalded .

. 'rile best line of treatment is to cut
tile growth out completely. This is
3('complished' easily when it is not
t Il'mly adheren t to surrounding parts,
UI' where it has not infiltrated neigli
boring structures. The wound thus
i'l'otluced should afterwards be washed
uut: daily with a 2 per cent, watery so
lution of carbolic acid.
When the growth cannot be removed

l'util'ely it may be cut open, the pus
II'n,:;hed out with a 2 per cent solution
Of carbolic acid and water, and the
wouud packed with a piece of cheese
C�uth that has been saturated with
�Il�ct�ll'e of iodine. The gauze may be
.et t III position for 24 01' 48 hours.

Use of the TrOC3l'
In those cases where the growth can

�o.t be cut out, or if it does not con

t��11 pus, but" is hard, a large rattle

11' enr and canula may be passed into

11(' most prominent part of the en

iI�gen�ent l�ntil the �enter is l'eac�ed.
O[ e}! o�ar IS then' WI thdrawn, a piece
r.. tl!Oxlcle of arsenic the size of a bean
I� fOl'ceel .

t
Wit I

111 0 the canula and the latter
Illl'awn, leaving the arsenic in the

NEW ,POWER
'FROM

OLD .ENGINES
TIlE perfect round cylinders of a new car

require one oil; the ooalised cylinders of an
old car require another oil.

The
..

motorist who knows and applies the
Sinclair Law of Lubrication preserves the new

ness of his new car and gets the new-car com

pression from his old car. Here is

'7be Lj\.Wg/
L�B�ICATION
Fon EVERY MACHINE.- 0/
EVERY DEGREE gtWEAR Tn(>r�
uA SCIENTIFIC SINCLAIR
OIL -to SVIT i�s- SPEED AND
CONSE'RV'E l-ts- POWEn •

The Sinclair.dealer knows which Oil is right
foryour car-he has a book containing an index
in which you can look up the mileage of your
car and determine the scientifically correct oil.

I

Stop and get a free copy of the Sinelair Index
at the Sign of Sinclair Service.

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPANY, CHICAGO
Atlanta
Brockton
Buffalo
Cleveland

Denver
Detroit
Houston

�anlla8 City

Louisville
Minneapolis
Newark

Norfolk
Omaha
Rock Island
Tulsa
Wichita
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Summer Shade' for PoultryHires
Household Extract

Chickens Should Be Comfortable in Hot Weather
/\BY H. L. KEMPSTER

will make home-made rootbeer
easily and economically. Get a 25c
bottle from your grocer. A cake of
yeaat and aome augar - that's aU.
On. bottle ma�e. 80 clanes.

Hire•. Household Eztract coritainl
the .c�ual juice.,. of roots, barks, herbs
and berrleL It makes rootbeer as

. pur. as �t ia sparkling and deliclouL

SEIADE is an important essential in
raising summer chicks. It is
equally' necessary for laying hens.

Extreme exposure to hot sun with no

provisions-for protection will result in
heavy mortality. Those that do not
die will not grow as well or lay as

many eggs as when provisions for shade
are made. Ducks are also extremely
susceptible to the direct rays of the
sun and one never should attempt to
raise .them in yards where there is no

shade. It is a difficult task to-keep
chicks thrifty in hot weather. The
task is greatly simplified if the range
is adequate. Poultry raisers should
recognize the value of summer shade.
Usually on the farm it is an extreme

ly easy task to make suitable provi
sions for shade. Treee of various sorts
are usually abundant. If the laying
house can be located in the edge of
an orchard the problem is practically
solved. A range of cultivated orchard

• Ju.e 5, 1920.
,

temporarily fen.ced away- from the corn
Perhaps, after, the chicks ars

'

old
enough' to do .without artlfl�lal heat
they can be removed to the regular
cornfield. There is no more ideal place
to raise chickens than the edge of a
cornfield. As the· cultlvater Works
up and down the field there will be a
flock of chickens fo(lowing. 'llhey wilt
get bugs and worms and tender new'
weed plants will be devoured, Weeds
do not tbrive with a flock of chicks to
eat them. Such conditions are Con.
ducive to rapid growth. Chleks can be
grown 'economically. They will thri\'�
even in hot weather and will grow to
be strong vigorous chicks, One fa I'm.
er of my acquaintance practiees a sys.
tern of crop rotation in whieh the hay
field always adjoins the cornfIeld. As
soon as the hay crop is removed the
colony houses containing the ehicks are,
moved to the hay field being situated
next to the corn, Hoppers ef feed are

kept in the houses and the care of the
chicks is reduced to a minimum. The
labor resolves itself into replenishing
the feed hoppers, cleaning and water,
Ing, Such an 'arrangement has a de
cided advantage in that the chicks are

grown on fresh clean ground each year.
There is no danger of yard centamina
tion and the crop utilizes the droppings
which are a considerable source 0[
plant food,
Another means of provldlng shade is

to elevate the colony house on blocks so

that the chicks can run underneath.
From the standpoint of comfort this
procedure is all right. The objection to
such an arrangement is that the ground
under the house very soon becomes
covered with .manure and the condi
tions are not healthful. .

Canvas Frames Often Used
Some persons resort to more expen

sive measures for providing shade.
Frames covered witll burlap are com

mon in the POUltl'Y yard and are milch
to be preferred to no shade at all.
Even sheds are in some extremlties
used but are too expensive to, be con-

sidered. Where poultry is yarded. fruit
trees should be planted. This enables

�

one to get a crop from the yard at the
..

same time it is' being used for poultry
yards. Poultry yards should not have
too dense a shade for' at times it is

necessary for a certain amount of sun

shine to get in to dry off the yards.
'The main thing for one to remember is

that summer' shade is absolutely nee

essary, One will raise more and bettor
chicks and .wilt do it more economlcallr.
The laying hens will lay more eggs
and there will be fewer deaths because
of extreme heat. This inexpensive ne

cessity should be appreciated and SOIll�

means provided whereby the poultrr
will be kept comfortable during the

hot weather which soon will arrive.

provides almost ideal conditions for
poultry, both young and old, It should
be remembered, however, that young
aud old stock should not be raised to
gether. Where natural shade such as
trees afford is not available some crop
which will produce an abundanee of
shade Should be planted. Probably sun

flowers are best suited for this pur
pose with corq,_being almost as desir
able, The corn has the advantage of
producing a crop which will contribute
to the food supply, While sunflower
seeds are eaten by poultry the great
bulk of the seed is consumed by the
birds. Patches of corn can be easily
provided, In planting the crop one

should remember that unless the corn

is permitted, to get' a start one will
have difficulty in getting a stand, .The
time at whIch chicks can be permitted
to .run in corn will depend on the age
of the chicks, One should allow suf
ficient time. The chicks should be

The Combination for
Engines that PumpOil

In addition to preventing fuel from wasting past them, piston
rings should regulate and control the flow of lubricating oil
to prevent it from fouling spark plugs and causing carbon
deposits.
In engines where the flow of oil is excessive it has been
found necessary to install a McQuay-Norris 8� Ring
in the top groove of each piston with McQuay-Norris '!j"'��"
Piston Rings in all other grooves.
This combination oftime-tested Piston Rings increases your
engine's power by insuring equalized cylinder compression.
saves the waste of gasoline and lubricating oil, and decreases
carbon and fouled spark plug troubles.
These are the only piston rings of 'their kind. They are

made in every size and over-size to fit every make and
model of gas engine. Repairmen everywhere can furnish
any desired sizes promptly. If he hasn't them in stock he can
get them within a few hours from his jobber's complete stock.

McQuay-Norris Mfg. Co. St. Louis, U. S. A.

. 1

Write for
This Booklet
It explain. the construe
tion of both 01 these
McQuay· Ncrrls Rinll.
and gives you a clear,
non-technical explana
tion ofthe principles by
which motor, power i.
efficiently developed.
AddreB. Dept. A. C.

..

.

A Serious Car Shortage
BY L. A. FITZ

The average Kansas wheat crop is'

about 90 million bushels, The esti·
mate for the 1920 crop, based Oil re

ports of present condlttons is abo�lt
100 million bushels. At least 10 mil

lion bushels of this probably 'Will reo

main ou the farm for seed purposes.
Possibly 5 to 6 million bushels more

may be hauled by wagon direct t�
mills, This lea yes a possible 84 to 8.'1

million bushels which must be shipped
to market in curs. This would aruounl
to approximately 60,000 carloads,
Judging by past experience and pl'r,'

ent prospects it will require a good
many months tosecure cars and mur

ket this much wheat. The cal' shortngl�
is Intolerable .and it probably will hr

come even worse.
-

With these facts in miud it is fittiil�
that a farmer should begin i'ight 11011'

to consider sertously what he shall do

with his 1920 wheat crop. pl'esell�
farm storage, so far as good fa rill riP:
vators 01' granaries are coueerucd I,

wholly Inadequate. Storage in l11;1ilY

country elevators is likewise just as

Inadequate, as few of them ha�'e .l'o,?11l
for more than 15 01' 20 cars of \\ 11(;1.L
Unless we 'plan for the future. a LII)

harvest and a favorable threshing SC���
son will cause a flood of wheat to J11� d
to ma rket, Cars cannot be secn1 C ,

.

f I I tl rnru1creleva t01'S Will be . ul anc Ie·
1'0'1'1'110 has not prepared to hold IIIt � C e

wheat must sell to the coun .r:
. ;'�I'

vator at a price such that the mall.l�
I

can afford to pile it 011 the grollnd :11�
assume the risk as well as the shr1l1(J'. I an

'

age. loss, and increased cost or lJl 'ell
ling. It also should be remelU el



th'lt this 'fl.()ud ·Of. wheat going. on ,t�e· cause- of:.;theit hlteresl:' iii the com- "�8W;ShortJioi'll Miooiatl�n'.
IlI'� rket immediately after harvest Isz.mencement exercises at the college. �In ,

tl;" cause of a market like Kansas City the sale la-ter, purchases were made by.
. Shorthorn breeders of

'Wilson county
rc:.cidng GO per cent of its annual five men who. said ·:they had no in ten- organized a, county. association May
Wlll'lI t receipts' during the first three' tion of buying eatble when they came. 20, electing-J. oW. By-de, Altoona, prest·
IlI(!lIths of the crop: year-July, August

.

A few short talks followed inspection .dent, R. C. Watson, Altoona, R. E.

null September-and' 70 per cent 0:( ot- the college cattle, a!1d just preced- S<;hwartz, 'Frejionia; and Bert Rim·

such reecipts in the 'first six mouths Ing the sale, addresses .were delivered ball;' Neodesha, respectively first, sec·'

�f the, crop year; Bence the supply. by President Jard�ne 6f the Kansas -ond and third vice presldente, and C.

ot wheat thrown on, the market during State Agricultural college anll seere- ,0. Grandfield, Fredonia, secretary-
tile weeks immediately following har- tary ;llarding o� the Ame.rican Short., treasurer., .

rest far exceeds the demand for wheat born Breeders' assoclation, At It busl- R. W. Kiser, !ivestock' 'specialist
(Iul'ing the same time, and under such ness . session ,following the sale the fol· bo� tb�' Kansas, State �:Agricultural
circumstances the pnlee of cash wheat lowing' officers wese elected "for -tbe college, spoke on ,the possiblll-ties 0:(
h bound to decline until the demand ensulng ..yea.r: Preaid,etrIl; Jobn R. ·Tom.; such an assectetton of breeders. Tile

t'a tches up with the supply.
..

son, vtee-prestdeut,' Pa�k E. Salter; sec- chanter membership conststs of 35,

If cars cannot be secured it will not retarr-treasurer, G. A. 'Laude. breeders. There are more registered
(' possible to ship large quantities of Tbe Ka·nsas ass?clation has a m�m. Shorthorns - in this county' than cattle
our 1920 crop to. market no matter bershlp of over 400, representing of .all other breeds combtned.. In addt-.

what the prtce may be. Consequently )1eal!ly. if not . quite; e"ery county in tion to a program of education," the
till' wise course to pursue is to make the state. By.unanimous vote.the as- association plans to 'arrange for pub:
�11e arrangements- necessary to hold sociation went on-record as requesting lic sales when conditions are.favorable.
this surplus grain on the

.. rarm until tlrauthe American Shorthorn Breeders' Every animal offered will' be -passed
the local elevators can secure cars to association use Its influence to cause upon by competent inspectors.
!lfl1ldl� it.

' the I!fanagement of all fairs and ex- Tbe assoelatlon also plan's to arrange
�rhere are two kinds of storage which "poslttoas receiving 'premtum money for exhibits of cattle at 'local and other

1Ilay be provided on the ftlrm, parma-
from the as�ciation, to require the fairs; selection of individuals to be

Jlcnt storage and temporary storage. tuberculin testing of al� e!lttle brought made from several herds in order that

irwl ng to high price of material, scare- to the grou?ds or bulldlngs of 'such. tbe exhibits.may represent the..best of
Itv of labor and limited time it is un- fairs and expositions. . the assoelaeion. stock. A committee of

lii,ely that any large amount 'Of perma- Supplementing the day's doings .!ll· three was appointed to organize and

ncnt elevator or granary storage will ready reported there was an Interest- conduct a purebred Shorthorn Calf

be provided orr the farms this year. In ing contest for premiums by members club.

uiany cases when the farm is under of the Riley county Shortborn CaU

lease to a tenant the landlord will not club and the entra-nts later 'were sold

provide such storage and the tenant- atauctlon at an average of ' about $200
.nunot. " a head. Wilen wrltlDg advertlser8 mentiOn ,thi8 paper,

Consequently most of our increase in =====================:::;;;:=============:::!:================::Ie

«torage facilities on the farm for the
lH20 crop must be of a temporary na

ture such as proper stacking, especially
,;f bundle grain; re-arranging or reo

pairing of buildings already on the
ra nn, and possibly, as a last resort,
storing in bul-k on the ground.
Stacking wbeat in a proper manner

.:'0 it will turn water .and keep well
seems to be almost a lost art. How

ever, tile farmer who stacks h� grain
well this year is thereby able to· bold
it in good condition untll the car sit
ua tlon is somewhat improved. ·as he
is able to market his surplus when
threshed he will occupy an independent
position as compared with the man

who threshes from tbe shock and is
forced to market his wheat immedi

ately after harvest because he has no

suitable place to store it 'in bulk.
Wheat well stacked,' especially bun

die wheat, will keep for several mouths
with comparatively little loss. But if
it is allowed' to stand out in the shock
for any conalderable time more or less
damage is sure to result, and it is quite
likely to deteriorate in' quality two or

three grud.es,
On many farms there are barns or

other buildings ,that can, in a,n emer·
.

!.!ency, be fixed' up so wheat can be
"tored temporarily. Moval;>le galvan·
ized iron tanks or bins holding 500 or

] ,000 bushels also are becoming quite
popular and can be· utilized by tenants
II) provide' storage facilities which can

1,(, moved from one farm to another.

There is still another phase of the
:natter which must not be overlooked.
;\Iany of the country elevators are ,now
[1111 of wheat and the owners have
.>orrowed all the money'the banks will
lend. Consequently they must be able
to ship this wbeat· to market before
tlley can finance the movement of the
ID�O crop.

.
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Kansas $horthorn Breeders Meet

One of the most representative
.:atherings of Kansas breeders of
,"hortliorn cattle ever seen in the state
:ut't at Manhattan May 26. The occas·
'ion was the annual meeting' of the
'late Shorthorn Breeders' association
Ind the consignment sale in which the
Kansas State Agricultural college was

,·o·operating with tbe association.
Aside from the successful sale (re·

ll�lted in another column) tile feature
(If the day was the exhibition of the
'ollege" cattle. arid especially the' fa·
!i1ons herd of thick fleshed cows that
'�() making a record in the production
,IE

•

prize winning steers and breeding
l!llmals of high rank judged by the
'I�llal Sborthorn staI\dards, and are at
I he same time showh'lg annual milk
�'rOdllction ranging from 6,000 pounds
'I). Ulore than 10,000 pounds, making an
d I erage butterfat test of 4.3 per cent.
'l'here was no mistaking the remark·

,.Ible inpression made upon tbe vis·
(tOl'S by these cattle and the facts con·

'el'lling tbem, which Dr. McCampbell
l�rt'sented. This applied not only to

�'horthQrn breeders present, but also
he many who were there wholly be.

�NSA!S·' FARMER. WND· ,MAIL, AND' ·BREEZE
.

"

Equipped with Champfon Grain Guard�'
de work no others can do; -will pick UP;
lodged and tangled grain, no matter ho.... ,

·.badly lodged nor how flat It lies (on 'the
gro.und, 80 that It may be cut the aam�,
as If ,.tandlng. Don't delay; get, Y\lurt
order In early. Get them while the get-c'
ting Is good. MADE OF STEEL. EN,..
'D0RSED B¥ AGRICULTUll.A!L COL��!:TEGEe AND OVER '20.000 FARMERS,
wire ,HAVE u�ed them. Sold oh_�po.�
-rttve guarant,!e to 40 the work· or money;:
.returllJed. Price ,1.25 _b, deU'rerl!d;,

!I!g \2y ":I'!,!Te�s.•et. Fit all binder.... Sold'

c;tI.mplOD Grii. 'G""'4' CO� ,

'183Z ElmwoodJAve ••
�
,ChI"."l

"-DubYour Shoes
'Like the A. E. F.· did. Preservea the
'Ieath.er and keeps out moisture. We made
millions of tins for Uncle Sam's Dough.
boys In the wet and sloppy trenche&.

. Send 16 cts.-stamps or cotne=-rer a reg·
ulatlon 2-oz. tin of SHOE DUBBING.

The Stamfprd Rubber Supply Co.
,

Stamford, CoDD.There will be a big development with
hard surfaced' roads in Kansas in the

, ......----------------..

next five years.

Buying'in
. the Dark

The only< Way to 'teU 'what is reaity hl � tire fa
by wearing it out. So far as it's performance
goes you are reany buying in the dark. You
m�st accept the product on faith in the reputation
of the maker and dealer,

The B�ENDER dealer knows what is back 01· ,

BRAEN-DER TIR:ES. He kilo� that they are
the product-not merely ofmachinery and equip..

- ment common to all tire makera-but of a sense
of responsibility which will not. permit a tire to .If:

pass inspection unless it is right.
.

By the time' you have' worn out BreW
BRAENDER TIRES you'll Jmow too what is
in, them. It is good material and workmanship
"Ius th� BRAENDER 'sense of responsibility.

.
Ask your deal�r for them. If he cannot .apply you, write to

BRAENDER RUBBER & TIRE CO., FactorY-Rutherford, N. J.
Chicago

64-72 E. 14th St.
San Francisco

,131-133 Eighth St.
New York

132 Nassau St.

McPike Drug Co,,. Kansas· City, Mo.



W. E. Petersen, =who has been ex
tension specialist in dairying .at the
Kansas State Agricultural college for
the last year or two, has resigned his
position to .become assistant secretary
of the Minnesota State Holstein Breed
ers' association. -

Mr. Petersen has ren- A Farm Paper Edited on a Farm
dered valuable service to Kansas dnr- Capper's Farmer, published by
ing the time he has been in the state. United States Senator Arthur Capper,
He has been particularly active in pro- "of Kansas, is a farm paper that is dif
moting cow testing associations. His ferent. It is edited on the farm by a

successor in Kansas, C. 1. Gearhart, farmer and for the farmer. It is pub
Is already on the job. Iished in the heart of the greatest agl'l-

cultural country in the world. It stands
for a square deal for the conssmer and
fair profits for the producer thru elim
inating grain gamblers, market jugglers,
and other trusts and combtnes, For that
great body of American Farmers w110
live with ideals, who want fie be pro
gressive, there is no such favorite as

Capper's Farmer. There is a depart
ment for the women rolks, beys and
girls, marketing, livestock, penltry,
dairy, field crops, fa'rm IllAchi�e.ry,
horticulture, health, etc. 18 additiOn
to the regular editorials, S�tor Califper's Washington Comment Is oae 0

the most interesting and instructive.
dIn order to introduce this brIght an

breezy farm paper to readers of the
Kansas Farmer and Mail and Br.eeze,
the publisher agrees to send the paper
six months for ten cents. This is a

special offer, good for ten days only.
You should send in your dtme tod!lY·
Address, Capper's Farmer, 507 cappe;Bldg., Topeka. Kansas; You can't a
ford to mtss.a single copy.

/'
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A CARLOAD of purebred Guernsey
heifers is to be purchased in
Ohio for shipment to Cherokee

co�nty, Kansas.
_ Representatives, of

the Cherokee County Guernsey Breed
ers' assocla tion will make the selection.
They expect to spend two wpeks as

sembling enough ca ttle for, a carload \

and will attend a series of sales which
begin June 14. A 'Guernsey association
in Ohio is co-operu ting 'With the Kan
sas organization in obtaining the stock
desired.

The Bes' White Paint

Reno County Fonns Bureau
Reno county is to have a farm bu

reau organlza tion. .The "idea has been
discussed over the coun ty for several
weeks. The enrolled membership is
now reported to be 274 and only about
half of the townships have made their
returns.

you can buy is simply Carter White- Lead
and linseed 'oil. There- is none whiter,
none more durable, none that is easier to
mix and spread.

Because of its incomparable white
ness, many people think' that something
has been added to make it white or to
bleach it. Not so !

On every keg is our explicit guarantee that the
contents are nothing but strictly pure white lead and

, linseed oil.
'

Carter is whiter than otherwhite leads orwhite
paint because It is manufactured by a method that
excludes anything-that might discolor it.

At the same time it'can ,be, readily tinted to

any shade desired. •

Builds Big Silo
A concrete silo 60 feet high and 18

feet -in diameter has been built at
Spearville by Hiram Colburn, one of
the cattlemen of that section. It will
hold 400 tons of silage. Mr. Colburn
has built this in order to have an as
sured supply of cheap f�ed for winter
ing his cattle.

Dairy Farm Changes Hands
The well equipped dairy farm of

Coleman & Son near Denison, Kan.,
has been purchased by R. A. Gilliland
of Mayetta, newly elected secretary
treasurer of the Kansas Jersey Cattle
club. The Colemans have developed
one of the good Holstein herds of the _

state on this farm. ,The barn and
other equipment are...thoroly modern.

Livestock Interest in f30manche
The county agent of Comanche

county reports tha-t 10 men in the
county are. breeding purebred. Short
horn cattle. Poland China -breeders of
the COUIlty .have formed an 'organiza
tion and _plans are- now be'ing made to
unite the breeders �f Herefords, Short
horns and Holsteins and the breeders

1 of hogs into a, county purebred live
I stock assocla tion.

Breeder Buys Cow Family
A 7-year-old Holstein cow with seven

of her daughters and granddaughters
and a 7-months-old bull: calf were in
cluded in the herd of cows purchased
in Carthage, Mo., by F. H. Boc_k of
Sedgwick county. The owner of this
cow purchased her as a 2-year-old
heifer five years ago. Before .making
the sale to Mr. Bock he had sold three
of her bull calves.

Petersen to Minnesota

Carter White Lead Co.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

"They're Talking About It Everywhe..e"
, says the Good Judge ",

Howmuchmore genuine
satisfaction you ge,t from
a little of the Real To
bacco Chew than you
.ever got from the old
kind.
The good, rich, real to
bacco taste lasts so long
-you don't need a fresh
.chew nearly as often.
That's why it saves you
money,
Any man who uses the'
Real Tobacco Chew will
tell you that.

School for Rural Pastors
Rural pastors from Kansas, .1dis

souri, Nebraska, Iowa, 'Visc'onein, Min
ntsota and Illinois are invited to at
tend a summer scheol at I�va State
college, Ames, June �4 to July 3. Ten
or 12 denominations al'e co-operating
in conducting this school. Its object
is to. stimulate interest in the rural,

work of the church and the community.
George H. Von. Tungeln, professor of
rural sociology at Ames, is director of
the school.

'

Put Up in two styles'
RIGHT CUT is a short-cut 'tobacco

W-B CUT is, a long fine-cut tobacco
WeYlTldn-Bruton Company, 1107 Broadway. New York City ........ -

Start From One Cow
Eight head as the increase from one

cow since 1916 is the record made by
I Fi k Tl E. Weddle of Sedgwick county. Mr,

bO�� .,'!!e:.:�,!...�� �1�e4 Weddle bought a - 2-year-old Holstein
lQuorpt.no or ID 70ar 0'"' heifer' November 1,,1916. Within" a':.'l'D".fIr��:\� ":"':!��.��: month she produced a heifer calf andoned�!=���t:=•.r.:!.�

41._.. BelaDtift. '.''''3 'has produced regularly since. She has
F.:':'::'J�Wrl�=?"'�_ had three heifers and one bull calf,
.";"�Iii: ....,zs,.... the bull calf being sold for $75 when It

was 6 weeks old. In 'i:hr�e and onll-half
years since Mr. Weddle litcmght the
heifer he has sold, or now has on,hand,
as the increase from one cow eight
head.
"

Banner Jersey Cpunty
Jacksou county claims the record for

attendance at the recent picnic meet
ing of' the Kansas 'Jersey Cattle club
held on the Dornwood far.Bl near 'ro
peka. Eight automobile loads of Jack
son county breeders made �e trip.
Among those attending were, R. A.
Gilliland, Charles Gilliland" J. A., J.
B. and A. M. Porter, W. W. Walton
E. C. Latta. Frank' Knopf,

I
Will and

Ben Linton and the county agent, O.
H. Leker.

Wheat Growers' Milling Company
The stock in the· newly organized

Associated'Mill and Elevator company
with headquarters in Kansas Ciq and
mills and elevators thruout the wheat
belt of Kansas is held by a thousand
or more Kansas and Nebraska wheat
growers. When completed the cen,tral
mill and elevator will have a capacity
of 2.500 barrels of flour dai)f' and a
grain storage capacity of 390.00& bush
els. The country elevator capacllilY of
the new corpora tion will provide grain
storage capacity fer 200.000 bushels in
addition. The associated elevators of
the' corporation are located at King
man, Clifton, Sylvia" MorganVille,
Dwight. Rago, Sedgwick, Hal:"il and
Mound City, Kan.

Begin Royal Buikdi�lSoon
Business men of ,J{ansas"Oity are be

ing solicited to add $60,000 to the ,$40,-
000 ple'dged by the purebred livestock
interests of the country for the build
ing of a permanent home fel' t-he Amer
ican Royal Stock show. The work on
the building, which is to be at Twellty
third and WJ'oming streets, wHI start
soon. It will be of ample size to house
the stock show, the Kansas City auto
mobile 'show and 'other expositions of
agricultural and industrial character.

Ka.nsas Holstein Prizes'

'Special ca •sh prizes added te the
amount of 10 per cent of the general
classification are offered by the' Hol
stein-Friesian association at the To
peka Free Fail', Kansas State Fair,
Hutchinson, and the Kansas National
Livestock Exposition of Wichita. _,A
pamphlet giving the details elf these
prize offers has just been issued by the
extension division of the association.
Prize money amounting to $Ii(). is of
fered at Hutchinson for exhiblts of
county Holstein clubs. Breeders ex

pecting to show should send fen' a copy
of this pamphlet.

-

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
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Has the state of Kansas any law permit.
�' � t ne legislature to vote any aporourta
!J1 for COIlljteusation for its members out

!�?l� of the .06n8t1tution�1 provision, art_lcle 2,

J",ragraph 3, of our B�ate constltutlo�r M,

No.

Why W,as He Not President?
Hos �'lflI'B"'all, our Vice President, had th.s

honor of beN:.lg President? If nOiiE1hJE��t?
He bas Bot, for the reason that there

"ll/l� be('11 118 vacancy in the office of

President dm·ing ....the time Mr. Mar·

shall bas been Vice -Presideut. 'VlIen

l'rcsident 'Wilson went to Europe he

did 110t vacate the off'Ice of President,
hut continued to perform his duties

from Paris and Versailles.

Transfer Share in 'Telephone Company
A bough,t a farm of B. :8 has a share in

n farnHtI's' telephone line and there was not
an\,thing s,,'i� about it In the deal. Who I"

cnilllod'to the share?
SUBSCRIBER,

'1'lIis lias been governed by the rules
Hilt! reguia tions established by each
mutua! telephone company, The usual
custom is to transfer the share in the

telephone �ompany with the land, altho
the matter, so far as T know, has not
hecu adjudica ted in any _<-ourt.
According to custom, so fill' as it has

hceu established, A would be entitled
to share in the company when he

vought the land.

Homestead Rights
" and B are husband and wife, A files

on a ho'm es tead in B'e name. B dies. A
mnrrlea again, proves up on the h.omestead
us the husband of B. Does tha t give A
rm-rei y a life interest in the land? '\Vould
IfH liel rs become the sole heirs._to the land, -

or at A's death would the second wife and
children get a part? KANSAN.

'I'he InnQ office holds that in a case

0[ this Idn<! the+husband becomes the
nl.solutc owner of the land and it
would 1>B inherited just as any other

property owned by him, That is, ·-if
111i� homestead is in Kansas, or if the
iuuu lived in Kunsa s at his death. his
survlviug wife would Inuertt one-half
fII' this homestead and his children
W()IIIt! inherit one-half, This would not
I(I)pl�- to the second wife's children, -

Are Scales Personal Pruperty?
A owns 0. farm with a good set of stock

.,,:oles installed 01) It, At A's death B Is up
IJointed a dm+n iat ra t o r. Hag B any authority
10 sell the scales belonging to the farm?
Sume claim B has no right to seli anything
t hu t Is nailed or aubatan tta.Ity attached.
Wh:lt Is th,e Kansas law 1. READER,

There is I�O special Kansas statute
l.ou ring on .thls matter llJ).d the courts
lilt ve not been llniform in their. hold
,ings as to what constitutes real estate:
] II other words, it is pretty hard to
{]1'fI1\" the line between personal prop
crty and 'property which becomes part
or the realty, by virtue of being' at
tUched to -the soil. My opinion is that
the court would hold that the scales
fire part of the realty and that the ad:
tnlnistrator could riot sell them as per
sonar property.

Liability on Note
A and B were at a public sale on March

10, A bought nine head of cattle to be dellv
('l't·t! a t hi::! place and ·then Bold same cattle
to B to be delivered at B's place, B gave
A u check for $10 to bind the bargain and
Hi):n.'d a note for the cattle with A, placing
11lH name laat on the note. B exphiined to
A that he could not put any backing on the
llotc, A answered that B'g name was good
t!l\nugh..

, :l'he cattle have not been delivel'e'd" B
,Wrote to A. telling him, but A has taken
nh,olutely no notice. Is B liable for this

llrJ� and has A � legal right tOA,I''rl�'G�he
A and B are jointly liable on the

rlotl'. uut A is personally Ihible to B.
J II lither words, Bean recover from A
11111 Oil Iy hl4e $10, but any dauUI'gc he

lJt:� ,I: ho ve suffered by reason of A's
11l111n� to deliver the cattle according
to the contract.

KANSAS FARMER, AND MAIL AND BREEZE

or aliything that is on 'the 'land';" for
that purpose. It doesn't, acquire title
to the land, and consequently does not
acquire title to the hay that grows on

the land unless that hay is used for
road purposes. Each landowner has
title "to one-half of the land in the
public highway adjoining his land pro
vided, of course, that this land origi
nally belonged to him. B would have
a right to cut the grass on his side of
the road. but would "not have a right
to mow the :grass on the other side ·of
the 'road:'
The man who grubbed out the posts

acquires no title to the posts as he
simply works for a given wage. The
same rule would apply to these posts
that would, apply' to other property
with this exception: as the township'
has paid tor the labor of digging or

cutting these posts. the landowner is
not entitled, to receive the benefit of
that labor and the township in that
case would be entitled to make such
use or disposition of these posts as it
might see fit.

'

•

SaveIiU,.oarlll'&lD. BoldlUortoDDri_ B"'�
storage at band when needed. ADiOlate�'
uaI...t,rats, poulu,., tbievee, weat".!!,�audllPt·
nrne Is provided by the portable """vaDl&ed 1iCeeI'

MarOn Graln·Saver BIB
Central air _bait_too ._tlalr and moul,l. 'Bfa
ean be moved to field GO skids and ruled b,. tb...... ,
spout. Bas eut-otr for remo-nnlr lIrI'&ia to ...,kI or

::��: C���t..,�':,�':�r.:.t:: :e:.�J8e��
Inforced door frames, storm-proof anebol'&ll8.

Wb,. depend on rat-InfeSted, espen_lft,lumber
erlba, subject to total 1068 by' lire, wheu • MartiD
801,,08 '�e storage problem for .0041 and pays for
itaelf la'oDe a.BOODI

'

_

Wrlfe TodtJy �t':..��lbt.'l.,-;;t���'::::l�
bin for roar farm and QUotlna' rock. bottom prieea.
KANSAS CITY .HI!IETMI!TAL PRODUCTiICo.
408 Am.Floen Blnll Bid•• , KIn... Olill, ....

¥ill�r Tire experts, in the past
five years, have more than doubled
their average tire mileage. They
have cut the cost-per-mile in two.

rh�y have perfected a tread'

which, by their tests, outw.ears the

best of other treads by 25 per cent.

The demand for Miller Til'cS has

multiplied 20·fold in that time, be
cause of these results. Hundreds
of thousands of motorists have
tried them and adopted them. And
Miller Tires are now used exclu

sively in some of the hardest ser

vices in America.'

I

/

Tire cost -has been cut in two

THE MILLER RUBBER COMPANY
Akron, Ohio

Malr.r.ofMillerRedandGray InnerT-;'�••
_the Team-Mat... of Uniform Tire_Abo
Miller Surlleonl Grad" Rubber Good., for

home. a. well a. hOIPitall.

bounty o£ 10 cents -on each pocket
gopher scalp and 10 .cents on each
'ground-mole scalp, if said pocket
gopher and- ground-mole' are kiUed in '

said county'. No person is- entitled' to
receive this bounty unless he shall first,
make it appear by, positive proof by
affidavit 'in writing filed

-

with the
county clerk and to the satisfaction of
the board of county commissioners,
that the pocket-gopher or ground-mole
'for which a bounty is sought, was

killed within .the limits of said county
in whleh application is made. And
provided further, that whenever bounts
for any animal as set forth in this act,
is awarded, the person to whom it is
awarded shall deliver the scalp of the
animal containing both ears to the
county clerk and shall personally burn
the same in the presence of the county
treasurer! of"gaid county. "

Sec. 2868, same' chapter, pr.ovides
that the counfj commissioners of each
county iII the, state of Kansas, shall at
the April. 1909, 'meeting of satdboard.
place and thereafter pay a-bounty or' ----------------
5 cents on each crow or crew's head

Bounty for Crows and Gophers and a bounty of 1 cent on each erow's
Is there a bounty given. for crows' heads _egg, if the crow or crow's. egg be

�.?stPg��e;��':tp���s'c�o�� ��a�°s' ahr:',t :o'puh'�r� caught, killed or taken in said county.
to the coun t y treasurer? Does the person Proof of this must be made by affi
address the paclca ge to him In this way: davit in writing filed with the countyCounty Treasurer, MinneapOlis, Kan.,?

_ E. H. K, clerk.

Sec. 2866, Chapter 25, -Article 23, It will not be sufficient, therefore,
Genernl Statutes 1915, provides that- for you 'to simply mail a package con

the board of county commtsstoners 'of ta iuing the crows' heads or gophers'.
each county in the state of Kansas scalps to the, county clerk or county
may at the April, 1908, meeting of said treasurer. You must appear in person

board, place and thereafter pay a and make the affida"it required by law.

33,000 Miles
TheCrawford .t,\uto Co. of El

Paso,Texas, report 33,000 mUes
from a Miller Cord Tire. We
would like to ,know if anyo'be
knowl a record which canmatch
that.

How they did it

''l'he Miller faCtory has for 24

years specialized in fine rubber.
Ten years ago they applied that

experience to building a super

grade tire.

They have spent millions of dol·
lars since then in perfecting the

Miller Tire.

They keep 250 tires running at I

the factory under constant ebser-
\

.

vation. And month by month they, \
find ways to add mileage. ,

Every tire is signed and a record'
is kept. Every tire that comes

back is examined, and 'tbe lessons

it teaches are followed.

Over $1,000 per day IS spent just
to watch .and test Miller Tires and
materials.

Supreme tests

Thousands of large tire userS

have tested tltese new-grade tires._
Some have made million·mile tests,

comparing as higli as 21 makes

with the Miller. These contests,
conducted all over America, have

made Miller, Tires the sensation.

Now Miller mileage, is every.
where discussed. 'It has changed
old·time ideas. Every motor cae

owner owes himself such a test.
He should l�arn ,what modern tires
can do. One test may saye you
many a dollar.

Make it now.

Hay in Public Road
'I'IJ, whom cloE:'s the hay growIng -along the

�utJlic hig"hway belong? A rents a tract of
1.'I:td, n. mUe and a half off. The roadway

r1ning- thIs' land Is little used and the h,ay
\\:!\\\"Ing- on right of ,.ay Is very good. B.
,h,,�� lanu joins on the other side of th�
:",ql. i'nrrns almost to the roadway and

Ilr�\'S t, h,) hay on A's side of the road. Has

to :\ ./'!<ht to this bay, 0.1' does It belong

t!I�I;t� :: lllan who works on the road for the

O[
\ !:!'ihlJl grubbIng out trees along th.e right

d, \\ll�" a Ilighl to the posts he cuts out, or

J�i � 10Y belong to the ownor of the land
II II!; the road, or township?

, SUBSCRIBER.

l'
When a road is established, the pub-

1(: only ucquires what is railed an

eU�l'l1l(,llt, that is, the right to use land
�1iII.'ra('f'(l in the puJllic highway, for roadiPUI poses. It has right to use the land ====================================================

Tread
Patented

Center, tread
smooth, with
suction cups to

firmly grasp wet

asphalt. Geared
to.tlle·Road side
treads mesh like

cog. in dirt.

miller'Tires
Cords . GeaTed-to-the-Road

R'II. u. �. Pat. Ojfic. Fabrics·
Twice the Mileage of Five Years Ago



'The laborer isworthyofhishire
All service .is worthy of its

hire and good service cannot
be continuously obtained un

less adequately rewarded.
( ,

From the beginning ohele
phone'history the American
public has received the best
telephone service of any
country in the world. In pro
portion to the1fervice-rendered
the people have paid less for
this telephone service than
anyother country in the
world;

The reason why theAmer
i�an people have received the
highesttypeof telephonesere
ice at the least proportionate
cost is because the Bell Sys
tem has been operated on a.,

scientifically economic basie;

- Every device which' inventive
skill. engineeringability• labor
and time saving talent has
been able to create] every
efficiency known to buying.
operation. executive control
and financial conduct has
been employed.
Publ� service companies

feel the high cost of living as
.

w'ell as individuals. Pay them
enough tomakepossible their
giving good service, There
is no permanent saving in
poorly 'paid service.·,
In this land of oPPO�nity

none of us is willing to jeop
ardize his success or

. happi
ness by stinting the payment

\

necessary to secure the most
healthful arid·efficient service,

,�MERltAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH Co.MPAN.V/
AND ASSOCIATED COf'llPANI£S

One S",.,_ Utriuer.«ls.n..'

h put. the lP'ain ·in the
sack-doe. not lllcute

it in the .tack

All the Grain
Is Coming to You

..

Sapplied'by the 6f1.t thre.lUiitt·
machine manuFactur....
Demanded 6y the be.t

farmer. and
'thruhermen

The Grain-Saving
Stacker DeliversIt

Every kernel of the grain you stack in the "ordinary proc-
have raised is yours. Then why ess, Demand the Grain-Saving
let any of it go into the straw stack? Stacker on the machine for your
You don't have to any more. The next job. See that above trade-mark
Grain-Saving Stacker r�turns to (in colors) is on each side. Write to
the separator and into the sack or any of the list below for full informa-
wagon the grain that is blown to the tion about this sterling profit-saver.

LIST OF MANUFACTURERS
UnitedState. Canada

AU��8�:fd�a6���Machinery Co., H�l�roManu!acturingCo"Marion, Ro��:, t��.�S:!f�r�, 'bt;:te:'hell
Avery Company, Peoria, Ill. Illinois Thresher Co .• Sycamore, Dominion Thresher Co., Ltd.,
A.D. BakerCompany,SwantoD,O. 111. New Hamburg, Ont.
Banting Manufacturing Co., . Keck-Gonnerrnan Co., Mt. J. B. Dare & Ftls., Ltd.,
Toledo. Ohio Vernon, Ind. Laprairie. Que.

Batavia Machine Co., Batavia, Leader Tractor Manufacturing Ernst Bros. Co., Ltd., Mt.
N. Y. .. Co. Des Moines Iowa Forest, Onto

_

Cape 'Mfg. Co., Cape Girardeau, Link Mfg. ce., Ka�sa8 City. Mo. John Gopdteon Thresher ce.,Mo. .

.,.
\ Ltd., Sarma, Onto

J.I. Case Threshing Machine Co., Minneapohs .Thrcs�mg Machine Hergott Bros., Ltd., MUdmay,
Ra.cine, Wis. Co., Hopkms, Mmo. .Ont.

Clark Machine Co., St. Johosville. Port Huron Engine! & ThreshclI MacDonald Thresher Co., Ltd.,
N. Y. Co., Port Hur?o, Mich. Stratford.Oot..

EllisKeystoneAgriculturalWorks, The Russell & Co., Massillon. O. Sawyer-Massey Co., ,Ltd.,
Pottstown, P�. Russell Wind Stacker. Co., Hamilton, ant.

.

ER��IT��:ai11�Dgham Co.. Indianapolis, Ind. S.tt���,t ����fiP���t��o.,
Farmers Independent Thresher Sawyer-Massey .Co., Ltd. (U. S. Wallace Machine Works, Ltd.,
Co., Springfield, Ill.' Agency), Mohne. 111.

Sussex, N. B.
A. B. Farquhar Co., York, Pa. Sou�hwest Mfg. Co., Oklahoma Waterloo Manufacturing Co.,
Ferdinand Machine Works, Clty, Okla. Ltd., Waterloo. Onf.
Ferdinand, Ind. Swayne, Robinson & Company, R. Watt Machine Works, Ltd.,

Frick Company, Waynesboro, Pa. Richmond, Ind. Ridgetown, Onto
Harrison Machine Works, The Westinghouse Company, George White & Sons Co., Ltd .•

Belleville, Ill. Schenectady. N. Y. London,�nt.

The Grain-Salling Stacker Originated With the Indiana Manulacturinll
Company, IndianapOlis, Ind., Who Also Originated the Wind Stfcker.

/

th�h�::t���l !'''r�t��� ;:l�.a�� �'iry�:::a�n! strated clearly tbat tbe value of tops -

specialist In animal Investigations with the pastured in the field, will depend
Colorado Agricultural college. largely on weather conditions and that

DURING the last few years the altho returns secured during "a tll'v'
Colorado cattle feeder bas been open fall witl show a high value fOI:
confronted with tbe problem of tire tops, there will always be tlre

determining just what value could be chance that severe weather. snow and
placed- on his beet tops as /corupared ra iu mav cut down their value to ul
with other standard cattle feeds. most nothing. Feeders in Northel'n
Should he pasture these tops, running Colorado for the most .part got no ap
his ca ttle on the land to clean them precia ble gain on pa' tured tops this
up in the fall, would it be more ceo- yea 1\

.

nomlcal to ensile them or should be Drying the Tops Unsatisfactorydry them and haul them .Iu to be fed Drying the tops in the field audin the lot? hautfng them to the lot did not 'provoBeside these questions of how best satisfactory. the reason being that witlito handle his tops and their value com- bad weather tire tops would not tll'Y.

-pared to other feeds there have been aud- when piled in a considerable quan.numerous problems concerning the .. ,

value and most economical utilization tlty m the field or neal' the feed lois
tlley would ferment- and rot. 'I'In,

.

'of other sugar beet by-products, made it necessary to haul them innamely wet beet pulp, dried molasses
sma ll Quantities as fed, and" those leftbeet pulp. beet molasses and beet top lying in the field for allY length orsilage when used in- the steer feeding time weathered badly.ration. The tops made into beet top silageThe Colorado Experiment station at
were hauled from the field a day or soFort CoUins has been carrying on tests after the beets had been topped, TIJ1?j'covering a pertod of years, to deter-
were loaded into carts which weremine the answers to some of these driven thru the "trench silo, where' thevquestions, and the results covering the'
were thrown off. The horses and ca rtstrial just completed are now available. going over the tops. tended to pad;It is the object of the station to run them tlgh tty. In the tests here theanother test next fall after which a tops were put into the-ssito alone, nobulletin will be published, dealing with straw being put between layers of thethe general results secured. At the tops, a practice which is aomethncssame.tane realizing that the individual followed. After the silo had been fillet!trials will be of interest to the farmer
u foot of clean shaw was spread overand feeder, a pamphlet has been pre- the top and about 8 inches, of dinpared covering this year's results, th h t TI'1which is- available for distribution,
rowu over t e s raw.:': ie !l!,!age wa-

in good coudltlon to feed about oneThe steers which were marketed week after the tops were cevered, Itduring the latter part of April sold on )yas_taken from one "end as- fed, beingthe Denver market in all cases for a cut, in layers from..§ to 8 inches illloss, due Wthe high cost of feed and thickness with a spade.the abnormal market conditions. The
tests at most of the stations. register Data kept on the. weight of green
this loss. The comparative results, tops going in and subsequent weight
however, as secured from the different of beet top silage coming out of the
rations are valuable and it is possible silo tend to show that there is a 60
at this time to shew some interesting per centrecovery of the tops as silage,
':factfl.

. - In 1918, when 44 pounds of the beet
top silage was fed a day; along withSixty grade Hereford steers, averag- alfalfa, it took a much greater amountIng in welght 860 pounds, were pur- ot· silage and hay to put on a pound orchased by the station on tlie Denver gain than in 19W, where 23 poundsmarket early in November and taken
were fed. This may be explained byto . the feed yards at Fol't Collins, the fact that, fed in large quantttles,where they were d-ivlded into six lots the silage has a tendency to scour theof 10 steers apiece for. the experiment. animal. causlng 'a" waste of nutrients.

'How Tests Were Handled The ha.): feo during, 1918 .was not as

To determine the value of the
-

tops good quality alfalfa as was' fed in 1UID.
handled 'in different ways the test was which also may have .had some in-

i i fluence here.divided into two p,e.riods, .a prel m nary
In 1019 the largest amoun t fOUllll40-day feeding trial, during. which

time roughages alone were fed and a practicable to feed 2-year-old steers

subsequent 1l0-day fattening period at was approximately '20' pounds a hearl
which time the concentrates were daily.
added. The line-up for the first 40 In 1018, where 44 pounds of silage
days, average dany gain, and cost a was fed the gains cost more than those

pound gain of the slx lots were as secured by pasturing tops: that year,
follows:

• 'for one reason because of the much
Axer, 'Dally Cost a Lb. greater consumption of hay. In 19H1.

Ration Fed Gain. Lb.. Gain with bad weather conditions, when ap-
Wet pulp and alfalfa." ... 2,4 9.60

proximately 20 pounds a .head daily ofBeet tops (pastured) and
atratra " , _. _6 42.00 the silage was fed along with alfalfa,

Beet tops (dried and fed In .the cost of ga lns on sil'age was cheaperlot) and alfaHa., ..... ,. 1.3 17.60
f' ture IBeet top silage and alfalfa 1.6 16,Bc than the cost 0 -.gams on pas ure 1D "

Corn silage and alfalfa, ... 1.8 17,70 good year.Alfaifa •.••• :."'., •.• , •.• 1.0 24.10
It is generally conceded that the

The w�at�er",during the preliminary greatest value of the tops can be 011-
feeding period this year was most se- tained !}y siloing,. and while' it is still
vere in Northern Colorado. There were doubtful if the siloing. proposttlon will.
five distinct storms with heavy snow- in all cases, fit In.wita prevatllng fanll
fall, and the temperature on several methods in

-

Colorado, still there arc
occasions was around 12 to 1-5 degrees more and more farmers every year whobelow zero, at one time going to 34

are coming to the practice of huudlin-'
degrees below. their tops in this manner.
Naturally, with such climatic con- .

ditions to contend with, the cattle, Beet Tops Must be Clean
feeders who pastured their tops in the The principal secret of good beet top
field were at a disadvantage and the ..Hage is dean beet top silage, Unle;:'
returns secured fwm an acre of beet the tops can be put. up with the ]",,1;:[
tops handled in this .way were couse- amount of dirt possible good resl�II"
queutly small. Then. too, there was an cannot be secured from the resultill;;
abnormally low yield'of tops. Tests. at product. It is impossible to clean ail)'
the sta tion showed an average yield an dirt from the silage after it is m3ti1',
acre of only 3.2' 'tons, as against a and dirt won't fa tten steers. 'fojls
normal yield of 8.5 to D tons. With should be shakE'n free from dirt in tiH'
these conditions it was found that 1 field and kept in 'small piles unlil
acre of tops pastured in the field was bauled to the silo. ___

actually equal ill feeding va Ipe to only WhE'u fed along with alfalfa 11:',"·
132 pourids of aitaUa hay. This figl1l'e corn silage showed liP wonderfUllY.'·:(:,II,
was secured by comparing the pas- in the test this year, a ton of Sll��:)tured lot with the lot fed alfalfa hay being equal to. or replacing I, � 'Ialone. poun'ds of alfnlfu.' The !;Iilnge supp! W'

The year before, tops pastured in the the carboJlydl'ates necessary to ba.lnlwC
fipld under ideal weather' conditions tlie excess of protl"in in the alfalfa... ,d
and .'on the same basis of comparison. The steers fed alfalfa alone l'equll(
showed a yalue an acre equal to 4,025 28 pouuds for every pound of gain "e-

pouuds of alfalfa hay. (:ureu.
The two· years' tests have demon- (Continued on Page 43,)
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KANSAS � JARMER AND .. MAIL· AND ,BR�EZE'
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poseS! should.. be o.f good germination,
weigh 40 pounds to the bushel. unt
form. contain no smut or other diseases
of grains. and should ·be free from
noxious weed seeds. The greatestdan
gel' in planting Sudan grass is adul
�J'ation with Johnson grass seed, and
it is most important to make sure that
the seed planted is free from it. As
a precaution, Northern- grown, seed
only should be planted, The ,::m.ost de
sirable seed is' called "cream: hull."
from the color of the null on the ·seed.

.. Dark colored seeds are objeetionable.
Plant�g the Sudan Grass. . They may be pure. but they are usually

As good preparation of the seedbed an indicatiOn of sorghum mixtures or

as is given to corn will pay in the of Johnson grass. and therefore, un-i

growing of Sudan gt'ass. Maximum less the seed is known to be pure.

yields will uniformly oecur only 011
should be avoided. It is probable that

ground that has been prepared early temperature and moisture conditions

by deep ·plowing. that is free from affect the coloring of the: seed eonsld

weeds. that contains plenty of avail- erably, and in many cases seed known
able plant food' and moisture. that ds to be pure is dark colored.

....warm. and that does not blow. How- Planting should be delayed in the

&ass for Old Lands iver. Sudan grass .seed germinates spring untfl the groun_d is thoroly

Fr�uml!tly the question is asked, Alsily. and good results are sometimes ..

warm. In general. the tIme for plant
"What _d of grass, can be seeded on secured on -ground which has been Ing is the sam� as for other sorghums.

upland Melds in Western' Kansas 'in poorly prepared. but may be a little later. .

order Ulat they might be used .for per- In planting for hay purpos-es the

manenc fUture?"
. seedbed should be comparatively Co-operation will be a great con-

As yet .0 satisfactory cultivated smooth and well compacted. A seedbed structive force in developing agrfcul-:
grass hall' been found that is well that gives good results with millet will tural methods in the Middle West in

adapted " this sectton which can be be sa:tlsfactory for Sudan grass. When the next few yearSO"'- .]
left perma.ently as a pasture. Only the crop is planted ill CUltivated rows'

the Dati.. grasses are able to with. for seed productlon, ordina�y prepara- Make frequent sowlhgS of peas; car
stand tire ,severe summers common to' tion �f the .s?ll. such as l� given to rots. beets and spinach this year. The
westem Kansas. corn. IS sllfflclent.

.
root crops are always more tender if .

Bro.IDUIJ Inermls, otherwise known as Seed to be used for planting pur- gfOwn rapidly.
'

"'Bro.me" grass, .has been recommended'.=================�============================;;;;;,�
for semi-arid regions but experience.
lIas show. that it is difficult to get a;
stand, 4lvt of' 20 attempts on one:
fal'. to lIet a stand covering a period
of 14 ,eara only five stands have been
to any degree successful. These stands; I
were 'hiD, altho the grass was seeded

.

undez
.

favorable conditions. Whlla'
Brorse gral!S wlll grow in regions or;
:relaU"el,. lew rainfall as in the North-,
ern Or-elft Plains area. high summer:

tempeetur.es and 'low humidify as is,
eomrasa ill Western Kansas are ado,
verse to it. If it were possible to' se-,
cure a staDd of Brome .

grass 11: might'
malntatn itself long enough so the na-;
tive grasses could establish themselves�,
CuIUvared 'fields of small dimensions

if lef,ll to. nature usually will revert·
to grass in from 10 to 15 years. but:
during toe first years weeds will give.
Ii great deal of trouble. The process:
can be hastened if strips of native sod
are plaee4 in the field at intervals;
('arly ill UHt spring.
If it: is necessary to supplement the

pasture. Sudan grass is satisfactory.
The grouad should be plowed, and'
workel'l into good condition and seeded.
:at the rade of from 15 to 20 pounds an::
acre. It ean be seeded as late as July;' ,

1 to' 15 if t1Ie seedbed is well prepared.
Its carrllng capacity is from two to:
three times that of the native grasses ..

The:re is. a slight danger from hydro
cyantc uid poisoning. especially if the'
Suda·n grass has been stunted by
�ro.uih op if it has been rrosted.r The:·
daugel', I.ewever. is not so -great as!
with •.*b_ serghums, Sudan grass is,
a valuaJ:i{a supplemental pasture cro.P,
in that if comes on during the neat of:
the summ�r and early fall when the'
!lutive.grallieS are often suffering from
'llrouth.

farmin6 inWe�_tern Kansas,

TPIEll'lii
WILL be a great Increase

tMs year in the number of pit
, silos:ln Western Kansas. Farmers

nave a greater' appreciation than 'in

liOY past year of the value of silage,
and of .lie importance of saving feed

from the goed seasons to the morel un
favorable years. Silage space can be
COll8tructed at a low cost if pit silos
are Uile� and this will enable one to
carry :lie,.e1 for several years. if neees

sarr, lYt increase in the number of

plt silos �' result in a development
in lin6liMk farming. which is needed
greatlY'.

' .

�

Minet for Sod Land
"-

. '

Octaliionally in Western Kansas it
:is deiiralH. to break up some grass·:
land to sliraighten out a field or to"
make an aedition to it. The question
;ll.riset;; as to what might be a good crop.
�o sow an file sod for the first year, es
J)ecia'l:y it -the ground cannot be
�'roken until late in the season.
If the rround has been plowed it

'!'hould be tboroly disked and pulver
nell as much as possible. With a

�rain drill it can be seeded to millet.

!.\., su tisfadory variety is tbe. Golden
!l1t!let if the season is favorable. as
It J� the lleaviest yielder. If the Gold
en millet I!annot' be secured either the
fOillmon millet or the Siberian will an
l:'Wel' the j!)-Urpose. Tbese two varieties
ilf(, more' �I'auth resistant but are not

1J.�ite 80 lieaTY yielders as the Golden
;ZUliet )n It year of plenty of rainfall.
;('he Mnder should be used in harvest
lUg the crop.
Thel'!! is a good demand for millet·

�eerl W.itb prices at present ranging.
tom :;)% $0 4 cents a poun.d on the
!-'llzsail Gi.� market. The yield is sat
Illfactery eft new ground, A farmer in

�ogan Co.nty in 1915 harvested 8.000
ushels from. 230 acres. Millet sown

On sod ground leaves it in a condition
80. it can .be prepared 'readily the fol
lowing .fall for wh-eat. and' being a

.quick, maturing crop it can be sown
later than any other crop.

e

-'Rlon
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Dependable Spark Plugs

Did You 'Ever 'Lose

THAT is what it means to
you when you drop and

break a spark plug. At least
oneoutofevery twenty spark,

.

plugs is broken in oneway or
another. 'Figured on that
basisChampion Spark Plugs
with' an annual output of
over 25,000,000 save their
users over amillion dollars a
year on breakage loss alone.

. Our famous No. 3450 In
sulator has been developed
and strengthened to 'such a

degree that car ''Owners who
use Champion Spark Plugs
are, free frQIll spark plug
breakage and from trouble
due to heat, shocks and tem

perature changes.
There is aChampionSpark

Plug for every type of motor
car, truck, tractor, motor
cycle and stationary engine.
Order a set from your dealer
today.• '

Be sure the name Champion II on the Insu.
lator and the World Trade-Mark on the BO:f

-,
.

-�ake it�-afe'
- ......-..

..._.

MAKEfitrun lwIee •• Iai andbe worth twice _ Dueb to you.Make itaa stead,. and eBBil7 controlled all.
$3000 car. Cutout the arindInlr. chatteriq.
tire and gear.destro:viDa' IIfzaIn every time
�u app.iJr. the .brakes.

.

Be rid of'transmisslon IIIld axle trodb1eI.with �e big upkeep _t tbe.v briJIao. b7equippmg your car with,

J��".

;a iGii D
DoublefileLite of'Yoar Ord:

Th"l' .ave l,f!O o1>k� """t. le�beo Ut. of ,.QOr
f::a :,�e..��J;r..te:=,:=:ri8=�:;
braldDlI' Itrain i. tftnafened from tbe lraumllalOD
to rear wbeel cJrnmawile.. It bel_e.

Abeolutel, paranteed_ J!lulI:v iattscbe.hrltb

��iar�����==�;g
p_t emel'lft'ney brake.

WRIT. TODAY forlUoatrated foldertbattalla
all about Peed llrak..

·

....d bow tb"l' save ,oa
utoal doIJara In upkeep.

PEED SALES COMPANY'
�19 Southwest B}vd. • ._CIty• ..._._

DlfALllBB - J!I'ord __ _",..,,_.
ewe ""Vlng P..... BrGI:... WrI,. or

tArlrelor "",,"..'ve GCIftOII0,.,..

a D,ollar?

Champion Spark Plug Company, Toledo, Ohio



WHAT about Liberty bonds?"
That, short, indefinite question
summarizes the bulk of the in

quiries that come to this department
from persons seeking information on
investments. The public bought Liberty
bonds solely on sentiment and knows
little about them, except -that it is re

peatedly told that Liberty bonds and
Victory notes are the best investment
for the small investor, and the sound
est, sarest investment fOl"'any investor,
large or small.
- But when the Liberty bond market
sagged and sagged slowly month after
month and three and four weeks ago
broke rather sharply, the big working
public began to think, as well as feel,
about Liberty bonds. Since the break
of three and four weeks ago Liberty

,bonds have been stronger, but since

_"'''1.1.:'1 they may sag again and will certainly
slide up and down in the market, let's
look into the matter carefully:

Three Features to ConsiderE.ery auto owner needs freQuent tire re
pairs. Badger Equipment makes the work
nutek

,
and easy. Small investment puts

you Irttn a business of your own,
paying up to $200-$SPO a month.

WE' TEACH YOII FREE
No expertence needed. We teach
you n t factory or by man. Show

���dV�\;O�I� ��to��e ����n:;:t���1II'I;�t!oIloQ!!!!!'
beat machines and money mak
Ing FREE AID SERVICE.
WRITE FOR Tells how·to·got
CATA LOG Into the tucrnUve
field right. Full description of
Badger outfits. It'. fr."_write
Tire Repair Equlptnent Co.
1000 Johnson St. Appleton. Wis.

W. B. Graham Or l'rIlddleton. Mo. Bays In
LaD actaarteat that .f30 worth of lWlkOune made
,Dim an a.t.. profit of '4�0. Hundreds of othera
rom coaat to coast say the same thinlf.
Hustles HeallJ' Hogs to Mar&et
Is the title of • little hooklet' that tells all aboot
rnkollne \bottermillr made better for feeding) and-1f':.l'Jo�heDM"a'l.:��D:'�Odi�.tI".ll��m�'���;3�
laves illlle and money. ABt"fo�ree copy pt booklet&lid 001' thirty day trial off.r.

MILKOLINE MFG CO 801l C ...mary BId•• '

• • k.na.aClty,MI••our'.

BrightenUp theHome
With a Steel Mantel Lamp Burner

Turn the Old Lamp Into a

30-Candle Power Light
The grea test boon to the coun try

home. A good ·lIght. 'rhl. Improved
Queen Anne Lamp Burner glves a
clear. b"lght light of about 30 candle
power. Almoet equal to electricity.
It Is substantially m ad e of brass and
will last for years. It is made In No.
II size only. and will fit any No. 2
lamp. It Is the means of economy in
every sense of the word. It posi ti vely
produces three times the amount of
light and you can use the cheapest
grade of ker-osene. It Is smokeless and
odorless. No part to get out of repair
or adjustment. It takes an ordinary
No. 2 wick and a No. 2 chimney.
Get Thi. Burner Now-Don't Put
Up With a Poor Light Any Longer
• We will send you the Queen Anne
Burner FREE and POSTPAID with a
one-year (new or renewal) subscrlp ..

tion to Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze for $1.00. With thle burner
you can then read the Kansas Farmer
'and Mall and Breeze without your
glasses. Our supply is limited, send
In your order TODAY.

Offer Good 10 Days Only
----------�-------------

Kansns Farmer and Mall nnd Breeze,
Topeka, K_s.

Enclosed find St.OO for which send
me your paper one year nnd the Lamp
Burner free as per your special otter.

Name ••••••••••••••••..•...........• ,

Address .

Market Rate Int.
price per cent

Flrgt 3%'s ••••••••••••••• $90.26 4.10
Second 4\11'8 83.59 5.50
Third 4'4'9 87.J2 6.20
Fourth 4'4's .; 84.06 5.60
Fifth 4*'s 95.11 6.50

Of course, these bonds have re
bounded quite a little above the fore
going figures, but as they will no doubt
fluctuate for some time to come tuesq
figures will illustrate as well as will
current quotations at the time of this
writing, which give a slightly lower.
yield in interest.

Why-Bonds Fluctuate
Many questions come to me' as to

why. certain issues yield more than
others. The reason, of. course, is ap-
parent to any banker or trader in in-

Three definite developments are cer- vestment securities, .. but' to the public
taln to make up the life ot-tne Liberty which considered r:lberty bonds large
bond-market, Bought largely on senti- Iy from a senthnental.va pafriotic at
meut, patriotism, their interest rates titude, the facts have not been kept in
and tax exemption features merely.8. mind.
side issue, as an' inducement to invest, 'l'he first Liberty bonds, 3%'s, are

they were bound to decline from the. exempt from all taxes except estate
first. The supply of the bonds was so and inheritance taxes. Consequently
much greater than ·the ability of the they offer an _inducement to Ji)le very
public to absorb them that business large investor. He can, if he doesn't
men' and others needing money natu- need money in other enterprises, af-
rally-dumped them. - ford the low rate of interest, around "

Then with the signing of the armis- 4 per cent. Tax exempt, at 3% pel'
tice came the. reconstruction period, cent they pay him better than would
which we are still in, . the- period in a 6 pel' cent bond that was subject to
which the world must pay for its four- surtaxes. He buys the bonds and for
year debauch in war. In this time of gets about them, .except on interest
readjustment two remedies only are paying dates, which are June 15 and
available to bring the natidn's industry December 15. These 3y:'!'s 01' the cou
and commerce back to a- peace time verted 4's of this issue may be con
basis. The first of these remedies is vel' ted into.4%'s and persons holding
high money rates, to stop 'speculation 31/:/s that they wish to -couvert into
and to guide production into the chan- 41,4's sliould do so before June 15, to
nel of essentials only. of which there avoid losing the additional interest for
is a shortage in almost all lines. The half a year. This First Liberty loan,
second remedy is foreign competition, issued at 3lh per cent interest June
which naturally foHows the first rem- 15, 1917, was November 15, 1917, sup-
edy. With- high money rates in force, plemented- by issuing 4's, into which .,- "!many interests must unload their Lib- the 3%'s might be converted. May 9,
erty bonds, which they have done and 1918, the fint converted 41,4's· of this
are doing because they must borrow at loan were issued and October 24, 1018,
7 and 8 per cent and even higher to the second convertible 4%'s were is
�a1'l'Y on their business. Curtailing of sued. The total of the First Liberty
credits for speculation and for the loan was for approximately 2 billion
business activities' based on excessive dollars. It is redeemable on and after
credit expansion brings on a reaction June 15, 1932, but is not payable until
that we are feeling now. Retail prices June 15, 1947. Tbis means that the
are being cut, as one step in the process First Liberty loan now bas 27 years to
of deflation, and this indicates the un- run to maturity. If you buy 3%'s at
certainty in ·the market that. exists at $90.26 you get a $100 bond for $9.74
this time, for merchants and big deal- less than its face value. But in figur
ers

.

are buying very conservatively ing your total return on this invest
now. No one knows what the market ment you must spread that $9.74 over
is going to be and an uncomfortable the 27 years the bonds' have yet to run,
uncertainty develops. Somewhere along consequently that discount of $9.74
this stage of our readjustment will doesn't swell the percentage of interest
come the lowest point in Liberty and very much.
Victory bonds. The Second Liberty loan, November

Investments Must be Stable 15, 1917, was for 4's, but was made
convertible into 4% 's May 9, 1918. ItFrom this period of uncertainty de- is for approximately 3% billion dollars,velops the third stage of tbe Govern- is redeemable on 01' after Novemberment bond market: "Investors, turning 15; 1927, and payable November 15,from uncertainty' to seek the most 1942. It has 22% years to run nowstable investment, will buy Government and if you bought according to thebonds and the upward movement in

Liberty and Vi,etory bonds will begin foregoing figures you would pay $83.59
and continue. Eventually our indus-

for a $100 bond, buying the bond 'at

trial and 'commercial affairs gradually $IU.41 below par.· But in figuring your
total interest yield you would have towill straight.en out and follnw the Gov-
spread this $16.41 over the 22% years"ernment bonds back to a normal, peace- yet to run until the bond 'matures, sotime basis. that your rate of return would be, at'Il.he present money stringency will
$83.59 for this 4% bond, 5% per cent.continue for some time, for with The interest paying dates for secondmoney excessively tight at this time. Liberties are May 15 and November 15.of the year no relief can be expected

as we approach the autumn with its The Third Liberty Loan
heavier need for money for moving The Third Liberty loan, 41,4's, for
crops and essential buying. There can $3,780,831,050, is payable September 15,
be little doubt but that Liberty and 1928. In the foregoing table we fig
Victory bonds will sag again. The work ured on a market price of $87.42, which
of readjusting our hugely inflated is $12.58 below the par value of $100.
credits and of curbing speculation and But this bond now has only eight years
non-essential business cannot be aecom- to run, so when yon spread $12.58 over

plished in a week or two. But thru eight years and add the interest at
it all Liberty and Victory bonds will 4% per cent a year you get a net in
continue to hold out the same opportu- terest yield of 6.20 pel' cent. The in
nity for safe investment and profitable terest-paying dates of this loan are
returns. March 15 and September 15.
The other day, before Liberties and The Fourth Liberty loan, 4�'s, for

Victories took their little rebound, I $6,573,880,150, was issued October 24,
went back thru Government bond his- 1918, is redeemable on or after October
tory and I found that not in 47 years (Continued on Page ta.)
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financial NQWS ,fOr fermors
BY R. �I. CLARK

could one buy Government
yielding so high a rate of return. I
turned to the quotations on Liberties
and Victories for that day and figured
out the rate of interest tJrey would
yield. Here are the quotations, and
interest yields in per cents :
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Simply send YOUr size
and these wonderful
.Amerlcaa Scout Sh...

.wlll come to your homo
at once. BulJt solid and
chock full or wear. Gen
utne oak leather soles.
Extra Quality lenllil't,
uPJ1ers. Real rO(,t com

tort luarnntrccl_
no senms to hurt.

. Good looking n nd
perfect tltUng.
All 8lzes.
Black
or 1'on.
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Only.a.BB
On Arrival.
Postage Fre••
Amerloan Soout Shoe.
Save Proflto. Buy dlreet
from Faotory Headquarten.

SEND NO MONEY
-Not a cent. Just take a minute now tt' f111 0111
nml mall the coupon, The riak Is ours-these must
delight you or no sale. Pny only $3.98 on antral
tor this rare bargain,

GUARANTEE
Anewpalrfreelt because of defective materlnls or

workmanship these sboes fail to give 1 months wear.

Boston Mall Order Houl. Dspt. S-132 BOlton. Mass.
Send shoes on appreval. My money back If I
want It. I rllk nothing.
'Name : Slze .

Addre.. COlor .
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WemaDulacture all.1zeo ana
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price lilt.

. CURRIEWIND MILL CO.,
t, 810 Eo s..... Streat, ,_... Luu.
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'HIDES TA,NNED
Send us your hides nnd furs. We tnn and make

them into fur coa ts, robes, furs. eto., a t lower
prices. 4 weeks' eervtce, Send for catalog No. 26.

! Also tanners harness and lace leather. Reputrtng DC
all kinds. Highest prices.paid for Hides' and Furs.

KANSAS CITY ROBE 11& TANNING CO••

219 Main se., Kansns City. Mo.

Sample Copy Free
Half c.f stock promotions are of doubtful value.

DnUy Pluauelu l and Grain Reporter tells the truth
nbout them. Contains prices on stocks you hold.
Agents are selling stocks for many Urnes true value.
Learn IVLlch are good or bad. Samples free.

FINANCIAL AND GRAIN REPORTER.
817 Broadway, Kans_as City, Mo.
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High or low wheels
>IIIIPIl"'!;;Ilo steelorwood-wido

or narrow tires.

kr::���n�g��so(o�1
Catal��lrau�l':.�.��:.'o�Io�:g�;.

ElectricWh... Co.. 30£1., II .•Qulncy,lII.

the classified
advertising
columns. '

They may save

you many dollars.
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FertiUzers Improve Wheat
Wheat on land plowed last fall is

better than that sown on com stalk
ground. Wheat on which commercial
fertilizer was used last fall is also

better tharr+that 'on which none was

used. Two weeks -ago a great differ
ence could be seen 'between the fer

tilized and unfertilized wheat, but to
duy not so much dif,ference can be

seen. On a field just north of this

farm commercial fertilizer was used
on the entire 55 a�res except in occa

sional spots when the drill ran out of'
material. Up to a recent date'thoile

spots could be, seen for some distance,
but or late they h�ve been closlng up.
But from presen,t {tppea,rance I should
say that eouemerelal fe�Ri1izer is going
to pay good dividends this year. Phos

phorus seems to-be the element lacking
in much of our upland soil and when

this is supplied by "Commercial fertil
izer the result is usuailly better wheat.

An Experiment Wi� CQI'Il
I am riot an authority on t\te use of

commercial fertilizers, never havlng
used a pound in my ;Ufe. Asl(le from
last year, those who have used U in
wheat growing on our upland soils ·siiy
that it pays big divHlends. A. neighbor
also has used some this 'spring on his
oats and says that frofu what 'he 'ba"
seen in other -loea'lttles commercial fer
tilizer applied to oats 'gives as good re

sults as when used on wheat. A field
of kafir which was grown near Lamont
several years ago was fertilized and it
wns very much 'better than other fields
of the same grain growing close by.
But a neighbor who farmed some land
lying just north of this farm several
rears ago used some commercial fer
tilizer on certain atrlps of corn thru
the field just as an experiment. For
a time this fertilized corn outgrew the
rest at a rapid rate. The rows on

which the fertilizer was used could be
noted clear thru the field by reason of
their larger size, broader leaves and
better color. But along came a regu
�nl' dry spell and that growthy corn

JllSt shrank up like 11 tomato plant
after a frost. .It was, in the fall, the
poorest corn in the field.

Plaut Food That is Needed .

.

•

:1: rather think, in the eorn instance
Cilea in the foregoing paragraph, that
only enough fertilizer was used to give
t�lO corn a good boost. When the fer
�llizer was gone the oorn dropped back

Jt:,;l as a man would after the ,effects
01' an old time shot of "Harvest King"
lUll] passed. And this again brings up
the old argument so of.ten heard about
commercial fertilizers; one si'de says
lhat it is a stimulant only and acts
as doe,s a stimulant on the human sys
!r:tn, The other side says that com

Illel'cial fertilizer. when used to supply
elf'luents the soil lacks, is Ii valuable
Plant food. A soil may be full of nl

:�..�),�I'n and lack phosphorua ; such soil
III not produce well, but supply the

Ilho'PiJOl'US and the crop will at once

!�I'OI'('ed to make full use of the nitro

t:1 :111d a full crop of the grain will be

h'���Pcl: On the other band, some of the

fe',
t �al'mers. declare that commercial

t'
tliitzel' will bring good results for a

t:lnw, but S!lY that in the end it enables
n/' t'?PS to extract tbe last bit of nat

U
a fertility from the soil and it is

Wl�l�l left in an exhausted state, much
se than if no commercial fertilizer

,

-
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Power of conventional motor
of same siz, as E�;:S�X --t---IIO

�__�__-L__�__��-=�__�__�R�.P.�.�__�__�� � �OO1000 ZOOO '.

Note How Essex Trebles
\ ..

.

�Motor Power'
The �wingof inter�t to light 'cars, led �by

champions of the Essex, calls for. particular
caution.

Some may ,think of Essex only as one of a_
finer type, marking a general advance ill
'standards throughout the light car field.

. But the facts quickly .expose -that mistake.
THe Essex Motor'is patented. -No larger than
standard motors that yield but 18 H. P. ·at

. utmost, the. Essex delivers 55 H. _Po And
Essel!; performance, so enthusiasticalty
admired by all motordom is the product of
that exclusive invention.

Essex has set-the 'greatest official endurance
record of 3037 miles in 50 hours, It has-never

/

beeri equalled by any car, regardless of size
Or price. . And Essex made the world's 24·
hour road record of 1061 miles.

AURe.ultslol
I,. Patented Motor

For cars of ·its 'piston displacement it has
.set every official record from 1 to 50 hours.
And in its -first year it let a selling, record
never equalled in motor history.
It creates a new scandard of light car

capacity in a totally new type. And-it cannot
be copied. Do not forget that. You can get
the abilities for which these records stand,
only in the Essex.

...

Easex Motors, Detr';it_, Michigan
(199)

I to.:
------- -- -�-

"
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KANSAS FARMER AND MAI� AND' BREEZE

Make :Y0UT alreOd, '

efficient Ford more

efficient.

TYPE CA IGNITION
;" , FOR THE

FORD
Equipped-with electric starting and Ughting

1919 and later models -:;

"The Type CA Outfit fo.r Fo.rds is fur
nished absolutely complete on a special
mounting which fits the fro.nt or the 'new
style' Fo.rd englqe. All wiring required is'
cut to.the proper length ready fo.r .eonnect
Ing up the system. A, special socket
wrench is supplied fo.r use when attaching
the mo.unting to. the engine.. All these
mino.r parts are as rigidly inspected_and
held to. the Atwater Kent :quality-first
standard as the Unisparker and Co.il them
selves.

The special Fo.rd mo.unting ho.lds the
Unisparker in an upright po.sitio.n where
it is fully- pro.tected fro.m o.il and grit, and
readily accessIble fo.r inspectio.n.

Advantages of the AtYUlter. Kent I

System on the FORD
The lame big, hot spark 1.

at all motO!' Ipeed.

U
2.

3.

4.

Leu Gear Shifting
5.'"

6.

7.

With this o.utfit all fussy, no.isy, hard
to.-adjust vibrato.r coils are eliminated
a single substantial co.il_witho.ut any
mo.ving parts 0.1' co.ntacts insures uni
'fo.rm and precise firing o.f the mixture.

The same ho.t spark at ail speeds from
cranking to. maximum.

This hot spark at lo.w speeds permits
thro.ttling do.wn to. three o.r :j;o.ur mi�s
per ho.�ll'.

'

Makes starting easy in all weathers by
furnishing a ho.t, fat spark as so.o.n as
co.ntact is bro.ken, regardless o.f mo.to.r
speed.

'

This easy starting pro.lo.ngs the life o.f
the sto.rage battery.
Auto.matic spark advance reduces gear
shifting to. a minimum, increases mile
age pel' gallo.n and adds to. ease o.f
driving.
The regular spark lever permits o.f ad
ditio.nal spark advance if desired.

8. Fo.o.l-p.roo.f in co.nstructio.n-o.ne adjust
ment o.nly and that made with an o.rdi
n�ry screw-driyer., Drive on Throttle alone

Price CA Outfit for Fords, 'Complete $24.00
. ".

ATWAJ:JER\KlE1�m 1\1lKG-COMPANY

Cflzil�Jelph{a

_June 5, 1920.
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Rural En6ineerint, Hints
�y,�aE.Jci�fow.�::;P.==-�

, '
)

As NEARLY every farm home in If typho.id,o.r other intestinal dlsor,
, this section o.f the country is de- ders are common in a family the waterpendent upon well water fo.r"their is very likely bad. A well in a barn.drinking supply, it would certainly be yard 0.1' within'i 100 feet o.f a privy orwell to. investigate methods of first o.b---'sewer is very likely to _beco.me vontaining a p-ure, who.lesome pnd copious. taminated fro.m seepage �nder gl'o.UIlU,supply and then using methods to. keep, Naturally the obvious thing to. do, is-the supply or a high grade iii; aU times. not to choose such a Iocatlon and theu

The 'nature or undergrou�d flo.w use the a�dition.al precaution ?f S,eeiugshould 'be understood when einktng a �hat th� hJJ.ing IS ti�h� and practlc�1 Hy
well of any type.' As water seeks a l,mpervlOus to. water fo.r a, depth of 10
permanent level on the surface' of tlie feet belO\'� the .surface of the gro.lI:lu,earth causing the flow in creeks and, A .plank' hning � not adequate. Bl'lek
'rivers, so does the water underground Ia id in cement or co.ncrete sho.nld be
flo.w from a 'high level. An artesian used,', . .

,well' In which water flo.ws trom under- A. drflled 0.1' driven well IS not �lIlleground to the surface, at times' with. !is hkely to. b.eco.me po.lluted especlUllyco.nsiderable' 'pressure, apparently con- If the wat!!l: IS drawn fro.� a stra tuin
tradicts the previous statement, but bel?�v .the rirst water-bearmg. S!ratulll,nevertheless when we investigate the �t IS k�own that the water m_.11 weu
source-or the water we find it at some IS co.ntlD!lally changingt-..flo..wmg III
elevation much above the well. The from a higher level �nd leavlD� ar a
water in such .a case is carried in lower .level. The �eIght that It \\,111
some porous stratum, fo.r � consider- st�nd m the w:�l,. WIll depend upon the
able distance underground and may helght.of the ortglnal source.
subsequently lie tapped by the, spade, Ty.res of Wells _

ihe drill"o.r the �rive point. �t, de- The dug well has. been discussed pre.pends upon the -lletght or the ortglual vio.usly. No.thing 'scarcely can he8<l_ill'ce above t�e well, wheth�r the well_ simpler than to. take the necessa I'yWIll be a flowing one, 0.1' WIll have to length of 1% inch piping with 'a drivobepumped, .poiut on one end and a, drive cap on
'Pure Water Essential

-

__ the other end and co.ntinue, to. dl'ive
until water is reached. This�methOlI, -There is nothing perhaps that c.,n or course is not suitable f�r penetrating

.

cause as much mil!ery)n a household
a layer or rock. If water is struck at

'

as an insanitary drinking water sup-
a level which 'causes it to. rise wlthinply. Ma:tny cases are on record of

.wuole families and sometimes of whole 20 feet o.f the surface the pumlt cyliu
communities being stricken with die- del' can be placed-. above ground, If
ease, in which the direct cause was' water does not reach to,�thls height a

impure water. With the water supply dry well will have to be sunk so as to
it is similar to other cases where the permit the cylinder to. be closer to. the

f th water.
.

inno.cent suffer. The man 0. e, "In drilled wellS-it is common to. usehouse, who. is responslble for the pol-
l ted 1 ld d f the' family a deep well pump with the cylinder, u supp y provi e or, .

' placed below the level of the water. 'A_leads an outdoor and active hfe and
,

may be able to. ward off the effects.-well 0.0,. a' hlllslde frequently can be
o.f the, bacterial laden water. Not so. used as 'a reservoir fo.r water can be
with the wo.men and 'children o.f the made to ��liver water by gra,vIty to. the
ho. S hid who. lead a more secluded ho.u.se WhICh .may stand at. a .lo.wer ele-!l e 0.

vatIOn. Such a scheme ellmmates tlleeXistence. Co.st' o.f pumping and give.s all the ad-,!i.. 'co.o.l, sparkling, refreshing glass of vantages o.f running water in the ho.use.water 'may have millio.ns o.f death- This is particuiarly true if sufficientdealing germs in its co.ntents, and head 0.1' pressure can be o.btained.everything will, depend uPQn the re- A:s' a last wo.rd it is desired to po.intsistance o.f the perso.n who. dri!1ks the o.ut that human beings are no.t the o.nlywater, as !o. .what e;fects are hkelY.!9 o.nes that thrive' o.n go.o.d pure watero.ccur. ThIS IS mentIOned to. �mphaslze and a tho.ught sho.uld be given the
,
the fact .tha� superficial exammatio.n ?f, drinking supply o.f livesto.ck as mauythe water IS no.t at all adequate 10 cattle dleeases can be traced to im·judging the quality. A �o.mpetent bac- pure water.

'

terio.lo.gist Iflo.ne can be depended upo.n Nature has pro.vided in the so.il 1111fo.r a repo.rt on any water supply. Such excellent filter and if the water passesexaminations o.ften ar,e made at a very thru the so.il fo.r a sufficient distunceslight Co.st, if any at all, by a state,
•

it will beco.me purified, but to.o. o.ftenbo.ard, o.f �ealth or by the' state co.lleg.:_ the process o.Lfiltration is sto.l>ped byo.r uDlversIty, allo.wing an almo.st direct passage fo�
It is the practice o.f the writer to. po.lluted. 0.1' surface water to. reach the

have a bacterial examlnatio.n o.f his well. This may sometimoo o.ccur tlul!
drinking water supply made twice dur- faults in the undergro.und strata, al·
ing the y'ear, but wherever and when-- lo.wing this sho.rt circuiting.-

ever a supply Ie suspected fo.r any Where the water in a "ell appears
cause whatsoever, ifs use sho.uld be dis- murky after a rain, .it is likely t1mt
co.ntinued until it is known that the the abo.ve co.nditio.ns' at:e taking place'water is who.leso.me. and the well is a dangero.us 'o.ne.

Sources of Contamination
The dug well is perhaps mo.re likely'

to. be subject to. co.ntaminatio.n than' We kno.w yo.u have many fri�nds will)
any o.ther type, but with pro.per care a wo.uld be very glad to. receive a sampledug well can be made sanitary. �f the co.py of Kansas Farmer and Mail !lll(�well is l{)cated o.n lo.w gro.und where Breeze. Yo.u believe in the po.licies or
the drainage is poo.r and to.wards the Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
well, the water is very likely to. be-

yo.ur friends wo.ul.d, to.o., if they Co.ll111
co.me po.lluted after every sho.wer_.o..i_ see the paper. -Send us the names alill
rain. Surface filth is thus washed Ill- addresses o.f eight o.r mo.r� o.f yo.lI�to.'the well to. be pumped up later fo.r friends who. are' no.t no.w readers of.
the purpose o.f quenching a thitrst, Oer- Kansas Farmer and Mail and Bree�1)
tainly t'hat do.es no.t so.und appetizing, and we will no.t o.nly send the 'co.pies
.especially if the washings are fro.m ma- free, but we will send yo.u a clutch
nure, chicken dro.ppings and' o.ther such pencil fo.r yo.Ul' tro.uble.material. The poiI\t to. o.bserve, there
fo.re is to first locate the well o.n

gro.und that, drains pro.perly and" then
to. wall up the well fo.r a fo.o.t abo.ve the
usual grade with a tight fHting co.ver
o.ver the who.le. A co.ncrete curb elo.p
ing away fro.m the well is also. very de
'sirable. A lo.o.se fitting bo.ard co.ver
will permit insects, ro.dents and o.ther
live things to. fall. into. the well and
die there. . If the remains of, insects,
fro.gs

-

and rats are pumped fro.m the
well 'at any time, it is manifest that

'

the well is no.t all it sll-o.uld be, and to
use the water wo.uld be aesuming a

risk.'"
. -
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Summer Oomes

����e�9c�m:�een to take her throl!..�,
Rides In a charlot ot sunlit splendor
To claim her own.

Summer corne9t
In garments green, maje8t1c, talr,
DecI<ed with choicest flowers and tern�
Dew-dipped jewels rare,

Summer comes,
All Nature sings a welcome lay,
Amid the gay sun tinted flowers
Sh.e illd. her_stay,

--Rachel A. Ga.rrett,

Bett�r selection with kaflr seed will
pa;v well.
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A .halter 3 times. stronger..
,

"

than leather!, ,

,

No straying live stock -:if you tie them wit1!_,
.guaranteed ,II Blue Heart,:' manila rope .

..

COSTING less than a third as much as a
leather halter-yet three times as strong

-"Blue-Heart" manila rope, is mighty eco

nomical for hitch and tie purposes! '

And it's guaranteed to be stronger than the
specifications of the United States Govern-
ment B,?reau of Stan�rd�. '. _

Nothing but pure, pliable manila, cream
of the crop, can be spun 'into a rope as strong
3S "Blue"Heart."

'$;,
•

Yet-with aU these advantages-the cost
is no more than that of
ordinary rope!
Every foot.is marked

with the "Blue Heart"
so you will know it.

, Simply grasp the rope
1 n your hands, untwist
the strands, and you can

�:=;::I�-".
easily see the blue trade-

�

mark which assures you
Ion g w'ear and high
strength.
A new rope f9r you if "Blue He�rt"

doesn't make good
Hooven & Allison "Blue HeJr" manila rope
is guaranteed to equal the yardage and exceed
the breaking strength and fibre requirements
lately specified by the United States Govern
ment Bureau of Standards. Any" Blue
Heart" manila rope found t,? ,be not as repre
sented will be replaced.

Adulterati�ns and substitutions 'cannot be de
tected by the "feel" orthe naked eye. You have
to depend upon the, honesty and skill.of the,
maker for good rope. You cannot be protected
unless there is a mark like "Blue Heart" in

, the rope which guarantees its service to you!
The public has been confused

about ropes
There are numerous fibres used in rope making,
of varying strength and durability. Manila, the
stropgest,longest-wearingfibre,hasan�umber

•
of substitutions which,
look very much like it.
Whatoftenlooks like ex
cellent rope will sudden
ly snaporfrazzle to pieces
when corn pa ra tiv e ly ,

new, but your money's
"=,,,,*,�::::;O"';,!_ gone when you discover
,..�,..�,.., the adulterations!

The safe way is to buy
a guaranteedmanila rope,
the "Blue Hea,rt" kind.

-"Blue Heart" kinks less; is easy on
the hands; resists 'water

. "'Blue Heal):" manila willwear twice as long
as low-grade rope.,

"

Water has less effect on
it than.on ordinary cordage.

.

. Easy bending and pliable, "Blue Heart"
knots tightly, and is ideal for hitch and tie pur,

poses. .It is made from glossy, smooth-surfaced
manila and is exceptionally easy on the hand�.

Ask your deal" for "Blue Heart" manila rope. If!tt cannot !U'_
ply you, write us. The Hooven' & .Allison Comp,any, Xenia, O"i.-

"BlueHea�'

"Red"Heart" sisal rope
.

When a lo:wer-\,ric.ed cordage 2is desired,'
try "Red Heart' sisal rope. Made from
the best sisal, fibre with the same skill and
care we give to our "Blue Heart" manila.!
Write for sample of rope-s-free'[
Only by seeing the, fine. material and:
workmanship that goes into our repes.can
you appreciate why we carr guarantee
them. Get a free, sample today. Ask
your dealer for "Blue Heart" manila
rope. If he cannot supply you, write us..

The Hooven & Allison Company, Dept.
86, Xenia, ahio. ,-I

Forpurposeswhere the great strength and
Iong-wearmg qualities of "Blue Heart"
manila rope are not required, use H.&A. \

rope made from One of these less expen-
'

sive fibres:

"RedHeart" identifies H. £I A. rope'
'

made of maljlbre
"Green Heart" identifies H; £I A. rope.

made of utlejlbre
"Purple Heart" identifies H. £I A. rope

made of '"9urltIrUjlbre
"Pi"kHeart" identifies H. £I A. rope -

made of New Zealandjlbre
"White Heart" identifies H. £I A. rope

"

, made of hempjlbre
"Golden Heart" {dent(jiesH. £I A� rope

made ofJutejlbre

Mail this coupon

'r-------�---'---
I Hooven & Allison,
I Department 86,

I Xenia" Ohio..

I
Please send me free samples of "Blue
Heart" manila rope' and "Red Heart"

'I. sisal rope.

I
I
I
I
My dealer is
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Co-operation is the Secret of One Kansas Community's 'Success
<,

I
r OE..R;:A.INLY '.. a �ct that CO- her on fler machine. Nou know ahe has telephone and autOmobile will' help. in, a 6I1ucepaD, .add ,I tablespoon ofoperatl'oQ isn't a fa,Dcy as Ray an engine, and we woold have a ,good 'LyOll�., K......8. I. S. vmegar and salt and �per to taste

_ liYarDell� saId in a, recent \Dumber. visit and ,scarcely' know we had. I, ., turn in � beets .·od potatoes, heat.. ot the Kansas Farmer anll Mail worked." '8GQ1e �od ':8Jsr!ag Dishel ({_ery 'hot a.nd serve at -eece. .and Breeze. ,I spent part of last sum- Clearly there was no labor ·problem. .

.

--, � Baked Sweet Potatoes and Chicken-mer in a communlty cwhere there was in this eommunlty. Co-operation had Mashed Potatoes and Younl 'BeetoII Par:boil a fat ch1ft!ken until tenderlittle o'r no co-operation. It was in the solved U: Of course, the fact that a, .-Peel, boh and mash new potatoes, _place' in a roasting pan 'and surroun{lwheat belt where quite extensive farm- g,reater .variety of crops was raised and' uslng cream, butter, salt and pepper with' canned sweet potatoes. Pour ining is carried on. Naturally co-opera-
'

.

. , some of the seasonell stock and roasttion doesn't come e'aslly when the crop ;'IUlIIIIIIIIUIlUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1111111111111111111111111_HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�"""I".I§ in the oven. turning the chicken tois such th�-t the work all comes in one �
.

. / - ,

. � brown on both sldes. Baste with butbunch andwhere the farmers live,some'! 'Try MUSloC a/S a Medicine if Yo'ur" § tel' rrequently. Thicken the balance ofdistance apart as is the ease with the § § the stock for gravy by mixing a littlewheat farmer. ,-�
W ld i 0 f T § flour with cold milk and adding to theHeader men put off their nearest §- .,.' or IS ut 0 une § boiling liquId. ¥rs: Clara Smith.neighbors until their grain was falling .§ § Chase Co., Kansas.just because they were neighbors and 'BY RAY YARNELL

they knew the job would 1\.e saved-for Notes Fro� Clay County,)thein'
.

A local thresherman charged MUSIC BROKE down the reserve ot a .natlon when' war came. It --

his n:elghbors $20 an hour' for thresh- 'helped to weld the citizenship -or the United States 'into a 'unit. In planning (01' labor saving tor thefng so that with seen exorbitant prices . It unlocked emotions and into patriotism pnt enthusiasm. Amer- s�mmer months, _we would suggest
-

for labor, the' wheat farmer was left ica became a singing nation. Not only did the khaki clad folks sing, but 1,lslng less starch in the clothes.. Wewithout ev� a sack -to hold, His boys all others sang, too. The- sorrows, the' fears, the uncertainties of .war do not have dresses that require- were- -Iooklng longingly toward, if not time were alleviated by music. starch; the crepes, seersuckers andactually going,. to town where other America again is at peace. Music has a giant ta� still to _perform such soft cmuterlu ls suit our purposesboys' were getting good wages and in keeping the reserve of la hurrying ctttzenshtp, riom again rising as an besides being ju.st as good in every way:working only eight hours a day; and unfriendly thing to dIstort our national life. .

/ We do not iron towels, everyday bed-he, 1n many cases, was endeavoring Kansas has been and still is a shfging state. It should remain one. clothes or underwear. Paper towelsto sell his farm while the country Out in Lindsborg a music heart beats steadily, driving the blood of are fine for wiping hands or even faces.looked pro\perous.· musical culture to every corner of Kansas. There are -other music' These can be secured in large quantitiesLater in the' season I visited another hearts in every college. all of -them beating in harmony. and destroyed as' used. icommunity in a part of the state where § But these hearts must 'draw their life from Kaitsas homes. -If music § We have an oil stove and
<,

·firelesscorn and alfalfa are the main crops. § is lacking in the home, that home -eontrtbutes -nothlng to those Instttu- §. cooker which make cooking xia cool asIt was silo filling' time. The work of § 'tions on which the' state depends for Its masleal culture. The home § can be thru the summer. It is con.flllIllg the silos was dC?ne entirely by § is the Ultimate test as to whether the state is musical.
§ venient to start the fireless while do"swapping" work. No "exol'bltant prices § And the home without music is a liablUty to ttsowner as well as to § Ing' up the morning work, then thewere ebanged fGr 1801>01'. !'i,o money was � the cultural development of the state. The folks who live' in it are
§ main part .of the mool is all ready atexchanged at all IJ,nd there Wits plenty § missing something w}dch they have a natural right to bave. They are § noon, making much hard work overof help. "Severnl neighbor women ii cheating themselves �t of mRny pleasures, but they are also aiding, in § the- hot stove-at' the warmest time ofcame In to .help the good ",vife cook 'the E a small waz, in ;retarding the musical .development of the state. § the -day unnecessary. .bimest and best dinner 1 ever ate. � The singing home wlll be found to be a happier l!ome than the one §]l)fer�od'1'lI�Dl'ed �to be.having a good/"§ in which 'musle 'i8 never heard. There is-something about music that 2

_ t��, 'almost ,forgetting ·the .bard work
_ � is tonic in e'ffect, th&t inspires friendliness; that cheers when sorrow. �tliat attends the fllUng of sitos, 1:"'2 'comes, that heals mental hurts and awakens kindly. emotions. ;:del'.ed -if the good old tlmes tbtl;: City folks can attend concerts or occasionally hear band music. =:;s .fit hus'khlg bees, 'l'Og roIHngs: arm I The .country folks less often have these opportunities. ,So It is more essen- I, b&nl ra.lBlags.had come back into style § tlal'that in every farm home there should be some musical instrument 5_-I

.

= and some one to make music with it. The money spent fOJ' a musical in-aJ.a n. -, .

t � Btru t ._ a ._ t t ,,_ thl th tbl f od and _=2
·

"'Y'es, 'tbis,ifs "tile wa'y ·we do most ,0 l!' men...,. n u.tves men ...... some ng more an a ng 0 wo .' -

oUl"work;" . said the .friend wdlom ,Twas! wire or brass. It is n deposit in a bank which .paYS'- generous dividends §1'IsWng arnen I mentio.ned it to .her. � in happiness. i

j=,1'We begilD it during the war 'when help §_ If tbere is 'something Wf1Ol1g with ,your world. ·try music as a
=W'IlS 6G scarce ·tll'll t \'1 (took �ery old § 'medicine.

,

.' .' §DIIln and�!>01 .in the »eighb.orbood to j}o 5111I11nn.lllllnlll�IIIIIIIIIlIIIJIIUIIIAnnIlIlllNIUUWIIIIllIlllllUUUUIIIIIIIlllW.1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1II1II1I1IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII","llInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllaa Job "Of .shelling. lIl,nd we women gath- f ..

el'ed ,to 'dO -Red 'Cross '\\;ol'k.. We_ bad that farming was don-e 'On a ·smaU-er for seasoning. Have ready half thesuch good times fhat we have �us( kept scaJe than in the 'wheat beLt" ma,kes quantity of freshly boiled-young beets.on. We do our sh�1Iing, threshing, hay- conditions conqucive"to co-operation. It Peel and mash in with the potatoes,ing; silo fUling and even butchering to- would seem, however, that the labor beating with a for'k until creamy. Pile-gether. Often_when our men folks :were problem of tihe flrBt communIty could on a hot dish and serve immediately.goiJag to 'be aW4l;Y all .dtl:y:, Mrs. Smith, be remedied if not aolved, .by mGre BeetHash-Dice 1 cup of cold boiledmy nenellt neighbor, would ask, me to group aetion. Natural conditions may beets and 1 cup Qf cold boiled potatoes.- bring my w,a$lling .a,ver, and wash with hinder the fullest co-operation, but the Melt� 3 t8,blespoons of meat dl'ippings

.,

It is such a convenience to hnveLhe
simple wash dyes that are being used
these da;rs., A white coat of my little
niece's was 4l nuleance to keep looking
white so we decided to do it o'l'er with
a tan dye. The "dye doeB the work of
washing .and dyeIng' -8 t the SIlme time
and 'fs fine for' faded old dresses or

anything,that needs freshening.
Our missionary society met recently

_with a member who has just moved in
to a new house which Is inodern thru
out. The greatest conveniences in it
are the bu_llt-in closet� and cabinets,
including one each for .clothes, china
.and books. besides the kitchen cabinet.
These built-in features are a grea·t. say·
ing of work in moving and cleaning.
as well as furnishing 'plenty of places
to -put things. Isabel ,Gray.
Clay Co., Kansas.

.

When the Men' Entertained..
".

·

THE
EF.FI,NGHA·]),I Community 'tained from 12 to 16 eggs. At the close

club had another evening of fun the women sang the following parody:
Decently -wben the men gave the T-here are cooks that make us happy..

women a big spread. The Th��:re a�!e �gg�:-- t��!t m��rveus :�':.� o�rdinner' -was sel'v.ed at 6 :30 in the dining troubles. ,

room of the Presbyterian church. Cov- Bu�l��e t��o��n:��n�n?:I���f at'h:Ytr��'i,I�ew.ers were laid for 176 persons. It·s getting the grub these days,
The first glimpse of the table sug-

But th�e��OkS that f!ll Our hearts
...

with glad-
gested fspring with its green and white. Are the cooks who this banquet gave. '

Likes Her Fireless OvenRow's of llotted geraniums- with their After' the dinner an invitation was
Even the busie�m womai1 shollid.handsome green foliage were arranged extended to all to assemble at the Ma- I have an oFl stoye with a fireless take tiJ;ll.e to reae1. She. as '''ell as till''in rows down the center of the tables, sonic hall for an hour of fun. The cooker oven that gives excellent satis- men, should keep in touch with tilewhile at every plate was a white salad "lean" ·quartet, Rev. V. K. Allison. Rev. faction. The oven walls are quite thick world at large thl'll papers. and mag-fl'arranged on lettuce leaves to look like L. n. Eakes,'Frank Stever and William and the bottom ia sliding. The shelvf!s zines and the farm journ!)ls. We llrllra snowball. Circular white .napkins Sells sang a number of songs. The Mid- are removable and when they are out women complaining, "I just can't filillwith a wreuth of leaves or flowers west Jazz Orchestra of St..Tost1)h the two burners are available for ordi- time ro read." "'e should all take tllrwere used under .the -plates and the ar- played during the dinner. During the

nary cooking., When use'd as a fireless time.
;

Irangement of the silver w.as perf�t. intermissions there were cheers and cooker the oven is..cleared and the food When I am tired aJld hervons IllldThe Rev. V.-,K. Allison, of the Chris- toasts for the waitellS, tables and men. and soapstones put in hot. Then the mm;t rest alfew minutes I have n lllflga'tlan churr.l) asl,ed the invocation While Fred Schurman. lin a white cap, a sliding bottom is closed and the heat zine at hand, ait down in an easy chaiI'the 'guests stood. The first course was cover·aU. white apron, with a button- indicator on the door tell's how the tem, or lie down' on !t couch. !tnd read [IgrapefrQit followed with a hot plate of hole bouquet of pansies was,the real perature is staying ur;. It' is possible short !trtide. It is surprising holYroaRt beef, hoiled hnm. baked potatoes "Beau Brummel" of the waiters .... John to open the bottom and, light the fire rested and fresh I feel. An. cntirpanel gravy, served with pickles, buns, 'Wullack, who is becoming q!lite portly, and reheat the !trtides cooking without change of thought brings relief. J dobutter, cheese and coffee. For ,dessert wore his wife's house apron which half moving them, but .this is never neces- not attempt to read everytp.illg b1lt.there was ice cream and angel food revealed, hal'!: concealed ·his "hand- sary,for ol'clinary food. • spenu my time rending thiJlg,9' I kno\\'caker the sl,ices cut in the size men 'en- some" figure. .T. A. Harmon was chair- The oven firelp8..'1 cooker has the ad· ,ure ·interesting. A good way to findJoy. The rpen used 40 ·pounds of ham, man of .t_he affair. He·. appointed his vantage over ordinary cookers in that the;;p easily is to mark with !t hlur52 pounds of short rib roast, I%. busb- l�rother, W. S. Harmon, head of the. it holds more and any sized or 'shaped pencil, aN. articles we think we would·

els of potatoes, 8 dozen' grapefruit and cooks and gave him six helpers. Fred ·ves�ls. I always bake my bread the
.

like to read when glancing Hurrie(llY'12 angel 1'o<1d cakes.' E,:ery cake con- Sutter was head of the waiters with last 15 minutes with the oven closed thru them. Mrs. B. B. King.

..

12 assistants. William Sells was chair
man of the entertainment committee.
Necktie and peanut �ontests followed,

then after joining ha,nlls and singing,
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds," the
crowd dispersed.

Mrs. C. M. M'adclen.
Chas.e Co., Kansas.

.

qp and the fires out. _A. wh6le meal
will go in the oven and 'cook without.
any attention. I have cooke{l meat.
mac..oni, potatoes, Tice and dried fruit
at once and �l iI! separate ·dishes.

Mrs. E. C. Jenkins.
Sheridan Co., Kansa.s.

"

Reading Gives Much Pleasure
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Our 'U'Dpleasant Verioe.:'
.As a, nation we are famous fer our

unpleasant speaking voices; Foreigners
say they are always able to tali an
American by his harsh unpleasing
tones. - This is' rather severe criticism
but listen to the voices of the first'haH
dozen persons you 'meet, critlJ!ize them
mentally as to pitch, flexibility, and
beauty of tone and there is no doubt
but that you will agree that the aver

age American needs to have his atten
tion called to this. matter.
The human voice is the -Instrument

of power which places us above �
brute and it is, capable of cultivo:ti!pl
to a high degree, We unconsc10u$lY
form an opinion of every persen ;w;e
meet and that opinion is based as much
upon the person's voice as upon. what
he says. The voice plays a large part
in that almost indescribable something
termed personality.
Some homes present such a pleasing

appearance to the eye that one feels on

enterlng them a keen sense of pleasure,
restfulness and calm, but too often this
restful dream is disturbed by the harsh,
hlgh pitched tones of some member of
the 'family. ImmedIately the pleasing
effects of the furnishings are forgotten
and one has a feeling of nervousness

and Irrftablltty. 'I'heIdeal home shtiuld
aim for pleasing voices as well as pleas
ing furnishings. Our schools are do
ing much to cultivate the singing voices
of our children and that is an excellent
thing, but they are utterly disregard
ing the training of -the speaking volCe.
But how shall we train our. speak,iug

voices? Largely by conscious effort" 'gn '

our part to secure pure tone and proper
pitch. We need, too, work in clear
enunclatlon, breath control and ear

training. We cannot have a good voice
if we have poor health. Also any de
fects in the speech organs wfll make '

a pure tone" impossible. All of these
things �can be ,,:g;ked out by anyone
who believes the result is worth the
struggle. Anna Mae Brady•.

Why not grow more alfalfa?

Believes in Ca.nning, Pood!
,_'_

,

I IHlve had such good success m
canll i ng vegetables that _I want to pass

on trlY methods. When I can vegetables,
I gil ruer them just as early as I can'

ill the morning and whHe I am pre

paring them f?r canning,' I have the

waleI' on hea tlng so no time is lost.

I I1SC the cold pack method and gen

crll II ,I' hlanch a milk bucket full at a

tiDlP, While I am filling my jars with

tlICo'C vogetables, a second ',bucket full
is being blanched. The jars must be

perfectly clean and good rubbers and

tOJl" used. I fill my boiler with water

lI1I1 il the jars are covered a couple of .

'illd1l'S, and boil brLskly, 2 hours or '

'

,
-

'

m()I'!', Corn and peas require more' THIS. SUNFLOWER design makes 3's�, ch 2, join to', next p, ch 2, finish

boiling than beans. "

" a very pretty yoke for a 'ntght- p, 3 s c, 1 p, join with sl st. Fill in

I use Mason jars generally, but have �ow�. 'I between flowers with these circles,

SQnIC snap tops that are ve1-'Y satlstae- Begtn m center' of flowers with a Upper Edge-Join thread to 2d p-to

for)', I canned beans, corn, peas, car- cham (ch) of 8. stitches (st) , join.. the right of a corner, 8 ch, 1 d c -in

rots, rhubarb, Brussell sQrouts,' pump- .,1st rO'w-16 smgle crochet (s c) m next p, ch 6, thread 4 times over hook,

kin" beets, tomatoes, fruits. jams and ring. fasten in p of small circle in, corner

picldes, and have lost very few cans, 2d row-Ch. 7, * skip 1 s c, 1 double casting off 2 loops and again 2 loops:
Mrs. M. L. Carbiene;r. ;rochet (d c) In !l�xt, ch 4, repeat from+thread over twice again, catching, in

£1 Paso Co., Oolorado. � times, ch 4, join. next p, casting off 2 loops,until all are

r.:
d r?w-4 s c in 1st 6 �paces (sp) , east off, ch 6,1 d c in p of next flower,

D s c In las� 2 'sp, � s cubove each 8 ch, 1 s e in next p, 8 ch, 1 s c in
d c, (42 scm _all), Join. . �ext p, 8 ch, s c in next p,8 ch, 1 d c

!1r.:lS-Girls' Long-Waisted Dress. To 4th �ow-Ch 18 for petals; SkIP 1, 1 In rnext, 8 ch, 1 treble crochet (tr) in

oilluin the popular blouse effect, the Slip stitch (sl st), 2 s c,-.J. half d ,c,-P' of small circle ch 3 1 tr in next p of

\1�11,'t, of this girt's d�ess is joined to 10 d c, 1 half.d c, 2 s c, sklp 1 s coin small circle, ch '8,1 d-c in next p of

a 11I11ng. The skIrt. I� gathered .and �ente�, 1 sl st m next : ch 1�, and make next flower. Repea:t around.
[l1!,(I n rtached to the 110mg of the rather' remaining ,petals like fIrst. Break 2d row-1 row of meshes (ch -2 skip
1011;; waistline. Sizes, 8, 10, 12 and 14 thread,. fasten in point of' petals, ch 8" 2, 1 d c, and so forth):

'

ye:ll:�,_ ., . .

fasten 10. ?ext, repeat around; join last 3d row-Oh 18, fasten in 1st mesh,
,II,.);) _ Ladles Two _ PIece SkIrt. 8 ch to fust. turn over last part of en of 18 mak *

Trimming pieces of the same material 5t� row-8 s c in 8 ch, t�rn, ch 6, 1 5 s c, 1 p, 5 s c, ch 10, skip 1 rue�h,
d c III 4th s c, cb 6, sl st III last s c. fasten in next mesh repea t from •

turn, 4 s c in t�e 6 ch, 1 s c iI? top of 4th row-* 3 s c �ver 1st 3 sp, turn,
d c, ch 4 �or PIcot (p), 1 s C. III same ch 5, 1 d c above next post' of beading,
d e, 7 scm other 6 ch, 1 s c III top of ch 5, 1 d c in same place ch 5 1 sl st

n.ext petal, repeat all around, join to, in next post, turn, 3 s 'c,' 1 p, 3 s c in

fI�st. In making second sunflower, 1st sp, repeat same, over nest 2 sp 're-
jom to two PIcots of first, flower. peat from *.

'

- Small Clrcle=-Oh 10, join.
'

"Lower Edge-Fill in same as upper
1st row-18 s c in ring, join. edge for armholes and 1 row of meshes
2d row-3 s c above s c, 1 p, 3 s c, for bottom.

ch 2, join to p of flower, ch 2, finish '

p with sl st, 3 s C, ch 2, join to next p There will 'be a rapid growth in the
of flower, ch 2, finish p, 3 s c" ch 2" movement for more hard surfaced
join to p of next flower, ch 2, finish p, roads in Kansas In the next five years.

The New Summer Designs

We have the e:Jt"act size,

I1II1lIIIIIIIi1'and type ,of·ba:ftel'" to
.repla.ce the one inYOUl·

1111111,1111111 car.
-

You w'ant
a b'attery that fitsas the skirt are, anplied to finish off,'

I,he slash pockets at each side of the
frunt. Sizes 26, 28, 30 and 32,· inches
waist measure.

-
'

.

!IG45-Ladies' Dress. Flowered voile'
fa'hioIlS this frock for warm summer

(ja),s., ..Rows of Val lace, fill in the
fr(Jl1t opening of the waist and run

III'Olllld the oyal neckline. Sizes 36, ,38,
40 find 42 inches bust measure.

-

I'hese patterns may be ordered from

f�le Pattern Department of the ,Kansas'
I,lll'lucr find Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
ha 11. Price 12 cents each. 'State size
ullel number of pattern,

,

, "yO�'RE ri�ht. You can't put a short, fat battery into a long,
slu� box m your car. !hen you want a battery with terminals

th.a� Will s�ake hands like old acquaintances with your car's
WIrmg termmals.

"Bu� the main �hing is to givt; you a batt,ery with the right
capacity t? w?rk m harmony WIth :your car s electrical system.
Your cuttmg-I.n-speed cou�ts-that s the speed at which your

gener�tor begms to do busmess-aI!d the number of amperes it
feeds m�o the battery. Those are Just some of the conditions
your battery must work �nder. Wh.at �t al.l means is that you
�an� a battery of th� nght _capaCIty to digest the curtent fed
mto It and to handle Its work without strain.

':We have USh- Batteries in all sizes and types to replace bat

�enes �f all m,akes. But we won't sell a battery if your old one

IS repaIrable. No matter what its make, if its plates are still
sound enough, we'll rejuvenate and guarantee it."

�thhen you do need a �attery. your neare.t USLSery;ce Station wiJl.ell you a USL

fWI e:o:tra:we,!f \\1achtne.Paet'\� Plates. It will be an actuallx ".,. battery. too. The
actory ah'Pa.t Dry-Charged eo you get .t - not partially, worn out but fr..h.

USL Golden Rule Service Stations-everywhere.
u. S. Light &'Heat Corporation, Niagara FaUs, N. Y.

, Likebo there'. one of o�r �een hundred semce .tation. in your town. If there ion·t. for
the addre.. of the handieat, Jult drop a poat card to the neareet of the following diatributor.:

rack Raftery IEqulpmtlllCo..llllsasQty,Mo.. The AutoStorage BatteryCo.,Deuver,Colo,
Metropolitaa Garage, Oklahoma 0I),.0'1dL Master Sales Co., Omaha; Neb.

The May Prize Winners
�Iay prize winners for the best let

Irr$ to the women's department fire
�hs. W. T. Barrett, Brown Co., Kan
sa�, and Mrs. N. A. Van Dyke. Mrs.

il" R.. Carter of Russell. county :won
Ie pl'Ize for the best reCIpes.

Fruit Gelatin Salad
Mix together 1 can of pinea�ple, 3

�1rge apples, -s bananas, 3 oranges and
(:up of chopped nuts. SO'ak 1 en

�elop of gelatin in 1 cup of cold water
i) minutes and dissolve with 2 cups
Of, bOiling water, add %, cup of sugar,

:�l' until disaolved' and cooled, then
1)( with the fruit. .

L.
Mrs. H. H. Neff.

lUn Co., Kansas.
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1847.ROGERS· BROS.
S 1 LV E R WAR·E

Start with good silver
As time goes by, patterns of silverware

· change. But, though the designs in "1847
· Rogers Bros." silverplate have perhaps'·

become more beautiful and graceful with
· the passing years, the quality has remained
the same-that wonderful quality which

� your mother and her mother' before her
• recommended as distinctive with "1847
Rogers Bros." And so the young bride
of today, in selectinJ1 ('1847 Rogers Bros."
silverware, is choosing wisely."

Sold bv leadinu dealer.. Other patterns are illustrated in
"T·75A."Write/or it.

International Silver Company, Meriden, Conn.
Th» Family Plate for S,Vlr.ty , Y,ars

i M��EINTERNATIONA�n�(�.R
�------------------------- -----

OTTAWA [lGINES
ReHer Rolll-Kerosene, Gasoline, DlstUlale and Gas

Easy to start - easy to operate. Fewer parts to
adjust. Uses less fuel. Lowest Price for hIghest quality engine.Rellal:!le. even power always at anyminute. Each size 207(, to607(, surplus power. Use cheapest fnelwithoutmakinltanycban'!.. 0" engine. Utmost durabl:ltl". VC7_ latest desl�.ldot"o�����:"''S'���;;y�p�rM{.7;,!/J B��.li(����l:'

DIrect From 90 Days Tria.
Factory

Let us ship :ron
an engine to earn Its
own cost while you pay
for it. Imake tha price loW'
-easbor eaay terms. Thou
Banda ot Bhopmen and farmers m
every section of America prefer the
OTTAWA EDaine because it delivers lowest
ClOst power. GEO. E. LONG. Pres,

Booll �ree Easy to understal)d enJr!nes
. rj after you read.t. G.ves

present pqce& and 10-year gual'aDtee. Write today.
OTrAWA MFG. CO.. 554 illig St.. Ottawa, laDs.

$200.00 II GOLD GIVEN
How ManyWords Can You Make?
This Puzzle Is a sure prtze winner-absolutely everyone in this Club

���: pu�:.t�ei9 l� �:t n��t ����. ;����r-;iu;�SS�bl�t��t i�f�n���et�;�� ����:
with given. Usc Lilly tr,e letters given and only as many times- :19 they
appear in the ad. FGr instance. the letter Y appears three ·times. so
In all your words you must not usa Y more than three times. If vou
use Y twice in 0l1C' word and once In another, you cannot use Y in aliYother word as you have alren dy UiN[ it us 1ll:IIlY times as it appears in
the advcrttsement. It is Hot neeessnry that yc..u use 1111 n ll the letters.
'I'he Puzzle looks easy and simple. but if you can 1U1I1'e as many 015
twelve words, send in your Hst ut once. as tho person.... wtnnlug flfi.t
prize may not hara mora than that many words,

OUR OFFER ��:g ,�r��t t�ll�rl )::!('��nJ��fi��I1�IIi;l���tsi,I�I��er�'�Body wtna" word building nnd prize contest In counccucn with ourintroductory and adverttstng campaign, and \\'0 want 10 send you asample cupy and full pnrt lculnrs Hi 10 how you can become a member
��I���'e \����i�����L�cst,,��ldCi�,I�a\eOOln\·o\l!� t�O�·I?� ��n��:��1 f�l�d e��� �\��l�J '------....---,_,/j
you make. To tile person having OU! most votes at t!l(� erose of till' Contest we will give UOO.OO inOold; to the second hlghpst. $50.00 ill Gold; to the third higill'st. $:!5.00 in Gold to the fuurth hlghMt,$Ui.OO in Gold ami to the fifth highest, $10.00 in Gnld. In addition to these prizes we nl',9 �OI1lg 10 giveaway n number of other vn tuablo nrcmtums of all kinds, tno numerous tn mention in Otis advertisement,NOTICE-Every new Club Member thts mcnth also receives a bcaunrut genuine, gold filled, orangeblOisom iing. guaranteed for five years free and postpaid-just for promptness. Anyone may enter Hndbear in mind. there 15 absoJutely no rhnure tD lose; positively every Club Member gets a prize. If UH'Ireshould be a tie bC�"'E'en two or mor� ('lllh rnf!mhC'rs for lillY of tl:i-' prizes, each t�·ln!t member will receivetho vrizt3 tied for. Get your stare of thts $2(10.00. Send in ynur list or wurds 'rODAY.
WORD CLUB, 801 CAPPEIl SUILDING, TOPii::KA, KANSAS

ANOEOYRS
TFLMIMRA
OOAINMTO
MOFIAiBL
YAP B IN 0 H
GNOSAAOT
TAACRBOY
ARMNANTW

Classified Ac1s Bring Returns

J WomeJi� �rvice. (Orner l
. ...,

Send all questions to the Women's ServIce
Editor, Kan sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze,
'I'opeka, Kan. .-

How Much for Portieres?
Will you please tell me at about what

price a double door portiere made or wall
paper and finished' with wooden beads
should sell ?-Rowena,

It would he difficult to set a price
on your portieres without seeing them.
The amount you could get for them
would depend, of course, upon how
neatly they are mude and how attrac
tive they are. I should think you
might sell t)lem for $5, however.

Stories and Poems for Sale
Do you know of a publication that would

buy some stories and poems I have written?
-A Reader.

I suggest that you send your stories
or poems to some magazine that pub
lishes the kind of matertal you have
written. If you enclose postage they

, wfll return the articles to you 'if not
avallable,

Has Wool for Yam
Can you tell me wh.ere I can get wool

made Into yarn ?-H. M. T., Kansas.

I do not know of any firm that
makes wool into yarD. for private use.
If you will write to the Textile Divi
sion of the Home Economics Depart
ment of the Kansas State Agricultural
college, Manhattan, Kun., they may be
able to tell you of such a firm.

To Malie Pork and Beans
Please

-.

tell me how to make- pork and
beans like those sold at grocery stores.
tMrs. F. J. M., Oklah.oma,

I believe you will find the following
recipe a good one: Pick over and
wash a quart of dried beans the nigh:
before you wish to· bake them, Put
them to soak in cold water. In the
morning, pour off the 'water, 'Put in a

kettle, cover with plenty of cold water,
and set to boil. Cook until tpnder;turn off the water, and put the beans

• June 5, 1920,

iIi a baking dish. Score· in lines therind of a piece Qf pork and bury itall but the surface' of the rind in themiddle of the beans. Add enough boll.
�ng, water to. the beans to cover. Stir
lD 2 tablespoons of molasses, Coverthe pan and bake moderately 5 hours.If the water wastes away so as to bebelow the surface of the beans, SUpplyenough just to covel' them, Two table
spoons of tomato sauce may be 'addedbefore baking if liked.

Oiling· the Kitchen Floor
WIll you please suggest a way to treltan old kitchen floor that has been coveredwith lInoleum for the last few years?_Z. M., Reno ce., Kansas,
The best way to treat an old kitchenfloor is to oil it with paraffin or lin.

seed oil. Be sure that -the floor is
clean before the oil is applied, If the
floor has not been oiled before appl,several coats, as the wood will absorb
a great deal of it. The more coats that
are put 'on, the darker the finish wHI
be, Either of these oils can be pur.chased at a drug store or at any store
where paints are sold, The floor, of
course, will have to be refinished
\whenever it becomes dull looking, Most
housewives -whtl' use this treatment, up
ply it once a month.
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Protect the Nervous Ohild U
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When one has "nerves," he is to be
pitied more than censured, To nervous
children anything out of the ordinurj
beeomes ra terror. If a nervous child
is punished his condition will become
much exaggerated; he will be so atrald
of doing wrong that he will be very
likely to develop the story-telling habit
in order to avoid a scolding, and often
he is at a loss to know what is right
and' what is wrong. Such a. child
should be led and guided, .wlth great
care, but he should', ndt be spoiled, lest
he become selfish and disobedient,

Mrs. B. B. King.
Neosho Co., Kansas,
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Why not get a larger proportion of
the fuel f,rom farm woodlots?

From Thin Children to Plump Ones
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A Class in Ued Cross Home Nursing nt Den:yton With Jl1I8" Jlfury Alexllnder.
II". the Tendler IIn,1 Demonstrator.

AN APPALLING percentage of un
derweight exists in the Shawnee
county schools, according to Mary

Alexander, county school nurse. who
has visited and examined the children
in three-fourths of the schools. Out
of 1,450 examined, 9GS were fonnd to
have detects, Of this number, G54
were referred to medical attention.
"The defects are not serious in

many cases." Miss Alexa uder ex

plained, "Perhaps the need of the ex·
traction of a tooth or the correction of
some minor ailment. But, the number
of ·undel'weight cases is alarming."
In a school of nine students, five

were more than 10 pounds underweight,
In one of the larger rural schools near
the city 27 out of 153 children were

underweight.
Miss Alexander has discovered that

many of the underweight children are

drinking coffee and tea. Milk was
rccol1llllendl'<l and hot lunches advised.
Children with defects were D.dvised

to visit the nutrition nml hetter lil'uHh
clinic's from 3 to 5 o'clock on "'edlles
day and Friday afternoons nt lllP <:ity
hall in Topeka, where tlte Public

Health Nursing association gives free
examinations.
'VlIen Miss Alexander visits a clasS,

weighing and measuring tests nrc
g iven to find out if the correct wci;;ht
and height for the age has been 11['
tained. F.M:alllinations are made for
enla rgcd tonsils and adenoids, :lnd
eyes arc tested, Parents are vi�ill'il
and recommendations made regarding
the child's health.
Classes in home nursing are Ilring

established by l\Iiss Alexander. She
has a large class of high school �irl,
at Berryton interested in the wort"
whk-h COl' responds to the course "('iug
glven Topeka women by the Red en';::;'
1\1iss Alexander's salury as conllty
school nurse is paid by the Red CI'Il.'S,
The ruru l citizens seem glad to 11:1�C

a nurse working with the school ('Iill
(Iron n nd Shawnee county parents nr�
co-opera ting excellently with j\[1""
Alexander in her new work 'l'·he ol�!
feeling that a sl'hool nurse "lu{'ddl(:';
with privatc affairs Jill::; va.nishl'(l \rtfl;the realization that thru the efi<!rl'; at.the school nurse a chUu may galll IIC

tel' hell!th anci be a bettei·, brighter
student.
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CookingWith
KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

a F i reI �e s s
with bot dye. Silk hose &lnd camisoles, A Ba.throom for Every Home,
may be tinted to match the new frock.
It seemed; from the suggestions given The nio�rn bathroom is 'as much a,

us, that the fleshy woman has a bigger part of the' modern farm house as lihe:'
problem to solve in dressing becoming- dining room or bedroom. There are"
ly than her slender sister has. Fig- renters and beginners on many Kansas.'

.
ures in dress goods that are like the farms who cannot at present afford a
old-fashioned wall paper are' undestr- modern bathroom, yet even among the'
able for all. Any, design that may be less favored a bathroom is not.a luxury;"enclosed In a circle or square gives a but a necesslty. If takes' such a small'
large person an appearance of in- space for a bathroom. Even in this'
creased size. Plaids seem to produce time of expensive' lumber the cost of',
the same effect. The prettiest plaids building would not 'be great. The cost"

/-a1'e not those with strikingly contrast- of the bathtub would be practically all '

.

ing colors but those in which soft colors the expense. The work could be done
I
are so .blended that one can scarcely at home _bY.,the .mac of the house. A'
see where one color stops and another pipe inserted thru the wall and eon-
begins. nected with the ba thtub would rumtsh-]
Everyone enjoyed' the discussion of drainage. : i :

colors, of the universally becoming A shelf on the wall for accessories,'
navy blue, the shades of purple or plum another for towels, and so forth, and a '

color for gray hair and the trying hook ,or two for bathuobes are, the
black. Most older persons think black needed articles. A small box with
the most suitable. It is often called shelves enameled with white inside'
the grandmother's color when in reality and out makes a good medicine cabinet.
it is the granddaughter's color. It A small curtain bung in fron.t makes.
serves to deepen the shadows of wrln- it quite an ornament as well as an ar
kles "and to show most startlingly any ticle of use. Under the cabinet hangtack of healthy color., the 'emergency bag. This can be made
The V-neck was said to be the most from a small sugar sack. In winter a

'

generally becoming cut. Older women little oil stove will warm a small bath
should bave a collar in the back of the room.
neck. Round faces and round necked, But SIfP:POse' you baven't the bath. '

dresses are poor comblnatlons as are room to fit out? Then put up your
square faces and square necks. first-aid shelf in a corner of the kitch-
Tbe speaker said if she were plan- en. Prepare a curtain with a wide

-ning to make a good dress she would hem at top and bottom. This can be
look at the best ready made garments' hung on a heavy wire and bung across
in a good store. In such garments one the corner when' needed. A folding
often finds color combinations or bathtub does not cost much. It-could.
touches of trimming, ways of making be filled from the kitchen stove reser- ,

collar or sleeve finishings that are very voir and when emptied be folded and'
suggestive. placed out, of the way. _, ','

Mrs. Dora L. Thompson. -Mrs. Levi Gingri�l)..
Jefferson Co., Kansas. Hodgeman Co., Kansas.

This Popular Time Saver Bakes, Boils and Fries
LETTERS FROM READERS

THE FIRELESS cooker is ideal for
cooking meat, dried fruit, rice,
ueans and such things that require

luJI� and slow cooking. "I have used
one three years and consider it one of

'

JJl\' necessities. I have cooked for
t1;re�!Jers, company and oil all occasions
with a two-compartment cooker and a

three-uurner oil stove. I like the cook-
CI' nest for stewing and+roastlng.

,

1 fill up the cooker the day before
('uillpany or threshers come or a pros
jll,('[ive nieuic or outing trip. The next
tlIlY'S dinner is then ready and out of
1I1� way. I bave taken boiled cabbage
.uul ham out of my cooker when I had
tOlilpany and tbey were amazed to
J,III)\I' where it had been eookhig all
Illuming without any odor. The orna

Jlll'lIral little box can sit in the room

wit l: your company and cook their din
JlPI' while you visit with tbem, or it will
(',,"k supper while you go visiting or

:;Ii,)pping.
TIte cooker can be filled and Bet on

tilt' running board of a car when going
Oil a trip or picnic and a warm meal
\lill be ready when it is time to eat.
\l'llut a relief to go away from bome
fur a few hours and know that the
nu-n] is cooking without burning, boil
ill': dry or the fire going out.,

M{s. Harry Dean.

Bakes Cake and Bread, Too
'l'he fireless cooker is not a luxury

but a necessity. Mine is gray enameled
Oil the outside and aluminum lined. It
11:1" an automatic valve steam escape.

1 ha ve cooked almost everything in
lll,\' cooker, I often bake sweet potatoes
ill it, also. To prepare the, potatoes,
wush and dry them, and rub It little
grease over them. I also bake chicken,
WHstS, meat loaf, cake, light bread and
custard in the cooker. The cooker ia
e"pecially good' for baking loaf cake;
there is no danger of the cake falling
uud it browns so nicely. I cooked all
II I ,I' beets for canning in it last summer.

'

It certainly is fine to open the cooker
Oil a day when I am very tired or on

Sunday when I wish to rest and take
out a nice baked cbicken and dressing
1111(1 some vegetables.

1 heat my rocks on an oil stove and
make sure the wind- ts not blowing
over them so that tbey wlll heat quick
ly. My cooker cost $32.50.

Mrs. A.' C. Arnim.'

l farm Home News
,�"

.\'fte� an especially good lecture or
d('lllonstl'lltion the remark is often
nuule that the ones wbo most needed
rue information given were' not pres"
cut. This was especially true in the
tUBe of our dressmaking demonstration.
One reason the home dyer is likely to

fa ll in .dyeing a garment is that she
ulteu uses too small a vessel. The ves
Sl'l used should permit plenty of liquid
tv cover the cloth and should leave
Sv:tee for easy stirring and lifting of
thv goods. '

I"ailore, too, is likely to attend' the
eflorts of a home dyer if she leaves
:t xarment sewed together. The seams
)(a tiler the solid, matter in the dye;
tlH'y dry more slowly and so are usually
till rker than the remainder of the gar-
111('11 t.
11,I'eing of silk was discouraged as

till' boiling needed to set tbe dye re-

111"\'0S file body or stiffness of the silk
>l1,,1 makes it limp and "lifeless." Other
111"1 hods of giving a color to a white
�ill; waist that has become yellow were

(li·"llssed. These consisted of using
'!I,' (lye soaps, ink and crepe paper.
L,'lll'l'iUlly in the use of inks and pa-
1)('1', we were advised to try a sample
h, ;'''I'C placing the waist in the colored
11'" I ('I'. Red and green inks are some
IIIIIP8 used to secure pink or a green.
1[".[ crepe paper dipped in water will
Ill" kc a pink or red dye, depending up-
011 Ule amount used. Tbese dyes or
('01111'8 are not msting The garments
�1t'1(lld be _pressed before they dry and
'.1 "loth between the material and the
11"nl is almost a necessity. Without
tit" cloth, a sbiny surface is certain.

Faded ribbons may often be made to
give excellent service by having a dye
bath, Old hats in many cases are made

The Fireless is a l?riend Indeed

of better straw than the newer ones.
The yellowed or undesirable colored
bats may be made black by a brushlng

More wear, more comfort, more all around
satisfaction come to you from Blue Buckle'
OverAlls and, Coats because we put more
care andmore

..
quality inte theml

Blue Buckles reallY'fit youl They're com

fort-cut with generous oversize that reduces
wear at strain points.
.Blue Buckles' beat all wear-service record�

-staunch, indigo-blue denim, skillful Union.,..

workmanship, and the clever -Blue Buckle
super-wear features make that certain.

More and more men who know superiority
in work clothes-farmers and. industrial
workers-are buying Blue Buckles exclusively.
That's the straightest economy tip as to
actual Blue Buckle value!

"Strong
for'

Work"
,
.

Jobbers OverAll Co., Inc.
Lynchburg, Virginia

Lartre#Manufacturer-s 01 Over-olLr
in the World
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Girls Win Sewing and Cooking Contest Prizes
BY JESSIE GERTRUDE ADE.E

.:Stop kicking
at the' price of paint
,�Buy Lowe Brothers'

t a pain.t costs you, de
on how much. surface it
over, quite as much as

how much it costs per gallon.
H� long it -Iasts, depends on

ho� the surface is covered, as
welt as what paint it is cov
ered with.
'lite paint that.Lowe Broth

ers make, will, with just ordi
naq- brushing, go farther than
otMe' paints. This is a fact

we have proven over and over,
and call do it over and over

again.
What ever way you figure it,

the cost of Lowe Brothers'
Paint figures less, because it
actually "does do so much
more, It's sold by the one

leading dealer in each town,
Send for circular _. "Figure
Your Paint Costs .with a
Brush-Not a Pencil."

, (:Jh�liiw(j1Jroth(]rsCbmpanv/
,512 EAST THIRD STREET, DAYTON, OHIO

, ' ,I _

Boston New York Jersey City Chicago Atlanta Kansas City Minnea\'Solis'Toronto

',.. ,:::'I(,� ll.},'I"'"
, ,'''' 'Think what that means to you in
,,,' ,:/1 I' good hard dollars with the great de-mand for wheat at high prices. Manyfarmers in Western Canada have paid for their landfrom a' single crop. The same success may still be

:;
.,.. yours, for you can buy on easy terms,

_ Farm Land at S 15 to S30 an Acre
, located near thriving town� good markets, railways-land of akind which grows 20 to 40 bush.ls of wh.. t to the acr••Good grazing lands at low prices convenient to your grain farm en.able you to reap the proflta from stock raising and dalr),ins.
Learn the Facts About Western Canada-low taxation (none on improvements). healthful climate. lIood!lchools, churches. pleasant social relationships, a prosperous andindustrious people.,

F�r illustrated literature. mopa. description of farm -opportunities inMautoba. Soakatchewanand Alberta, reduced railroad rates. ete., writeDepartment of ImmJaratioD, Ottawa, Canada, or

F. H. Hewitt, 2012 Main St., Kansas City, Mo .

. Canadl.n CO\lltrnment Alent.

If you are, send for tho descrlptJve booklet wt.lch f.ully explaina the
comforts and conveniences that this modern home sewage disposal systemwill give vou. Made of vitrified salt. gtnzed cJny. Lasts forever. Cnn
be Installed at " nominal cost. Hundreds now In use. All giving aatts-
rnctorv service. .

W. S. Dickey ClayMig. Co ••Dept. 51. Kansas City. Mo.
, Establlidled 1885

Theile High School Girls Are Demonlltruting 'rheir' Ability to lUul.;c
Light, Fluky Billctlits lind Creumy 'I,'omllto Soup.

C ON'l'ESTS IN oratory, music or a Boston School Cook Look and a
and athletics are ages old but thermos bottle.
ever new. In almost every 'l'he first prize in/the sewing con

school district of the state the test was a choke of all freshman Y(>lIrwomen hold an annual cooking con- laboratory fees in the home econo;nil'S
test which they call the last day of course, or a sewing basket and stu ud.
school dinner, but cooking and sewing The second prize was a choice of first
contests for giuls are new. In fact, semester laboratory fees, or a Ieuj lu-rthe first 'state contest in cooking .and case contalnlng three patrs of scissors.
sewing for high school girls was held As the contestants handed'vin their
at the Kansas State Agricultural col- aprons, one little girL said; _

lege, Thursday morning, May 6. "I know I won't get "a "prize, but 1
At an early hour 27 girls from Alta like to try anyway,"

Vista, _ Wamego and Manhattan were The work was-u credit to the girls
on hand ready for business. They _ and their schools. A grown WOllWIl
went right to work in an earnest and needn't have been ashamed of any (I[
business-like way. Each contest oc- it, a ltho some could make a smoother
eupied an hour and a half. buttonhole thau others. or sew a
In the cooking contest every girl straighter seam or stitch a little

made biscuits' and cream of" tomato nearer .the edge. And altho some of
soup. The Inguedieuts were given, the biscuits were a little lighter a 1I11
but the girls were expected to lmow flakier than others, there weren't UII,\'
how much of each to use. The� were that were bad enough to cause a fa ILI-
scored not only on products, but on ily. jar.

.

technique, handling of utensils, plan The girls' teachers with severn I
of work, efficiency, neatness of desk other vlsltors watched the contest
and appearance and !luitability of with interest.
dress. As one little girl received her prize
In the sewing contest a dimity she exclaimed, _

apron, cut out and rea,dy'to put to- "My mother will -think this is a

gether, was given each girl. A dia- fine way for me to earn part of my
gram and directions were on the college expenses."
board and were carefully explained. Every little girl was allowed to
The girls were divided int.o groups keep her apron. and as she received
and sent to different rooms, so that hers one of them remarked,
no girl had to wait for a machine. "I am going to take mine home and
They were expected to "finish only finish it just as nicely as I began it."
half of the apron. The contest created much more in-
At 5 o'clock the girls met in the terest than was expected and wHI De

home economics rest room to receive made an aunual affair,
the awards. First place in the cook
ing contest was awarded to Blanche
Brooks lind second to Lillian Faidley
of Manhattan. Celia Regnier and
Dorothy Giltner of 'Wamego received
honorable mention. First place in the
sewing contest was awarded to" [CLoBixler of Manhattan and second to
Rhoda Bramburg of Manhattan,
The cooking, contest I prizes were

first, a choice of all laboratory fees in
I the-home economics course ill the agri
cultural college for the freshman year,
or an electric grill; second, a choice
of all laboratory fees in the home eco
nomics course for the first semester,

Letters to a Farm Girl
This 18 the sixth letter in the series wril

ten by Ml'. Case to the fm'm g lrl. He sug
gests contentment as lhe stxth stone for the
tounqatlon wall of a successful life.

Dear Elsie :-As I write to' �'()II
this morning I look from my study
window over fields of waving grain,
Off in the distance I can see a plod
ding team and a tarn, boy who is

plowing corn. The sun shines with
shimmering heat and cud-chewlnf
cattle recline peacefully beneath till'
shade. 'A mother hen has called her
brood to the cooling shade of a n apple'

It

II

It

Girls Show Thnt' They Cnn-H;mdle the '!'Ofeedle too,
Nent Dimity Aprons nncl' !!jmooth Buttonholcs.

1>
.\.
i:
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tee But the scene' upon which iny
c�c� dwell longest and most lovingly.
" hut a few yards away from the
l�ilHlOW ledge. In a tiny bird house a

�tir of wrens are rearing their small

brood. In and, o�t t.he fath.er. wren

rnrs tirelessly, bringlng choice mor

sels to his little 0!le�. The m'oth�r
wrClJ with soft chlrpings answers his
tcnller call.

,

I£lsie, dear girl, I have Minted you
u picture of contentme�t. Su�h con

tcll I men t can only be' found III the
open country and among those we

love. Our friends the wrens could
build their nest in a- box on a crowded
city street. and rear their family but
It would not be such a .home as they
Jr;t ve found in their tiny house near

by. 'I'heir little ones will go forth to
build other homes to gladden the
hearts of men. To me the wren typ- Solution May 22 puzzle-What four
il'if's cheerfulness and industry and. animals? Bear, Deer, Wolf, Mink.
l'tlllieutment. 'Such a small thing to Prize winners are:

.

Syl-van Tyl�r,
gin' SO mnch! Be glad if a wren Sublette, Ran.; Alice Berggren, Mor
falllily has favored you with its com- ganville, Kan.; Esther Avery, Riley,
PUlIY. Kan.; Thelma Buechner, 1I'0peka,

J know a farm home, Elsie, where Kan.; Eugene P. McCulley, Blue Rap
IlIl' homemaker is a little wren.' Such ids, Kan:; Edward McNutt, Bucyrus,
a demure and sober little person that Kan�
ontv those who know 'her well know
WIt;lt rich promise she gave in her
school days. Back in the line of her
ancestry a brilliant musician shone I have taken. music lessons 'threeand Lelia's golden voic� even in .....years. I do not take- lessons now but
grade school days had thrtlled a coun- I intend to next spring. My favorite
Iry side. Her father �lad a ,:ision and; pieces are "Marching -Thru Georgia,"hoped some day to give Lelia an op- "�==�========�=====�=================�===,:=,==============:=:purtuuity to study tinder a teacher of
l'l'l'oglJi�ed ability, but fate willed
otherwise. The mother died and
Lelia carried on at home. The eldest
of six "brown wrens", she f.ound
CI'l'ry day too full for study but not
iUd rull for play. She was the "pal"
of her carewor-n father and the big
hrother in high school. To the little
(llle� she was the tender 'mother they
had lost. And in that bome happiness
aud contentment dwell.
Contentment is the sixth stone for

(Jill' foundation wall. It seldom is
1)I:I(:ed there without sacrifice. I doubt
it: any singer who has traveled the
ItJllg high ,vay to success has round so
much joy in her work as has L�ia in
dning the, things for her loved: ones
llia t she knew her mother wa n ted done.
1\1) home can be happy unless content
lIlI'lit is enthroned.' Nor r-un it be a
rml home nnless its inma tes are con
It'll[. Remember, too, that one diseou
uutcd person in a home will .i noculn te
wit l: the germ of discontent the whole
faillily. The most unhappy homes I
ha \'('! known were those where. the
mot her and daughters were unhappy
urul discontented without cause, and
II'licre no apparent remedy could be
Iuuurl.
luronsistent as it may seem, tho, I

1I'I)llId not have you entirely content.
l''t·\\' of us are rendering such unsel
n'll service 01' have found such per
re,'! happiness that we could not rise
t" greater height. Discontent may
�I'I'\'!! as a medium for the bringing of
grl'ater content and happiness. My
fri"llds, the wrens, were not content
Willi the first home of their choosing.�Iall like, Sir Wren found first a home
do,,!! to the feeding grounds. It was
!lor Iyell protected from wind and rain',
tlill. and Madam Jennie protested vio-
1"111131. Such chattering and chirping
11111 il finally <she induced him to
til:! IIge the nesting place! I am sure
tht',v fire happier in the home I see
fl'OIlJ my window than the one of
t11l'ir .nrst ctlOosing. And so may yoube happier in later years if content
nWllt does not come fully when first
YOn seek happiness.

Your good friend, '

John F. Case.

An 'Unfinished Rhyme "Long· Boy," "Keep the',Home Fires
Burning," and, . "14issouri W a I t z ."
Among the pieces I have' are "After the
War. is Over," "Liza Jane," and.'.
"Kilima Hawaii Waltz." I also like
"The Acrobat" and "The Toy Balloon
�an."
I practice every "utght and Illay at

church. I have about 50 pieces of music
now.. I have one Hawatlan piece and
it is very pretty. I bought a music dic-
tionary last summer. .

Holly, Colo.. Maurice 'Kimmel.

If y,ou can complete this unfinished
poem, making the first. -three lines of
every stanza rhyme, send your ans
wers to the' Puzzle Editor, Kansas
Farmer and' Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan, There will be packages of Post
cards for the first six boys and girls
who send in -the best rhymesr-

The da'y was bright a nd ---
The bees were making -....,..---
A lively little -�--

Was hopping 'round the yard.
"

The birds were sweetly -----
The fairy 'bells were ----'-....,..
The butterflies were -----

TheIr way across the yard.

Likes Best Grade Best
An eveulug seldom passes without

some music 'in our home. ,I have been
faking music lessons for some time and
I am beginning to play sheet music. I
have several pieces, Among them are
"Beautiful Ohio," "There's a Long,.
Long Trail," aud "-'Till 'We Meet Again."
" We do not buy the cbeapest grade of
muste, We all enjoy the best grade so
much more.. I bave two sisters whQ
like to sing. Oue of them sings alto
and the other one sings soprano. When
our work .is dOI\e we enjoy a few -min
.utes of music aud siugmg. It is .one of
the most pleasant ways to pass away a

. rainy day: Even if' it is rainy and dull
outside it does not have to. be so inside.
Sometimes on Sunday afternoon we

gather around the piano and sing
church songs. We enjoy' these most of
all.

.

N. N. S.

The frogs were sof.tIY -----
The wtnow trees we...e --'----
And a little girl WRS -----
In a hammock In the yard.

A Music Dictionary, Too

THE verdict of oVer 8 quarter-million farmer users

is the guarantee we ask you to consider in the "z"
Farm' Engine. No other engine has been bought so

widely and has found 50 many friends in so short a time.
The fact that keen farmers bought over $15,000,000worth
of "z" Engine�. is not what we would have you, take 85

�our yardstick in measuring engine value. Gauge the
'Z" by what the purchasers of this vast quantitY of
engines say of it. ,

That is the truest guide. ,

Users praise it for its power-�its stu,,{i), enduring deliver,)):! work.serVice. They have found it to be well.built. well.design to do
its job better than others, and f,ee from engine troubles thot are
most common. -Equipped with Bosch Magni!fO. Backed �.Fairbanks.Morse dealer.serVice.

.

Prices: 1% H. P., $75.00-3 H. P., $125.06-6 H. P.
$200.00-All F. O. B. Factol}l.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS CHICAGOWhat ,About -the Fourth?

How are you planning to
"[lend the Fourth of .Tuly this
rea r '1 Perhaps the picule or
III her celebration to which you
'11'0 looking forward will be
'Illit.e different from those other
!'lIi liS are pia nnlug, For the

, three most interesting brief let
Il'l'� on "How I Expect .to Spend
III',� Fourth this Year" we will
�i \'e prizes of $1 each. All let
!<'r.q must be submitted by June
�.� .

. \,ltlI'P"s YOUI' letters to the
1'::;1[:;, I)f the Yonng Folks' De
jI,jI'rllH'!I:, Kansas Farmer and
:\I;'il nIH! .1:n:Plle. Capper Build
I>:.::. T0peku, Kansas.

.--------__.-------
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WITH a Garford truck you
_

can make added profits
by hauling for your .neigh
bors. The all-round service
ability of Garfords in farm
workgives you the time for
these extra profits.

..

The results of a recent investigation among 4,000
Garford owners show 97.6% are 100% satisfied
proof ofGarford Low Cost Ton-Mile.

r
The.HandyFour-in-OneScrewDriver

SPECfAL lO·DAY OFFER
We will sflnd this four-in-one screw driver postpaid

with a one-year subscription to Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze for only $1.15 or with a 3-year sub

scription at $2,15.

•

Killing Gophers and Pra.iri� Dogs
BY T. R. rHA�R

The· necessity' of eradic�ting prairiodogs and pocket gop�ers, IS incl'Casiu"
each year in communities that aro n ttaking any steps to stop the cla;na�cdone by the �odents. The pests to�tthe farmers III the state of Ka']'a�thousands of dollars each yellr' "in
damage done to pasture land, alfalfaand small grain crops.
In communities where the WOrk has

been properly undertaken the PI'Ute!';of eradicatmg the pests is a simplemethod. Poisoned oat bait is 011e of
the most successful methods of con.
trolling the pest. A heaping teas[loon
of poisone� oats is scattered on a clean
surface SOlI just outside of the lll'l1irie
dog hole. Best results wUl be ob.
tained if the oats are put out in the
la te afternoon. The dogs come ont
hungry in' the early morning und are
ready to partake of � hearty Imak,
fast. The prepared breakfast will
prove to be the dogs' fa teo
Poisoned oats must be kept from

all farm animals. It is not diHic:ult to
use the poisoned bait neal' the fan;],
stead if the -proper precautions are
taken.
Pocket gophers seldom a 1'0 seen

above the surface of the soil during
the day. The opening, to the mounu is
closed during the day and is found
open when the animal is out Iccding,
The only means of telling whether the
mound is occupied is 'by the fresh soil
being thrown up on the outside sur
face. Where the fresh soil is thrown
up the mound is occupied and the (:on·
tented occupant is moving things ill a

lively method under the surface of the
soil. _During the breeding season ollly,
do. you find more' than one animal in
a mound. "

POCKet gophers do, their Ia rgest
amount of damage" to: alfalfa fields"
Largo mounds of son are thrown out
on the .surface and the alfalfa is COl',

ered up. The mounds of soil make
mowing alfalfa a difficult Pl'O)iI�Ul,
When alfalfa is badly infested with
gophers the loss in yiel� of hay has
been 'estimated as 'great as % ton au

acre,
Poisoning gophers is not quite such

a simple process as poisoning prairie
dogs, however, the method is not dif
ficult.
In Poisoning gophers it._'fs neccssnrj

to first find the run by inserting into
the soil near the mound a small wagOIl
rod, As the rod passes into the 1'1111

you can feel it "give" and thererore
know when you have reached the 1'1111,

When the run -has been located yull
should use an old broom handle to en

large the hole. After the bole has
been enlarged drop a heaping tca�[luun
of poisoned oats into the run. Ll)ret
the hole on the surface soil with vour
foot. Special care should be taken to

prevent the oats Ibeing covered up uy
loose soil falling into the hole. Twu
treatments should be given each mOllnd
if the best results are to be obtn illC[1.
In order/to .make the tollow-uu IUU

per cent perfect it may be nece�:ial'.�
to use the exhaust of an autoinouile (0

asphyxiate the victim. If tilts method
is used place a rubber hose over IIIC
exhaust pipe on the automouilr anti
extend the hose into the gopher 1l1l1l111[1.
Pack the soil tight around the ho;l)

to prevent the gas from escapill;!,
Poisoned sweet pota to blocks, (rap'

ping 01' shooting may be' necessn [',I' IU

the follow-up process. , .

The problem of eradicating Vrall'lC
dogs and pocket gophers will prol'C
successful only in communities \rilere
the farmers work together. Imlirillll;JiS
working alone will get only tenlptir:ll'Y
relief. The community plan is the' only
possible way for completely soirlug
the problem.

.

Advertisements Guaranteed
We g�'arantee that every,disP[il)' ;1:1

verttser in this issue is reliable. 1'11111\[
any advertiser herein deal disll(1IJ1"[
with any subscriber we will rna kc ;!o
the amount of your'loss, provitll'd ,IIC

transaction occurs within one Ilion:
from date of this issue, that lr j, j

ported to us promptly, and tl]:lt"
find the facts to be as stated.

,

It I;it
, �ondition of this contract tthat 1::[ "fjl.1
mg to advertisers you sta e:

I' lisa
your advertisement in the lll'

Fanner and Mail a.nd Breeze."
r til

Let's grow a larger acreage 0
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Questions and 'Allswers

dressed up for long, hot trips to town,
but should stay quietly at home.
It has been demonstrated that babies

very seriously UJ.. with "summer com

plaint" have recovered promptly upon
being placed in hospital wards where
in, by artificial means, the temperature

. had been -Iowered to a comfortable de
gree of coolness.

Our cemetery Is by the church and the
otber side of the church Is the school. What
do you thlnl< of children drinking water out
of � well on the school grounds In a oallO
like that? Will they get typhoid?. .

. M •. D.
I think it depends a little upon the

\ relative location of the 'cemeterz and
the schooi well. If the cemetery should
be on higher ground and drain toward
the well I would advise against it for
ordinary type of shallow well. But if
the cemetery drains away from the
well there is no objection. There are
things much more likely to contaml
nate wells than cemeteries. The school
privy is much more likely to be an ob
ject of danger. Every well should be
carefully located' so that no excreta
from human beings or livestock can
drain into it. Then, if the well is_an
ordinary dug well, its walls should be
laid up in cement, from the water
bearing portion up to a well curb that
should be at least 8 inches above the
ground. A tight platform' should cover
this, preferably of eement.. If you take
such precautions to exclude burrow
ing of small animals and seepage from
the surface, you will have good water.
A cemetery will have to. be very close
to db any harm to a well of that kind,

BY DR. CU'ARLES H. LERRI�O

SERVICE in this department is ren
dered to all our readers free of
charge. Address all inquiries to

Dr. Charles H. Lerrigo, Health De
partment, Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze. '

Babies and Hot Weather

"Why is a blQly's second summer
more dangerous than the first?" asks
a young mother. "Why do so many
more babies die in hot weather?"

.

The reply to the first part of .the
question is that the second summer is
only disastrous if parents are careless
or ignorant. To the well kept child
lhe second summer is safer than the
first because the baby is stronger and
has more powers of resistance. It is
true that there are cases in whteh a

baby does well the first summer be
cause she is breast-fed, and succumbs
in the seeond . summer beeause the
mother is ignorant vf proper feeding
plans, but these cases are the excep
t.ion. Usually a baby is safer in the
second than in the first summer.

Care in Hot Weather
"Why do so many babies die in hot

weather?"
Usually because the mother does not

realize that hot weather demands spe
cial care .

.

Acute diseases of the stomach and
intestinal tract cause increased death
rates. In June there is a sudden up
ward jump in the mortality curve

showing that the number of babies
dying from diarrhea and· enteritis Imore than double the figures for May.
In July there is a further increase, And
in August four times as many babies
die from such diseases as in any Of the
winter or spring months. It seems
that the old-fashioned name of "sum
mer complaint" has some justification.
Mothers must remember that hot

Weather calls for special care in-every
thing that pertains to a baby's welfare.
Warmth favors the rapid growth of
hacterial life. Things that may be
done with impunity in the cold weather
of winter may be fatal in the heat of
Slimmer.
A young mother who had been get

ting along very well with her baby
until hot weather came cannot under
stand the difference.

Sterilization Important
"Baby is· 6 months old," she said,

"lind I never have sterilized her bot
tles or nipples; just washed 'em. Why
should it cause bowel trouble now, if it
never did before?"
She was really brtnging into light

Olle of the traits of the fermentative'
hacteria; their ability to multiply with IfJvel'whelming rapidity under favor
IIhle temperatures.
There is no season of the year in

Which it is safe to neglect sterilization
of all utensils used in preparing and
giving the baby her food, but in hot
wen ther the danger is tremendous. All
bottles and nipples 'must be boiled.
�lothel'S must never permit a partly
U�('d bottle of milk tha t has been lairl
hy for an hour 01' so to go huck to n

hahy's' mouth. Tlie sucking of "pacl
ficl's" becomes especia lly dangerous 11 t
this time.
Aside from the effect of the heat,

uPon the baby's food it has II depress-
111l!; effect upon tire baby herself .

.
In hot weather the baby should be

III the coolest, shadiest spot possible. I)11'cferably out of doors. She shouldII<' dressed in less material than a SUIll·
!1l0r girl at a bathing beach. the cloth
Ing used being for convenience rather
lha n for style. She should never be

Jf �••••••••••••••••••• 8iM••••••
J.ddree.••••••• e ."•••••••••••••••• eo•••• t. , •••••• ;......

Panama canal Book tOe
... Itol'l. of the bulldln, of thla IIreat 0UIa1; 18�pro(Ujely lIIustrated: ....III be ..nt IIOMII8Id tor 1G 0IIlt-.

IItamPI or 11I,.r. Novelty HDU... D.1IIIo t. 'TOIIIb, KD.

'FIFTEEN years ago the Wall.is. Tractor, reflecting princ.iPles'far inadvance of the time, was introduced to ,the American farmer. It
was an exponent of a simple but fundamentally sound idea-that

only a tractor of highest quality and most careful engineering could
stand up under the terrific strains of farm work.

Thr�ughJut the '�ntlre machine. hardened steel gears fully enclosed
you find refinements that reflect and running in a constant bath of
Wallis ideals. clean" oil; in the patented "U"

In the Wallis valve _ in _ head frame, oversize bearings, -ete.
motor, for example, the com.bus
tion chambers are completely ma

chine-finished so that the power
strokes of each piston will be in

perfect balance.
This is a practice followed in

only a. very few of. the highest.
grade automobiles.
You find fu�ther evidence of

care
i

for detail in the removable
cylinder sleeves , in the cut-and-

It is such refinements that have
made the Wallis America 's Fore-·
most Tractor and have made Wal
lis owners so enthusiastic over its
performance.
When you fully appreciate the

Wallis' idea, as you ultimately will,
you will be a Wallis owner. If
that time is now, see the Wallis
dealer at once or write us for in
formation.

J. I. CASEPLOW WORKS COMPANY, Dept. T9, RACINE, WIS., U.S.A.
Brandt Houses and Distributors in All Principal Cities

.. I.

NOTIOE: W...lI..t til_
Pubiie to know that the
WALLlS TRAOTOR

i. made by the J. I. CASE
PLOW WORKS COM·
PANYof Racine, Wis
COl/sin. aud 1'8 NOT the
p ro dwo t of any other
company with "J. I.
CASE" as part 01 its
corporate name.

'

....
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The tl.d••mark below i. the
f.mil, •. ccat-cl ••rme " of the
leadit)q I inc of duiry machinery
-EMPIRE. You will6nd it
en'th. EMPIRE.BALTIC
dealer'lIlore.

.�
�

K'ANSAS F:ARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

·'/naiat on The Separator with, The MiUion Dotu". Bewl"

THAT will, be the sentiment of dairymen everywIiere
when they realize just what the EMPIRE-BALTIC

--the Separatorwith theMillion DollarBowl
-means to them.

-, Everyone knows that-the Bowl is the whole separator-
it is there that all the work is done-the prof
its all made. Thereioreil the Empire Bowl is
superior, the separator must be superior. And
our Million Dollar Bowl is superior t

-

The
world's foremost centrifugal engineers. our laboratories.
our whole organization have'spent years in developing it

to its present perfect stage, Considering all this, and the enormous
additional butter. fat saving it will effect for dairy farmers this Million
Dollar figure is but a small item.

Why does this Million Dollar Bowl save marc butter.fat? It's this:
BECAUSE-iti. eelf.centering,self.balancing and free from
vibrations end you. as a dairyman, know that vibration wastes butter
fat since it shakes the cream back into the milk afterseparation. This
same freeness from vibration means greater endurance -that fact is
obvious.

.

We have told you just what we have accomplished. The question
'now is: What are you going to accomplish in extra profits this
year? How much more butter-fat are you going to get out of
your milk?
With the EMPIRE'BALTIC on your farm you are going to have
a better chance of making extra dairy profits this year than you could
possibly have otherwise. Write for our literaturo 114 S.

Empire' Cream Separator Co•• Bloomfield, N. J.
Manufacture,' 01 Emp1rt! ()hlcago. Syracuse, San Francisco,
Milker. C!tIIl GlUolinc Eng/neo Toronto" Canad..

.-

* '

!EMPIRE-BALTIC'The Sep,a ...ator wah ..hie· MILLION DOLLAR BOWL
'.

WE PAY THE ·FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS
, HIDESand FURS

Green Salt Cured Hides (all weight..) No.1 .. 16e
Green Salt Cured Hitles (all weight,,) No.2 .. Hie

Horse Hi<1eIJ. as to size .: N0.,1. .•••• 511.50 to $8.50
Horse Hides, as to size, No.2., .•• :$5.50 to $1.50

BOSTONMAILORDERHOUlE
Dept. 851·V.Boston,Ma,".

Sendme palr-ARM'YWORK SHOES

m����:lkn Fwd�t��f�V!o�
SIze 00101'7---_
Name' _

�ru.--- �_

•

There's Something New at-Every Meeting
BY !tIRS. LUCILE ELLIS

Club Sec-retary

I'VE JUST returned from attending now you're all jired of taking testsmy first Capper; club picnic - the and exammations, but this won't beone at tbe Prairie Center M. E. like the rest of them and it will helpchurch at which Governor Allen pre- you ever so much with 'your club Worksen ted the pep tropby cups won by the The letter which I am planning to sendJohnson county pig club boys and the out tbis month, taking up tbe SubjectLinn county poultry clu�irls in the of lice and 'mites, will be your fOUrthcontest for 19W-and I want to tell. lesson and you must be sure to readyou what :fun it was. I enjoyed every it over carefully because -questlons willminute of it, that is, after I got to tbe b� asked about it later 'on, After yOUpicnic grounds. We went in a car, one grve the test, I sbould like to havn YOIIof tbe nicest and easiest riding cars I -wrlte and tell me which girls answercd
ever rode in, but tbe roads were so all tbe questions correctly.
rough and' there were so many hills 1. Give the two purposes for "'hiehthat I got seasick. However, I recov- hens must be given food. 2. Whatered before tlre trip was over and in sbould tbey be fed besides grains inorder to produce eggs? 3. Win' do

chickens need lime or oyster shell and
grit? 4. How old sbould chicks he
before they receive their first fecd?
5. Tell what tbeir first feed should
consist of. 6. Wbat and how often
should tbey be fed during the first
week? 7. Give a good growing mash,
8. Describe the method of. shipping
eggs in a half busbel basket. 9. 'What
is a good way' to keep chicks
cool days?
Not very hard, are tlley? I know

one girl who would be able to a nswor
a II of them, but there is no lender in
her county. Tbis is Florence Preston
of Russell county. Florence wrote, ".I
fE'ed my Chickens just what yon tnkl
me to. I copied the. dlrectlons on a slillof paper- and nailed them on the wall

_. �f my coop." Conscien tlous, isn't she'
.

County Club News
As my space is limited I cannot r;ire

you extracts from as many letters as
I should like to, but if your countyis left_out this time, no doubt you will
find it mentioned in tbe next dlill
story.
I am feeling Quite happy this evening asI ga thered eight eggs today. I got SOI'cn

one day. but th ls Is the tlrst day I hn vo
gathered eight, so you see I have cause to
be proud of my! chlckens.-Edythe Brn wn,Johnson county.

.

I have my lltUe White. Plymoulh nock
chick. now and they surely are ben.ui ir"
They are growing so fast. I am going In tin
all I can to make Jackson a leading ccuut y.-Violet Booth. leader. Jackson county.I started to keep record" April 1 a nd ill
12 days I gathered 48 eggs, I thJnk t hnt I,
doing very well for a beginner. I will glvu
you. a description of my hen house. ,It rnrcs
tll-e south and is 12 teet long, 8 teet wide
and 10 feet high. It has two parts to It,
one where they 1ay and roost over nig-htand t he other Is 'IJ1here they stay when they
are not out of doors, My brother h.elpcd me
make my yard.-Ramona Barner, SUllluer
county.
I received a letter recently tram �Ir,

Baker of Abilene, Kan.. the breeder f['ClJl1
whom I won my prize pair of Buff Ply
mouth Rocks. He said that my cockerel is
a son of his first prize New York cock crrt.
Ivanhoe, and the hen is a daughter of
Caruso. first prIze coctc at Kansas City, so
you see I have some good chtckens.-Lcllore
Ro slaka, Clay county.
I have about 60 chickens almost 4 we"\'!;

old. They are doing fine. I star-ted thelll
on sour rnllk so they WOUldn't have dIRrrh.ea.
I did not feed them until they w e rr' 48
hour. old and then I gave them chick r. cd.
1. feed them katir now and somettrnes wh ent.
-Gladys Davey, Greenwood county.I feed my chicks rolled oats. milk. m.ish
and a Il t t le grain. I put potash In th,'"
drinking water and I also give them 01","
con l. I have a feeder and a water founl:lll1.
-Madallne Berry, Rice county.
To show you -what we have out ill

Rice county, I am using tbe picture of
Pauline Griffin and bel' contest IK'1l
cockerel. Pauline raises Buff Orpill).!·
tons. Fine additions to our club. n rcu't
tlley?

Paultne GrIffin and I'�n Cor-Irer-c I.

time to enjoy that fine pil:nic dlnner,
OIub folks certainly can cook. One o(
the men from the promotion depart
ment of the Capper Publications, wbo
was in line neal' me on the way to the
ice cream and cake, said, "1 didn't
know there was so much to eat in the
world." And that's what I thought,
too. I wanted to sample everytlring,
it all looked so appetizing, but that
was altogether impossible.
And' then there was the program.

The pig club manager lias already told
you about that, but I do want to tell
you about the rainbow drill which tbe
Johnson county poultry club girls gave
inside 'the church after tbe program
out-or-doors was over. The girls,
dressed in blue, pink and yellow, did
indeed resemble a rainbow as they
gracefully went thru the different
parts of tbe exercise in time to music.
I don't believe I got to compliment
each one of them in turn, so I shall
take tbls opportunity of doing so.

Girls, you did fine. I know the pig
club boys appreciated your help with
the program:'
I was proud, too, to ha ve so many

counties represented by Capper Poultry
dub girls. Of course, the, Johnson
county girls were all there, but who
should walk up and introduce herself
to me but Beth Beckey, leader of
Leavenworth county. 'With her were
four of her team mates. And tben a
little later Hallie Huntington of Miami
county introduced herself and hen
mother, You have already read about
the important part Linn county club
folks tool, in the celebration. There
were four carloads of them-poultry
club girls, pig club boys, fathers and
mothers. We're hoping to have as
many Johnsou county folks at our
meeting in Linn county. I don't re
member who it was, but it was one of
the Jollnson county members who said,
"If they' could come tbis far to our
picnic, I guess we can go to theirs."
One of the longest drives was made by
Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Wbite, Sbawnee
County.
News of the Linn county prf'senta'

tion picnic Will be in tbe club story for
June 12.

. Attention, Leaders
I

Here's a new stunt to have at your
monthly meetings. Of course, you re
member the letters on different poultry
topics which have been sent to you
from time to time. We're. going to
call those letters lessons, and I'm go
ing to give you a little test to have at
your next meeting. I know tbat just
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KANSAS MAP TO READERS.
,\Ve have arranged to furnisb i'eu(lrrs

of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Brre�e
with a big three sheet wan Map of
Kansas. Tble large map gives yOll the
area in square miles, and the poplll/l'
tlon of eacb county; also name of tlie
county seat of each county; it sll(l\�'S
the location of all the towns, cities, ra,ll
roads, automobile roads, rivers and �11�
term'ban electric lines, and gives a ,1IsI,
of all the prinCipal cities of the UlIlleil
States. For a sbort time only \YL' \nl�give- one of these big wall maps 0

Kansas postpaid to all who send $1.1�to pay for a one·year new or rClICII"ldsubscription to Kansas Fa'rmer all
fMail and Breeze. Every citizen.o

Kansas should have one of tbese .J:l;structive wall maps. Addre6l! I(l1n,:uFarmer and Mail and Breeze, Topck ,

Kan.-Advertisement.
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..���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i7f!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!:::!!!:==e� tha t 110 single remedy will he of value not ill It single seasou, It grows not usually contain suUicJent water to:rann '"'-";,�;""'stion n 'C' in aB of them. In fa�t,-a remedy in- only f.rom seeds but from .underground cause it to. pack ;ell.. re- case YQUIi '-LU:'C' g- rlieated/fQr one..f&m Qf colic might be root stocks which enable'.It to. live over think it is not s fficiently heavy Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiii"80_-iiII!Ili!!iIi-§I!SEI� posltfvelj' harmful for other forms. frQm year to' yenl'. Th.e only way that would add water t it to. make it packA most 'frequent cause or repeated it can be killed out is to. prevent its J well.attacks o.f colle is acute- indigestion. seeding and to fall plow and expose In most cases, a silo. less than 8, orAcute Indlgestion in turn may be due the root stocks to severe freeziug in 10 feet in diameter is impracticable. Ato. diseased teeth or 'having impuoper the -winter, I believe' that Johnson silo. 8 0.1' 10 feet in diameter probablyfood, I would therefore advise that grass seed could be ohtalned rrom the would feed about 10 head of cattle.yQU have this animal's teeth exam- Barteldes Seed cQmpun�' ot Oklahoma In erecting a silo. with 2 by 4's andI hnve a good flock of hens and I have ined and treated if they are diseased, City, Okln., but I am unable to. give t-Inch floortng, it will be necessary forIu"t a large number, You can't tell tliat...
.

"

t t th h d
tl;eY are sick. I find some all the nest dead and that YQu. fee� the anlmal on you any information regarding the you 0. pu more an one QQP aroun:01111 Home drop off the roo,;;\� dead, Can wholesome easily digested food. 'I'he cost. J L. E. Call. the silo. The greatest pressure willvou tell me what the trouble \::;? v..'e hhwe' -

t d th b tt f th '1 d
i -en feeding tb.em oats, wheat and corn. bowels should be kept cleaned out hy --

come owar e· 0. om 0 e sloan1�'I�ase tell me what is good for I�. an oceastonal feed of bran 0.1' fluxseed Capacity of Silo. yom' heaviest re-inforcements should be�Ianche.tel", Ka,n. A �EADE�. meal. Dr. R, R. Dykstra. How many Ions of g reen cane sHa!;o w!1l in the bottom 4 or 5 feet of your silo,I am unable, to tell what IS causing �oS���thg:�ht?ba�1��sKi �;�t ,��I:!,�. �::dpu\6t!�� J. B, Fitch.
'

the trouble "'itIL these elrickens, but Johnsoo Grass up green cane silage? Send me dimensionsI he symptQms are very similar to. those Now that tb.ere Is no law against J'ahnson
of smallest silo. that .can be used. I only

PI' F
-

Seed Corn01' chicken cholera,
.

grass, how would it do to broadcast on a ;1�resO��d(�r f�,/��g";;'iiII �?:n·'t�r�eseS�a�y 0: "'III 90a.°dtalyOgcornOrferlogl'O, Iowa or Ohio
'fhere is no. sure cure for this disease pOOF pasture? v,m It stand drouth and sturl s and side it up all tho outside with 1 yv

• pro-does It come on Quick In' spring and last late by 4 fJooring with a heavy hoop around duee well in South Central Kansas?:I lid the uuly method of treatment is In fall? How many head would 40 acres center, C. l!J, BURK. A SUBSCRIBER.to prevent the spread of the turecrious ot It carry? Where can you get seed and Rich Mountain, Ark, It would not be advisable to plant1I1:I terral from Que bird to. another. �y.� ��;ha B����� ��, ��:f.�t t1 ���e a���� Your silo. 12 feet in diameter and 16 in SQuth Central Kansas corn the seed --.'His may be acc9mplish� to. some ex- ��3 N::i :,m ;:� ife�o�:!� ��t�t t�!thgr�I�';,et. feet high. will hold' about 33 tons of of which had been grown in Iowa orrent by the use of potassium permun- Is It true? R. RUSSELL. settled Silage. 1I silo 12 feet iu dia- Ohio. We find that corn brought trom!!:1l1ate in the drinking water, enough Howard, Kan.
-

meter aud 20 feet high will hold ap- un Eastern state into Kansas is usuallyery:;tals to. give the water a deep wine While there is, no law against the proxlmn tely 42 tons 0.1 settled silage. verye.unsattsfuctory tor seed the first1'(.(1 culor. 'We also. recommend Epsom planting of Jobnsou grass in this state, Whether 01' not vou use water in put- � two 0.1' three years.su lts as II physic, about one teaspoon I believe that YQU would be making a tlng cane in the si lo, will depend upon If yQU wish to. get an early varietyfor each bird. This may be given by very sertous mistake in sowing a pas- the condition of the cane. 'Ve usually of corn I would suggest a variety suchmlx ing with moistened cornmeal 01' ture to. Johnson grass. The, grass ca n-> allow the cane to get quite mature be- as Oolby BIQQdy Butcher, Freed'slimn. \ not be. easily killed in your part of fore putting it into the silo. At the White Deut 0.1' Pride of the North thatThe chicken house should be cleaned the state.
'

In fact, it would be- ex- time it is ready to. go into. the .stlo the hnd been grown in Kansas two. or threeeach week, and if the weather is warm tremely difficult to eradicate it after seeds should be hard enough that they years 'Or the seed of which had heeneuough, it should be sprayed with II it was once established. It. cannot be cannot be crushed between the thumb obtained from Central Nebraska.uood stock dip, The stoc-k dip not Jcilled by- grazing with sheep, at least and flnge r. At this time the stalk will L. E. Call.]J!lly acts as a disinfectant and de
,I rays bailteria, but also. kills lice un,tIl111 i tes. The birds should nQt be per
III i tted to., cQllect under barns, slJeds, 1,tacks or any place nQt reached di- I

redly by sunlight, since it· is in plaees :
1)( this sQrt that infectiQus material I

U!a.y...live fQr a loug time and may
l'lluse a lIew outbreak Qf the disease.
\\'L> have fQund that feed has cQnsid
l'l'a ble 'influence uPQn susceptibility Qf
l'ilic:kens to" disease. Birds fed· Qn a
ru tiQn too. high in grain are always
wure susceptible than thQse fed on a
iJalanced ratiQn. 'We .. recQmmend the
additiQn of SQur milk, meat scraps or
I,[ukage to. the grain feed.
The sick birds should he removed

frum the flQck as SQQn as they shQW the
first SigllS Qf disease and should be
,:.:-i \'en special trea tmeut. The dead
birds should be burned Qr buried sev
l'1'a I feet deep in the SQil.

L. D. Bushnell.

\Jdress all Iuquu-tes Intended ,for
II," column -to John W. Wilkinson.
j";Hlll Qucs.tion Department. Kansas Farmer
.1I1\J .i\lajJ and Breeze. Topeka. Kansas.

Possibly Chleken Cholel'a

Straw Dressing for AlfaJfa
I read your valuable paper with interest

and protlt. I am desirous of more alfalfa,

��h�e!j.tl�\'!'°o\:'Yalta��a y�s�g�eK��S�Y,.:���;
and Mail and Breeze' by L. E. Call was an
inspiration. The grea<& hindrance to the
",'owth of th.ese crops is the drouth of the
latter part of July and August,
I am wondering if a light spread of .traw

"fter sowing In the spring would be helpfulin conserving moisture; also if such treat
Illent would be beneficial to the oat crop,1 would appreciate an opinion trom you or.
:0 Ily of your readers who have had experl
"nce In such practice.
Parsons, Kan. J., T. FOMBE�LE, � /
While it is true that the dry weather I- ! hru July and August is very hurd

(Ill timQthy, clQver and other cultivated
�russes, I WQuid nQt cQnsider dry
weather at 'this periQd of the year
l':;pecially injuriQus· to. alfalfa except
that it reduces the yield Qf the sum
mer cuttings. It will help any young
,.-eeding Qf grass to tQP dress, it witn
,'traw 0.1' light manure, I WQuid not
I'rcommend-seeding alfalitl with a Durse
>'1'Op of Qats; in fact, I would very
mllch prefer to. seed the alfalfa in the
rail withQut a nurse crQP. In that
\'ase;' any top dressing put on the crQP
,..liQuld be applied in the fall to. serve Ias a prQtectiQn Qver winter. It would
llien be beneficial in serving as a
lil111ch tQO, thru the fQllQwing summer.
l'imothy and clQyer can be seeded

with oats used ,as a nurse crop but
II'lleu the summer is dry these crQPs
\'·ill suffer after the small grain is
I!a I'vested and there will be mat;ly sum
llt('I'S when they will fail to make a
,1:1 nd. It is possible to. seed 'clQver
illl,] timothy in the fall of the year.
'I'iJl'( objection, of CQurse, to. this
Dlct'llQd is the expens� involved in pre
PIII'jUg grQund especially fQr the grass
"lOp.

'

L. E. Call.

�lnedy fQr Colic
I have a horse which Is subject to colle.('.on you tell me a sure· rollef?
CijtlltUX, Idaho.., ,p, C. HENNE..
I wish to. state that it is very dif

fi\'lllt to prescribe fQr II hQrse in which
Ii]! ulher syinptoms are given than 'tIlat
Ihe hQrse is subject to CQlic. The
1I'I'Ill "cQlic" means that the animallin" pain in the abdQmen, and as this
Illny be \due to" a gOQd many different
l'a Ilses, yo.ll can readily unuerstand

-

Draw-bar Time-
and Titan Tractors

FOR thorough reliability in drawbar time put your trust inTitan 10·20. B� sure that yournew tractor is thoroughly rightfor plowing, .seed::bed making, harvesting, etc.
Rely on the good material in, Titan construction, and In

kerosene economy.· Be sure of practical details arfd conve
niences- such as Titan wide fenders, comfortable platformand seat, 'and adjustable drawbar- making for day-after-daysatisfaction in the field. .

A little later when the belt-power season looms biggest, ' such essentials
as the throttle governor, anq the large, wide friction'_clutch pulley in
,Titan 10-20 will demonstrate �gain the wisdom of yourc'hoice.

IWhen you make your power investment, remember the reputation ofthe International Harvester tractors, and the security in International Serv
ice. Early decision and action is nec�sary!

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
OF' AMERICA

USA
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Fit the Foot

ONE of the outstanding features of
the efficiency of the Standard Oil

_.. Company (Indiana) is .its ability to
expand to meet conditions, '

In 1919 tnere were 1,434,909 more motor
vehielesin the United States than in 1918.�

\,.
-.

'"

This enormous increase in automotive
power made necessary a vast increase of
distribution facilities in order that your
car, wherever it might be, should never
lose its usefulness because of-an empty
gasoline tank. '

II

The Standard oil Company (Indiana)
anticipated this increasing demand and
met it amply- in the eleven states it
serves with a fleet of 4306 motor trucks,
a caravan of horse-drawn wagons, and
a little army of 530,000 iron barrels, so
that even in 'remote districts no tractor,
truck or pleasure car" need, be without
fuel at any time.

Take -into consideration the fact that of
the 1,434,909 new motor vehicles put
into service in 1919, approximately

, 5,73,964 went to farms, and you will
appreciate the 'necessity for this vast
distributive system.

'

The Standard Oil. Company (Indiana)
appreciates tha t the automobile has
passed from the realm of luxury and
has become an essential, and that gaso
line to run it has- become an industrial
necessity.

The Company takes pride in the fact
that it has met this need in the spirit
of service, that it has been keen in an-

-ticipating the wants of the public,
-

and
efficient in satisfying them .through the
mdst perfect distribution .systern in
the, world.

Standard - Oil Company
([filMY)

910 So.Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Ill,
i071

===========

.,.
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("With the��:(dlfaubI
Let's Get a "Running Start'" for Next Year

\ BY EARLE H. WHITlllAN
.,, Club Mallager

Y on ALWAY-S can jump-_farther My little calves surely are doing well. and
, I couldn't begin to put them back Into theif you get a running start, 'can t crates/In which tlrey came. They never iniss.

yOU? That's foolish question No. a meal and always are ready to eat and
376 i 't it? Of Did play. It Is hard to tell who Is tho club, sn course �u can. member 'around here. as th.e whole falnilyyou ever stop to think, tho, that you pets them. For the benefit of otber clUb
can go much farther in many ways if members I will tell my experience with callmeal. I tried feeding It In the milk andyou get a. good start? The principle had lots of trouble with scours for a few
can be applied often, but just now we days. So then I decided to try feeding itwith the dry grain and am having fine sue,want to make it work for the success cess. I tnled using eggs for the scours, but
_of the Capper Calf club., �r/�:�IP�ls��t�:�t :f U;?n�eOr�e'ffg:'v':,mt'�:�The club for 1920 had to take what 1 teaspoon every hour or two until severalthe- boys cali a "standing" start for- doses hal! be�n given, and this remedy did
1:h t t N t th ,th,e work and they have not had scourse con es • ex year, 0, we re slnce.-Bertp& Dawdy, Shawnee County.going to get a "running" start,v and J�hn Isn't here to tell_you.,II:bout his call',"
how much of a start it will be depends so I II tell you. _, I wish you could see them.They are so pretty. Of course. they areupon this year's members. �re's what rather thin after their journey from Wis.,

constn, but we'll soon have them In goodcondition. ·W .. got word Friday evening that
they were In tow"" so father quit work right
away and got tb.em. 'We children COuld
hardly do our cbores- as we were so a fraid
father would get home and we wouldn't see
him as soon as he got here. Well, fn t her
finally came a-nd we all dropped work and
ran to see the calves. I was surprised when
I saw them, as they were so much bigger
than any of ours of the same age. When we
fed them we could hardly keep th.elr noses
In the pall as they were so hungry they
wanted to drink It all at once. We turned
the calves out In a big lot this morning. and

J�j;i sz:c:lf ���� �eS\�a�'�' tl l�'t::lt ��
Dorothy doesn't get In first. I have a cow
and calf now. but they are just scr .."". If
I join the c,alt club next year I'll sell them
to buy my calves.-Myrtle Dirks. Butler
County. (Myrtle Is the hustling poultry club
leader In Bu tier thJs year, and we'll look
forward to having her I" the club next vcar.,
We had a lot of fun ,'!'hen tIie neighbors

came in to appraise my calves. I t urncd
them out and the men looked at them and
decided what they thought they were worth,
No sooner had they spol<en tpan both culves
began Itlcklng. and one man said they wer

objecting to the value put on them.�William
Bryan, Johnson County.
I have my calves now. They cert atnly

were glad 'to get out of their _ crates, for
they were so stiff they could hardly s tu nd.
They're running and playing now, tho. I
have aarned them Cupid and Domino. I'm
going to do my best In I<eeplng my r-ecords.
I'm surely proud of my calves and hope to
win a prize.-Merle· Harms, Po tt.awatornle
County. .

, I have two .ntee Red Polled catves, nnd
th.ey surely are pretty. They had been fun'

nlng with the cows and 'were quite wild
when I first got them home. but now tho.v
are getting more gentle and tame.-Wendoll
Hayes. Pottawatomle Countv.
I have named my Holstein calves Da lsv

and Dollie. My father said one Is a "dalay''
and I think the other Is just like a uuie
doll. I have read quite a few letters In the
club stories about the members having to
break their calves to drink. Mine were
broken when they came. Nearly evervone
wh.o sees them says they are nice. I reol
sorry for the boy who was so unfortunate as

<to lose one of thoee fine-looking calves . .II)'
little brother Is 4 years old' now. but when
he Is older he's going to be a calf club mcm
ber. He likes my calves and says ono of
them is hls.-Mlldt'ed PressnaJl, RepubliC
County. �

My calves were very laIN< and hungry when
they reached me after their long ride, I
fed, them two eggs apiece as soon as the)'
came In the morning, th.en fed them l'!,."g:!

we're going to do. In every county in
the state boys and .girls will be in
vited to enroll· as associate members
for 1920 and become active members
for 1921. Recommendation blanks will
be provided by the club manager, and
every associate member will, be re

quired to file ,recommendations with
the county leader or with the club
manager. The work of associa te mem
bel'S this year will be entirely social
that is; they will be expected to attend
county meetings and to familiarize
themselves with the club work. When
the new contest-opens, these associate
members will be enrolled as active
members without further recommen
da tions, and they then will get their
contest calves. .Assoclate members who
show proper interest in club work will
be invited to attend the big, pep meet
ing at Topeka in .September.
This is a big opportunity for every

present club member. Lining up your
friends as assqclate members will mean
companionship this year and a- better
team in 1921. I -know every boy or
girl who is alone in a county would like
very much to have company. In the
contest for the pep trophy, ev.ery new
associate member added will mean
extra credit. .and perhaps we'll be able
to fix up a prize of some sort for the
associate members to compete for.
Every Kansas boy or girl who will be
between 12 and 18 next year is eligible
to become an associate member. Any
club member who can get friends in
terested should write to the club man
agel" for blanks. Only five associate
members will be enrolled in a county.
What do you think of the club mem

bers and cal ves I'm showing you this
time? Pretty fine-all of them-aren't
they'! �l!'irst, meet Bertha Dawdy 01'
Shawnee county with her two Oueru
sey calves. I wonder whether Bertha
is prouder of her Guernseys than John
Morschauser of Geary county- is of
his Holsteins. Club pictures are com
ing along well now, and I'm glad to
use all that are clear enough to print.
'I'hls is a "tremendously busy morn

ing for the club manager, and now
that he's told you about the plan for John Burroughs Still Lives
associate members and introduced you --

-to Bertha and John, why shouldn't he The famous naturallst, John Bill"
let club members themselves fin,ish roughs, celebrated his 831'd birtlld,I)'
this story? The biggest pleasure 'in April 3 at ttie home of his fl'i"J!(�,
club work is reading the many inter- Frank Seaman, in Ulster Co., N. \.

esting letters taat are received. If He began the day by chopping "'(lO[�
they Interest me, they'll interest all before ·breakfast, as, usual, and JlIlfl�the girls and boys in the club, so I'm he collected sap fI:,om maple tree�.

Igoing to give you extracts from the' response to many congratula�ions, ��few for which I have space:
.. gave to the world ·the foll(}WIDI{ we

eMy Holstein �alves are doing just fine. I sage: "Keep cheerful and get ont BiOtl'jnamed them Bonnie Bell and Daisy Dell: and better newspapers that the ,,'nl' (
Bonnie has a little black spot on each knee.

b .,,"and both have white, spot .. on their faces. may e benefited.
I have been trying to get tho calves to eat
grain. 'I'hey drink milk qJI rlght.-Mlldred
Brown. Reng County.

John Morschauser, Ge�ry County
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Der�lR D�wdy, 'Shnwnee County

again that evening, a lso '1 pint of 'nJiII:
aptace, I dldn't have to break them to drollh
their milk. juat "tuck their heads in the
buclcet, They never turn their mille oyer.
l,Anade rope halters for' them and I rail

lead them anywhere. Every person who H('��my ca1ves says they nre beautiful. I l��ln,,�
belleve� any member can hay__e much. J'W'.L
calves.-Anna 'Vise. Ford County.
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MOst soils 'need more humus.



dttton of. any. s1)eci.fi.c,slUpment of ,fruits ·.planted both' for early use a-.d ··foror vec�ta·bres. Soop afreY the ·arrival storage. _ .'of these onions, which c'Moe in!.otB· The ground should be thoroly pileranglug" from 400 to',,�O,OOO B8.CKs, the pared and a tine 1006e seedbed worked. Federal inspectors were able tb certlty up. -Sll�ce cli1."rot'seeds germinate' very.!!:=======�====��i) the exact condition of the vegetables slow):#tbey should not be planted deep .. after their long ocean journey. Most It is advisable, to mb: a' few radishof the onions' were in good condition . .seed with the carrot seed to indicate

UNTIL a few years ago there was a time the ammonia may be made 'i'he fact that this could be definitely the rsws, 'so that cultivation can startno satisfactory fungicide whoeh available from that in' the soll, thru estabtlsaeqwas of importance to those early; the radish "seed also serves thecould be sprayed on peaches dur- ,tiUage . supplemented by leguminous concerned, for some of the lots' arrived purpose of breaking the cruet thatj II!! the growing season without .seri-. covel' crops. However" the fruit grow-' when the market was not altogether often forms over' the row -before the"1;�ly injuring the foliage." Everything er should watch his crop and when it favorable. Had there been Ifny doubt �a1'rots start to grow. The radishes\\'hieh was tried to control the brown- glves indications of plant food short- as to the condition of the shipments it should be pulled as soon as, the carrotsrot fungus resulted iu �,daJDage that age, supply -the necessary fertilizers. probably would have worked to the se- are, up.
,III:lfle it prohibft!ve.. Fina11y a simple rlous di&advanta�e of the shippers or An early variety of carrots wUfinakeIIlixtllre milde by adding flour of sulfur Aids Onion Dealers

- thelr representatives. As It was, the roots large enough for table use andIl) s!akin� lime was f�uBd lty the in- The inspection of a total of 20,000 sellers. were able to d.emalld a_price be out of the way in time to \}tlllze\'('�tlgatoIs of t�e United S�tes pe- sacks Of Egyptian onions. which re- ba:�e�,.ror. the most part-. on the goodS,he space fot a fall crop of lettuce ori'ill'tLI.lent of ��l'lculture to have Just cently arrived at Boston and New York, being in first class condltlon. some othervegetable,I Ill' right quahttes.. illustrates the value of the fruit and _ .--.-. - Ear� varieties planted after the re-Tl�e peach crop of thls country, ae- vegetable inspection service niaintained .
Gl'owm, Carrots • moval of early peas lettuce or onions('IIl'<IlU� t� the .1�112 cells�ls. was, v.alued by the Bureau� of Markets, United/ Amateur gardeners will find· carrots will make roots lar,g� enough for table'.'1 ap�lOxlluately _.) "!lIh�n dollars, It States Department of Agriculture, for ali easy and satisfactory crop, experl- use in the fall. but not for storage.I� estu�!lted tll�t, With the. increased the benefit of any shipper. purchaser, enced vegetable growers say, and they For' storage. For storage, a'Tate varietyjJl'u(lu,ctlOll and increased prrces result- or other interested person who desires point out that if the garden is very should be chosen; which will require theIlIg frpm eont1',ol of brown. rot and reliable. information regarding the con- large several rows of carrots should be entire season for growth.»rher fungous dtseases, the present an- ,

uuu l peach crop of the United States
i ...; worth between 50 million dollars
.md 60 million dollars. Of tnts prob-
1I11Iy 15 to' 20 per ceut would be de-
�i roved annuatlj' by brown r0t if no
«outrol measures were used. On t,he
ill her hand, between 5 lIlillion dollars
,lIIe1 10 millian dollars is saved to the
rruit grower and at the snipping points
,,� a result of the discovery 1Ilen tioned.
Xot only Is the grower able to produce
:III increased quality of fl'_\Iit but the
spruyed fruit is much superior to the
uuspraved, so that its 'value' is en-

,-

lin uced and all concerned-growers,
"al'l'iel's, dealers and consumers-bene- -

fit correspondingly:
Trees on the Farm

/
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When plan-ning a farm home select- a
Iocutlon near some good trees if pos
sible so that shade may .be enjoyed by
I he family att.the 110t summer days of.
t he year.
It takes so long to grow <rood shade

trees that the existing olles�should fie
«herfsbed and utilized to the fullest ex
iont. According to United States

De-Iua rtnient of _A,griculture experts, trees
should not beplauted right in front of
:I house 'but somewhat on each side so
i hu t a view can be had from the house
.uul the house may be seen f�()1ll the
road.

Vines for Screens
A few vines around tile porch will

-lrut out the 1101""sl1n in the suunuer
"11(1 make it a more comfortable place I
ill the afternoons. Try planting a few:
vr-lvet heans or Kentucky wonder I
I'�ans. 'The vines wlll make a good'
"'Teen and also will afford cous ideru hle
-hade.

,

Watch for Currant Worms
'1'0 control currant worms a sprny of

allY arsenical poison ('an he usee!. This
,hollld be upplied us soon as tllc worllls

'Ippear. URe 1 to IV� ounces of HrSelJ
'Ite of lead to a gallon of water and
apply when the foliage is dry. Paris
grrCll can be u�,cd and if it is put 0 I

Ihl' leayes when thl'Y lIrc f�l'.r it will
tin the work in 24 to aa hall 1'1'. '

If the worms do not appeal' until
I hl' fruit is ripe tilC'n do not use ar
�euical sprays, but white heilebore as
I he la ttel' is not poisonolls to indi
"illn!\)s, altho it kills the wonn!'..

,Fertilizers fot' Orchards
All fruits a I'e bOl'ue on ue� wood.

Tilis lllay be the wood at the end of
Ihe, fruit spurs; or from lateral buds
springing from the annual new twig
!-!;rowth. Nar'nrally this ne\'\' wood must
he gl'Own before the fruit can bE' llro
tllll·ed.
Ammonia is the piuut fooo lllOst ef

fl�l:tiye in producing lIew wooel and vig
'IrOLlS foliage. When, the!'efore" the
wood growth of apple, peach 01' other
fruit is poor, oi' when the loss by death
lIf old woocl_ ont-bala IIces the IInnual
�a ill from the growt)). of new, the fruit
;;l'o\\"er may be ccrfain that. the time
has come to fertilize his oi·cllard. High
'1111111onia fertilizers are then needed.
Where apples are grown in sad; as

nnder the sod-mulch systeru. the fertil
Izer has a double dnty, first that of
IJl'oclueing .fl 811 tisfacto_l:Y growth of
lIew wood and secondly that of grow
ing a hellYY mulching ·crop. A fertil
izer carl'ying 5 or 6 per- cent of am-
111011 ill often gives excellent results
IllHlpl' these conditions:
When apples are gro\\"n ill tillNI or,

('banls, Ie;;,,; ammonia is I1PNlpcl. Fol'

,It Is The Market That......

Pays Fam, Dividends.
I

/

,

I N.leg cabin-days, money was almost. . �s good fer you and geed fer us--:sincea curiosity to the farmer. He did It increases the volume of our business..
not produce more than his com- The Organizatien of Armour and Com--

munity could use, fer there was no de-
pany, in spite of, the complexity and'mand for his surplus. Goods were breadth of our work, is the great reasonproduced and, bartered locally; there fer ,0\11' ability to' .provide you a perpet-was no'distinct market.

'

ual cash market. Through it, ArmourThe chasm between the dirt-fleore�Uog standard quality and dependable service
cabin in .. the stumpmarred corn 'Patch have won a permanent pathway to the
and the electric- _'�,�,,, American dinner table fer the foods we
lighted farm..,.,home '. '�":;"'"", -prepare and sen. Through this same
of todayWith Its rna-

-

organization, our' complex equip-
chine - farmed acres ment of packing and canning plants,
was bridged by Dis- refrigerator cars, cold.etorage plants

\ tribution=-transpor- and refrigerated branch houses, op-
tation plus business erate as an organized unit, with

2reater efficiency each year.organization. Rail-
I

realls plus such food- Armour and Company seek com-
.

d f d plete understanding a�d mutual co-preparing an 00 -

operationwith the American farmer.marketing concerns
If this can be achieved, the transition ..,.

as Armour and Com- of the.last half century, from dirt-
pan).', have !l1ade floored log cabin to present-day,possible the selling of modern farm residences will �ea tremendous surplus but the beginning' of the new
from every farm com- " prosperity to

munity. come.

Cash Market Means
Prosperity

Ready cash paid the
farmer means tiled

" bathrooms, automo
biles and labor-saving
machinery for the
farm and prosperity.
for \he manufactur
ing city.
T� medern farmer studies food distribution,
fer he knows that the value of his land and
its 'Preducts depends upon a system which
prepares and delivers foods to the consumer

swiftly, evenly, in best conditien and at the
least possible cost. Armour and Company is
helping tOlrovid� exactly that kind ef a sys
tem of feo distribution. We are eyer striv
iQg to' improve our efficiency and provide
a better market for yeur preducts. That

/ •

O-MOUR&COMPANY, \

CHICAGO

;
-
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'The Adventures of the Hoovers
There's a Wedding at the Hoover Ranch and Buddy Gets: in Bad as Usual

Because Too Much Joy is in Actual Evidence' on His Pari



Among Ool�rado Farmers - the sertes that appeals' to you, because be " in the' library of,every Kansas industry to increase. Many farmers

.
of interest rate and length of time'un- farmer; it can be obtained free on ap- entered into the business who pre-

(Contlnue� Page 24.l
.'

til maturity and then ask the nearest plication to the Unlted . States De- viously .neglected this -part of poultry

At the end of the 40-day pertod dried "banker- ,,:�t are the tax regulatlons partment of Agriculture, Washington, raising. Of course, everyone was not

'Iolasses beet pulp beet molasses and on that Issue. He has two or. three -D. C. able to get as high a prlee as $8 for ca-

::ottonseed cake w�re Included.i Lots little books that tell all about it. pons. .To bring that price producers

1 and 2 were fed the standard beet by- Today the nia� witb.-money .to in- Ra.iSmg Oa.pons Profitable must be near a market where capons

Jll"oduct .comblnatlon, Where available vest is· the only �onsu�er who IS ge.t- are in demand as special talile meats.

Illere is no ration to compare in econ- ting more for his m0!ley tha!l he did
George Beuoy, who owns the Dingley

However,. the pri�e of good capons. "in

(JIlIY or fattening qualities- to this..
before t!le war. That IS tr,ue, if he will almost every state has not gone- far

d dur! only select Government bonds or some
Dell farm at Cedar Vale, Kan., and below $-5. The average price of good'"

rrcre are the results secureu urmg .. who' raises' Barred Plymouth Rock
V u

nio 1fO-day fattening- period; other sound seeurtty and not msist on
chickens says capon raising is one

capons has fluctuated between 35 and,
Aver. Dally Cost a·Lb. buying one of these fakes that are be-

f h' ff bid I
-. GO cents a pound during the last two

nation.Fed Gain Gain iug so widely peddled to .farmers at 0 t e most pro ta le n ustr es .�u -years As· capons cost less to' raise

\\'ct beet pulp, cake ; 2.31 14.4.0 this time.'
. - which - a farmer can engage at this tl

.

d f 0 d 'th th
llcet molasses. alfalfa 2.45 l3.5!, time. ':Iihe prices paid for good, well �em poun . or p un

.
�n �ny 0

•

er-

Uried m��a��es beet pulp, 171 23.10 A
.

h h 'Fli fattened capons last yeal; were excep- kllld. of poultry, the prorlt IS corres-

J),���e'':OI:SS�S' b��t: P'u'IP',
. way wit t e.!S tionally high. Poultry raisers in some

pOndmgly greater,

beet top "llage, cake,
. $

--------

alfalfa '. 1.55 23:2c A Farmers' Bulletin, No. 1097, on sections received as high irs 1 a pound The use of commercial fertilizers,

cO�;I{��la;;�al�!et. �������s: 2.30 15.4c The Stable Fly, has just been issued by f-or fancy dressed capons. These 'ca- especially those strong in phosphorus,

.\If:J.lfa .�� 29.4c the Government. It contains .much ma- pons weighed. when dressed; about 8 is increasing in Southeastern Kansas.

Beet molasses. $.20 a ton; dried molasses terial of great value in aiding in re- pounds each.
- .

:l�,�i ggifon!��dac;'k�: mt ab���;P��'n'$;il�Og: ducing losses from these pests.
-

It is' High prices and scarcity of meat �A larger acreage of the -sorgbums .

$8 a ton; beet top sllage, $3.24 a ron; alfalfa especlallv timely just now and should producing' animals caused the capon will.be planted in Kansas in the future.

bay. $20 a ton. .

The standard beet by-product· com
iJination is tPerefore used as the stand

a I'd with which to compare tli other

rations.
The steers in lot 2 pastured on tops

this year got a "sertous set-back from
which they never recovered; even tho
feel the standard ration to the end.
This fact showed up plainly when they
were marketed. Compared to lot- 1,
fed wet pulp and hay during the first

period, they sold for 25 cents a hun
dredweight less' and dressed out % pel'
cent less. .

Value of Molasses Feeds
Dried molasses beet pulp fed as a

lone carbohydrate along with cake and

11ay altho it cost more did not prove
so valuable a pound of dry matter con

tained as did the wet pulp and mo

lasses fed in lot 1. The dry matter

required a pound of gain with dried
molasses beet pulp was 5.3 pounds and
with wet pulp and molasses was 4.9
pounds.
Results secured last winter by some

feeders in Northern Colorado have
tcnded to show, however, that the dried
molasses beet pulp mixed with corn,
barley or some other cereal grain isa. •

valuable feed, a finding which will be R f·· dEsneci II f ._- T ttested out in the experlment next faU. '- e IDe . specla y or rac ors
Experiments carrted on at-this sta-

'

��l�e ��v: l:;;ei��� a!��l�f�;a�:gt ��� Tractor Service is hard service for .� lubricant. While
lasses added to the fattening ration. an automobile engine works at about 25% of its capacity a
At present prices this feed has proved
most economical and if available tractor motor works at ?S% of its capacity or more.
should not, be left out of the ra tion.
The results secured with corn silage �There is no such thing as coastingwith a tractor motor. Its

this year tend to show that steer feed- great internalcombustion engine carries tremendous loads
ing may be profitably carried on at . •

"[Joints where wet pulp is not available. and develops terrific heat. Even under average working
Silage fed steers put on economical conditions the cylinder walIs_ are heated to 350 degrees.

gains and brought the same 'price a
-

hundredweight as did the pulp fed
steers on the Denver market. They
dressed out % per cent better and
were graded next to them in quality
and uniformity of' carcass, coming next
to the top' in that respect.
One ton of silage produced the same

gains as 2.5'1 tons of wet pulp. Many
fcede'rs are unable to 'secure' enough
pulp to last them thru the feeding pe
riod. It has 'been found that corn

silaga can be used to replace pulp in
the ration, and keeping a succulent
fecd before the steers always pays in
the end.

JUDe 5, 1920. •
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-FROM THE FORMULA OF
.- AMOTOR COMPANY

, Naturally, then, the matter of a lubricant is vitally important
in the efficient operation and life of a tractor.

HERMOLIN� is especially refined for the extremely heavy work
and the excessive heat developed within a tractor motor. Any
oil expert will tell you that the best lubricants are made from

Pennsylvania crude. And in developing HERMOLINE for use -

in tractors there was just one best field from which the finest oil

could be secured=-Pennaylvania-e-and the HERMOLINE en

gineers went there.
.

There was just. one formula from which this Pennsylvania crude
could be made into an ideal lubricant, and HERMOLINE

engineers-the engineers of a motor company, not an oil com

pany-e-did not stop until they had discovered that formula.

'HERMOLINE possesses that much-sought-for but seldom-found
feature of withstanding terrific engine heat without breaking
down and allowing speeding metal surfaces within the motor to

come in contact.
. HERMOLINE provides this protective oil

cushion, stops overheating and retards wear.

Financial News for Farmers

(Continued from Page 26.)

1 n, 1933, and is payable October 15,
ID3S. In the 'foregoing we took the

market at $84.06 and spread the dif
ference between $100, par value, and
s�-1.06 over the 18 years the bonds have
[0 run, glvlug a return of 5.00 per cent.

Victory loans are in two sertes. The

.J')i's, to the amount of $3,551,023,850,
;J re redeemable June 15 or December

ll'i, 1922, and payable May 20, 1923.

They have only three years to run now

and when you buy at $95.11, for ex

ample, you get a saving of $4.89.
Spreading this $4.89 over only three

,'i'ars and adding it to the interest at

·1 %. gives a total interest of '0% pel'
'·ent. Interest on t.his issue is payable
.l uuo Hi and December 15.
The 31):], Victories were issued May

:.!O, 1919, for $940,465,100 and run to

.\Iay 20, ]!)�3. They may be figured
"XHCtly as shown in the other Issues.
Tax .exemptions vary among the d if

[prcnt" issues, but for the man or woman
With a few hundred dollars or a few

Illousands, taxes on this investment

�11'('(1 not be considered. If you are think

Illg of buying :Liberty bonds, pick out

.

Pat it to any-teat you like, HERMOLINE
ia the labTicant .)Iou ahoald insiat on._

HERRING MOTOR COMPANY
Dea Moines, Iowa

�
\
'

There are five tests by
which the supreme quality
of lubricants made from

Pennsylvanie crude' oils
are' shown, and. by these
tests HERMOLINEIuQ"rl
cants are proved superior
'for use in' your motor car,
truck, tractor or aeroplane.

•

.

•

'-

Gravity
Thegravity of,noil shows
its density. Lubricants
like HERM.Ol.INE, made
from Pennsylvania Crude
oils, run high in gravity
(from 30 to' 33 degrees),
and are invariably filtered
oils that contain a small

percentage of carbon.

Viscosity
The viscosity test showS
the ability of oil to retain
its body under extreme

fieats. Inferior oils usually
havea high viscosity,while
Pennsylvaniaoils havelow
viscosity (from 150 to 240
at 70°), but when subjected
to a heatanywhere near the
temperature of a working
motor Pennsylvania oils
surpass all in viscosity and .

lubricating capacity.

Flash and Fire
The flash test shows at
what temperature the va-

"_ pors coming off the oil
will ignite when a small
flame is brought close to,
its surface.
The fire test shows at what

temperature the oil itself
will burn. Oils refined from

Penns�ania crude show
a flash of 400° Fahr. and
over-a fire test of 450°.

Color
Some of the lightest col
ored oils often contain the
most carbon, so th'at testS
of color should never.be
taken as proof of quality
without the other tests
described in this columo.

'.j

Filtering
Oils made from Pennsyl
vania crude may be de

pended upon as being truly
filtered oils when they
have a high gravit}' (from
30 to 3�,. degrees). You
will note that HERMO
LINE oil has both light
and color and high gravity.
A.k your dealer for the
HERMOLINE booklet
it teU. iD detail bow to
PI'Ovo oil value.
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Tire. 'and Wheel Are One l'

"t"
'

. When you use Fe<jeraI'Tires, your This is why Federal Tires do not ,Jl� power drives the car-it doesn't run come o�, slip, slide or creep, rim-cut

"

J

a gristmill.ofw�eel-rimsagainst tir,es. or b�lo'Y out just above the rim,», 1
,·1 "Federal Tires' are grappled in- '" Avoid rim-troubles-get the mile- l', separably to the' rims by four steel age tha.� thousands o! other Federal."
,I cables-the\Double-Cable-Base---ex- users are getting. Go to the Federal 'I
,I, � elusive to Federal Tires.

('

, dealer and equip with Federals.,�. ,1
l ,-.THE FEDERAL 'RUBBER ....COMPANY, oj Illinois._Factories, Cudahy, Wis. 1

l:
Manufacturers oj Federal Automobile Tires, Tubes and Sundries, Motorcycle, Bicycle and Carriage J-_

T,,�.R"""
H""Hom Sho, p..,./l....,. Mottin,.ndM"""mau,,,,_c-h

_j
,

...-.....�.�__........__..-........---=t- ......_.._........--.-............

-

/
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,Fideral B/4dc Non
Skid Carll 7'iT,

,
.
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-----....Money,Saving Order Blank----

RENEW
THREE

YEARS
.

SAVE
$1.00
-

Presidential Campaign
A great political battle is approaching-the. 1920

presidential election. Congress is solving the great
after-the-war problems. Renew your subscription now

and keen posted on all the big issues of the day.

How To Save a. Dollar

SAVES
TIME

TR,OUBLE
AND

EXPENSE/
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You C!lU save $1.00 by
sending us your order for a three-year ,subscription at

$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

$1.00 each and get your owy subscription free, �============�lj'

•

Enclosed find for which please enter .the following subscriptions,

to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term 0(. �.. year .........•
.One

Year

$1.00
Three

Years

$2.00

Name , .. , ..........•.................R. F. D............... Box , .

I

Postoffice ': , , : State, .........•....
.. l <]'. ./

Name , ; , R. F. D ,. Box .....•.......

",

. Postoffice State. � .� ... , .. : ....

Name .. , , •............ : ,R.·�', D
·

Box" :" .

Postoffice State .

\

'-
.
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Silage a.rid ,J\ia.intenanoe _

Ra.tions
�.

BY G. c: WHEELER
. I

'
..

,

Beef b�eeding cows should come
thru the winter without losing weight.
Getting cows thru the winter with a
minimum, of expense is- necessary, but
.economr cannot be carried to the ex.

tent of bringing them up to calving
time in a �vellk, emaciated condition.
Silage is becoming an important factor

: in maintenance ratlons, for it has -been
shown that an acre of 'fodder in the
silo will prooueevou an average as

much-gain as 2.4 acres of the same feed
in the form of dry fodder.

.

The, relative efficiency-of silage and
dry fodder in mamtalnlng bee{ breed
ing rows thrn the winter. petiod' was
tested at the Fort Hays Experiment
sta tien the last season. 'l'wo groups
'of·CQws· were fed, the cows in· one group
getting cane silage, at the rate of 30
'pounds a head daily, and the cows ill
the other group cane' fodder, "approxt
mutely the same jvelgnt to the animal
daily. In additHm the cows in both
groups had free access to wheat straw
and were given 2 pounds daily to the
cow of either cottonseed cake or. Iin
seed oil meal. A comparison of cotton
seed and on'meal"was -luvolved in the
test, but this did not interfere with
comparing' the silage and dry fodder.

Silage fed cattle seem to have a

craving far a certain amount of dry
feed. Even tho getting 'aU the silage
they will eat, they will consume more

straw than cows fed dry fodder. III
this wintering .test in which the feed
ing period considered was UO days, the

silage fed cows ate almost 12 pounds
of straw It beact"daily, The fodder fed
cows consumed 8 pounds of straw daily.
. TIie cows fed silage made an average
gain to the cow of (;4,lli pounds. The
fodder 'led cows. gained 74.03 pounds
to the cow, 'rhe cows IlI�d 'l'e!,llIy iost
in actual body weight,�r the guiu was

not- enough to account for the calf de

velopiug in utero, -tJUt the average
stockman expects his cows to show
losses ill weight during this period. A

study of the records shows that i:I1 �e

silage' fed, lot the feed consumed to
each 100 pounds of increase was 4,220
pounds of sijage, l.liilO pounds of straw
and 2S() pounds of cottonseed meaL In
the fodder lot the gains cost at the
rate of 3,520 pounds of fodder, 970
pounds of straw and 240 pounds of
cottonseed me .. l to each 100 pounds of
increase.
Comparing ton weights aiOl'le the

figures show that a ton of fodder was

equivalent to 1.2 tons of silage, but it
requhjed twice the acreage to produce
100 pouuda ot' gain in tile lot where
fodder was :red instead of silage. On
.this Lash! all acre of cane -In the silo
was enough for four or five cows for
a 5-month period when fed with straw
and a little cottonseed cake or linseed
oil- meal. Ten acres of silage would
win tel' 43 cows, es tuna ting jl. yield of
10 tons to the acre,

'Guernsey Facts

The following Interesting facts and
. figures were brought out at the 43d an

nual meeting of the American Guernsey
Cattle club' recent ly ..held at Ch'kll;;o.
During the �(,Ilr 111:20, Guernsey regis
trations show the gain of 18.82 per
cent and transfer a gain of 35.8 per
cent. About 780 Guernseys were im

ported during t.he year of which U04
were from tile Isla ud of Guernsey. 82
from the Island of AJderney, 15 from

England and tile remainder from other
points. The n umbel' of c-ows of official
test May 1� 1!)20, wus 2.125, a gain of
74.2 pel' cent over the corresponding
date of one vear ago. The !),186 rec

ords in the Advanced Reg istry aver

aged D;042.01 pounds of milk and 452.i:17
pounds butterfat. The regtstra ttou

fe7s were increased to $2. for members
and $3 tor non-members, The ill'

creased revenue to be used for promo-
tion work. 7"

To ,Save 'Butterfat

Skinnnllk tests which show more

than .03 of 1 per cent of butterfat a 1"1'

evidence that huttertu t is being, tost.
These tests lire made at regular Inter

vals hy cow-testing associations lllld
constitute one of ..the good points 01

the system, Unbalanced bowls alld
11 deficiency in the speed of separatorI'
a l'e responsihle for loss of butterfal,
'Yhy not join ,UlI association and .stop

some of the leaks?
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June 5, 1920. • KANSAS FARl\f·ER ANI} MAIL .t\m>: BREEZE

MOTOR cars and motor trucks Detroit, a distance of 32 miles, over

ha ve done more to populurize good concrete roads. Shlpuieuts from

farming and dairyiug than any Bellevllle iuto Detroit average 200 cans

other kind of farm power maphluery, a day. The report from that source

Within the next 10 years it is .estl- states that the rapidity of motor traus

mated tbat the farmers ot America will portation has doubled the amount of

absorb at least 2 million motor trucks. milk and cream produced in the dis

'His means that the motor truck will tricts serviug Detroit and has cut the

I,,' more responsible for good highways loss in spoilage to practlca lly nothing,
tbn n the motor carin tbe future. There while Detroit is getting a better

is not a thing that the farmer raises product.
Oln t .does not show an unanswerable I!'. G. Stadmueller, of the Vine Hill

argument for the need of a good truck, Farm Company, Elmwood, Conn., uses

'l'Iiis is especially "true of dairy farm- motor trucks to cover a retail milk

ing. Milk, cream and butter must route of about 50 miles a day. In spite
rruch the markets and the customers of the fact that each truck makes up
w! tb as little loss of time as posslble." wards of 150 'daily stops, he .has found

Itullroad transportation during the maintenance and upkeep cost extremely
]last two years has been very unsatis- low.

Iuctory and unreliable. For short hauls Robert W. Lohr, proprietor of Pleas
the motor truck has been found far antvale Farms, Boswell, Pa., whose

more satisfactory and trustworthy. specialty is purebred Holstein eattle,
For all short hauls of 60 to 100 miles hauls dairy products from his 420·acre

fhe momr truck can easily compete farm to Jobnstown, 15 miles away, and
with the railroad. This is especially altho the roads are bad he has.no trou

(rue in hauling perishable goods such ble in making two round trips a day,
iI;; milk, fruit and vegetables on which At Mulvane, Kan., the motor trucks

the rate of transportation is high. The have been in use for some time in col

motor truck is always ready and lecting milk for the eondensery located

wa its f(}r nothing. It receives its at. tha t place and their use has con

luad at the dairy farm and in a short tributed much to the success of .thut
time deposits the load at the door of plant. Several regular truck routes

the purchaser. It also insures the have been established there for that

prompt return of the empty milk cans purpose. The truck has also proved
to the dairymen. its usefulness in bringing in much of

Ad ted t M N d
the milk used by the condensery at

ap 0 any ee S Fort Scott, Kan.
The motor vehicle lends itself ad- Dairymen everywhere in. the West Big Profits I.

m j rably to every need of haulag€' by have found the motor truck a grea t ........tI"�..�riP!ll••• Baling This Year
road, and possesses the further advau- help in delivering their products to

'��MiIl'''''�ifilM hl'!bripterl��anar: Seoman-bi,f,,,:!,.f:e'age that the motor can be used as 'an their patrons. It cheapens the haul, '. tra....nd®'. PI'06ts torbal.....

uuxlltary power for operating a hoist- speeds up the delivery, and saves much Also wby SaIldwicb baI.. 2 to

illg winch, driving a pumping engine, valuable time and labor. It also in- ��8';��2'.s":VirA:���o�and varied other purposes. Develop- sures the delivery of the dairy products Yoa cleat' 110 to S2fj a de,. _:�6'�8a��� I
.. ali �.:;�

IIlcnt of dumping bodies, removable in much better condition which will l88te a life-time. Sapr,lIea own motor power-1rU or Ite....

bl)dies, and tractors and trailers, has insure better prices and better sa tis- :b�Bdn,ed:ltbe""b�.·:'.�ac;.IPfdP«aIlertaaeoo.1�Padrow;m.":;:;EE�:Btf'rOOe;:!".!vl��!?!&'7��I'eatly enhanced the utility of the fied customers. The only wonder is ,
v_ .... ... _. _

motor truck, permitted its more eco- that more dairymen have not. pur-

I
and fall detail••

nomic use in short-haul work, and cut chased motor trucks.
SANDWICH MFe.�.. 27 Wood St;. SANDWICH. ILL

down the expense of haulage by en- There are now 300000 motor trucks
lIIiIiiiii iiiiii r

ailling the truck itseLf to be kept mov- in service in the United States. Tber€"
==================================�

III� practically all of the working hours
are 4100000 rarms of 50 acres or more! �====================�===========�

or the day. in extent: everyone of which could use I'Besides reducing hauling costs and one or more motor trucks to good ad
the cost of retail delivery, the use of, vantage. According to a recent report
II10tor vehicles enables the dairyman of the United States Department of
10 reach out into new territory and to Agrfeulture at least 50,000 rarmers in
Illake quicker deliveries, thereby mate- the United States own motor trucks

I'iilily Iucreaslng the radius of the ter- which they use on their farms. 'I'he

I'i:ory from which trade can be drawn. exact number of motor trucks reported
There is n very definite limitation of is 49,105, divided bmollg till' states as

llH' distance at which delivery can be follows: Alabama, 847; Arizona 95;
Ill:lde by horse vehicles, whereas it is Arkansas, 721; California. 1,019; 'Colo.
111'1' at all uncommon for daily dellv- rado, 804; Connecticut, 357; Delaware,
l'I'ie� to be made by motor truck at dis- 100; Florida, 380; Georgia, 1,808;
IUlices of 30 to 50 miles. Idaho, 329; Illinois, 2,261; Iudiana.

�o long as the labor shortage con- 1,548; Iowa, 2,773; Kansas, 1.7a2 ;
lillues and the railroad congestion is Kentucky, 818; Louisiana, 310; Maine,
lint very materially relieved, the own- 435; Maryland. 596; Massachusetts.
rl'�hip of a motor truck is going to be 661; Michigan. 1,6aG; Minnesota. 1.255;
liIllch more of an asset to the owner Mississippi, 957; Missouri, 2.005..; Mon·
t1mn ordinarily, as it will save him tana, .359; Nebraska, 2,739; Nevada.
Il�any annoyances and delays in moving 41; New Hnmpshire, 283; New Jersey,
IllS product and freight and generally 862; New Mexico, 104; New York,
eX]ledite his buslness. 3,171; North Carolina, 1,450; North

,

Milk is one of the most perishable Dakota, 501; Ohio. 2.261; Oklahoma,
foolls and requires, perhaps more than 723; Oregon, 369; Pennsylvania, 2,760;
any other, rapid transportation and Rhode Island. 152; South Carolina,
qUick distribution. Milk is being 1,190; South Dakota, 1,708; Tennessee,
�hipped in by motor trucks from all 978; Texas, 1,668; Utah, 173; Vermont,
funning communities round about De- 282; Virginia, 1,128; Washington, 682;
troit up to 42 miles. A report recently West Virginia, 465; Wisconsin, 1,465;
tueeived states that one tractor hauls Wyoming, 174.

ll� many as 200 cans of milk, 11 2·10 Of course there are many more

oos, in one load from Plymouth to (Can tinued on Page 61.) 1.Jii:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.a

Motor ize the Dairy Farm
Trucks. Cheapen Hauls and Speed Up Deliveries

BY JOHN W. 'VILKINSON

You May No.t Wisely- Delay
Ordering Your 1920

I,

DE LAVAL
. CREAM SEPARATOR

:

There are a dozen reasons why this is 80;-

For three years it has-not been possible to make enough
De Laval machines to meet the demand. More than ever are

being made this year, but the demand is still greater.
Cream Separators have advanced

less in pricathan anything else used
or produced by the farmer during the
war years. -If labor and material
costs continue to advance, so must

/"J-=-aseparator prices.
Such an advance must very soon

come from increased freight rates,
if from .no other cause.

Freights are still slow and un

certain. There may be unavoidable

delay in getting a machine when you
badly need it from this reason.

The flush of milk and hot weath
er are near at hand, when a De Laval
saves most and an inferior or half
worn-out separator wastes most.

There are still other reasons, which a De Laval best demon
strates for itself. You will have no difficulty in observing them.

Every local De Laval agent will be glad to afford you the

opportunity to do �o_
If you don't know the nearest agent simply address the

nearest main office, as below.

The De Laval Separator Co.
165 Broadway
NEWYO�

61 Beale Street
SAN FRANCISCO

29 East Madison Street

CHICAGO

50,000 Branches and Local Allencie. the World Over

Presidential Campaign Offer,
Daily and Sunday Capital

$2' 50 From Now Until $2 50'. November 15 . _.-

The regular subscrtption price of The Daily and Sunday Capital Is
$7.00 per year. On account of the coming Presidential Election we will

seud the paper from now until November 15, 1020. for only $2.50.
United States Senator Arthur Capper, the publ isher, is in Washington,

and gets the news of the Nation's Capital· first hand. Charles Sessions,
mannglng editor, will attend and report the Republican Convention in

Chicago and the Democratic Convention in San Francisco. The Capital
leads in keeping its readers advised in all the news of the day. Its news

is unbiased and unexcelled. Mail your check. Do it now.

r
- -

DAILY CAPITAL, Dept. 6, Topel,a, Kansas.
Enclosed find $2.50 for which send me The Daily and Sunday Cap

ital until November 15, 1920..

Name ••••..
_

...............................•....... : .............••

Address : •....................•••..•..•

1".1'" �,,,._ .. ,
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FARM.ER'S CLASSIFIED· ADVE,RTIS_ING
Rate: ia cents a word, each Insertion, on orders tor less than tour Insertions; tour or more consecutive Insertions the rate....ls 10 cents a word.

'

Count as a

word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signature. No display type or Illustrations admi.tted. Remittances must accompany orders
Real estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and are not accepted for �his depar-tment,

.
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,
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SERVICES OFFERED. TRA"CTORS. PLANTS.

EACH YEAR GIVES ADDITIONAL PROOI'
Richardson's plants that grow excel. 'Vrite

M. E. RIchardson. Jr .. Sterling. Kan.
SI:
_I.
SI:

(

1'1'

One
Words time
10 $1.20
11 1&32
12 1.44
18 ••••.• 1.68
U 1.68
16 1.80
18 1.92
17 2.0i
18

2.?olP 2.2
20 2. 0
U 2.62
22 ?.6i
23 2.76
24 .. · �.X8
26 :�.uO

Four
times
'i.OO
·J.40
4.80
6.20
5.60
s.ne
('.40
Ij.80
7,20
'1.60
8.00
8,40
R.SO
9.20
!I.50
10.00

KODAK FINISHINO BY MAIL.
-

FILMS
developed fr ee. Prints 3 to 6 cents. W.

W. White. Box 326. Birmingham, Ala.

FOR SALE-18-36 AVERY TRACTOR; 12-20

AI�ee:�e:fienr�.oo�la�IOen<gti��· MI;��,�erl. models.
WANTED-GAS TRf<CTOR. OR STEA:YI
Ihreshfug rig. State conditions and Wish

price. WIll Broden, Clay Center. Kan .. Rt. 4.

FOR SALE-CASE SEPARATOR. 40-INCH
cylinder; LaCr-oaae t rue tor ; 10·20 Mogul

tractor. John Gustaf,",� McPherson, Ka n.

FOR SALE CHEAP - TWO FORDSON
tractors, good as new. One Bull tractor

In good running order. Chas. H. Daenzer,
Sterling, Kan.

Four
times
$10.40
10.80
11.29
11.60
12.00
12.40
12.80
13.20
13.60
14.00
14.40
14.80
15.20
15.6U
16.00

One
Warda time
26 $3.12
27 3.H
28. • . . •• 3.36
29 3.48
3� 3.60
;11 3.72
32 ....•. 3.84
33 ...... 3.96
�4 .•.•.• 4.08
35 4.20
36 4.32
31 •••••• 4.44
38._ 4.56
39 4.68
40 4.80

HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM: AND
dairy products by city people. A small

classltled adverUaement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your applea, potatoea, pbar8,
tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at
amatt cost-only one cent a word each In
aertion. Try It.

CABBAGE AND TOMATO PLANTS, 100 se
cents; 2UU. 85 cents; SOU, $1.5U; 1.000. $�,,,O;
prepaid. Sweet potato slips. $3 per I 000
postpaid. All cash with order. Write' to;
prices on large quantities. Hope Plant
Farm, Hope. Ark.

"JiLIVE STOCK COlllllnSSION FIRMS.
;
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SHIP yoUR LIV,E sTOCK�coMP'E.
tent men in all depar-trnent a. Twenty

years on this ma rjce t. Write us about Your
stock. Stockers and (eeders bought on
orders, market Jntorrnation tree. Rynn

���:;a��e, C��n�!�SIC�tyCSi'oc�2;'a7��� Stock

WANTED-12 OR 14 FOOT PUSH BINDER.
Bt.at e rnatce. t lm e used, con d lt le :1. nnd cash

price. Hal Phillis, Spring Hill, Kan.

WANTED-40·80 AVERY on 3U-60 AULT-
man-Taylor tractor. Must be In good

working condItion. 'Gene Chllds,- Simpson,
Kan.

FOR SALE-12-25 CASE T R ACT 0 R,
Grand Detour 4-bottom plow. Good con

ditton. $1,000. C. H. Prothe. Paola, Kan.,
Route 9. PET STOCK.

S
.

I 1'-1 to Alladverti.ingcoPl/
InPCla lVO lee discontinuance or
r- der,orchar.geo(coPI/

'nternt.,l (0'" the 07l1"ifi.d Department m".t reach
thi. ottiee bu 10 o'ClOck SaturdaJl morning, one week
(n ad<J".... ,,( pubt-'cation.-

FOR SALE

FOR SALE. HEDGE OR CATALPA POSTS,
carlots. H. W. Porth & Co.. Wlntleld. Kan

HAY FOn SALE-600 TONS ALFALFA
and prairie. A",k tor our prices. A. M.

_ til':l.ynLO'''''''.9'ENT Brandt, Severy. Kan.

��_� "'D_hA_I_�_"�IY_"�__�_...;--,,-_ WRI'l.'E FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON

EXPERIENCED THRESHER COOK WANTS ov":r���, p�:��� .. rda:h�fter unloadln!!'. J. B.

job. Burher, 2!1t2 Kensington, Kansas City, FOn SALE-GARAGE AND MACHINE
Mo.

, shop. Most completely equipped In Kan
WANTED - POSITION AS MAN AGE R

I
sas. On Santa Fe Trail and Kansas. Colo

dairy rurm. Experienced. Give mrorma- rado Boulevards. Price right good buslness,
tiDn, alDO \yftG'es. Aaron Purdy, Canton\ ](an. first class location. W. P.· Schultz, Great
RAILWA'l MA�I, CI,EnKS WANTED. EX- Bend, Kan.

amtnat rons July 14. List vacancies rree., ���������������������
Franltlin llu,tltute. Dept. W 15, Rccb.eat e r.
N. Y.

USED NEILSON 18-35. RECENTLY OVER-
hauled. Also bargains In used cars and

trucks. Cash or terms. Sunflower Truck
and Tractor Co .. Wichita.

'

FOR SALE-ONE 15-30 TITAN; ONE 10-20
TItan tractor. Both In good order; one

Hudson. model M; five good tires. 'Vrlte
for prIces. M. E. Norman, Latimer, Kan.

3 NEW INTeRNATIONAL TITAN 10-20
tractors. complete with belt pulleys, steer-

���a�;v����" aFo� r��u:��"�e :r'a����s.p �o�
Ing out business and wlli make Interested
parties good proposition on any or all or
above machln,ery. The Oklahoma Tractor
and Implement Co., Okmulgee, Qkla.

FOXES WANTED-YOUNG OR OLD ONES.
ROBS Brown, McF'a l l, Ala.---_._---

RAISE RABBITS FOR US. WE SHOW YOU
Where to market all you raise at $4 to $25

each. Remit $5 tor large, Illustrated, type.
written print on one side of paper, "Course
In Rabhllcratt," which rerntt.tance also an
plies on purchase ot pair Belgian Hares, In
cluding contract. Co-Operative Supply Com

l'allY, Department 80, St. FranCiS" Wis.

TOBACCO

MACillNERY. KENTUCKY HOMESPUN TOBACCO. 10
pounds, $4; 20 pounds, $7. Rufe Veal.

Jonesboro. Ark.
Hl

j
wo

Int
Ge

\1'1

MASON SOLD 18 SPRAYERS AND AU'!'O FOR SALE-New HUBER THRESHING

S
washers one �atur<l�Y. y[otItS'J2.f;O eae'h. Rig. Oeo. Wegman. Conway. Kan.

_
SEEDS

J���;�O\���I·O. art cu aI's ree. us er 0., NEW THREE-Eie)T-TOM POWER LlF'T EN�' - � .

SACKS
WANTED-MAN TO WORK AN 89 ,ACRE glne plows. $166. S. B. Vaughan, Newton, 'AMBER CANE, $2.75 PER CWT ..

fruit and chtcucn farm. 10 acre orchard Kan, free. John A. McAllister, Route 3, Russell,

started. Stockt'd. Work i ng' Interest to right THg WEEDER FACTORY, HILL CITY, K,=,a�n�.���==_�===�=�_�-,===
party. B�x 1266. Memphis. Tenn. Kansas. Is now delivering knife weeders SUDAN SEED, RECLEANED. 15 CENTS

RAILWA 11' MAIL CLERKS NEEDED
for Ih;ted crops. pound. Samples free. S. A. Ramsey, May-

everywhere. Experience unnecessary.,
WRITE FOR LIST AND PRICES ON RE- tleld. Kan.

Particulars free. Write Modem Civil Se r v- built and new tractors and plows. Young ALFALFA SEED. 95% PURE. $13.50 PER

ice Institute Department 304. Denver, Colo. Garage, Larned, Kan. bushel Send for ample. Geo. Bowman

RAILWAY TRAI"FIC INSPECTORS EARN T�VO THRESHING MACHINES COMPLETE. _C_o_n_c_o_rd._ia�,_K_a_n_. _

from $110 to $200 per month and expenses. One 20 horse steam engine. Paul Hermal1', GOLDEN MILLET SEED $2.50 BUSHEL;

'l'ravel If desired. UnlimIted advancement. R. 6. N. Topeka, Kan. Schrock katir, $2 bu.; Red Amber cane.

No age limit. We'train you. Positions fur- 'YANTED TO BUY-THRESHING OUTFIT, 2.25; Sudan 1'6c pound. All good clean 1919

nlshed under guarantee. Write for 1>001<l"t goo d condillon. Not over '20 horse, E. seed. Jas. R. Caldwell, Culver, Kansas, R1.

CM 17. _;;talldai'd Business Training Iriatt- Thonen, HIawatha, Kan. Sc'e..;,nc'd,-,s:..:a:.;c:..:lt:..:s:..:.__� �����__��

tute, But:1altt, N. Y. CASE ENGINE 15-45 STEEL SEPARATOR SIBERIAN COMMON MILLET, $1.50
J)ON'T WASTE yOUR SPARE TIME-IT 32-50, 1 bbl. steel tank and wagon, $1600. bush.el; Golden, $2, bushel; fete rita, milo,

lean be turned Into money on our easy p lan, D. M. Archer, Densmore. Kan. white cane, $1.60 bushet ; V. A. Fritts, Quln-

W, have a splendid offer tor ambitious men
16 HORSE CASE STEAM ENGINE IN

ler, Kan.
.

or 'wom'en who desire to add to thAlr present . ",

t BLACK HULLED WHITE KAFIR PURE
income, and will slve complete"'-detaU. on good running order, for sale or trade or ,

requeat. Simply lay. "Tell me how to turn Oas tractor. S. A. Long, Geneseo, Kan. hand gathered recleaned seed, $2 r.o.b.

my Jlpare time Into dollara" and we will FOR SALE-TWO REEVES SEPARATORS, Russell. sacks free, sample matted, John

explain our plan completely. Addres., Clt- 28-48 and 33-56. Out two years. Com- A McAllister. Russell, Kan.

eulatlon Manaser. Capper Publication., To- plete and ready to run. W. E. Bates, West- BARNES BLACK HULLED DWARI<'

pella, Kan. phalla, Kan. $3��Jt;er�a:��he?hf8.hbeU�h!lec:��s�ehlgst;�j.
bushel r.o.b. H. D. Barnes, Banner. Okla.

.ORANGE CAN 11;. $2.50ICWT. BLACK AM
ber, $2.25; Red and _ White katlr...Milo

Maize, and Feterlta, U.20. Ali recleaned.
Union Mill and Elevator Co., Severy, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED, $35: SUDAN GRASS,
$12.60. Amber cane, red or black. $2.50;

Sumac, $2.75� Katlr, $3; Golden millet, $3;
Siberian millet, $3; Peterita, $3. All per
hundred pounds. Winona, Kansas. Sack.
30 and 75c. Th.e above seed Is tine quality.
"'eli matured. Samples sent on request. L.

,A. Jordan Seed Co.,

TOBACCO - CHEWING AND SMOKING,
pound, 50c; 10 pouncs, $4.50. Mild srnok

lng, 40c. prepaid. Chas. Goft. Tarfolk, Ky.
TOBACCO-KENTUCKY'S BEST "OLD
Homespun" chewing or smoking. Direct

from tarmers. Trial ofter, 2 lbs, postpaid. $1.
Ken tucky Tobacco Ass'n, Dept. 35, Hawes

ville, Ky.
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POULTR;Y ,

I JONES SIX, TOUnING, NEARLY NEW,
. BUSINESS OPPORTJ]NITmS

for sale or trade for lighter car; large
tractor; good threshIng machine. W. E.
King. Byers. Kan.

FOR SALE-GOOD, CLEAN STOCK OF COMPLETE AVERY THRESHING RIG;
drugs. incJ.dlng good 10 ft. fountain and 40-80 tractor; 36-nO separator, shack, etc.,

81deboar�, 614'60 good cases and store fixtures. almost new. Price $5500 or trada for land.
Reason for ae l Hn g; poor health. Tiger Drug Henry Green, 'Veiling-ton, Knn.
Co., Boec 111•• Drumright. Okla. FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN-2 NICHOLS
HANDLE MORE BUSINESST ARE YOU and Shepard grain sepa ra tors, one 32-52,
getting aU the business you can handle? one 24-40 and one Deering graIn header.

If not get I>Ig results at smali cost by run- Wrlto for prices. P. W. Good, Wilsey, Kan.
nlng a cla98ltlod ad In Capper's Weekly. 'WE HAVE A FEW JANESVILI,E THREE

�?t'h G;;��! t'�:;'9 aW���ii�nOfa��eaO�::i.. "�:�� bottom power 11ft tractor plows, both old

ers. Sample copy free for the askln.g. Only ground and sod bottoms at $150. No bet ter

12c a word each week. 10c per word on four tractor plow made. L. M. Taylor & Son,

eonsecurtve .roars. Send In a trial ad now Bucklin. Kan.
.--

while you are thInking about it. Capper's PLOWING AND THRESHING RIO FOR
Weekly. Topeka. Kan. sale; 25-75 Case steam tractor; 36·58 Case

PUT YOU� BUSINESS BEFORE MOREl steel separator; 12-bottom Reeves steam litt

_t'\Ian 1.US .000 tarm families In the 16 plow; very reasonable. Geo. Hall, 10 Ewing
richest ag.rlcultural states in the Union. by St .. Kansas City. Kn n ... ALLi§nslng the (JQpper Farm Press. A classified TRACTORS, THRESHERS. TRUCKS.
advertisement In thIs combination of power" Chalmers tractors: 18-30. a fe-al four-plow
tul papel'S will reach one family In tractor sold at a three-plow prIce. and 6-12
every three at the great Mld-'Yest, and J;'eneral purpose cultivating tractor. Cape
w1l1 bring you mIghty good resuits. The thresherR i 24-40 tractor special; ball bear-
rate Is only 65c per word, which will give IngB; rotary straw racks; handle the sotraw
you one insertion In each of the five papers. three titnes as fast ag a shal,er straw rack
Capper's l�armer, Kansas Farmer and Mall and can not choh:e or clog: wIll thresh more
lInd Breezej Missouri Ruralist. Nebraska grain and requires less power. Any good
Farm Journal. and Oh:lahoma Farmer. Cap- two or three-plow tractor will operate thIs
]IeI' Farm PresB, Topeka, Kansas. 24-40 satisfactorily. Bell motor truclts, built

for country u�e. Two sizes, 1'1.. and 2'h ton

SERYICES OFFERED
capacity. Write for information on tractors,
threshers or trucks. Dealers wanted In every
locnl!'ty. Respon�ible, Influential users con ..

PLEATINGS-MRS. M. J. MERCER, 800 sldered who can sell farm power equipment.
Topeka Ave., Topeka, Kan. Hulseman Broth.ers Cotnpany, Southwest

SWITCHES FROM COMBiNGS. $1.25 Blvd. and Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.

strand, p08tpald. E. Elfstrum, I{enlnare,
N. Dak.· TRACTORS
AUC'l.'IONEERS MAKEl BIG MONEY; 67� __w

paged annual tree. Mo. Auction School, WATERLOO BOY TRACTOR. GOOD SHAPE
Kansaa City-. Mo. $i)(io. H. H. Kruc.e. Grinnell. Ran.
PATENtS. BOOKLET FREE. WATSON E. TWO TITANS-JO-20. $400; 15-30,$700.
Coleman, Patent Lawyer, PacifIc Building, Newly o\'erhaulcd. Claus Bergner, Isabel,

Wa.hlngtOfl. D. C. KRn. -.

�OBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT GURED OR NE\V STAUDE TRACTOR ATTACHMENTS.
no pay. $1 If' cured. Remedy sent on

priced to sell. C. E. Gardner, l\,Iinnenpolis,
trial. SupeTba Co., Sy. Baltlmore, Md. Kltn.
SEND DETELOPED FILM AND STAMP FOR SALE-ONE HEIDER 'l.'RACTOR,
for sum"lp ot our lustre prints. Nothing first class condition, a bargain. Cha •. H.

better. Reed StudIo, Dcpt. A. Norton, Kan.
Daenzer. Sterling', Ran.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE. 14-2R HOnSE POWER RU�1ELY T.RACTOR.
or calf skill'B for coat or robe. Catalog on

Bought year April. First class shape. Ad-
request. The Crosby Frisian FUr Co., Ro-

rlress R. Kuhlcl,. Tahle Roel,. Neb.
ehlister. N. Y.

15-30
BE AN EX.PERT PENMAN, WONDERFUL USED TnACTOR-20·30 AVERY;

Aultman Taylor. Priced to sell. Abllen
device guIdes your hand. Corrpcts your Tractor & Trucl{: Co .. Abilene. Kan.

wrIting In few days. Complete outline tree.
ANWrite C. J. Ozment. 40 St. Louis, FOR SALE-AVERY 25-50 'l.'RACTOR

VEIl, JI'IATERNITY HOSPITAL FOR fi-hottom plow only u!:=ed 10 days. Pric

young women betore and during conflne- $�, or,o. Vern Eng-Io. Wol«·flpJd. J{an,

mentj prlvatp.; terms to suit; ba.bies adopted 20-40 AVERY TRACTOR. .10HN DEER'

free. Mrs. C. M. Janes, 15 W. 31st, Kansas four-hottonl plow for sale or trade for car

City, Mo. prIce $�OO. A. ,V. Buxton, Ullca. Kan.

FAIRMOUN'l' MATERNITY HOSPITAL I"OR SALE - NELSON 24 -�G TRACTOR
tor confinement; private, prices I'eason" price $1.000. A 4·14 LaCl'osse plow. pilc

able, may work for board, bable. adopted. $2(10. This outfit has plowed about 15

WrJte for booklet. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911 R(,I'(,S, W. V . .Tnclown. Cnl<'1wuter. Kan.

East 27th St .. Kansas Clt�, Mo. FOR SALE-25-50 AULTMAN-TAYLO

INVENTORS WRITEl FOR OUR I1,1,US- tractor; :� 2 -:i6 Aultman-Taylor separator
trated book and evidence ot conception good condition; 20 horse Reeves steam en

blank. Send model or sketch for our opln-
,
glne. simple double cylinder; 42-64 Aultma

T

-.130 many etements enter Into the shipping
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the pubttsh
era ot this paper cannot guarantee that egg!
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor

can they guarantee the hatching at egg s.

Neither can we guarantee that towls or baby
chicks will reach destination alive, nor that
they will be satlstactory because opinion
varies as to value of poultry that Is Bold tor
more than market price. We shall continue
to exercise the greatest care In allowing
poultry and egg advertisers to use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with that.

ANDALUSIANS.

THOROUGHBRED BLUE ANDALUSIANS.
Eggs for hatching. $9 per hundred; $2 pel'

15. 1111'S. C. W. Parks, Eureka. Kan.
PI

ANCONAS.

J5�
"1

S. C. ANCONA EGGS, $6.50 HUNDRED:
$1.26 setting, prepaid. D. N. Miller, Hut-

chinson. Kan .. R_._5. _

FANCY SINGLE COMB ANCONAS-EGGS.
$1.60 fifteen. $8 hu nd red. Matchless lay

ers, A. L. Wylie, Clay Center. Kan.
SUDAN SEED, $15 CWT.; GOLDEN, SI-

o�:;!�� ��ftereu.�� �I;�eetl ;sc":�e :!eS.u�����
man Red. Red Amber. Black Amber and
v h ite, $2 bushel; pink and wh.lte kaflr corn.

!�c�g;�d'i. up��CkcSas2; �I��s �����. a�JI ��:��
sale. Our reference, Farmers and ),1erchants
State Bank, Colby, Kan. HarriB & Haynes,
Colby, Kan.

BRAHlIIAS
:0

THOROlIGIIBRED M A M MOT H LIGHT
Bru hmns, 1[1 eggs, $2. Cora Lilly, 'Vest�

phalla, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED M A M III 0 T H LIGHT
Brahmas, 16 eggs. $2; 30, $3. l'Ill's. V. B

Rogers, Sharon. Ka n.
OUARANTEED SEEDS-ALFALFA, $12.50

l>u.; sweet clover, $17.50; red clover,
$27.50; common millet, $1.75; German or

Siberian mIllet. $2.25; red or black cane seed,
$1.45; white cane. Sumac or ao�rless cane

seed, $1.75; seed corn, $ 3. 50; whl te I,a fir.
$2.15; pink Itaflr. $2.25; Schroelt, $2.50;
Sudan, $13.50 hundred. Red toP. $13 cwt.. ;
sacks free. Satisfaction or ),out money back.
Sh.ip from several warehouses and save you
money. There's a satlgft(ld customer near

you. Liberty Bonda· accepted at par. Meier
Seed Co., Russell, Kan.

DABY CHICRS

JUNE HATCH. MIXED. $14.50; BARRGD
Rocl,s. Rose Comb Reds, $16, prepaid. ,Jus.

Schneider. Howard. Kan.

BABY CHICKS-SPECIAL .JUNE PR1CJ·�.
''''hite and Brown Leghorns. 13c: H. L

Reds, 14c. Fleda JenkIns. Jewell. Kon.

BABY- ClUCKS-SINGLE COMB WHI'I'I';
Leghorns our specialty. 5.000 for June <lP'

llvery. Order now. Live delivery. Prepaid.
Myers Hatchery. Clay Center. Knn.

.J,FOR THE TABLE. YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THJ�
least money, guaranteed aUve or replaced

tree. 150.000 to ship everywhere. 18c ellch.
500 for $89. From Colwell Hatchery. Smltll
Center, Knn, I'

J'
CHOICE WHITE GRANULATElD .HONEY
in GO pound cans at 30c per pound, t.o.b.-

Hutchinson. A. D. Rafflngton, 509 R&W
Din,"''' Hulchlnson.· Kan. YOUNKIN'S DAY OLD CHICKS. W![C'T'f;:

ce�t��l{�,.o��n ci���l:orn��f�a;:��inftton�r�. ��
cents; White Leghorns. 16 cents: 50 flflSt•
paid. Live dl�ll\'ery. .July chlcl<s one l:L·nt
less. Younldn's "Hatchery. 'Val{pf,leld. l�a,�,
BABY CHICKS-JUNE HATCHED LF:n-
horn pullets begin laying in Novem!Jer. laY

high. priced eggs all winter. S, C. 13l'o\\'�l.
Buff nnd White chicks. $16 per 100 PO":
paid. live delivery, Pure bred tnrm flOC\'!':
range rni!o>ed. heavy laYing strains, Cia)

Center I-Intchery, Clay Center. I{.nn. _

BABY CHICKS-PURE BRED. HE,\\':'
laving lliitrains. select fann flocl<s. \YhllCj

Golden, nnd Sliver WyandoUes' W;hltc fllll,
Barroll Racks: Rhode Island Reets. both ('11111,\1:-.
Ruff' Orpingtons. Blue Andalusians: \\'lll,t�,
Buff', and Brown Leghorns. Carefu!lr l;,tS:
spected nncI selected. Live COU,1.1t .. "t'I"�.-:' (]!�L
ttnation. express offIce, 'Vrlte fo I' ...

Derry & Senne. Roule 27. Topclm. rc"rl.

FANCY SUNDRIED APPLES 25c POUND
delivered p:....rcel post in 10 pound lots.

Smaller quantities, 30e. Delivered parcel
post, cash with order. 'Vinston Grain Co.,
'Vlnston, N. C.

(.

I'

I.

TOLD FASHION "CUBAN ]If'OLASSES," SPE
cial price for a tew weal{s. Guaranteed to

keep all summer. 30-gal. barrels. 45c gal.;
60-;;allon barrels. 40c a gallon. Cash with
order. WInston Grain Co .. Wi""ton. N. C.

"THE] BESTO" ROCKY lI'IOUNTAIN
honey, light colored, thlclt. tine tlavored.

Per ca n, five ppundd net, postpaid anywhere
west of Ohio river, $1:50. Send remittance
with orner. The Colorado Honey Producers'

e
Association, Denver, Colo.

I,

D PLANTS

.TOMATO. SWEF.T POTATO. CABRACl'l
E and peppe'·. 50e 100; $4 1.000. A. M.

Samuelson. R. 3. North Topel<a. Kan.

CABBAGE AND TOMA'PO. oOc lOll; $41.000.
Sweet poto 10, 75c 100; $5 1.000. John

e Patzel. 501 Paramore. North Topeka. Kan.

o PLANTS-TOMATO. EAR'LIANA. "O-DAY;
sweet potato. Rt"d Bermudn, Yellow Jer

R sey, 50 cents por 100, postpaid. Ernest Dar
land. Codell. Kan.

____� �

n
__U_C�I�{S -��

BUFF ORPINGTON DUCK ElGG�. 1�-'-
Hprbert Kruger, Seneca, ISfln. _- :-

BUPI" ORPINGTON DUCK EGOS. 13. "t',:;:
2!i. $:L 75. prepaid, Mrs. Chas. Sll�! .

Eftlng-ham. rca·n. ,,_._
_.--'POTATO PLANTS. PORTO RICO. NANCY

Hall, Bunch Yam. Souther!) Queen. TrI

umph. Dooley Yam, Yellow Yam. Yellow

Jersey. Cuba Yam. 1000 postpaId tor $�.50;
600. $2; 100, fiOc. Ozark Nursery, Tahle

quah. Okla.

n

Ion at Its patentable nature. Highest reter- Taylor separator. boug-ht lost s�nBon. good
enees, prompt Hcrvlce. Reasonable terms, ("ond Itioll. t' xCl?llen t new coole shack. 1..0-

VIctor J. Evans & Co., 826 Nlnth._ \Y2.si1jng� I cnt!n.r: f':'n�"dlon, Kansas. Abner Duncan.

ton, D. O. Wlnl o'.�l. K"n3ils.
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l'uREJ BLACK LANG'SHAN EGGS, 15. $2;
100. $8. Dewey Lilly, Westphalla. Kan.

'l'iiCIAL FOR JUNE-PURE BLACK LANG
.

,llal1". large. healthy. profitable. Chicks,
1St'. Eral", $1.25 per 15; $6.5� per 100. pre

IJaid. ELhan King, Solomon, 1�

Kans.as Expects Good Crops
.
Haskell-We had a good rain May 19 that

did much' good. Wheat, oats=and barley willi
be short. this season, Corn, eane, and kaflr
"how good stands. Some 'grasshoppers have
appeared.-.H. E, Tegarden, May 29.
Jackson-Corn has been about all planted.

Cutworms made It necessary to replant s'<.me
of It. First crop of alfalfa Is about ready
to 'cut. Wheat Is excellent, and oats are
making good growth. Corn Is wortb. $1.66;,
wheat, U.75; oats, $1.25. Hogs are selling

. at $13.75 a hundredwelght.-F 0 Grubbs

CROP conditions are still re"'al'Q_ed "The week has been an exceptionally and Earl' Askers, May 29.
.. .,

as fairly satisfactory exclpt for good one fOI' the growth and develop- Jewell-The weather "tIn continues cold,

corn which has gotten a late ment of crops and farm work has pro-
but It Is Ideal f<or wheat and oats. Farmers

. are Hst.In g' corn 'between showers but the
start on account of the cool damp gressed with expedition except in the stubble ground has not been dry enough to

weather that prevailed last month. eastern and southeastern sections- work properly this spring, We had 2 Inches

C
�. of rajn May 22 so we will be planting corn

, -orn planting has been finished and where the soil has been wet and In June. Pastures are excellent, and cattle'
SI.'\GLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, 6c,

'01 e of' tl I 1 t d fl ld slightl .... heavy for cultivatlon. Good and horaes are fat. The pig crop Is small.
postpaid. Walter Axtell, Axtell, Kan. S n ie ear y p an I' ie s are "

.
.

'1 'd . There Is some complaint of cutworms In the

�I.'\GLID COMB WHITE-LEGHORN BABY now receiving their first cultivation. rams prevai e In the eastern half of early planted corn.-U. S. Godding, May 2'4'.

chicks. J. D. Lundeen, 'McPherson, Kan. Most of the corn is from 10 days to the -state on Sunday, 'May 23, -while Keurny-CroP>I are making eatfsfac tony

i'l'l;ol� $�REDt S'ldC, J,\r. �gHOR� E�GS, two weeks later than usual this year, Central Kansas was visited. by ra�ns f:oe���ile���C���la£�.!'g�s>i.f��alw.ng. Wheat.

",,;�, ·Ka�.
pos pa, os. . arpen er, ar-

According to S. D. Flora, state meteor- on Wednesday, the full becoming Kiowa-Quite a large per cent of the

"W LLVIEW WHI'l'E
.

LEGHORN EGGS, ologist, good rains have fallen in most Ilghter in the western and southwest- wheat land was pla n-ted to corn, so the acre-

"".r5t·08n5-vI'11Ieo,O KPaons. tpu Id, Allen Bf lder'back; of the counties of tile state aud the ern' counties on that day the south- age. Is unusually large. Many farmers have.

"

• ..' •
more corn planted than they can take care

j'IHZI;; WINNING ROSE COMB WI-IT'I.'E
soil is in good condition., centrg], counties recenrlllg�good rams of. properly. We are having plenty of rain ..

Legh01'll eggs; 30, $2.25; 100, $6. A. Dorr, Whea t is growing flue. It is mostly on Thursday. Warm temperatures
but theMweather Is too cool (or growing.

o",;(e City. Kan. in the boot -In the eastern half except were the rule for the week except in ���P�'ln, a��Yth�ar���ser:t��e�aih'e t:l:r�\v��'
1'11',lu{,Eln' BegRgEs',D • 5S.I5NOGp.LerE hCuondMrBed.BUAFdFamLEzZGI'I-_· the Nebraska border counties, and in part of the state on Wednesday and money. Car shortage never has been so

...
' -.'. aeve re ly felt as now, and farmers fear the

lil1,,�r, Logan. Kans. many western counties and is headlng part of the state on Thursday when It prices win fali when cars can be obtained.'

YI,S'l'I!:RLAID'S SINGLE COMB WHI'rE out in the south-central and southeast- WHS cool and cloudy.•Conditions in the -H. E Stewar-t, May 29. .

."I,Lo,C,B,',lh,aO.ln·n, SaC-bheiCthkaS" K$,.)ln7. hundred. Hayes .eru, ,counties, some. of whlch report northwestern counties have much im•. Leavenworth-;-We have had plenty o� rain,
, d l'

.-
. ,. Wheat 19 headmg out. Some chinch bugs

"I.'\GLID COMB BUFF LEGHORNS, EGG
nearly all the crop In head, The COUdl- prove, very ittle ram having fallen have appeared .. Corn shows the best stand

breeding, "You tell.em." $6 100; $4 50.1 tlou of 'oa ts and barley is almost as there during the past week." ,for several years. Very few fields had to

(I t HI E K
.

f L 1 d lti f d f
be replanted. Pastures are good and alfalfa.

',es 'e,' nes, mpona, an. satls actory as that of wheat. Oats oca. con Ions 0 crops an. arm Is ready to cut.-George S: Marshall, May 28.

J'J�n ���eG��ge�C:��er;'V�h��.f P�����.Rn� a_re heading in the south-centrarcoun- work in the state are shown 1Il the Llnn-,-We had a few warm days last week

�6. H. W. Chestnut, Kincaid, Kan. ties and stooling weltand jointing far- following county crop reports: with' local showers. Wheat that _wasn't

h
plowed up Is making a good showing now.

L\iPORTED ENGLISH S. C. WHITE LEG- ther north. In the western part of the Atchison - Wheat and oats are growIng Many farmers are plowing corn. The stand

ji'."h"os,.·ncsh· ICakvSe.rGa���g;�atet'egrgsSone,aMchelvPeerrn, YI;aanr .. s.·tate bal.·ley is generally. from 5 to 8 satisfactorily. Soft wheat will begin head· Is good, but mores are working In some

e e
�

h 11 h d Ing in a few day s, Some corn has come u-p, fields. Few peaches are left, but there will

EGGS - SINGLE COMB WHITE AND IDC' es Ig an IS stoollng. 'I'he hay crop will be good.-Alfred Cole, be a satisfactory crop of grapes, gooseberries

Brown Leghorns, $7, 100; $4, 50; $2, 15; "'Iany Silos WI'II' be Bm·lt May 29. ,

and blackberries. Farmers are. doing most.

200 egg strain. H. N. Holdeman, Meade, 1f .- Bar,ber-We have had another rain that
of th.elr own work, as labor Is scarce and

!'""' A large ncreage of sorghums has lasted 24 hOUTS and the ground la thoroly high. Some of our young men are worl<lng
. soaked. Wheat Is heading satisfactorily.

with the drills, and others are at the pump-

H U SSE L L' S RUSTLERS. AMERICA'S been planted but more will lie planted Ing station In town J W CII Ith

w,;�[g°$195sl�;�e ��on�: f��::'w'!. �aer'i::°�r:� later. - 'l'here will be a great deal of :;.� :�g�:t 1li�?fa"'�! b����nln�pr:�g b��::"� May 28.
.-. -v • nesm,

Interest you? Write for our big free catalog. karlr, feterita and milo planted this Pastures' are'exce.llent. - Homer' Hastings, l\lorris-Good rains last week helped ail

G ge Russell Chllowe M
May 28. crops, Wheat and oats have improved won-.

eor • e, o. .

year. Many new silos will be built Barton-Wheat Is heading out fairly well.
der ful ly. Alfalfa cutting has begun: Pota-

\\'INTER-LAY-BARLOW'S_WELL KNOWN and if dry weather should interfere Harvesting wlll 'begin a bo uf July 1. Oats
toes and gardens are rnak lng excellent

s r ru i n. Single Comb White Legh.orns.
.

are excellent and are heading out. A great
growth. Some old wheat Is stIll stored on

�'"ndard, bred to lay and do It. Flock of with the proper development of any of deal of kafir and cane were planted last
the farms.-J. R. Henry, May 29.

.

lIiO laid 146 Jan. 17. Eggs. chicks, catalog. tnese crops they will be converted into week. We h a d another good rain on Wed- Nemaha-'We have had many sprtng rains

tjnr low and So'ns, Kinsley, Kan. but th th I Id G
.

I

POR SALE. WORLD'S BEST SINGLE silage. 1\1ore concrete, cement stave; nesday and Thursday.-E. J. Bird, May. 29.
lent a�d lV:rocl�r lo�k�o ,veIl. r\��gwl�1 e�';,.e.:;

Comb White Leghorn chicks, 20 cents each, wooden stave. and metal silos should Chll'Utauqua-Wheat and oats made excel- very Ht t le fruit. Peach leaf curl Is dam.'

500 for $98. Ferris, Young and Smith be built on Kansas farms to meet all
lent growth last week. Corn Is rna k ing sa t- aging the peach trees, and caterpillars are

t ins Hens pay each ,8 per ea CI
� tsractorv growth and looks very .....well. Hogs eating all t he. leaves on gooseberries and

�'�I�eli, Smith Center, Kan.
.y r. ara

such emergencies.
.

are seiling from $9 to $13 a hundredweight. currants. Alfa,lfa Is In good condItion, and

Alfalfa is late this season but first
Eggs are worlh 30c, butterfat, 50c; corn nearly ready for the flret cutting. Corn sells'
chops, $4; shorts, $3.25, and bran, $3.-A. A. for $1.60; _wheat, $2.65; oats, 90c; cream, 58e-

cutting has started in several counties ;Nance. and 60c; potatoes, $1.50 a pecIc-A. M. C.,
and good yields are reported. Pastures Cherokee-Wheat and oats are heading. May 25.

are in good condition and are redncing
Hall the first week In May 'dld con"lderable N('08ho--We are having excellent growing'
damage, but the favo"'-ble weather since has weather. Farmers are cultlvallng corn. It

the cost of feeding very ma terially. caused wheat, oats and grass to make \\'on- Is clean. and the crop III good. Kaflr also

Cutworms, grass11oppers, and the derful growth since that time. Potatoes Is In good condition. Pastures are salisfac-
are In excellent condition. Fruit will be al- tory. and oa \S and prairie grass are growing

Hessian fly are doing some damage in most a faiiure.�L. Smyres, May 30. well. What wheat Is left pFobably wlll

certain localities, but it is thought _ Cheyenne-Cro'p conditions are favorable make half a crop. About one .. fourth of the

that these pests can be controlled so �f:�iln:rSe�tb��tl�I;;���d�on�,t��"a'i fsn�efl?�� ���e:;:v�;so�e��c���e�/rhe :;'�\�to:�a���r�
that the damage will not be serious. at $2.25 to 42.35 a bushel. The first crop of A great many sweet potatoes are being

Fnrmers now know better how to han. ���I��. will be cut soon.-F. M. Hurlock �����i'.d·bU��rr�I'!.���� w�� ho.;,,��r'i.oarceo���'
dIe such situations than they did a Cla)'.- Local showers have greatly bene- wheat to sell, and no cars to ship billed liay.

few years ago. Gardens are in ex- flted aJi .crops. Wheat Is heading out. Some Eggs sell for 33c; butter, 50c.-Adolph An

cellent condition, but Irish potatoes chinch bugs and grasshoppers have made derson, May 24.

their appearance. Pastures and gard�ns are Osage--Wheat and oats wlil make good:'
have not made a satisfactory stunel on In excellent order.-P. R. Forslun.d, May 2�. crops, but corn prospects are not so en

Ilccount of the cold weather in J.\.Iay. Cowley-Good rains the past 10 days have couraglng. The ground Is too wet to cultl

A great many sweet potatoes are being put the ground In excellent condition. Corn vate. Pol-atoes are In good condition. but.

Is growing slowly on account of the cool few are planted. Hotbed plants are scarue

planted this season. . weather, but .It Is. satisfactory. Pastures also and high. Alfalfa Is late, but ",I)I make a

The farm labor situatiJ>n is still ser. are making slow growth. Wheat Is begln- good crop. Loose hay In stacl," sells for low

nlng to head. Farmers have almost f1nl�hed prices. Hired help Is too high for farmers

ious and there will be a great' ;;:hortage l<anr planting. The first crop of alfalfa Is to employ.-H. L. Ferris, May 29.

of harvest laborers. Kansas will re- ready to cut. Wheat Is worth $2.83; eggs, . PhIlUpH-Spr[ng Is very backward. Corn

quire almost three times as many hal" 35c; butter, 40c.-L. Thurber, May 21. Is nearly all planted; the seed was poor.

Decatur-We ha.'l.e been havIng. excelle"t
Wheat is In excellent condition. Some of It

vest hands as any other state i1r the weather for growing crops. Corn planting
blew out, but about 90 per cent of the crop

'Vest. J. M. Gilman who is Federal Is almost finished, Some wheat Is beginning
Is left. All stock Is doing well as pastures

I d C I 11' f $150 h
are good. Some .blackleg has been re-

Director of the Federal Free Employ· ��.6��a cane ol��ed� s;l ;mgegg°;' 32c.:'_'1:aer�� ported. Whea t Is worth $2.35; corn $1.55;"
ment But'eau has arranged to estab- Hanchett, May 22.

- butter, 50c; cream, 53c; eggs. 38c; hogs,

lish bralich offices'at Hutchinson;-Kan- Dickinson-We had a. good raIn on May
$11 to $12.-J. M. Jensen, May 27.

PLYMOUTH C't S l' W' l' P d 22. Wheat I. heading out rapldl·y. Oats R,mo-Plenty of rain Is reported. Wheat
BOCKS sas I y, a ma, IC uta, arsons an

are unusually good. Alfa!!a Is being cut for
Is heading out. Corn Is showing satlsfac-·

B·�U-FF�-R-O-C�K-EwG-G-S-.w-W�ILwL-I-A-M--A-.-H-E-S-S-, Topeka for obtaining employment for the tlrst crop, but weather has not b�en fa- t�ry growtIr' Roads are muddy. Fair cropS·

Humboldt, Kan. harvest hands and for supplying them vorable for haying. Stocl< are doing well.-· � "pPI�s and peaches are expected.-D.

il'HITE ROCK EGGS, $6 PER 100.
.

h
F. M. Larson, May 30.

Engelhal t, May 28. I

NORA to farm eOfIlmunitIes where t ey may Doniphan-Almost all the corn Is planted, RIepuhllc-We have had a great deal of.
Lamaster. Hallowell, Kans. be needed. '.rhe number needed has and a. few farmers are replanting their

Ml n. Corn Is being cultivated for the first

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. EGGS $10 been estimatec' at several thousand. fields Apples wlil make about half a crop
time. Wheat need,s sunshine, as It Is get·,

hundred. Peter Desmarteau, Damar,Kan..·l S
•

.

.

. ting too rank. Oats and pastures arc In

."s. The harvest senson will open 'in South. orne orchards are In satisfactory conditIOn, good condition Alfalfa ha v st III b gin
While others wlil have no apples. Pastures about June 7 _:_S S sheparJ ellIayw29

e

HUFF ROCK EGGS 100 $7; 50 '$4. PRIZE er��a���� t����� ���egl���lltUre in its ��rd.no�l���t�lnl�Q.t:c�:I�, t��dw"oaot�e�llr g� Rooks-We' ha�e 'had Pleniy- of m�lsture,
Winning stock. Maggio E. Stevens, Hum- ready to cut. The pig crop Is smllli. Farm- Some wheat Is excellent but some fields al'e

t'oIdt, Kan. weekly crop report says: ers are complaln[ng about the cattle and ve,·y thlll. Weather has been too cold for

I hog
market. Corn Is $1.85; hogs $14; eggs karlr. Any harvest hand wishing to work

Hf\ED-TO-IJ:i\Y BARRED ROCKS. HENS, ��������������===����== 35c; cream, 60c; potatoes, $5.50,-B. B. Ellis, In Rooks write to C. O. Thomas at Zu�lch, .

$2.50. Eggs, 15, $2; 100, $8. Mrs. J. B.
WYANDOTTES. May 23 .

Kan. Cattle are doing satlsfactorlly.-C. 0.'

,lqnes, . .4bi1ene. Kan. I
.

TJ M <)9
Elk - Weather has been cool and wet.

lomas, ay - .

I'ARKS STRAIN BARRED ROCKS. SPLEN- SILVER L.<\CED WYANDOTTEl EUG'S, I Some corn Is getlinli' gras"y and weedy. P'uss"Il-'We have had plenty of rain.

did layers, $2 setting; $8 hundred. Stella standard b\'ed 15-U.50; 100�7. Herbert More sunshine Is needed. Two new co-opcr- Farmers. have nearly finished planting corn,

1..1lTIOree. Burden, 'Kan. ... Kruger. Seneca, Kan. ative grain elevators are to be built soon. and l{llflr Is coming up. Wheat looks good,

l'llRE BUFF ROCK EGGS, WINNERS Wheat and early oats have begun to head n!,d Is beginning to head, especlaliy on the-

,-n��\�����,�' ��'Io$;io!�, $I1:�: 100, $8. Mrs. L$8�;{fe�e���Tr���l5�a�r�. Wlg��D�Ti� ¥�ot� m.��· �� m�fo. W�lggS HaOr�S ,,�oar�� �81� ��Ig�g t�'��s��e�; ���trb���ed'GaZI:�:m,!'::
1 . 'a' es. ,era. an.

.
sugar 2Sc, and butterfat 52c.�D. W. Lock- good. The price of wheat has dropped. but

1'�I'��lst�;�J,E�lre�t�C��, eg�sLI$s. SI�I�� Ql;i�t�!;YM�r?i��Kec;,?e�[�tra,%��Tr�ct.WJ�r:d hart, 11a� 29. .' ��:�nfealr.m�[:/'26.e sold thel... crop.-Mrs. M.

I_.··,ter Ben boW, La Crosse, Kan. ' win tel' layers. 15 eggs $2' 30 $3.50' 50 $5' Frankhn-Some of our wheat Is very good, S tt--W h ' h d diS 11

TllOMPSON'S IMP E R I A L RINGLETS,
100. $9. Satisfaction, 'safe' deilvery 'gu":ran:

I �Iut a1 Jarg�l�rt hO� It ':ill I not
0
make 1J'1I;r(, graf� 'crop: a,;' e In aSHti���cto;'� n�·oncIli\'.;'n

-

tl'apnested. bred-ta-Iay. Each pen headed
teed. Garland Jdhnson, Mounu City, I{an. l�;nwelI. �ut' ::io�e efi�l�� :;:etoo r�t�l,�reC��� Nearly all of the corn has been planted:.

,,�. prize winner cockerel mating egg record shows a gOud Rlanu. but acreage Is snlull. Grass Is good and stock: are tn �ood condi-

"iI. 15. $2: 50, $6; 100, $10; prepaid. E. B. SEVERAL VARIETIES Pastures are excellent.-E. D. G. Mal' 29. tlon. Some excitement about 011 prevails.

I '_ 'I"1nn n, PRoIa. Kan.
•.

I Gray-�early 2 inches of .ratn' foIl �Iay 1.1 �l���l ���ufcSO�Ti�gadt���Clr�i'S ����oijI'�� S�-.
THOMPSON'S RINGLET BARRED ROCKS.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTF: EGGS. FANCY

I
ant.! 15, which gave wheat, oats antl barl.{!y Helfrlel' ;'lay?9

. • .

pigeons. J. J. Pauls. Hillsboro, lCan. an excellent start. It is raining again to-
\., ... -.

Irl'avy winter layers. "Pen quality," eggs,

I day. Wheat is beginning to head, but It is Sberman-Rye ts heading out r.ather short.
I

. $�: 30, $3.75; .60,'-$5.50; 100, $10. Safe . short, and some (j�It1" are thin. Too much Fall wheat Is &potterl and some of It will bE>

;,""i"31 guaranteed. Jno. T. Johnson, Mound POULTRY WANTED.

,.
pasLuring ancl dry 'weather injured It very plowed up. Corn bas been listed for the

- {' .

Y. Kan.
.

� mUl..'h. Gra�s is gt'tting gooel, but was very most part and is maldng. ,a good stand.

WANTED-BABY CHTCKS. ANY QUAN- late In starting because of lack of moisture. lIiore forage than usual Will be planted.

tlty. Give halching dates. ldnd. etc. Shel- Li\'e�tocl< Is lloing well. Corn planting is Cane anll nllllct are being planted now. Pas-

ton Poultry Co." Denver, Colo. finlsheu,' and oth�r crops art! well advanced. ture and l��Y crops are satisfactory.-J. B.

BROILERS. HENS, NON-FEHTILE EGGS. Potatoes 1001< good. A gl'eat many )'oung MODre, �Iay �D. J

Active ,jemand. 'Wrlte for coops .. nd c"eh hoppel" are seeri in flelds.-A. E. Alexander, Staftord-'Veather continues cool with

offeT'S. The Copes. Topel{a. lIluy 27. plenty of rain. Corn Is bac}{ward and cut-

PREJIHUM POULTRY PRODUCTS CO., 210 Harvey-We had a good rain �fay 25 and worms are bothe"ing It constderably. Wheat

N. Kansas Ave .. Topel{a, buys poultry and the weath.er 19 still favorable for lnore rain, i� heading. Livestock ls in good contlltlon.

eggs on a graded basis. Wo furnIsh coops Livestock of aIt kinds i� lloing well. A tfalfa O'ld wheat sells for $ .... 47 and there Is a.

a'1d cases. Premluln prices pa.id tor select hal'\'e:-'t has begun, but the crOll will be scarcity of, room at elevntors.-H. A. Kachel-

eggs Hnd poultry, short. No sale for wool at present.=-R. E. D. man. May 28 .

-I
Prouty, May 2D. Snmn('r - If rain does not eome "oon,'

. POULTRY SUPPLIES. Hodgemo.n-Wheat condition Is sat["fac' wheat w[1I be '0 short that It will be hard

_�_�_�_�__�_� � � torv. "We had good rains on May 15 and 27. to get with a header. Some fields are head •.

THE BEST MILK AND BUTTER PRODUC- Barley and oats are doing well. Harvest Ing. now an,1 '.'1'e not more than a foot tatl.

tion In the world. La��o-Pep. Write for I hanlls are nE'l.>ued. Cream Is worth 55c; and Oats are heading from the ground up. Corn

particulars. Box 122, Kansas City, Mo, I eggs. 35c.-\V. B. Levers, May 28. (C0n,tlnued on Page 49.)

EGGS•.

;QDLI",'S POULTRY FARM. LARGEST ·IN
J

the '"\Vest. H'a.to lnng' eggs, Free circular.

\I'rlLe tl'daj>'. Thirty best varieties. Boute

7, 'I'opel a, I{ansas.

LANGSHANS. Large Yields of Wheat and .'Oats Assured
BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

LEGHORNS

PIGEONS.

IlEDUCED PRICE FOR JUNE AND JULY.
S. C. Golden Burf Leghorns of 220-297 lay

III!; strain. $1.50 for 15 eggs; $3.50 for 50;
,;; per 100. 3 month old baby ·cockerels, $1
. "eh. Mrs. ·Joh.n Witmer. Oekaloosa. Kan.

'IXGT.E COMB WHITE LEGHORNS YES-
terlald strain direct, the greatest laying

!'train In existence. Can furnish choice eggs
for hatching fr<;>m the .best we have at $2
I'CI' 15; $8 per 100. Satisfactory hatch guar�
an'ee.d. Order direct from this advertise·
ment, or address Speer & Rohrer. Osawa

it'lllie, Kan.

MINOBCAS.

PURE GIANT STRAIN BINGLE COMB
Black Minorca eggs, $i 100. Martha

Creenwood, Clitton. Ran,
l'URE BRED SINGLE COMB BLACK
�!Inorca egg.. 8 cents each. Fertility

guaranteed. Herbert Rhodes. Clifton, Kan.

;'LAUDE HAMILTON -STRAIN SINGLE
Comb Black Mnorcas.· Eggs postpaid, $7

1 'iO; at farm, $6 100. S. J. Croner, Garnett,
Kan.

:n.OOO COMMON LIVE PIGEONS WANTED.
R. S. Elliott. 7500 Independence Avenue,

1-;: ansae �ity, 1\10.

BHODE ISLAND BEDS.

I,· I!,;l� COMB REDS. PRIZE WINNING
'ra p-nesLed. Pens, $5, $� pel' 15; $10 per

" l1nnge $8 100. Alice Clinkenbeard, Wet-
I '!"e, T�an.

\1 F:18H'S SINGLE COMB REDS. FIRST
prize winnerl:l at worlus fair. Chicago, and

1\\.ln�as City. 50 eggs, $5; 100, $10. H. A.
• j Ie", Abilene, Kan. t$'

SI,t1LE COMBED COCKERELS, VIGOR
'·U.. farm ranged. big boned, atandard

�\"�'ig"h t, early hatched from winter layers.

� .nners at big Free fair. $3.60 to $10 each.
"ngvlew Farm, Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

\
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Real Estate PlaceMarket
Real estate advertisements on this page (In the small type, set solid

and classified by states) cost 65 cents per line per issue. Send check,
money order or dratt with your advertisement. Atter studying the other

advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six

words make an agate line. Count .tntttats and numbers as words.

Thcre are "I Capl.er Publication. totallng over a million and a quarter
circulation and wlde17 uaed in � advertl.ln&". A8k u. about them.

S
. I AT tie All ad'verti8ing COJ>ll

, IneCla JYO Cediscont'inuance or·
Y .'! ders and change 01

COPll intendrd 101' the Real Estate Departmen.t mud
reaoh tui« office bu u) o'clock Saturdag m01'mno, one

week in ad'!'a7lce, 01 publication,

KANSAS
160 A. I1IIP .. $65 a, Many alfalfa farms for
sale. Ill. T. Spong, }i'redonla, Iian,

BARGAIN In Improved 80 to 160. Very liberal
terms. Pal'son8 & Stewart, Fredonla, Kan.

'240 A. nice level land. good buildings, $66
acre. 'V. 'J. Po Ire, Westphalia, Kanslts.

BEST FARM BARGAINS for sale In S. E.
Kansas by. G. \11'. Meyer, Fredonia, Kan.

FOR SALE-Good farms from $80 to $126
per acre. Call on, or addrelll,

,

O. ,0. paIson, Meriden, Kan_.

IF YOU \VANT to buy. sell or exchange your

farm. write l\'. T. Porter of the Kansas
Land Comllany, Ottawa, Kansas.
--------.-------,

"'ANT TO RENT RANCH or two smaller
farms vIt h good wu t e r and lm uruvemen ts.

G. MaYl'li, Buffalo, Kunsus.

. -0-1-TE-'-A-P-E-'R'r LANIl In Kansas. Churches of
all de nomtna t tons.
Kllngbcl'g &: Skinner, Osage City, Kansas.

E::\STER:S KANSAS FARMs-----
Lar'gil' list Lyon" lid Col fey Co .. for sale by

,

If.1 Ed. F. 1I111"�r. Hurtford, Kansas.

CORN, wuea t, atru traTn nds and stock ranches

unp pa s t ure lands, Pr-Iced to sell.
.

,So L, ]{arr, Council Grove, Kunsus,

GOOD IMP. FAltMS and ranches in Lyon
and Greenwood counttes, have some trades.

Write for prtccs. The... Voeste, Olpe, Kan.

100·A()RI� OIL LEASE FOR SALE, near ou
well tent now drilling. Rossville. Ku n aa.s.

Jr 'V. WatkIn., Quenemo, Kansas.

C--I-.O--V-E-'-R-,' timothy, bluegrass and alfalfa
land, c}leapest in state, exchange!:; Inade,

Clarl. Realty Co., Garnett, Ranaas.

CARY &: HOARD, Real Flstate Exchange and
Loan AGent, Ranches a. specialty, sold on

commIssIon. Phone IS, Antbony, Kansos.

FOR SAI.E--AlJ kinds of farms In N. I!J
Kan, Send tor printed list. SlIa ... D. War

ner. 727¥� Commercial St.. Atchison, Kan.

WRITE for our free Ust of eastern Kansas
farms fI nd ranches tor sale.

The East��n Kansas Land Co•• Quenemo, Kan.

HAMILTON .AND STANTON county lands,
$8 up. 'Write me your wants.

Tomson. Syracuse. Kansns.

IIF YOu. WANT TO BUY OR TRADE for

. a farm In Franklin county write J. T.

Printy with Kansas ,Land Company, Ottawa,
Kansas.

150 ACRES, & miles of Wichita, Imp. fine

home. good reason for seiling. $115 per

a.-,re. Son1e term�.
K. L. Shonk, R. G. Owner, Wichita, Kansas.

foil" 'ACRI�S, all fine smooth. rich, Ullabl,

'land. black soil. no rock. 2 sets buHdlngs,

* mile town. only $85 per acre. Easy terms.

Sewell Land Co., Garnett, Kansas.

BES'l' BARGAINS in Kansas for Catholics.
,good whea t and corn land, prices ranging
from $75 to $125 per acre.

•
_

Jake Brown, Olpe, Kansas�

80 ACRE�, WHoon Co .. on gravel road, 4

mHes Fredonia, 'A mHe to school. well

Improved. $8,000 terms.
.

UUl< 38. Thayer, Kansas

WHY NOT BUY I.l good alfalfa and wheat
.

farm a ·�O producing oil:· Owner gets one ..

eighth oil free. For lists, write
, E. H. Bidcllu, Chanute, Kan.

240 ACRES ALFALFA LAND
Near Emporia., highly improved, 60

alfalfa. on good rondo $125.an acl'O,

,
T. n. God"e�', EmporIa, Klmsaa.

HAI.F SEC·fIOX--$25.00 per acre 3 mHes

fl'OIn town. 1 mile to school. All cholco

level farm land, \,r cash, No trades. 'Vrite

O'\'J��fffith & Buughman, Liberal, Kun.

SOUTlll,ASTERN UANSAS.

. Farms. all sizes; lowest prices, Ternls

$2,OXtL�N �o�"fY I�V�Si1\IENT CO.,
lulu, Kansas.

820, well hnprove(l. eight mUes Emporia, 28

al falfa. 55 wheat, 150 acres fine pasture,
80 hay rrl(',ldow, 57 acres spr'lng crop. OW!:ler
wBI tulw �o or 120 as part payment.

.

Ira Stonebraker, Allen, liulIsns.

160. WET.I� Il\U·ROVED. bottom Ij,nd, east

of Dodge City. Owner wlH conSider sub·

urban prnperty in or betwee� Eml�orla� or

Hutchinson. H. D. Scarbrough, Bucklin, Kan
,

120 ACR�S, 9 n111es Ott.lwa, 2% good townl·Good improveJnellts, land lays well. weI

watered. PossesEion �alL $100. \Vrite for

list.
Dicl,ey Land Co., Ottawa, I{lUlsas.

-----------:Dc-::I=RT--C-}-.-E-A-P----"
16& acrr·s. Lane county, u·limproved. 11

miles from Dlghlon. Am anxious to sell

and \"111 let It go for $16 an acre. Mortgage

:l.;2.ooc. \VelJer, Owner, La CroBBe, Kans88
.

GOOD RANCH
Three quorters, orie quarter alfalfa landr•

good impl'ovemen ts. Price forty dollars pe

acre. Write for land list. Come and ""e

J��t�hi�t.il..very, Traer. Decatur County, Kan

BEAUTIFUL 117-ACRE I·'ARlI>I, 4'h miles
Ottawa, choice location, well Improved, a l

fatra, wheat. oats, corn growing; possession
no w, Price $170 per acre. Heal bargain;

-

0come at once or write for full particulars; 8'0AcresOnly$5 0ask for descriptive booklet,
lIIansfleld Land"& Loan Co .• Ottawa, K�n. Only 7 miles Wtchtta. Smooth btack loam

soil. New 4�t'oom cottage, new barn, etc.,
only $500 cash. $1.500 Sept. 1st. $500 yearly,
R. 1\1. IIll11s. Schweiter Dldg., Wichita, Kall.

A l'EIH"ECT SECTION
wh.eat land fuur ·11111(,8 f rom elevator, no irn-

r�'����"\r��te .r�'�C�u�.2��(\?g:i� iP��e'a��r�o?leS,� Wichita county. Kansa s. CRn

More v a lu e ror the muney in SCOlt county

I
t?gether . or. separately. C��lce

than an y spot on the mu p. title; untrn pruved, all in gra ss.

'l'he King Renlty Compllll.\·, Scott City, Kan. sell. w-ue,
JAS. H. LITTLE.

A CHOICE WHEAT I'ARn. La CrOijse, Rllnsas.
360 acres within 3 m l l ea, of mn rk e t. Lane

County, Kansas, 2·10 acres in wheat, Io ok s

15 000 Acres Wheat Landfine share with place, About 100 acres ,

pasture. Dood well and plenty of ,�a.ter. We have just placed on the mar-k o t this

How:ie and stable not in very good condition. tract of excellent level wheat land in Htln111�

Priced right at $11.000. TerJlls on pan.
I

ton county. Kansas. located within lY.l �o 6

Jn�. ]1. Litt It·, Lu Crosse, Kon. miles of g-ood town. Exeellcnt graded h.lgh�
war�: good school!:;; good water; J?o�d blaclt
soil with cloy subsoil. 'Ve have diVided this
tract into fn nns of 160, 820 and 640 acres

Bnd selling at prices ranslng from $17.50 to

$25 per acre .. Terms $6 to $10 per acre cash,
defer'red pavment. draw only 6% Interest. S. E.. CO'LODADOThis is VOU'I' opportunity to get in on the �

ground ficor and get a farm that one crop The place to invest now, Co�nle see

wHI pay for. If interested In wheat land yourgelt. Prices lowest. land the best.
that I. priced ab.olutely right. we wunt to IIlulder Land Co .. Holly, Colorado

heal' fron1 you. Write u!::! or wire us when

b°ri\VN'EyOl&e'Jo1i'�so� LAND COIIIPANY.
Syracuse, Kansas.

WRITE FOR LIST of farms In th.e corn and
A GREAT SECTION wheat belt of. 01<1a. $25 to $60 per acre.

500 acres smooth. 140 acres rolling. Living L. Peimington, Oalnvood, Oklahoma.
wa tel' fed by sp rin gs. On grad ed highway --'- !.' _

only three and one·half miles from good $20 TO $60 PER ACRE. Fine wheat. oata,
town, Wonderful soil. Nothing better for alfalfa, corn and cotton lands. WrIte for
wheat. A snap at $22.50 per' acre. If taken free Illustrated folder. I own 7,000 acres ot the best farm land
quick. Terms.

I
E. G. Eby, W......ner. Okla. nn F..Rt Colorado. Corn, wheat, katlr. etc.

THE BROOKE .�ANQ &: TRUST CQIIIPANY, FOR SAI.E--Lnnd In East Central Okla- See o\lr crops tor yourselt. This land wa'

"mono, ]{Ilnsas.. homa at from $40 to $60 per a. that will ��w:ttor�gf�tct:��o�u m'!:_y have It rlghL

240 ACRES, 2\" miles west C!f B"ldwin, raise as milch corn, wheat or o�ts per a. a� B. T. Cline, Owner, Brandon, Colorado.
Kansas. near Balter univerSity. 8�room \\·ill the Bame class of I,and in Eastern Kan

house. large harn, cattle sheds. silo. plenty sas. For pa,rtlc?lars write.
(>'i:

of water and �indmlll; farm on Santa Fe Southern RClllt� Co., IIIcAleRter, lahoma.

Trail. 100 acres In blue grags pasture, 40 SOUTHEAST (OKLAHOMA-Unusual bar.
in wheat. 100 acres in other crops. ThiS gains In low priced farms with ,cemfort.
farm i. good one for grain and stock. Pos· able buildings offered at startUng prices for
session September' 1st, lU20. Price $125 per quick sale, We have scores of proper tips
acre, th.at will please you and make you a good
Clawson & 1\lcPheeters, Lawrence, Kansas. investnlent; send at once tor copy or our

tarm bulletin with complete descriptions of
farm bargains,
Stuart Land Co .. lIea,'ener. Oklahoma.

IN BJo:ST PART· OJi' 'OKLAHOIIIA
1 cn acres 21;', nliles from town. Best

schools and churches (Including Catholic
and .-\<]\·eht). Splendid soll, lays fine, well
hnproved. fenced and cross�fenced sheep
tigh.t. 1:10 'tcres In cultivation, 30 good pas·
ture. pl('nt�l of water, 17 acres aifalfa. One
of the best wheat fH nTIS in Blnln� Co" price
$16.000, Terms, $7,nOO ca�h, balance 6 years
nt Cc:'lo, Illustrated lItet'ature and new Map

treDcFor(l & Cronkhite, "ratonga., Oklu.

KANSAS
WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we sell It.
Write tor farm 11st and pictures.
Kans.... Land - Company, ottawa. Kansaa.

BARGAINS. Bargal'll. In wheat farm. _d
stock rancbes. Write for list.
lV. B. McAdams. Brewster. KallS... EASTERN COLO. LANDS OUR SPECIALTY

Large l iats, persona ttv owned. selected
lands,' Live agents wanted.

222 AURES, 6 miles town, 12 miles Emporia, I 'Volf Land Onmpuny, YUlno., Colo.
.

on ma l n county road. well Irn p., good soil,
. -:---:-c--=�-,.",..---------:-------------- _

lays perfect, 10 acre'S alfalfa, 80 acres cult .. $2,000 CASH get. le ve l 320. rich loam sou,
8 acres timber. balance fine grass, a snap corn. wheat, beans. grass. good neighbors,
at $16,000, good terms. h.ealthful cHmate, balance easy terms.

433 ACRES, 3 m\. high school town, Irnp., Fronk Gass, ,Fowler, Colorado.
x-roorn house, large new barn, etc" 120 a.

fine bottom. 40 a. alfalfa, 110 a, more In
cul t., ba I. fine meadow and pasture with
p l en ty good timber, only $75 per a., good
t erms and poss .. If wanted.
160 ACRES. 6 mi. town. well lmp., good

soli, lays well. half cult., half good grass,

big bargain at $60 an a .. POS!i. any time.
Wr i t e for lund list and pictures of Lyon

Co. grain, n l In lfa and dairy farms.
E. B. IIIiiler, Ad','ure, Kansas.

BREEZE

fnlr imprO\·enlentf:l, tine farm, Priced right.
IGO a. 3 Inlles trom Lawrence, never fail�

ing wat'er, very tine imrlrovements, Priced
at $25 less than) its value .

200 fl. tann 13 milp.s trom La.wrence, 3
miles from station on U. P. R. R., good im·
provements at $90 per acre. Suburban and WilTE�TOM TETER, SHERIDAN, ARK

�t.ys�c1��:����' 744 Nlass. St., Llw'rence, Kan. for bargaIns in good farms.
.,

FARMS BOUGHT AT I'RESENT PRICES 'FOR, SALE--Some good fanns including somel
in the San Luis Valley, Colol'ado, are the goorlfJ'ultfarms, T.F. Chrane.Gravette,ArJ{.

best investment a man can mal{e. We offer WRITE TOM BLODGETT I.AND CO., Pi no
320-acre fnnTI, 51k Iniles of AlnnIoMa, with' Blufr. Arlc, for real bargains in farm lands.

f��gedim,�rt�1vel���I��� ��lr�cr��ls f.ifierst'llf�ll�:� FINE STOCt{ l!'r\RI\f-l,2RO a .. 7 mt woven

water right. for Irrigation, fully paid up, wire. Level. no r'oclt. luxurlnnt grass an(l

also has two artesian we119. for domcstic, clnver. Fine timber, 100 fl. cult. Two se.tH
and stodt use. on �ood highway, tele-phone, itnps. Spring water. R. R. 2 miles. Will

and clos€' to school. Price, $.5 per acre.

I
grow corn, alfalfu, clovers, cane, cotton, etc.

'Ve ha\'e farms of 80 acres and up. $40,000; terms. Tnlce part trade. Have 50

EI,l\l'Ert :,;;. I?OJ.EY. other forms, This 13.n new 011 field.

1001 Scl\\veiter BId,;., Wichita. Kansas. B. nolcomh, GIfford, Arkan"us.

580 AORES. 230 acres of which Is good
bottom land, 2 miles from Medicine Lodge,

on Elm creek. 200 acres in cultivation;
80 acres In alfalfa. Good Improvemen ts,
plenty of pasture and plenty or good run

bing water. Price $60 per acre. Terms on

,$2g:ggg. acres or fine grass land. Ochlltree
Co .• Texas. On Wolf creek, 300 to 400 acres

bot tom land, plenty of running water, large
'per'l!ent can be cultivated, This Is on A
No. 1 ranch. Price $12.50 per acre.

John Ferriter, \Vlchlta, Kansas.

1,273 ACRES ,WICHITA CO., }{ANSAS
sene' body; 6 mt. north of Leoti, County

seat. 250 acres Beaver Creek Bottom land 6
to 15 feet of sheet water, splendid alfalfa

land. does not overflow. ·2 mt. running
water; arna l l per cent rough land; graded
county road running by place; unImproved.
''1111 make splendid stock. grain and alfalfa
ranch and a real homo close to county seat.
Price $27.50 per a. Terms one vha lf cash. bal
ance on pluce at 7 %. For further infor ..

mation wrtt e
D. F. CARTER, Owner, LEOTI, KANSAS.NESS OOUNTY, KANSAS. LANDS

Good wbeat, alfalfa and ranch land. at

bargain prtcee, Several excellent rac<.Ihes,
Write tor price list, county map and litera
ture.

FLOYD ... ]!'LOYD.
Ne88 City. Kan.

20QUARTER
SECTIONS

be sold all
land. good
Priced to

DICUINSON C'()UNTY
220 acres all in wheat. % of 160 acres and

% of GO u nres goes d e li vercd to uuver:. a.1I
rich arnoo t h land, 100 81;rf'S of bottom; 6
room house, fair barn, 5 m i l es trom mark e t,
Price $150. w-u»

A. R. PAUTZ. Abilene, Kansas.,

240 ACRES, 5 mttes - from small town, 10
mttea from co u n t y seat, nearly new house,

good burn, 135 acres hog t lgh t, 60 acres

wh.eat, half goes with farm, plenty of water
and Umber. Price $100 per acre. Want
smaller farm or i n com e, ,

LeRoy Realty Co .• LeRoy, Kansas.

STOCI{ Al'\U GR,\1N RANCH
400 acres 7 rlli!t:�s from· Lenura. NOl'lon

county, Kansas. �OO acres und('1' plow; 200
acres grass, Cheap at SuO pel' acre, Owner
will sell for $1·1.0110 and ·give Pos.EreHsion
Sept. 1st. 19�0. \Vl'ite fol' full c1escl'iptinn.'

J. 11. BUOTE�Ii\RI{LJo;.
Lenora, n,ansa,,",.

ONE OF THE BF,ST FAUMS lr.(
I{A:-.ISAS.

465 acres 7 nliles Ottawa: 52 tniles I(ansas
City 1 Illile railroad town: 160 acres fine
blue' grass; extra fine impl-ovements; all WI·
able; fine location, Wll1 mal,e special price,
tor 60 da ys.' Po.ses�ion this fall.
CASIDA CI,ARK & SPANGLER LAND CO.,

Ottawa, Kilnsas.
OKLAHOMA

ARKANSAS

acres

HALF SECTION, 7 miles N. 'V, Rozel, Kan.
270 llcre9 wh.eat, t).j' to buyer. $50 acre.

160 acres, 0/.&. mile town on Santa Fe R. R., _

.,. mile high school. Al1 bottom. 10 alfalfa,
40 pasture, 2" timber, 40 wheat, balance
corn. 9-room house, basement barn 38x50,
stock barn 30x40, granary, poultry and wood
house, Everlasting Wet ter, Possession Sep ...

tember 1. 1920. Price $28,000. Jllorlgage
$12,000, 7 years 6%.

Hosford Im'c"tmpnt &; JIIortgage Co.,
I...uwrence. linnsas.

160 A. I{A\V Bottom, 'S miles of Lawrence.

Best MoneY'Tallis Now
320 acres, all level, best quality land, four miles Ness'

Wh t City, county Beat Ness eOlillty, in GHEAT WHE�T BELT.

ell. Every acre now growing fine wheat thut looks ltke 30 bu .

per acre, one-fourth uelivel'eu goes with sale. Incumbrance

L· d $5.500, Six Iler cenl five years. Balance cash. No t.rades

an s considered, PI'ice for quic-k sale,_$40.00 per acre.

l}IINER UROS .. NESS CITY, KANSAS'

,

• June 5, 1920.

ARKANSAS
--�--------�-------------�

DOWELL LAND co., Walnut RIdge, Ark
Fine corn land., easy terms. plenty rainfall:

BUY A FARM in the great fruit and fa;:;;;:
log country ot northwest Arkansas Where

land is cheap and terms are reasonable, For
tree literature and list of farms, write

.

J. M. Doyel, Mountalnbnrc. Ark.

--
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ICOLQRADO
�---------------------------------�

IMP. QUARTER partly planted, Must ,,1\
Term.. O. -lV. Gale, Colorado Springs, (;010:

'fltt
[I'

EASTERN COLORADO.
Irrigated farms. Any size, ranches and

upland farms. Write for list.
C. A. Qnlmby, GrBn¥a. Oolorado.

-

20 IIIIPROVED eastern Colorado farms for
.

sale at bargain prices: terms: Information
and literature on request.

Frank Sutt<m. Akron, Colo.
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15040 ACRES Irrigated land 'h mile of Fowler,

choice tract. 15 a c res alfalfa: price $:!OO
per acre, $1.600 cas h. balance lime to SUit
purchaser at 7 %, For sale by

B. T. Elliott, Fowler. Colorado.

FOR SAI.E
Hel l nq u leh rnen t a from a20 to 640 acres.

Choice deeded upland. $10 to $20 pel' acre.
10 to 40 acre irl"lg-ated ranches close In on

easy t erms, Write the
"lVestern Realty C(�., }rowlt'r, Colorado.

mn:

cla l

S07

LAND AND STOCK SAI.E JUNE 10, 1!l20
480 acres, 4�room houso. barn 28x56. 2 fine

wells, water, 140 acres In crop, 100 head
stock and fn r-m machinery.

A. J. MAU�O r,F,
l'nrker, Culnrudo, II

IWI'
A,

("

fT

COLORADO I?ARIHS-80 to 4,000 acres u'rr-

gated. n on-f r-r-jga t ed and pasture lands.
First class improvements. Including SE't for
stock farm. 15 11111e5 from Denver, Lf nc»!n
Hf ghwa y. Best transportation facilities.
mo d ern conv en lenccs. Send for Bo ok le t V-:!,
The Ado·ll,h J. Zang Investment Co., Owners,

An-Horicon llnnl{ Bldg .• Dt.'llver, Colo.

I'll
s:

411 ,

CUl
sol l

COLORADO \VANTS YOU-Excep,tional on-
portunities tor men and women of en e rgy

and intelligence in agricultural, It vestock.
t nd ust rtat ann business l lncs

#

No·other state

orrers productive fa r rn lands at··such modest

prices. and no other state produces greater
values per cultivated acre in propo r t lon to

Jnvcsttnent. If you want a home wh('re
busines� opportunities combine with cltmaLic
and scenic advantag-es write for free litera
(ure descriptive of all sections of state.

gve"y statement contained in state litera

.
ture Is conservative and capable ot vroof.
St.ate Board of Immigration, Room 78, Den·
vert Colorado.

,,\\
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COLORADO, FARMS
Several Improved farms In Grand River

Vall-ey. western Colorado, General fal'nIing
and stock raising; reliable water rIghts, ex·

cellent markets. schools. transportation. freo
range and forest. regerve privileges. Prices
reasonable and terms rAil', 'Vrlte,
JOHN R. MUNRO, RIFLE. COLORADO.

TIl

Best Lands
[ , �

II"

I!

FLORIDA
I\,

FREE FLORIDA SUGAR FARIII8-25 cenls
per acre monthly, gets any size farm.

Profit Sharing
.....

Certificates guaranteeinrr
money back. from profits of our farms with
every paynlent. No Intere-st. Owing to dc�
mand for sugar lands prices will advance $1
per acre each month after June first. BuY
now and make the profit. FI'ee booktet,
Ideal American Corporatlul', Johnstown, Fill.

,',

I'(

1,'(

iI·!
.'1..

IDAHO.
---------...-,...-...--..----.----�

FAMOUS BOISE VAJ�LEY FARlIlS
Excels 1n production of llvestqck,' potatoes,

hay. grains and fruits. \Vrite for prices and
descrIption. Jacl{son & Bushby. ParnlU, Ida,

r
MASSACHUSETTS

GOLDEN NEW ENGLAND farms with stoc!�
and toola. SelHl tor a copy of "'l.'he Enrth

today, D .. B. Oornell Company, Great Bllr'

rington, 1\18.88.
!.,

"

",

MISSISSIPPI I'

----��----------- ��

WRITE tor tree Mls,i""lppl m"l1 and I::nd
Ust. Land Market, �l< 843, 11erldian, nllsB.

I.'

MISSOURI
�------�-----------------------�

OUR BIG new list tor the ...klng, Amorel
Bealty Co•• Amom. Mo.

VAI.LEY FARIIIS-Frult and berry fa["'"Write. Chambliss & Son, Ander8�
LISTEN! Well Improved 60 acres, nice hO���'

$2,500, $600 down. Il-IcGrath,IIItn. Vie"" I '

FOR BIG FARM LIST. Just out. wrlt�,
Baker Jllweatmen$ Co., Mountain Grove, M

.

MISSOlJRI-$lO down $6 monthly buy" :,�
acres truck and poultry land near �I��ua

S<>uthern, Mo. Price $240. Send for balD

list. Box 169 Mt. Vernon. DL



Juue 5, 11:)20. •

MISSOURI

�RE HOME' mile of county seat, Finely
""improved; flne rand; bargain; cinch it now;

write Wallver Land & LOlln Co."Clinton, 1\10.

YREE-AII about the Ozark country, ma.p

and list of chea.p Ia.nds.
Durnell Land Company, Cabool, Mo.

TIJ�� HOMESEEKERS GUIDE FREE. De
.

�('ribes 100 south MIssouri' farms.
.

mUllkcnshlp & Son, Bulflllo, MI.sourl.

TltAiIE 37% ACRES In Taney Co .. Mo .. tor
lractor and plows. Fordson preferred.

Z. Hager, Ford, Kansas.

)1' yOU WANT a large or amall prairie or

timber farm, pure aprln!, water, no crop
(,.lImes. write J. E. Loy, Flemington, Mo.

)iL\ VJ<� CASH BUYERS for salable tar�s.
Will deal wIth owners only. GIve descrip

tion and cash price.
Morris I\J. Perkins, BOl[ 378, Columbia, Mo.

JJI';:'oIRY COUNTY, the Garden Spot of Mo.
Big bargaIns. Price' of. land here too low

"onRlcJerlng quality. Do rrt forget thIs-write

us noW. Weaver Land & Loan Co., Clinton, Mo.

ATTENTION FARMERS
Do you want a home in a mlld, healthy

dunn t e, where the grazing season is long,
the feeding season short, waters pu re., Boils

productive? Good Improved farms. $30 to

150 acre. FranIi .M. Hamel, Marshfield, Mo.

NEW YORK
� ,

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a good farm of
any size and tor any purpose, near good

ma rk e ta. tn the state of New York, espe

cially In the Mohawk Valley, write to
LEO J. FBLD,

S07 State Street, Schenectady, N. Y.

NEBRASKA
Mil ACRES of the best Irrigated land, two
and a fourth miles from Culbertson. $300

per acre.

,\. R. Smith, Owner, Culbertson, Nebraska.

I'IF.RCE COUNTY, NEBRASKA, FARM for
sa le, 160 a. 7 mt. from Pierce, 40 a. corn,

40 a. oa Is. 36 a. rye, bal. pasture. Good Imps.
(juod wa ter. $125 a. Good terms. Good
fioi\' I'ierce Investment" Co., Pierce,· Neb.

NORTH DAKOTA
UWN 20,000 ACRES .tIne Imp, farms. Must
be sold. Write for big free list. Agents

"':tilted. Fried Land Co., Ja.mestown, N. D.

TEXAS
LJFETIME OPPORTUNITY, get your money,
worktl)-g. Panhandle bargains. , Bumper

crops, and recent oil possIbIlities are all
great. Write today,
J. N. Johnson Land Co., Dalhart, TexB8.

ll.\NY KINDS FINE FARM I,ANDS from
Which. to select. Markets, cllmate, schoo la

and roads good. State in first letter (1)
e-r ops and (2) ltvestock you want to raise;
(;:) acreage wanted; (4) improved or unim-
1110\'('(1: (6) terms wanted. Deecrlp ttuns can

1111'11 be sent to suit you.
Itnilroad li'arm Bureau, San Antonio, Texas.

'I'll Ii: SANTA FE has built a new branch
railway line through the South, Plaln-s

[··t:"ill!l of 'Vest Texas. A new fanning and
I -s t ock region with new towns is beIng
Pl·I'lied up. This territory already is partly
'11·t·upied by a good class of settlers and crop
t (1:-::-;iblllties proven by actual experIence,
11,·t·e you can profitably raise cotton, corn,
-v hume and fruit. It Is an Ideal livestock

; I dairy country, Low prices for untilled
I 'lfl.-.; and very eaay-vterma. Move in early
:' ,,,I t a lce first pick. 'Write today for free
Iliustrated folder.

T. C. SPEARMAN,
I SlInta Fe Rldg., ' Blythe, Texas.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
\\',\NT TO HEAR from party havIng farm
fill' sale. Give particulars and lowest prtce.

.1' ion J. Black, Capper St ..Chippewa. Falls,Wls.
FOft EXCHANGE--320 a. Improved Mont.
runc h 8 ml. County seat. What have you?

T. A. Pritchard, Collins, 1\10.

J-'OJt EXCHANGE-MY choice 190-acre Jewell
ito" highly improved fa rm for Colorado

irrig-ated or dry land. 'Veld Co. preferred.
.rio .Juhnson, 1805 6th Ave., Greeley, Colorado ..

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE
No r thweat Missouri farms, the greatest

t orn belt In the United States. Also west
'Tn ranches. Advise what you have.

�I', 'E. Noble & Co .. St. Joseph. Mo.

eEAL ESTATE WANTED
I.ARGE FARM OR RANCH WANTED
�ituated in any state. Will purchase place
"'."00 to $50.000 value and will pay 20 % per

� ;t.r for 5 years. Will expeet you to deed
!·It'tn to me immediately free of mortgage
•

I,.j I will turn over to you apar'tlnent house
}!. sehold. income of which 1;1oes to you for
r ':ears 0-1' until yoU are fully paid. One
I'· Ilcl'ty pays $5.000 net per year, another
': ".1100. I am not trading my property but
n II pay for farm out of income as above
I 1I\·ided.

.

10 not answer unless you send details of
\, 111" farlu or ranch and are ready to do
f,·l.,:ness.

I\JACI{.
Roont 500, New York Cit.y.

MISCELLANEOUS

l.
).

s, , r, YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash,
]1

'matter where located. particulars free.

,
'I 'EAtate Salesman Co., 5ltl Brownell,

• ·'1'010, Nebraskl\.

"," :IIUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment or

r..,��n�����ltn�oEod\�:e�F�;�1��W�:�
\ Say what state IntereHts vou. Mr. H.

\: nycrly, 81 NOl·thern Pacific By.. St.
atll, IItlnn.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

� The GrainM�ket.Report .�.
BY SANDERS SOSLAND

a bushel occurred on hard �inter and
dark hard varieties, while the advances
on tt!'d winter amounted to 10 to as

much as 23 cents a bushel, Sales again
having been made above the $3-mark.
Reason for the improved tone of the

market is to be found.in the broaden
ing demand for flour in domestic chan
nels. Sales of flour increased to the
largest volume in months, and millers,
who ha ve been holding only insignifi
cant stocks of wheat, were forced to
enter the open market for large quan
tities, Dealers in Kansas City shared

WHEAT acts 'as if groping in the
dark for a stable level of prices
at which it can sell when the ap

proachlug movement of the new crop
grain is inaugurated. The price fluc
tuations .in recent weeks have. been
very erratic, the market, however, dis
playing its abilii&' to recover losses, At
what level new crop wheat will open
is doubtful, and the views of the trade
are sharply divided. Some see the

probability of ev..en a $4-market; others
extremely bearish on the prtce situa
tion claim a $2-market would not be a

surprising development. One view has
as many strong arguments as the other,
tho it is quite lmprobable that prices
will either recede from the present
$3-level to $2 a bushel or advance to
$4 before the advent of the new crop.
Specula tlve trading in wheat futures
will not be resumed for at least 45
days, and despite official decontrol of
the United States Grain Corporation,
no definite plan has thus far been an

nounced as to any method for resum

ing the wheat future market. With
out any hedging facilities, atTeast in
the early part of the new crop year,
producers may encounter serious dif
ficulty in the sale of their wheat.

Country eleva tor opel-a tors will be

very reluctant to buy wheat without

being able to hedge their purchases by
selling a deferred delivery in' the spec
ulative pit. Some dealers already have

given notice that they will buy only
1,500 bushels, then await receipt of a

car, and after disposlug of thls lot, a broad inquiry-from 'the Northwest,
purchase another slmllar quantity. the East, South, Southeast and in
While all country elevator operators surrounding territory, How long the
may not follow such an extremely cau- mill demand will hold upTs doubtful,
tious policy, they will' stay "close to depending entirely on the character of
shore." The country elevator men fear the flour buying the remainder of the
that if they purchase wheat reflecting old crop year, 'The course of the ex

$3 or $3.50 prices. in Kansas-City, the porters in the wheat market also is
market could ea�lly break 5.0 cents 01' problematical. Some have anticipated
more a bushel With a resulting loss to. a resumption of buying on an enor-
themselves,

.

mous scale, resulting from fear on the·

Storing Wheat Advised part of foreigners thu t domestic de-

The eleva tor men may demand heavy mand may be of sufficient volume to

margins, but they are fearful about force prices back to the recent high
opera tl ngveven on such' a basis. .Gra ln level around $3.18 a bushel in Kansas

storage facilities on farms are not suf- City, A very erratic market may be

ficient to take care of the entire wheat expected the remainder of the old crop

crop of Kansas or of other Southwest- year. Government efforts to increase

ern states. and heavy damage to the the movement of wheat from interior

grain might result from the forced points may, if successful, force another

holding. If conditions surroundlug break in prices, but there is no need

markets are not materially changed be- fbI' fear on the part of the country

fore harvest, producers should now trade over a possible permanent down

make preparations ror storing their turn in prices for the bread grain.

Hew wheat, either in the shock, stack Foreign requirements are too large to

or by other methods. Conditions sur- permit this.

rounding the market do not favor early The Corn Situation
marketing of wheat, so forced .holdlng The fluctuations in prices in the
of, the grain may prove profitable in corn market represent largely a dif
the end, particularly if the storing can ference of opinion as to the probable
be accomplished without damaging the car situation. One day we hen l' of
wheat, strained transportation and prospects
Exporters were not buyers of wheat for littl-e improvement which cause a

on a-farge scale the past week, but a sharp ,rise in prices. Possibly on the

moderate recovery in prices occurred following day, the news indicates a

from the recent sharp break. This continued strain but highly encourag

is a highly favorable development, ing prospects for the future,. and the

strengthening the view that exporters result is a reaction. It's a cal' market,
alone have not been entirely respon- and if one could foretell the probable
sible for the bulge in prices .. It is position of transportation, to gauge
true that the 'withdrawal of export- the trend of prices for the coarse grain
ers from the rna rket precipi ta ted the would not be so difficult, The order of

break in prices, but in the past week the Intersta te Commerce Coruruission

the foreigners, who have' been [ordng requiring Eastern and Southern lines
values down' in order to purchase ad- to pro\'ide a total of 660.cars daily for

ditional grain, were doubly sm;prised a month -to 'Western roads is lIOt yet
at the recupemtive powers of the provirig successful, tho it has been in

market even in the ab!'ence of a for- effect about 10 days already. So far

eign demand. Gains of 14 to 20 cents as corn is concerned, the rail order is

expected to prove a failure. IJI the

past week carlots of corn were as

much as 6 cents a bushel higher, gen-

HANDLE MORE BU8JNE8Sf Are you !ret-
erally unchanged to 4 cents uP. The

ting all the buaineos you can handle! If speculative market, after � scoring
not get big results at small COlt by running sharp early gains, reacted moderately

�re"��';J�':� ��e�\'y �;�IJ,�r'&r.::e�!.t :I�: and closed about 2 to 4 cents Det

more than a mIllion and a quarter readerl. higher.
:"�J'�� ;�g{ !-�ee'i.:.fO�e�hde l:a�I��ial ��IYD08; Oats Show Small Advance
whIle b':.��1 t{1J=, =���. Ian.

I
Increased attention to the progress

----�.----.-----
- of growing oats is being given by ruar-

FAR h L ket operators. 1'he plant is more or

arm �. anc' oans less backward, owing to cool tempera-
_ tures, and many anticipate a smaller

Kansas and Okl&h,oma out-turn than recent official estimates
Lowest Current Rate have indicated. Also, a delayed move-

Quick Service. Liberal Option. ment to market is probable. Priees re-

Interest Annual or Semi-Annual. bounded slightly la"t week. cl1rlots

THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO., t closing at a mnge of $1.05 to $1.11 a

TOPEKA, KANSAS. bushel, or 1 to 4 cents higher. .The

Rebound in Wheat Prices

The rebound in ''wheat prices
in face of continued absence of
exporters from the market indi
cates the strong undertone of the
bread grain trade. Domestic
millers, who are sharing a broad
demand for flour, provided 'sut
ficient competition to force
values up about' 20 cents a

bushel. So there should be no

fear on the part of producers
.over the possibility of the bot
tom dropping out of the wheat
market. 'While early marketing
of new wheat may be advanta
geous, holding for later sale may
prove profitable.

MISCELLANEOUS

deferred dellvertes �ere about 2 cents
net higher. Exporters were .liberal
buyers of the minor cereal, which to
gether with the broad domestic de
mand from sections of the country
where spring work is progressing rap
idly, resulted in the moderate offer
lngs bveing readily absorbed.
Bran and shorts are otterlng- eppo

sition to bearish pressure. ContL'Ury
to views expressed by many that it
prices ever begin to recede the bottom
will drop out, the market 'is holding up
remarkably well. The apparent
strength is the result of a lack of of
ferings on markets to produce suffi
cient pressure to cause a downturn in
prices. Mills have been operating on II

restricted scale and their production
of millfeed has been light, cohsequently
the dearth of supplies availahle for
ma rkets. But country deaiaud hall
fallen off sharply, owing to "road use
of pastures, which has permitted a
freer flow into commercial' channels,
Bran is selling around $52 a .ton,
sacked, for carlots, in Kansas City,
and shorts around $58 to $59 for gray
and $55 to $56 for brown. Bran
should be purchased only for Imtnedl
ate needs, and at current price levels,
alfalfa and pastures should be 8ub� "

stituted as much as possible.
Hay Prices Re-adjusted

Re-adjustment in hay prjees, partie-'
ularly on alfalfa and prairie, has be
gun. Pra lrte has reacted about $I a
ton from its high point, and the cheap
er grades of alfalfa were down abeut
$2 the past week. The better graie'li·
of alfalfa display a strong tone, but
this is based on the extremely light
offertngs rather than any broad eon
sumptive demand, Feeders a re buying
on a very light scale, pastures provid
ing an abundance of feed. Milters
ha ve been the principal buyers of al
falfa, but reduced demand for meal
has caused a lessened interest in t!he
hay market. New crop alfalfa is be
Ing bought in Kansas and Oklahema
around $15 to $18 a ton, shtpment to
be made two weeks after curing and
ba ling, f. _0. b. ca rs, New III fa I fa of
sound, good quali ty, will command
strong prices, but producers may
expect heating or damaged lillY to be
sharply discounted. Tallle hay is
strong, owing to scarcity of offerings
and a good demand from the cotton
belt, Tame hay is selling \If) to $38 It
ton.

Ka,.nsas Expects (lood Crops
(Continued froin Page 47.)

Is In good condition. Kafir. milo and maize
are coming up we lt. Wb e a t will nol 'average
more lhan 7 to '8 busheis an acre. Wheat III
worth $2.50; corn, $1.60; oats, $1.10; butter
fat, 66,,; eggs. 32c.-E. L. Stocltlng. May 22_

Trego-We have had some good rains thIs

;''l,':,�l' l�ngeg��';.���U�� ��aro:;�g o�rfl�:rd
barley show up well. Farmers are nearly
thru planting corn. Crops, of the sorgfurm
variety are being planted. and ROme of them
are coming up.-C. C. Cross. May 27.

Wabauflsee - The continued wet weather
Is delaying spring crops and all &pring work.
Wheat, oat. and all crops are making excel
lent growth. Wheat will make a better
yIpld than It did last year and It is heading'
out now.-A. H. Reynard, May %9.

Wasblngton-The cool weathee continues
with considerable rain .. Wheat and oats are
In good condition. Alfalfa is growing fast,
and soon w l l l be ready to cut. Farmers ar.

beginn·ing to work corn. Ail llW'slock hall
been turned into pastures. Ga rden s are do ..

ing very well. and a great rnany pl an ts have
been set out. Corn is worth $2 a bushel;
eggs, 30c; buHerfat, �8c; sugar, 30c; flou'r.
$3.75.-Ralph B. Cole, May 28.
lVoodson-We are having good rains. AI,

faifa I. ready to cut. but It Is teo wet to get
Into the fields. Oats are doing well. Wheat
I" growIng. but some fields are VOO¥ thin.
Others are good. Corn has a good color.
but Is growing slowly on account of I:be cool
wealher. The weather Is favorable tor pas
tures and meadows and livestook Is healthy.
Potatoes are In good conditlon.-E. F, Op
perman, May 28.
Wyandotte-Wheat Is showlnl: a�v.,..y sat

I"factory stand and growth. Oa'" are doing
well. Corn, alfalfa. potatoes. aad pastures
are all In excellent conditIon.-P. H. Bowser•
May 29.

Milk and Cream Weights
Skirumilk weighs 8.63 pounjs a:

gallon.
The foregoing figures :were based' 01&

milk with a ·fat content of 2Y� per cent
at 68 degrees tempera ture. Similar
mill< testing 3 pel' cent weig·hs· 8.6
pounds.
Mixed milk and cream of 10 pel' cent

butterfat content weighs 8,53 pounds.
The general rule is to estimate milk

testing froll1 3 to 5 per cent as weigh
ing 8.6 pounds a gallon,

The sorghums give a larger acre

profit under Kansas conditions than
corn.
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Breeding stock of all ages for sale at all times.

Plainview Hog and See4 Farm
Frank :.J. Rill.. Prop.

Humboldt NebrBIJka

,

All' gills bred for May
and June farrow sold I
We will book your order for September !litters so send them along; still have a

number of extra good September male
I

, P,lgs for sale.
-

I.THE DEl,\IING RANCH, OSW:EGO. KAN.
Address H. O. Sheldon. Supt. Swine Dept.

POLANDS--DISHER·S GIANT BREEDING
March 1919 boor by Morton's Glnnt by Disher's Gtunt :
H6 In. hIgh: 60 .ln, IOllg; 9 in. bone; exceptional boar:
proven breeder. Spring pigs both sex. Dams: Big
Bob, Col. Wonder, Big Orphan, .nnd Orphan Grand

Mal;t��Limm&,n��'EJii�,rw��nilli).�n.c :a'l,��§�\�89.
BIG' TYPE POLAND CHINA DEaD

Improved boara 'for sale; grnndsons of Caldwell's Big
Bob, grand chnmptcn wor-ld on one stele. and of
WUllam's 'Vander, GIAnt Joe aud L.. tbertv Bond on

the other side. Immunized agaInst cholera and
· ready tor service.
'I'hIi Hall Stock Farm. Coffeyvllle. Kansas

HUFF'S SQUARE JUMBO
A- son of P. W. Young's SQuare Jumbo heads my
I.erd. He Ie the kind that olre. the high-up kind and

big litters. Writ" me to price you a real bonr pig
at three months old.
·Cbas. Hoffhlne. R. ". Washington. Kansas

R088 &: Vlncent's Poland Cblnas

,!!'!�. an:e�Ja��reese��'e a�?er8�� ����:. a:d fs�e�r��
Timm. two of the -breed's best boars in Kansas. The

,hogs we arc otfering are good both in individuality
and in breeding and are priced right. Satistllctton'

wuaranteed: ROSS & VINCENT. STERLING, KAN.

Big Type Polands
We now hn,ve n fine lot at IDring pigs tor sale. Also
sows and gilts bred to Jack BUster. Cholera tmmuned,
SatlafacUon' guaruuteed.
Frank L. Downie. Route ". Hutchinson. Kan.

·

Big Ty�e Poiands
2 Oct. ancl 6 spring boars. Carry the best blood at the
breed. Priced $20 to $35 for quick 'nle. Write your

want,. LAWRENCE HOUGHTON, SEVERY. KAN

CHESTER. WWTE HOGS.

. ,HQlne Herd Chesler While Hogs
Jlor &ale; 4 fall boars, well grown Rnd ready to use:

vrlced for Quiclt sale $50 to $65, �'ir8t check gets
choice;, lJatisfnction gUllfltntced or money refunded: 50

spring J)las llrlced in pairs nnd trios Ilot akin. \Vrite

at once. CLAUDE B. ,THOMPSON, HUME. MO.

...Prince Tip Top. Grand Champion of
Kansas. Heads My Herd

:Ollto bred tor May and ,Tune pigs and'R rmv more tall

;ggr�"Jr$�5�y Jt';J�ey T1r.1'u�°.r; T%I�t&f��x�'E�rBK15J:

'Kansas Herd Ch'ester Whites
18 tan gilts sired by nnd out or Kansns state fnlr

'prize winners. Bred to Don Big Joe. Descrirltions
and prices by return mail.
Arthur l\Iosse & Daughter. Leavenworth. Ka,n.

Chester Whites For Sale
Tried sows; herd boar: fall bonrs rind gills: spring
.pigs. Rcspecllve prices 565, $35 nnd $15 ('Itch. C.� W.

R. regl,trallen, WILL ACKLEY. PORTIS, KANSAS.

(HESTER WHITES !�lf�' i���;;h s�\,��c�%;
sale. HOLYROOD FARM. lOLA. KANSAS

tHESJER WHITES ���7ce gi�H b��r. S��dd
gilts tor sale. E. E. SMILEY, PERTH. KAN.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS
Nov. farrow, Wt. about 100. $25 each. One at
'3'0. p, J. Scherman, R. F. D. 7, Topcka. }i.an.

O. I. C. REGISTERED PIGS
for sale; Nnt. prlze·winnlng show blood. Pric� $15
each at wcan'lng, time. Earl Anderson. Elwood. Mo.

0.1. C. PIGS �o�I';,'kin�r trios,

HARRY HAYNES, GRANTVILLE. I{ANSAS

0.1.C. 'p I G S �r\��de�os:e�i
.

E. S. ROBERTSON. REPUBLIC. JIIISSOURI

O I 'c PIGS FOR SALE. VERG
• •• CURTIS. Larned. Han.

SPOTTED POLAND ClflNA HOGB.

REGISTERED SPOTTEDPOLAND·BONRS
tor service; gilLA open or bred for E'ngllsh faU litter
nud dandy spring pigs at Eng1ish breeding.
C. oW••WEISENBAUM. ALTAJlIONT. KAN.

Matthews SpoHedPolands
. Choice boarS', all ages.

EARL J. MATTHEWS. Clearwater, Kan.

\

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BHEEZE

RY SA1UlTEL SOSLAND

An indication of the reductions al
ready _effected in domestic production
of hogs is the fact that the In test estl
mates of the Department of Agricul
ture make the total number of breed
iug sows in the United States only
1:l.!:ISU,OOO head. compared with 0.970,00U
It vea r ago. This is u aecrease of nearly
10 pel' cent. tI is necessary to go back
to the spring of 1914, prior to the open
ing of the European. war, to find a

The records of the American i\lilJ.:iilg
Shorthorn Breeders' assocla tion fur
March show that 41 cows on test ilur
ing that month averaged 1,000 poullils
of milk and 40 pounds of buttorr.u
The biggest record was 1,473 PUll uds
of milk and 63.5- pounds of butterfat.
As illustrating the fact I etten ha':c

pointed out. that milking ability i,
not limited to anyone of the old prd
igree classifications, the- list C<III

smaller number of breeding sows on ta ins pure Bates, pure Scotch a III I

farms, _ III other words, the breeding a Polled Shorthorn of llIixl'u

S()W population is nearly back to the breeding. Descendants of Bates 1))'<'11

pre-war total. Besides, the pig crop cattle occur in largest number. ililc

this spring is generally believed to be pa rtly at least to the fact that for

lighter than -lnst year and below the some years owners of herds' represent
averuge a sow in recent years. ing this line of breeding have developod
While discouraging for past months, the milking ability of'- their "cows Ii' II

the export situation in. hog products in business proteetlou against the popular
particular may prove bullish in the demand for Scotch', breeding. A PUI'C

neal' future. Packers have reported Bates cow' (Pure ·Roguish . Eyes Gth)
improvement hi the export- trade in .l"!- made 1.379 pounds milk and 51 pounds
cent weeks. The Armour plant at Kan- butterfat, the high mark for 4-ye;l1"
sas City, for example. =115 engaged in olds during the month. She is owned

loading out 2% .million pounds of pork by O. M. Hea'Ley & Son of Iowa, The

products for shipment to Great Britain.. pure Scot�h cow (seventh in the mu-

Bargains are available on the Ka11. ture cow list) is a Campbell Ury owned

sus City .market so far as stock hogs by Pine Valley Farms Compauy of

are concerned. It is a notable fact Colorado. Her record was 1.307 pounds
that cattle and sheep interests on the milk and 51 pounds butterfat. She has

whole manifest no enthusiasm over cur- a yearly fat test of 5 .per cent.
rent prices of stockers and feeders. but Eleven states, from Massachuset Is

this cannot be said-of tl1e members of to California, are represented in the

the hog trade. The hog salesmen feel list.
that, if there are alJY ba.rgains· in
the market. surely stock hogs belong'
in that class. At this time of th� year
stock hogs usually command a premium iJ!'rom time to time the Bureau of �\Ili
of $1 .or more over finished porkers, mal Industry publishes, a ."CUIII
The unfinished porkers now can be munique" showing conditions along tile

pur.chast;ld at a discount of $2 as ·com- wide battle front where the nlli<'lI
pared with fat hogs. Indicative of the forces of Federal and state authoriril's
position of the stock hog market is the are fighting cattle tuberculosis.
fact that the best grades are quoted

�
The latest report indicates that silll'i'

around $12.75 a hundredweight. Fat the beginning of ·the movement in 1!l17
hogs sold as high as $14.80 the past the owners' of 500,000 cattle harr
week. The margin is inviting because placed their herqs under supervision.
of the peculiar position of hogs and On April 10; 1920, 25,7D3 herds >;[':11·
also on account of the artificial level tered thrllout the United States, \"itll
,of corn prices. It has been more' a total of 537,240 cattle, were llll,![')'
profitable In recent months to sell corn the co-operative supervision of the Pe·
rather than to feed it to hogs, but the partment of Agriculture "and st;ill'
markets of. the country are facing a veterinarians. There were 2,230 Hr

reversal in the relationship between credited herdB--60.237 cattle kll 0\1'1 I 10
grain and pork. be free from the plague. Over 11;).000
'I'he average cost of hogs at Kansas cattle were on the waiting list to lie

City last week rose well above $14. tested as soon as the veterinarians ,:111

reaching $14.44, alld t11e top price ad- \\'ork with them. Still another 101 I)f
vanced 20 cents. Medium grades of 258.331 cattle. have passed thru IIiC

bogs rose as much as 65 cents, and the first stage of the test without sho\\'illl(
average advances were 20 to 40 cents. any dangerous symptoms. The j,oa"t.
On the other hand, stock hogs were optimistic estimate indicates that t\\'o'

Wl'llk, declining about 25 cents. Tile thirrls of this number 'will concln<ll' tile
top on hogs a year ago was $20.5;). test satisfactorily. and add 170,000 ('fit·

Cattlemen Lose Money tIe to the accredited column,

"'ealmess continued in the market
for cattle despite a small decrease in

receipts. - Kansans sold heavy steers

weighing over I,GOO pounds, at $12.80
a 11(1 less, lOSing- j'ortunes. One bunch
that sold at $12.80 cost-$10.50 as stock
PI'S at the Denver show more than a

�'el1r ago, having been purchased with
the intention of competing at fat stock
shows when finished, The cattle were

in show condition when they arrived.
Prices in general were mostly 50 cents

OLD. ORIGINAL SPOTTED. POLANDS to $1 lower and at the lowest level in

Sows br�d and proved. Ready to shIp. Young more than two years. The bulk of

stQck of all ages prIced to sell. Write your sales were at $10 to $12 on steers going

��n�." A��x����o:'?�urr;:;��. I:"'::: to packers, Cows and heifers broke in

•
sympa thy .with steers and lost around

Big Type Spotted Polands $1. Veals moved up GO cents, with

Tcn:rnonth boars. $15; fnll gills, $50;. weaned pigs, tops around $12. Stockers and feeelers
$25. papers furnished. JGhn B. Young, Cedaredge, CGle., were dull on account of the further de.

p;';::���Ts�r!�DG�,fdO��::'Da�.:P��e��g, clines in fat cattle, but the sates made

T. L, CurtIs. Dunlap. ,Kall888 wprp still considered too high. Light

Beef Exports
In the trade in beef, where export

business is normally less important
than in the hog market, excepting in

periods of war dema uds, the foreign
shipments in April were 29,239.000
pounds. against 34.864,000 it year ago.
It should be remembered in this con

nectlon tha t the export outgo of beef
fell off sharply last year from the total

durlng the period of the war in 1918,
The beef exports for the month were

equal. to the. product of about 49,000
live cattle, compared with. 58,000 a year
ago. For the 'past 10 months the beef

exports a-ggregate 241,968.000, pounds,
compared with 479.813,000 in the same

period of the preceding yea,r, These

shtpments.are equal to 403,000 live cat
tle fOil; the past 10 months and 796,000
head in the same period a year ago.

'

Before weighing the fnll slgniflcance
of the drop in export business, we

should look at the market movement.

At the 69 leading markets of the United
States the April receip,ts of hogs were

3.064,984 head, according to Fpdel'al

compila,tions, compared with 3,702,167
in the. sallle month last year, This is
a decrease of 637.183 head, The. exports
decreased 2,247.000 head for the month,
but the -April drop this year was

sharper than for e[lrliel' months of the

year. Also, there was undoubtedly in
creased domestic consllmption. for la
bor is receiving higher wages and is in

a· position to pay for more pork today
tha·n a year ago. The cattle receipts
for April a t the GO ll'ading markets of
the country were 1.5GO.800 head, com

pared with 1.772.!)(}4 in April, 10lf), a

deerelise of 212,104 head. Thus, the
decrease in cattle re.ceipts 'was sharper
by far at the GD leading markets than
the falling-off in the export outgo of
heef. 'Vhile the movement at 69 mar

l,ets does not represt':ut the aggregate
for the entire country. it is an excel
lent barometer.
Two conclusions muy be reached from

the export meat statistics. First, the

export business in beef can scarcely
be cited as an extremely bearish'iuflu

ence. especially when the reduced do
mestic supplies on?marl,ets are consid
ered. Second, the export trade in hog
products is really bearish. But produc
tion of pork is d('creasing mor� and

more, and it is necessary tv ship les,., to

Europe on this aCCflllnt. Therefore.

any improvemC'Ilt in the ,;xpo1'ts of hog
products should help prices at Kansas

City and on other stock yards.

SPOTTED POI,AND CHINA HOGS.

DECREASES amounting to mil
lions of pounds in the exports of

[J01'!': and beef contluue to exert a

bearish influence on prices of livestock
at Kansas City and other markets. 'I'he
decreases in the shipments to Europe
and other foreign lands would .be more

beu rish than reported on prices except
fOI' the fact that: there has been a

shrinkage in market supplies which
has offset in part the lessened demand.
The In test official compilations show

_�

t that in the month 'Of April the United

· 75 Extra Good BI"II' Stretchy Polands
States exported only 86,477,OO� poun9s

, 6' of pork products, compared With 44;).-

: �r"ILr�DII�o�':;r:e�� �:'{o� ��arld��e�::;'��ed�l'1pr:= !J71,000 in the same month in 101!1.

to IOU. Guaranteed to I1leue you or yeur monw back. The producer of hogs can best appro-
ED ,SHEEHY. HUlIfE. MISSOURI date the significance of these -figures

by making note of the fact that the

REAL POLANDS AT FARMER'S PRICES April exports of this year were equal to

_�'::'��gif,lr�d r� H�lrcre�totr��'Wod:l'gy �I: $ld,W� the product of about 540,000 live, aver-
Qronge- Model. Fall pili', both sexes, by Sheridan'. age hogs. In the same men th last yea r

:��e.���'�{. �s.nlgJ�'lIb. ���':.c[ilA��al:�;�c.'lr�� U��� the experts were equal to the product'
of 2,787,000 Ilve hogs, III the 10 months
between .Tuly 1 of last year aud Mfl�'
1 Of-Ulis year the exports of hog prod
ucts' aggregated 1.405,000.000 pounds,
compared with 2,013,000,000 in the
same period of the preceding year.
'I'hese totals are equal to about D,102,-
000 live hogs tor the last 10 months
and 12.586,000 head for the preceding
year.

Meat Exports and Output __
While the reduced exports of

'pork and beef are exerting a. bea rlsli
influence 011 prices, the fact that
production shows a -reduction is an

offsetting influence. The beef ex

port trade has decliried to a volume
which makes it of little importance
as a domestic price factor. Any im
provement in the export trade in hog
products from the sharply reduced
totals of recent months promises to
strengthen prices of hogs,

'" Jnne 5,

stock cows' of a good grade were qiloted
down to $7. light stock steers at �;.� to
$9 ana good to choice feeders at i;[)?,
to �10.7_5,' There is some hopaor ;I"I��
action III the best fed cattle. but llie
general market is still in a weak pu�i.
tiun.

Sheepmen. described the gains 01' �O
cents to $2 111 the sheep and gout llilll'.
ket as in the nature of a react lou 1'1'11111
the preceding week's drop. It was
stated that demand tor breed lug ('Wes
was rarely. if ever, so light as at 111'(".
ent. with good, young stock anlilahlc
at $8.50 to $0.50.- Feeding lambs Were
down to $11. Native lambs sold I'll to
$16-to packers, Cull native lambs I'lIleu
between $10 and $11.50. Browser, are
quoted at $5.50 to $6.25,
The best grades of heavy horses and

mules held steady, while other cl"i'.'ics
displayed an easy tone. The trrulo can
absorb only smu ll numbers at th is S('Il.

son.

Some Shorthorn Milk Records
BY T. W. MORSE

Cattle Tested for Tuberculosis

More Information on Oorn

The gm:ernment has some ex('clll'llt:
publica tions on corn growing. A II,\' 01.

tlle following Farmers' .Bulletin� Irill

be sent free on applkatioll to tlie

United States Department of AgTi"III
ture. Washington, D. C.

414. Corn Cultivation.
415. Seed Corn,
0:17. How to Grow an Acre of Carll.
5;;3. Popcorn for lhe Home.

���: �g�;;o�nUlr�:at��� rJan��t'SOUtl�L':1 �tl·['ll

Stales.

+��: g���rf G�����g C���er Dl'OUlhy (�(I!1'

dllions.
R72. The Bollworm or Corn EaI'\ViI!'l,ll'lle
870. The Rough-headed Corn Stall' I,'

and Its Control.
R91. The Corn-root Aphis and Mel h,

Controlling It.
950, The Southern Corn RootwOr'ltl.

Fa rm PrActices to Control It.
95R. Standard Broom Corn,
1046. The European Corn Borer.
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DUROC JERSEY ·HOGS

�ek's Orion 3rd
10 October gilts out of dams of popuf ar

ancestry. Either bred to my bou r 'or sold

apcll Price right If you want g i l ts.

,'. 0: HONEYCUTT, BLpE RAPIDS, KAN.

Choice September Gilts
Jlred for September farrow. $65; March pigs,
pairs and trios not ak l n, $27. All stock Im

n;uned. D. O. BANCROFT, Osborne, Kan.

Purebred Buroe Pigs
}tu"rs and gilts. 9 weeks old; about 50 lbs. : double
inlllluned and wenned : from such bonrs 3S Joe King

Orl<,{ �.oa�sU!i�Ng��, $�()RWi�L�orK'!iNr���l1g.
DUROeS Defenders! Largest herd of

Intensely bred Colonels In the
West. Breeding "tack of all ages for sale.
DAYTON CASTLEI\lAN. BUNCETON. 1110.

RAJllPSHIBE HOGS.

Slarl Righi ""lIh
SilverHam'Oshlres
Buy your breedlntr stoell: from herd thot stands IU"

preme In SHOW RING AND BRElEDING PEN. For
.ale-Bred SOWI and ,Uts, al80 boara. one or a car ..

load. Buy by man. ··Silver ,uarantee" back or .'eJ'J'

h°\vi��refd·�:.�� t�.p�����; Jaw..
F. F. SUver. Prop.

D
Walter Shaw's Hampshires
Will sell pigs both sex, pairs
and trios, unreln ted. Ready to
ship now. Messenger Boy and
Amber Tipton breeding. Phone
3918. ,Derby. Kan. Address
Boute 6. WICHITA. KAN

.

SUNFLOWER BERD BAMPSBIRES
20 extra. good boars (the tops from 200 fall
pigs) registered. double treated. ready for
.ervlce. priced rlgh t. Farm JUBt out of town
on the Southwest Trail. .

GEO. W. ELA. VALLEY FALLS. KANSAS

_
WBITEWAY BAMPSBIIES

On Approval
Choice bred sows and gllts. Sprlntr
,.Ig.. either sex. Noted blood
ttnes. Priced for Quick sate.
F. B. Wempe. Frankfort. Kan

WILLMYERS. Beloit. Kan.1J�fJ3�fR
Claim your 1920-21 dates with me carly.

Romer Rnle. Ottawa. KIn. ��";����I�!"
I!ecure your date Mri7. __ .. a"",.. .

FRED l. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO. ��..,.ros,lEAETIIE
OFFICE, ••0 DE.HAM .UILDIN8, DENVER. COLO

Jas. T. Metnlloeh. Clay Center. Kan.
." ....1. 11"111 .Il0l IN _I" ,. _1ft. 1,11I.!Ii*M" will.

�

�ORflE8 AND JACK STOCK

Percherons - Belgians-Shires

4·"0
..

IItole Fair prlze-"lnntn. ItLlllol1l and
'c�ht,ered marea bred to Champlon
IlalHon ror sale. Alao utr& he."
black Mammoth loeb.

�..'�d Chandler. Rt. 7, Charlton, I ..

3 JACKS, 7 JENNETS
He!'!l hCfuled by Barr's Brynn, a prize winner and
�"nd producer. Most of the Jennets by l\ansas Chler.
t'rind to move. Write tod:tv.

E. W. DALES, EU·REKA. KANSAS

SHEEP

42 EWES WITH LAMBS
1 \\:.nt to c1o:;e thPlll out and they al'e very
fj"�dr;lhle, The lambs al'e l"curuary find April
;1 �(,s. Lnw prices for quicl< sale,
(:. �I. AI.BRIGHT. OVERBROOK. KANSAS

Osu.:;e County

Shropshire Rams and Ewes
r'r' sail', Hc�t brce<iillg ill AJlIrricn, Stuel sll'rs Ren·
nit" li:iJUY III aml Biblly l'llalllpinn. (iilnlrJ1't'lnncl�

�";;\ill��T�IIl�JI��tS$��t, Wichita National than all otllers

(<lLMOItEI.ANDS, ]o'REDONIA., KANSAS
-

3�O WESTERN EWES
�'IIIlC. i1ccllmated nnd bred to a regfsterer1 Shrop!:
!iLl!'!! bllel� to drop Illmhs in .Tlln('. T'ril'cd rig�·t.
):. I,. Jewett &: Sons, Rt. G Ilucli.lgtan. Kan.

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

Hog Cholera. EpideDllc

Topeka dealers ha ve arranged a four
day Farm Truck Tour for June 8. 9,
10 and 11. 'I'heir route is thru Meri
den. Valley Falls and Denison to Hol
ton for the first night's stop. Wednes
day, the ninth, they will drlve thru
Mayetta, Hoyt, Silver Lake, Rossville,
St. Mary's, Wamego and to Alma for
the night. Thlll'sday their route leads
thru Paxico, Maple Hill, Willard,
Dover, Eskridge, Burlingame and to
Osage City. Friday they will return
to Topeka thru Lyndon, Scranton,
Overbrook and Richland. There will
be 12 to 15 trucks in the caravan, all
of which are handled in Topelm, and
many of them will be equipped with
special farm bodies which can be used
for either hauling grain or livestock.
A speaker will accompany them, who

BERKSHIBE HOGS. will make short talks regarding "the

Berkshire Pigs �l�ew 'Fer��d 'l.!f�n[g� truck on the farm" at all stops.
lItock combining length. depth and quality. Cholera
immune, pedigreed, ettner sex 0li15 each.
L. I. COLLINS. R.I. MANHATTAN. KAN

LIVESTOCK. AUCTIONEERS AND SA.LE
trucks in use in the cities in all of

MANAGERS.
these states : than there are found on

R�. W. lion the farms, but the proportion on the

I
farms should be greater. Certainly
there should be more motor trucks on

��_.IIJ.IJ!lI!!"-IIt"--.. dairy farms than there are at the pres-
.IT. rctloneer-

ent time. In many instances a truck
n\.l �- of only moderate size will be needed.

1033 BROADWAY A lesser cost of operation and a 'greater 8 bulls averaged ......•......•..••.. $454.00
£""� r-L·.J.r ll.I: 42 females averaged ........•........• 530.60

..cLUrlSJ!l3r.....4:;r.t".l.D. speed commend the light machine for 50 b.ead averaged 518.30

those errands in which the size of the A fair money- return and an excellent In-

W B C r ter Real Estate
load cannot be increased. If in some i�u:n�':.nf�';s t��o�'����';, a��e���r.re:�!��I!i?�

• • a pen Auctioneer seasons a larger carrying load becomes sale at Manhattan. Kansas. last week. Thru

necessary a __ tra ller can be purchased the efforts of Dr. McCampbell. head of the
Prestdent of larl'.8t auctlon .ch.ool In Antrnat Huaband y department of the Col

....orld. SpeCial four weeki term opens soon at moderate expense and used to good lege. about 20 Kans"" breeders were In
Auctioneers are making big money every- advantage. . 'Vith Ii truck-trailer COIl1- duced to Crnt�lgn ��tt:e gOO�henoug�tf� r::�::.e��:.re.A��!�: today for 67 -page annual, It·. bina tion it is Possible to meet a wider �e�;�;esf��t:. ��O�g�� ';;'total e�� c$25.9i5. re:
118 Walnut Street. KansU City. MIssouri variet! of conditions than can be ac- ���\�';,��y�he ����a��IJ'"��g�s�m\�n $���t

complished thru the use of a truck, the 'top price b�lng paid .by Meall Brothers

I JOHN D./SNYDER alone. The Loui,<iantl. Unh'e!'sity for a roan yearling from th.e herd of Tom-

C· . t B t· R L' h son Brothers. Females brought from $125
reamel y a a on ouge, a.. as to $J900. the top price being paid for Col-

HVTCBlNSON, KANSAS tried this arrangement for several lege Duchess 2d and bull .calf.· This cow

d years and l't has pro,ed ,ery �atisfac- was consigned by the Agricultural College
Elr:perl_d auetl_. Pedigree ,.. and was bought by the Snl-A-Bar Farms

.

IIvutoclC and big .ale. of all kind. tory. oyer competition from the rlng"ide as well

Hog cholera is causing serious losses
in Shawnee county. 'I'he disease was

found in eight herds recently. On one

farm north' of Topeka, the whole herd,
26 hogs has been lost. All infected
farms have been quarantined . and
farmers of infected neighborhoods have
been warned to take every precaution
possible to prevent additional spread
of the disease. The low price of hogs,
increased expense of yaccina tion and
general discouragement over the hog
outlook. is given as the cause for not
protecting hogs by the serum treatment.
Vaccina tion with propel' sanita tlon and
quarnntlne of infected localities is the
only means of preventing a wide
spread epidemic over the state. Re
ports of hog cholera outbreaks have
come from Cloud, Osage and Sedgwick
counties.

Topeka. Dealers' Farm. Truck Tour

Motorize the Dairy Farm.

(Continued from Page 45.)

�blic Sales of Livestock

Hereford Cattle.
June .22-S. W. Tilley & sons, Irving. Kan.

Angus Cattle.
Oct. I6-Boys' Calf Club. Effingham, Kan.
Frank Andrews. Mgr.. MUscotah. Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.
June I-C. S. Nevius & Son. Chiles, Kan.
June 5-A. L. Johnston, Lock Box 86. Lane.
June ll-H. L. Burgess. Chelsea, Okla. Sale
,- at Ft. Scott. Kan.
June I2-Park E. Salterj Wichita. Kan. Sale

a t Stafford. Kan. ,

June 16-E. Ogden. & Son. Maryville, Mo.
June I7-Bellows Bros., Maryville, Mo.
June I8-(Forenoon) J. H. Deg'gfng'er, Al-
bany. Mo., at Maryvllle. Mo.

June I8-(Afternoon) Dr. O. W. Neuman.
Craig. Mo .• at Maryville. Mo.

June I8-(Evenlng) John Crist. Skidmore.
Mo .• at Maryville. Mo.

oC6·tt�!;;,E���. K;'�S��e s�g����;.n s:;,��:n.\at
Oct. 14-Llnn Co. Shorthorn Breeders' Ass'n

Sale. Pleasanton. Kan, E. C. Smith. Sec'y.
Oct. 16-Boys' Calf Club. Effingham. Kan .•
Robt. Russell. Muscotah, rcan., Mgr.
Nov. 9-Shorthorn ASS'n sale. O. A. Ho-
man, Mgr-,; Peabody, Kan. /

Holstein Cattle.
June 2S-F. M. King. Grandview. Mo.. W.
H. Mo tt, Sales Mgr .• -Herington. Kan .

Poland ChIna Hogs.
Aug. 25-The Deming Ranch. Oswego. Kan.
H. O. Sheldon, Supt. Swine Dept.

Oct. 20-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence. Kan.

Spotted Poland Chinas.
August 24-Henry Field. Shenandoah. Ia.
September 17-Henry Field. Shenandoah, ta,
October 9-Henry Field. Shenandoah. La,

Duroc Jersey Hogs.
Oct. 7-L. C. Kirk. VandaHa, Mo.
Oct. 15-Jno. C:. Simon. Humboldt. Neb .

Oct. IS-Robt E. Steelo. Falls City. Neb.
Oct. 20-Frcd G. Lapta d, Lawrence, Kan.
Nov. 6-A. C. Brockman. Centralla. Mo.
Feb. 3-J. C. Theobald. Ohiowa. Neb.
Feb. I5-Lyden Brothers.· Hildreth. Neb.
Feb. l)!-Earl" Babcock. Fairbury. Neb.
Feb. 16.-Geo. H. Burdette. Auburn. Neb.
Feb. 17-Jno. C. Simon. Humboldt. Neb.
Feb. I8-Robt. E. Steele. Falls City. Neb.

Sale Reports
Guernseys Average $1,964••

The third combination sa te of Guernseys
conducted under the auspices of The Amer
ican Guernsey Cattle club was held at Maple
Farm. Midlothian. III .. on May 13. 1920. One
cow sold for $17.700, exceeding the prevtoue
record for Guernsey temales by $5.200.
Sixty-three head brought $123.760. an aver

age of $1.964; ten bulls averaged $2.330; 53
females brought an-avel'age of $1.895. Four
teen head brought over $2.000 each. and two
bulls and nine cows brought over $3.000
each. The top priced cow was W. W.
Marsh's Imp. Pr-oapee t'a ROBe de. Houards
89003. the wonderful cow with the unusual
honor of being the National Dairy Show
champion. and the champion of b.er class In
butter fat production. She was purchased
by F. J. Rueping, Fon du Lac. W19.

.

Kan8as� Shorthorn Association Sale.
SUMMARY.

DUROC JEBSEY HOGS

Timber um Stock Fano
Our DUROCS Make Good
We have Borne especially good fall

herd boar prospects and gl!lts by our
Orion (;herry King, PatJ.tlnder and
Ii:lng-'l'be Col herd boars. Out of ma
tured sows 'weighing 708 to 8QO Ibs.
Write for circular.

Lant Bros., Dennis, Kansas

PETFORD'S DUROCS
Spring pigs, both sex, Immuned Sired by:

Modl'1 Alley. Kansas grandchamploll: General
Petl.rlnder, a good breeding son or PathfJnder:
Illustrator Orlan 3rd.: and J. D.'s Wonder Ist;
Wlll sen .1. D.'s Wonder 1st. a hllif brotber
to Great wonder I Am by Great Wonder, Extra
good boar. Guaranteed In every respect. Write &oday
JNO. W. PETFOBD, Saffordvllle, Kansas

Big TYPe Duroes
Three big yearl lnga bred to Shepherd's
Orion Sensation for June farrow. Three
big yearling boars Sired by Pathfinder
J\lnlor. All priced to sell.
G. M. SIIEPHERD. LYONS, KANSAS.

WOOD'S DUROCS
Spring pigs. both ••xu. Oreat Wonder
.traln; rel'lstered; Immunad, dOUble treat-

men#••,::�I����. ���1�. KANSAS

Tms SPACE BESERVED FeB

Sawhill&Son,Clarinda,lowa
BREEDERS OF DUROC JERSEY HeGS.

Wooddell's Duroes
15 top{,y tall boon tor ..1.. Sired bJ Chler. Wond....
Pathtlnder Jr. and I Am Great Wonder; trom bl&'
mature lOWS. One .or the best .ow herds in Kana...
Priced to 'ell at once. G. B. Woodd.lI. Winfield. K...

McCoInas'· Durocs
Fall boars: Groat Sen.ation and Pathfinder breed III&'
Spring boars: Orion Cherry King and PaUlrlnder
breeding. Gaod SUDP!Y or good individuals priced rea
sonably. Write, phone or call at my place.
W. D. 1I1,,(:0,"a8. Box 455, \Vlehlto. KanSllIl

Gilt. Practically All Sold
but we have a tew 1I00d tall boars sired by Uneeda
Hlah Orion our Grand Champion boar. \Ve Ire prae
ina these to sell. We also have one ycarllnr by tb.
same boar that Is loin, to make a real herd boar.
We will sell him worth the money.
ZINK S�I'OCK FARlIIS. TURON. KANSAS.

SPRING AND FALL BOARS
Big stretch), tellow8 ready tor fmmedtate
use. Sired by Reed.·s Gano. Potentate's Orlan.
Dam. by Pathfinder. King the CoL and
Crimson Wond er. Immuned. Priced to selL
.JOHN A. REED Ii SONS. LYONS. KANSAS

Replogle's Dnrocs ��::;lll�k��:a..!!.��:�· n��
June delivery sired by John's L"c:mbinatlon 2nd anti
Jack's OreAt Orion, a good son or the '$10,000 inter
national granlicllllmpion. Jack's Orton King 2nd..
Guaranteed to please. Some fall and winter bonrl.
Write 10,18Y. SID REPLOGLE. Cottonwood Fall•• 1<."'.

VALLEY SPRING BUROeS
Early Marclt pigs of all popular big type
strain!: reg. and lmmuned; pairs and trios
not related. A few fall boars and weanling
pigs. $15 and up.
E. J. BLISS. BLOOMIXGTON. KANSAS

MUELLER'S DUROCS

THE LIVEStO'CK SERVICE
of the Capper Farm Press

Founded on tour great pap·ers. each excelling In prestige with the
farmers and stockmen ot its territory, the· four covering. respectively.
the states of Kansas. Nebraska, Missouri and Oklahoma and adjacent
sections ot adjoining states.

FOR BUYERS, When livestock of any kind Is wanted, look thru
our advertisements and write those breeders who seem likely to have
what you want, aiways mentioning this paper. Write this department
direct Jl,t any time. des.cribing the livestock desired and we will be glad
to help you locate it. �

FOR SELLERS. Those who have livestock for sale, will find that
advertising thru one or more papers of the Capper Farm Press. is the
most businesslike and effective means of locl\tlng buyers. '"Ask this de
partment for any desired information, on the subject. of livestock seil
ing. always giving number and description of animals for sale. It help
Is wanted In the preparation of advertiSing copy. give such other in-
,formation as can be used to attract the interest of prospective buyers.
Such matters as the time of year. cost of feed. condition and value of
animals and time available for selling. should be considered in deciding
how to advertise. You may need only a three line advertisement or It
may be to your best Interest to use a full page. This paper may afford
you amp-le service or you may need the whole Capper Farm Press. Give
us full particuiars and you will get honest and competent advice.

To be sure of starting or stopping your advertisement with any cer

taip issue. have your instructions reach us ten days before �e date of
that issue.

It is a good idea to keep in touch with your territory manager as

much as possible. His judgment. experience and constant travel and
observation always will prove valuable to you. Inquiries and instruc
tions to headquarters can be addressed:

11

The Li,·estock Ser"ice of thr C:lPI,el' Fnrnl I·resH. TOllckn. Kan.

T. W. MORSE, DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCK EDITOR

OFFICE AND TERRITORY MANAGERS:
E. S. Humphrey, Main Office. Topeka. Kan.
John W. Johnson. NOI·thcl·n K.ansas. �20 Lincoln St.. 'l'opelca. Kan.
J. T. Hunter, Southern Kan. and VV. Okla .. 427 Pattie Ave., Wichita. Kan.
J. Cook Lamb. Nebraska. 3417 T St., Lincoln. Neb.
Stuart T. Morse, Oklahoma and S. W. Mo., 7% So. Rohins6'n St.. Oklahoma

City, Okla.
O. Wayne Devine. Western Mo .• 300 Graphic Arts Bldg .• Kansas City. Mo.
Harry R. Lease, Eastern Mo .• an(l So. Ill.. Ccntralia. Mo.
George L. Borgeson. N. E. Neb. and W. la .• 203 Farnam Bldg .• Omaha. Neb.
Glen rutman. Iowa, 2808 Kingman Blvd .• Des Moines. la.

A toppy bunch of tall gil ts and boars ready
for service. sired b�' Uneeda - King's Col.;
priced to .ell. Also spring pig. at clas�y
breeding. Geo. \\'. Mueller, St••John. KOD_

FULKS' BIG TYPE DUROCS
For snie--Two extra good sprillg Yearling boars..
Spring boar pigs arter weaned a.nd Immune $50 to
$100. Ripping good one. sired by I Am A Great
Wonder Giant (grand champion at Ule KansBs Na
tional Show) and VlctC.T Sensation, B. real boar. guar
anteed to plc".e. W. H. FULKS. TURON, KANSAS.

GREAT WONDER AND ORION DUROCS
February nnct i'fnrrh pigs: best of blolld; Quality:

from 600 anti 700 lb. 50WS; iOme by 1.1U(J4Ib. boar.
\Vrlte ror breeding. Priced at one4third value..
Gilts. $25: boars $20. I par ('xpress Hnd re(.'O"rd ree..
HERB J. BARR, R. S, LARNED. KANSAS

WreathFarmDuroes
I?ot' sale: 7 fall gilts bred for Sept. farrow.
3 fall boars. Young boat's (March farrow)
and hred rig-ht fOl" sale.
A. B. 1I1QIUnS, 1I1GR .. 1I1"':ooiUAT'I':\N. KAN.

Duroc Fall Boars
Ready for spring service', Also baby boars tor
-rvTny dclivt:·ry. Reasona.ble prices. Circular
free. SenTle & Searle. R. 15, Tecunlseh, Kan.

FALL AND WEANLING BOAR PIGS
Orion Cherry King and Pathfinder breeding.
Sathn"actlon ur your money back,
R. P. 'Yells. Formoso, Kan. (Jewell County)

DUROC PIGS �;\l��'inJ:;� r��,r::e 2�
Tllustnllor'� Orion 'Ith nnd A Critic's Chief;
$17.50 to $:!f;.OO each a( 2 Hlonlh::;.
EI)WARJI �1. GHE(;ORY, REAU]NG, KAN.

Duroc Pigs, Express Prepaid
'Ten g-ilts fnrrowed 8:1 pj�s iV[arch llttel·s.
S('11 nt w(';lnillg. ('01. \Vonc!c.·t'. etc .. inlnluned
�:,ual'nnll�Pll. expl'Ps!:; prepaid, "Yrite today
OVJ,nST,\ l( Jo: IIR.O!>.. :\·I'LAN1'A. KAN
�----------------------------------

Big Type Durocs
Tried sn\\��lJrf'd tv Pn11.nlltl('r's 1'dlit'. sou or world's
graltfl _l"IlIllllJlillll. �p: illl; lJi�..; fl' lmr�aill price.<;,

J':lI U)CIi.woon. lilNSLE\" 1{,\NSAi
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Wreath Farm Duroc .Jerseys are a4ver
tlsed in thi" issue of the Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze. A nice lot of tall gilt.
by Select Chief and out of dams· by such
boars as Select Chief, .Joe Orlan 5th. Fear's

Orlan Cherry King. Sensation and· othen.
The Spring pigs are by .runlsta's Premier.

I The best boars from this good crop of

J D MARTIN 8& SONS I'
spring pigs are for sale at moderate prices

B, 2, Lawrence, Kan. �vtrlr�'I��\; �?,�:;; f;;roupr����: 1�d�:���rA�h��
_______ Morris, Mgr., Ma:nhattan, Kan.-Adverttse

ment.

Longview Stock Farm
wiD seD a select offering from their herd of

Fairlax Herelords
Frankfort, Kan., Monday, June 21

4 BULLS-46 COWS AND HEIFERS
from a herd founded with daughters
of Imp. Majestic, Keep On, Weston
Stamp, Onward 18th, and Perfection
Fairfax Bred Bulls.

featuring one of the greatest breeding sons of Perfection Fairfax

Lelham Fairfax 414471
whose dam is Miss Ruth 341216, a. double granddaughter of
Disturber. There is no better breeding in the herd books and
better yet the get of Letham Fairfax prove him 'Worthy of his
blood.

With Few Exceptions Every Lot in the Sale is
Either Sired By or Bred To Letham Fairfax

Three sons which are real herd headers; 28 daughters of
which 20 sell open and 8 sell with calf to the service of Wood
ford Lad 714165, by the noted 'Woodford and out of Disturber's
Lassie by Disturber; 18 cows bred to or with calves at .foot by
Letham Fairfax,'
Your Opportunity to Buy Fairfax Blood at much less than it

would cost you in record sales, Get your catalog today and

please mention this paper when writing,

S.W. Tilley & Sons, Irving, Kansas
Col, Fred Reppert, Auctioneer.

Hereford Bulls For Sale
Anxiety Breeding

40 head sired by Beau Gaston 366153 by Beau President and Sir Dover

540942 by Beau Dover. 20 of these bulls are from 24 to 30 months old,
the other 20 from 16 to 22 months. These bulls are in nice condition,
have extra heavy bone; short broad heads and drooping horns; good dark

Hereford colors. Priced to sell either one or both car loads or single
Ilnimals, Have also two extra good herd bulls for sale.

Geo. J. Ansley, Prop.
Fairview Herelords Massena, Iowa

HEREFORD CATTLE

. ABERDEEN ANGUS CATl'LE,

RED POLLED CATTLE

FORT LARNED RANCHDiscriminating Hereford Buyers
We Oller NOW 200 HEAD OF REGISTERED

RED POLL CATTLE
A number of choice one and two-year-old

bull. and heifers from one to three years old.

E. E. FRIZELL 8& SONS, FRIZELL, RAN.

Pleasant Vlevv Stack Farm
Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale. a

few choice young bulls, cows and helters.
Halloran 8& Gambrill, Ottawa. Kansll8._

12 cominll yearll� bulla. Columbu.. Anxiety
atrains. Breedy character and DroVer conforma
tion. Unpampcred but In better than pasture
condiUon. 7 reaistered. 5 unreglltered, but equal
ly well bred. AU hlah cia•• f&nll bull •.
If you want one or more of the 12 yearUili

bull. write now to W. C. Cumming., Hellion, Kan;

PJ.Ei\SANT VIEW STOCK FARM
Herefords. Percberon•• Durocs

For s.. le. Five bulls from 10 to 12 month.
old, by Domineer by Domino. A nice

string bull cl\lves and six bred COWl. .A

n lee young stallion. Address,

Mora E. Gideon. Emmett. HaD.
(Pottawatomle county)

MARTIN'S
ANGUS

2� Bulla, 12 to SO months
01<1. C.r of 3 and 4 year
old cow., bred. at $125.
Oome or write.

250 REGISTERED HEREFORDS
Headed by Don Balboa 14th 596021, by Don

Carlos 263493. For sale�50 cows about half

with calves at foot; 20 open heifers; 15 bred

heHers; five good young bulls. herd header

prospects. I,EE BROS., lIARVEYVILLE,
(Wabaunsee County), KANS,\S.

Special Angus Offering
3 () registered' young cows bred to sh.ow bulls.

15 three-year-old heifer" bred. 35 yearllng
heifers. Young bulls serviceable ages. A

few two·year-olds.
SUTTON FARM. RUSSELL. KANSASRegisteredHerefordBulls

I havo & nice lot of young bulla tor sale 1'ery reuon

able. Addr.... HENRY L. JANZEN, Lorraine, Kan.

IF YOU WANT GOOD REGISTERED ANGUS CATIlE
RED POLLED CATTLE. ��:;res'!e a��;.7 r-N,���a��� ���c'c:�I�n�n;l�f .���. c���.

RED POLLED BULLS W���· 'Wrllctr�0:�ltl�4��' �nMt c;����.�: choice
Some extra fIne registered bull. for sale. Write for D. J. WHITE, CLEMENTS, KANSAS

prices and desctlptions. or better come and. see them." _��������������������=
.9.'erd bulls used In the herd wero trom the breeding '=

of some of the hf'St Red Pollet! _herds in the country

such as l.uke \Vtles. ChDS. Gnlrr & Sons and Maldon

Groenmlller. GEORGE HAAS. LYON�� KANSA.�'
REDPOLLS: Choice' young hulls and heifers.

Write for prices and descriptions. .

CMS, MorriBon .t Son, PWllipsburg. Kansas,

AYRSlIJRE CATTLE. '

y'--� A shl s Thr•• calv... (two bulls. one

ouog�yr re helf.r). out of advaneed reg

istl1' dams. Alsa one bred t.elfer. Attractive prices
for quick sal••• Dan D. Call"mont, Manhattan, Kin.

as from several bids which camp t h ru the
mall to be handled by the An lmn.I Husua u d ry
Depar-tment, The sale, occuring ill the midst
of Commencement Week at th.e Agricultural
College, may have sacrificed so rn e th l n g in
cash returns because of the many conflict

Ing attractions. but on the other hand, the
consigning breeder's seemed to feel that the
advantages offered In securing the interest
of new men, as a result of the attendance
of farmers from all over the state, more than
out-weighed any possible sacrifice in price.
and expressions were general In favor of
mal<lng this sale an- annual event. Follow
Ing Is a Ilst of representative transactions:

BULLS.

Auburn Dale, 4 years. Haskins & Con
ger, Natoma, Kan .•..•.......•..... $

Nonparell Emblem, 1 year, W. B. Hau-
ser. W!11ls. Kan.. • • • • . . . . . . ,

Gloster Premier, 1 year, J. M. McCray,
Zeandale. Kan....••....••..•....••. ,

Lavender Marshal. 1 year, MeaU Bros.,
Cawker City, Kan ............•...••

Harmon. 1 year, J. M.. Davis, Blue
Mound. Kan •..•••••••...••.••..•.•.•

Gipsy's Dale. 1 year, Artb.ur Cox, Leav-
enworth, Kan ......................•

Urban Champion, 1 year, K.S.A.C" Man-
hattan. Kan .•••..•••.•.•...•..•••..•

Cumberland's Nominee. 1 year. C. M.
Arnold, Long Island, Kan •••••.•• ,'

FEMALES.

College Duchess 2nd. and calf, 6 years,
Snl-A-Bar Farms, Grain Valley, Mo

Village Victoria 2nd. 6 years, J. H. Hol
comb, Humboldt. Kan .•.....••.••.•.•

Orange Sultana, 6 years. Geo. J. Car-
son. Al ida, Kan ....•...............

Savtl la, 6 ycara, Canway Rees, Emporia.
Kan ....•.••••.....•...•.......•....•

Nonpareil 43rd. 7 years, Tomson Bros .•
Wakarusa & Dover. Kan .........•

Nonpareil 57th., three years, E. H. An-
deroon, Topeka., Kan .

Mc's Wood Salvia. 2 years, M. E. Beren,
Mnnka to, Kan ...•.•.•.............•

Jubil�e Rose, 6 years, 'I'omaon Dros ..

Mysle 5th.. ten years, G. A. Laude.
Humboldt. Kan .

Wl n som e Lady. 5 years, J. L. Holcomb
Butterfly. ;1 years. Olson Bros., Leon-

ardville. Kan .•....................••
Violot Goods. 4 yea rs, R. W. Dole. Al-
mena. Kan .

Velvet Eyes. 3 years, J. O. Martin. Har-
veyv l l l e, Kan .•....•.....•...•.•..•..

Roan Duchess 5th, Wm. F. Baer, Ran ...

sam, Kan .

Rosemary. 1 year. H. H. Holme". To-
peka. Kan .

Spicy 5th .. 1 year, A. O. Stanley. Sher-
Idnn, Mo .•....•......................

Sarcasm Girl. 4 years. Park Salter,
Wi ch l ta , Kan .

Lovely Maid. 2 years, A. L. Harris.
Osage City. Kan .

F'am a'n Jill, 5 years, A. L. Harrls .

.Swect Orange 5th .• 2 years,.R. M. Dole
Bridesmaid 6th., 1 year. Snl-A-Bar
Farm .

Goldendrop 6th. 6 years. E. H. Anderson
Secret Maid 2nd. 6 years. E. E. Andor-
son " , .

Rosewood Spray. 4 years. Snl-A-Bar
Farm .

Pleasant Lca r, 1 year. Jas. Springer.
Ga rr l son, Kan. .

.

Sweet Viola 2nd, 1 year. J. P. Springer.
Stockdale. Kan. . ..•................

Imported Fair Peggy, 2 years. H. F.

Burgess. Chelsea, Okla ............••
Mayflower. 8 Years. Frank WlIson. , ......

Lady Marshal, 2 years, Conway Rees ..

'Dlmple's Lady 2nd, M. E. Beren, Mus-

cotah. Kan ........................•
Walnut Row Belle, 2 years. J. O. Martin
Lady Blanche 2d. 2 years, Aug. Kaester,
Junction. City, Kan .

Scottish Beauty. 2 years. M. E. Beren .•

Emerald's Choice, 8 years, .J. E. Paton,
Winfield. Kan. .

.................•••

Frosty. 6 years. J. O. Mart!n .

Lilllan 2d. 4 years. R. E. Mather, Cen-

tralla. Kan......................•..
.Togephine's Daisy, 4 years. Aug. Kaester
Bluemont Beauty Queen. 1 yoar. Tom-
son Bros. .

.

Celia Girl 4th. E. J. Barnes, 'Clay Cen-

ter, Neb. .
.

Rosewood's Dorothy. 1 year. E. J. Barnes
Vtctorla, 4 yea.rs. John Fuhrman, Lan"

caster, Kan. .
.

Phy1l!s. 4 years, J. O. M�rtin ••........

Good Sale at Fort Scott,
22 bulls avemge $140.45
9 females average 190.0�

31 head average 150.50

The Interstate Shorthorn Breeders' 'asso
ciation . held a very successful sB.le at Ft.

Scott. Kan .. Thursday, May 20. Thlrty·o!,e
head of cattle, lnostly ca.lves, and two .. thlrde

of them bulls. sold for $4.800. or an averag�

of $150.50. '1\1ost of the consignors expressed
themgelves as well pleased with. fhe 8ale
altho there were some cattle that should
have brought 1}10re money. Lot 33, Lavender
Dale. an August calf bred and consigned by
S. M. Knox, of Humboldt. Kan .. topped the

sale. selling to H. B. Morr. of Ft. Scot-t,
Kan .• for $300. A white heifer. also con

signed by Mr. Knox. topped the female of

fering. selllng to Dr. J. R. Newman. at Ft.

Scott, for $250. Most of the cattle so14

stayed In Bourbon or adjoining counties.

Field Notes

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

C. M. Albright & Son. O'·el'broolt. Kan.,
are breeders of Polled Sh.orthorns. Holstelng,
Chester White hogs and sheep. However

they plan on. seiling the sheep right nway

and are advertising them in this issue of
Kansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. The

42 ewes' have lambs ranging In ages from

last February to April first and they are a

nice lot of young ewes that will be priced
rlgnt with the lambs th.,·own In. They are

al!>o offering a few choice fall Cnester White

boars and gilts and purebred Holstein!:!, In-

GUERNSEY CATTI,E

GUERNSEYS Bilby bull calves, beau
tiful fellows. 31-32 by

registered bull and out of our heaViest pro�

ductng cows. Some class to these c3lveR.

HENRY MURR, TONGANOXIE. KANSAS

June 5, 1!120.

400

n l u d l n g nln e females and the h eru 11 J
Wu l k e r ·Klondy.l<e. See t hel r-. advertl:sr>n�� It'
in this weelc'.s Issue.-Adverlisement.

II

Arthur 1'\,[OSge & Daughter. Leu\'enW01'th
Ka n .. is the well known firm of Chl" t"
Wh i t e breeders that show at the le;ui"It��
shows every fall and hold fali and winl(.C
sales at Leavenworth. They aro startln

r

theIr adverttsernent In thrs issue of l�an!-i' �
Farmer and ?vlall and Breeze and offer �m'I;�s
fall gUts bred for September farrow. '['hes'
gilts arc by Don Bolshevik and other boa'r:
of note. They are bred to Don Big .Joe "0 I
are the daughters of prize winners at l;Olh
Kansas faIrs and at other leading s h nwe last
fall. Thel' wlll be priced right to III "\.•

.t���;mw��f��s:/'{a�:':':l�ve�\�:��� t�a u g 11 ter,

Good DurOCB.

M. R. Peterson, Troy, Kan., Doniphan
county, Is a young man that hardly need,
an Inteoductton to Duroe Jersey breell�r8
In Kansas at least. In the last two KanSa'
association sales he has consigned bred SOWB
that tend to Introduce favorably a breeder
to his associates In the business. This .nrlng
he has 100 spring. pigs and they are the
kind that make history for th.e breed. The),
are mostly by -Peterson's O. C. K. by Orion
Cherry King and Long Orlan by High Orion
These are two boars that Mr. Peterson ba;
a right to feel proud of. A great litter by
High Pathfinder and out of a Grand Won.
der dam Is one of the real attractions we
noticed on this trip. Mr. Peterson will sell
bred SOW8 In the new sale pavillon In Bon.
dena. February 17. He wlll not hold a bnn r
sale but w!!1 sell 20 boars from the 50 mi,ed
at 'Private sale. He also has a nice herd 01
Scotch Sh.orthorn cattle.-Advertlsement.

Kempln Br09, Have Good Pig Crop.
Kempln Bros.. Corning Kan.. Nemaha

coun zv, are fortunate breeders of Duroe .Ier
aeva In their spring crop of pigs. They hnvu
126 head and It is certainly a showy lot or
youngsters. King Sensation, thefr grea t hC'rd
boar. and his assistant, Proud Pathfinrler.
havet sired most of the pigs. Other llt ters
by Joe King Orion and PathElnc1er's ChJ·'r
add to the attractions. Big Lizzie. tho
famous Pathfinder-Proud Col. sow that
made Moser nearly $10.000 and sold to the
Kempins In the Moser winter sale Is ke('pin�
up her record for big Utters and promlstnc
ones. For the Kempins she farrowed 1:� JIlg':'l
and is raising seven dandies. They are hy
Joe' KIng Orion. Another grea t Joe Kin;.;
Orlan litter Is out of a Great 'Wonder I .Im
dam. The_ Kern pl ns have claimed November
6 for their fall boar and gil t sale and F'eh

ruary 18 for their bred sow sale.-Advcl'tlsl}·
ment.
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Their Usual Strong Duroe. Offering.
Gordon & l-Iamllton, Horton, Kan., nrc

well known breeders of Dul'OC Jerseys he

cause of th.e great bred, sow offerings lhf'Y
are 'able to make at Horton in February
each_ year. They will sell again at thc 5:,1111'

place February 16· and the outlook is glilHI
for a g rea t lot of spring gllts to breed n nd
mak e setec ttons from. Sensation King is a

great breeder. He Is three years old in

August and is 9'urely ma kln g a rnpu ta t lnn
for hlm.elf as a breeder of the r i gh t tYpe

cornbln'lng great size and conformation. He
I. assisted by Golden Pathfinder by Ideal
Pathfinder and he Is producing some grout
Htters this ap r in g. Another Utter of g reat

promise we noticed Is one sired by .HI.h
Pathfinder and out of an Investor dam.

There are five In the Utter. Anoth.er gond
litter Is by King Sen sa t lon. Kempln Bros.'

boar. There are seven in this Utter.-Arl·
vertisement.

Real Durocs and Angus Cattle,

J. O. Honeycutt, Blue Rapids. Kan .• Is the
well known breeder of Duroc Jerseys that

formeriy lived near Marysville. He h:l�

bought a splendid stock farm near Dille

Rapid. and "All Star" Stock farm In tile

future w!1l be the home of real Duroc .Jer·

seys and Angus ca'ttle. The farm conRist:!
of 240 acres and Is located two miles south
of town. In this Issue he Is offering 10 1'("11
October gilts, good size and the right typ"
tor sale, either open or bred to his gTt'fI t

young herd boar. Jack's Orlop 3rd. T!I.·

dams carry the blood of the popular rlillll!1

and -sIres of the day.' These gilts would hr

just great for your bred sow sale. '1'11('\'

are priced at $50 each. which Is act"oll\'
half their value R$ they are being priced
elsewhere. l\1r. JIoneycutt and hfs bt'(lth!'r�
are planning on a joint sale at Blue Rnpid"
In January.-Advertlsement.

1I1lbert Develops His Duroc".
W. HUbert. Corning, I{an .. Nelnahn ('()uu.�·.

Is another breeder of Duroc Jersey!:! thal i!l

helpIng to make Corning a nlueh tall(ctl "r

little town on the Central Branch. L;:�l

wInter he sold jointly with Kempin Bt'o�. ,r

that place and their bred sow sa Ie Wet!" ."!:('
of which any breeder could feel prow.). '1111�'

year Ivlr. Hilbert It:; going to hoid a bl'e�1 �O�\'.
sale the evening of February 18. wh.u·h I!-(

the evening of the day on which KClIll,lll
Bros. sell. Both su les wlll be held ill Ill"

game barn. Mr. Hilbert is a real br('l',t"l'
and his ability to mate and grow out !I�l'
kind that every breeder is lool<ing F,:r "
marked.) I-Ie Is a good feeder but helP" P!1

In tul! development of the individual 1'[1 1 11"1 r
than the big fat. A large pe( cent of h'

spring crop Is by Col. Orlan bl' Great arl';\!
with several litters b�' Joe King Orion. Aljl'
a great Iltter by �reat Path.flnder. 1-1··hl:
not going to hold a bonr and gllt sale I

fal! but will sel! privately some choice 1)0"'"

-Advertisement.

Fairfax Herefords at Your Own rric'·.

On Tuesday. June 22. S. W. TlIley .& �"�J
will sell the fIrst offering from their ,1,'1

t
of Intensely Fairfax bred Hereforlle II'
Irving. IoCan. The Tilley herd was 01'11;.1.n::./
founded on felnnles sired by Imp. ?\ola,l"!"\ri
KeC'p On, Weston Stamp, Onward l�lh. ".1"
Borne of the best Perfection Fairra� ,.l!:.�:�
bulls. At the head of the herd tl1.e II.ild,:,
ha va Letham Fairfax, said to be onc IJl

.. x

hest producing .9On8 of PerfecUon l�:�_:):��:�n
Letham Fairfax not only carries relit,' til
Fairfax as his sire but is out. of 1\11:-:s .I{U,{",;
a double gr,!'nddaughter -ot Dlsturb"." .."r'r
breeders who "rant the blood of D��)IHI'frr
In its strongest mixture the 'rllleYH ;\'!1, . .',/1 Itl
eight helfer's from Letham Fairfax hI l

Jut
'Voodford Lad sired by Vlooc1fol'd [lud T\ti:i
of Dlstul'ber's Las91e by Disturber.. J liS'
gives practically half the blood o�. rt'.;,
turber and tho remainder Perfection I'Y�J'I:':�
and Woodford. It would be ahl10S( \11

I' '''u
sible to write rIcher' pedigrees than 1"/':;';
calves will represent. Fairfax blood n I:

.

,111
demands a premium because it brt'('I"I'"'1'
and on. In this saie the breedel'. tlH' f,�; .

til
the beginner will have the opportullll.\!\.
secure Perfection Fairfax bloo6--withtllll

.. ;.,)!'I1
Ing the prices thnt are demnndcrl at ':'i11o";
gales. This is the first sale frnnl l h(' 1

r:"
herd. 'rhe offering wlli be n. high ('1'\""'" 'I,;L'
and the bargains will be many. 0" v
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE

'I c'atalag
today. mentioning this paper, and

____________________ be on hand at the sale. It w1l1 pay you.

-110--',-L-S-T-E-I-N--F-RIE-·--S-I-A-N--, ,-Adverusem;:t_'J_.-T.-H-U-N-TEJRBULLS I Sh�thorn Sa� at Ft. Beott. "

Several rea.dy for use, A good lot of

I
On June 11, H, L. Burgess, of ellelsea,

yuunger ones from ·A, R. O. and prize �fH�hor'f��rge�lat��e,Fko ij,Ce°"td' 0�a;U'r:50sc�i��
wi.:;�ii�e� �����t:X' for .tJO days. Write us cattle. several mature cows with calves at

about what you are wanting. b°tiljs a�gatbr:�e af.:�r-�:�Jra�uI1ur:;.�������
�fcKAY BBOS., CADDOA, COLORADO Ptea se read In this Issue and arrange to

attend this sale; for catalogs wrIte Col.
H, L, Burgess, owner, Chelsea, OI'la.-Ad
vertisemen t.·

Carload ofHigbGrade
HOLSTEINS

Good Shropshlres For Your Farm
It- is a recognized fact that a few sheep

will pa¥ a big dividend on every farm, The

���:,n,: ;;��e�adl�IJ::d.gO�dif��::�:�"ct�, s'F���-
donia, Kan., have a card In tbls Issue which
should ln te rest every farmer. They are or
ferlng purebred rams and ewes from .their
herd of Shropshires wblch Is one of tbe
greatest herds In the country: Founded .lLn
the ,Ilest stock tbat could be procured In
England and America, the hlgbest class

V II St ekF
rams have been used and the herd today

Nemaba. a ey 0 arm Is one of the leading sbow herds of tbe

H.,lst...d Holat.ln Frl.allnL On. of the tint goo- country. They have nothing priced under

errunent. accredited herds in K'ansai and one ot the

I
$75 but can and Will give you more sheep

j'l'gesl III the Ust. Youna bull. tor ""Ie by PonUle for you r money tban most herds are offer-
11<'ou1Y de Kol BOllia 189642. His dam, U • 3 y.ar Ing.-Advertisement.
uld, wade ""arly 29 lbs. In T days and 114.63 lbtI. ---

uuuer and 2587,8 lb., milk In one month. ,HI. grjUld·
.

Shepherd Offering-Duroe Bar&,olnB.
stres are Kin, BOIIlB and King of the PonU•••. Atldreu G M Shepherd' has three extra good May
If. D, Burl);er. rruprletor, Seneca. Kan888 yea�Jlng sows bred to Shepherd's Orion Sen

sation. This boar Is proving to be one of
tbe best breeding sows of the Champion.,
Great Orion Sensation. TbeBe gilts are out
of a big Pathfinder sow. One extra good
April sow of Colonel and Orion breeding Is
bred to Pathfinder Junior. These gllts are

priced for quick sale. 'l'hey are splendid

h��bdldl�ali'>u���s. reJ;::�nilst:eh��sih������
tra good May and June boars of PathfInder
breeding. They will be sent on approvat
and satisfaction guaranteett. Mr. Shepherd
Is also booking orders for sl>rlng boars
sired by Sbepberd's Onlon Sensation and
Pa thtlnder, JunIor, and has several litters
by other good boars. Please mention Kan
sas F'armer and Mail and Brf.!eze when writ
Ing concernIng this offerlng,-Advertlse
ment.

Spl'ingers and fresh cows. Also a

few registered cows for sale.

S (;. A. Higginbotham, Ross\'llIe, �Rn

'\/Vestern Holstein Farm
tire breeders of the cor rect thing in Ho latetn
Fr:es_!an cattle. Young bulls of superior
breeding for sale. Write for circular.

HALl. BROS .. PBOPS.,
ll{)� 2, South Denver Sta.tion, Den,'er, Colo.

HOLSTEINS
Have a large number of hl'lfers-ranglng from a few
dnys uld. W slA'ingy rwo-veer-otrts und )'oung cows;
ulsn a row choice Guernsey and Shorthorn calves.
wrtte ED. HOWEY, SOUTH SAINT PAUL, MINN.

Holstein Heifers
... 10 21 months old. '}o�stri\ fine Individuals out of
Iwncl producing dams uud stred b}' good bulls. Also
bull ca lf by my herd slre. a 'OU of the $50.000 King
.�l'v;is Pontine ClIkngo. All regtstcred.
,\. �I. DAVIS, B. S.,HUTCHINSON, KAN. Holstein Heifers.

A. M. Davis, Hutchinson, Kan., must re-

HOLSTEIN HEIFER C � 'VES duce his purebred Holstein herd and Is of-
,

ftL ferlng at attractive prices some extra good
W(' have a few extra choice .heifer calves fC.T Im- heifers, ranging' trom 8 months to 21

llll'(linte deltverv. 530 ex-pres. prepaid anywhere In months. Of these, two are twins eIght
1,,,",.,.. A. D. MARTIN, EMPOR���NSAS �':.nntJ's" ���te�Ufn o!, �a�os�V t��! ���te�c�� ��
F 0 R S a L� High g rad e. well marked months old and sired by Sir Johanna 19th

, d I:. HolsteIn heifer calves: 31-32 (a bull that has a large number of A, R. O.

pure, from good milldng strain. -I to 7 weeks daughters), and out of an A. R. 0, cow.

uld. Dell�red to your statI011>C. D. D, for $30. One heifer freshens hi July. Sires of these

t\. L. BASCHE, LAKE MILLS, WISCONSIN ��!fe��ta�� a1'. h��ho�la��w��lIsI�n�d�n�I�"l�
HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY CALVES

the females for 'sale Mr. Davis has a young
bull calf, (white) by his hew berd bull,

either sex, 6 to 8 we eks old. $30 each; ex- I Pond View King Segls Pontiac sIred by
ineas paid by us. Write tor particulars.

-I
King Segls Pontiac Chicago that sold a few

S,.readlng Oak Fann, R. I, Whitewater, Wis. �:f:sar�g�o��r IJ�r����alsT:';3en�O�!W��d���
•

that Mr. Davis Is selling. Good Holstein
. WAUKESHA COUNTY I females are scarce. Write Mr. Davis tqday.

Please mention the Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze. Address A. M. Davis;
Route 3. Hutchinson, Kan.-Advertlsement,

·
and Guernsey calves,High grade HolsteIn

$�5 crated. Fernwood PIa"e, \Vaul,esha, lVIs.

JERSEY CATTLE.

JERSEYBUUSFOR SALE
I

we are 10nR on bull calves: 2 weeks to S months old:
nut of dams of proven worth and sIred by Cocotte's
Uxford Fern 153549. one (,1' the best bred bulls rrom
Bowmont Farms, Salem, va, Can be expressed surely,
I :ood enough to head purebred uerda: cheap enough to
Jflace in srade herds. Jtegjatered. crated. f. o. b.
.\rlmusns City. Kan .. $�5 t<> $50. TlJe)' are worth
tlDUble the price.

W .1.Miller, 8th & Adams, Topeka,Kan. I
I

Hillerolt farms Jerseys ��:.d ��u,:�..�
aounced thl ben: bred Jeroe, bull In M1"ou�•• Reglater ofMerlt,on otRall1�·'F.lry 0Y,.'heltea1Htbulln..rlmpor ..

�e�cl�t:��:8h:rce��i'I:I�::i�r��':.d'i"e';:�e��Br��fr:t
M. L. GOLLADAY, PBOPB., HOLDEN, 110.

REGISTERED JEBSEY BULL. fine breeding.
,

A.H.KNOEPPEL.COLONY,KANSAS

GALLOWAY CATTLE.
,�

Reilly GaUoways
\\\Hl both grand championships at Denver
1920 ; first aged herd at the International
1919. For lale, 10 bulls coming two; two
:!�year-old herd bull prospects; 60 .ele�t
femllie. all ages.

,Jnn;'P. Reilly & Sons. Emmett, Kansas

REGISTERED GAllOWAY ��Il�el��;s�
.J. 1\1. INNES, BEARDSLEY, KANSAS

FOR SAI,E-REG. (,ALI,OWAY BULLS
V. B. Blush, Sliver I.ake, Kansas

,

POLLED SHQRTHOBNS. 0

..

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Some of the best of tli'e breed. One ot
'he larg�st herds. Four herd bulls per-
ha ps not equa lied in anyone herd In the
"itate. Anything in Polled Shorthorns.

J. C. BANBl.-UY &: SONS,
PHONE 2803 PLEVNA. KAN.

-

PROUD MARSHALL X 14fi90-fi04053
'I:hls is my herd bull tor sale'. August 1 delivery, 2
l n!�{Jcl Shorthol'D buns. 10 mo. old by him. Also one

l:r!ll{ r��g��. S�h\mpab�r�h���O��cl�t�n�O' .tJ��eS8Shtll"
T. S. SHAW, (;LADE, KANSAS

10 POLLED SHORTHORN O-ULLS'
�iJ; huslcy reds and roans 12 to 20 mos. old.

Clced to sell. Can spare a few females.
· M. HOWABD, HAI\IMO�'D, KANSAS.

Booking Orders for lV"anllng Durocs.
Sid Replogle. Cottonwood FaNs. Kansas.

s now booking orders for weanling Durocs
for May and June deltverv. These pigs are

sired by John's Combination 2nd. and Jacl<'s
Great Orion, a good 90n of the $10,000 Jacl,'s
Orion King 2nd, the InternatIonal grand
champIon. These pig. are out of good dams
and Mr. Replogle gua r-ant ees. to please. In
addition to these wean ll rrg pigs, there are
some fall and wIn tel' boars for sale. Mr.
Replogle bas at tb.ls time the finest bunch of
spring pigs tbat h'e has had at any pre
vious time. His Jack's Orion Kilig boar
s developing fine. He has nearly a 10
nch bone af! a yearling and has good con�
tormatlon In other, respects. Mr. Replogle
has been selling a lot at DUJ;DcS all over

Kansas. Oklahoma, some Into Texas and
Colorado and a few Into CalIfornia. He has
been running an advertisement In the Kan
sa� ....Farmer and lUaU a.nd Breeze for lseveral
month. and makes It a practice to see that
buyers are always satisfied. If you want
90me good weanlIng., ....rlte him at once.
Ad "ertisement.

Shorthorns for Stafford County.
At tbe request of the Stafford County

Purebred Breeders' Association, Park E.
Salter. Wichita, Kan., will hold a sale of
Shorthorns at Stafford, Ka,n.. Saturday,
June 1�. The offering at that time will be
one especially selected to tlll the needs of
beg1nners both as to females and good herd
bulls, The sale Includes 30 good Individuals
of which 15 are pure Scotch and the balance
gooll Scotch tops. 'fhe flvc bulls and some

of the Scotch females are good enough to go
In any herd lind the offering thruout II' a

good useful lot. The fact that the cattle
will be .old on short notlce and In ordinary
concJition insures there being many bar
galno. ll-lr. Salter has personally selectcd

�r:s(h:t\�!�1 �lf� t\lhCe d�..ts "oft °bf:�r���r��
the Sborthorn bUsiness. The "file wIll be
held at Stafford, Kan .. so that farmers and
breeders uf that locality' can get the cattle
close to home and save.- a shipping expense.
Fa rnlers 01' breeders who live in other parts
of the state might well attend this sale,
however, as the cattle offered are worth
travelling for. If you have time to send for
a catalog address Dr. F. M. Myers, Stafford.
Kan. If time Is short get on the train and
get your catalog at the sale. The cattle
will please you and you will not regret the
trip.-Ad \"ertisenlent,

.. --

,pon�d Shorthorns-D�...ble Stnndard.
J. C. Banbury & Sons. Plevnn. Kan .. have

Polled Shortborn seed stock of the most de
pendable sort for sale and buyers sbould not
overloo}\: the opportunity offered to get some

of these good double standard Shorthorns.
They have out�tunding excellence, extra
scale, and good fleshing abilIty .. nd a com

pari"oll of offsprings with herd sires shows
that ,t,hese sires art: \very posltlve in repro
duction and tbls positiveness with. reason

able certaInty will be transmItted to the off
spring.. There are somet.bing over 200 head
of these good purebred Polled Shorthorns In
the Banbury 'herd and the herd I. headed
by tour exceptlonally good bulls as"tollows:
Roan Orange by Orange ChampIon is a bull
that weighs over 2400 in breeding conditIon;
Sultan's Pride by True Sultan is an excep
tionally blocky and low built bull with
h.eavy bone and straight baCH line and sIdes;
GrE-nd Sultan by Meadow Sultan and Scott-

'-

100 'Head, 01 Registered
Holstein-Friesian CaWe

will be sold alille F. M.lnnl Farm al

Grandview, Mo.,Monday, June. 28
Ten',miles from Kansas City

A most unusual lot of young cattle representing the strongest blood
lines of the breed. The larger part of the offering will be, two, three
and four year old heifers,l-4aughters of 30 pound bulls 01' better.

\
--
".. .

9(jfemales, 40 cows and, heifers are fresh or will be fresh soon. More
than twenty of 'them' have or will have A. R. O. records before the day
of the sale. 17 haudsome bred heifers due to freshen this fall bred
to the 29% pound Korndyke bull owned at the King Farm.

.

Eighteen
yearlings and heifer calves and ten big robust bulls including the herd
sire all from record dnms.

Mr. King has in all about two hundred head of cattle. He finds
himself overstocked and he is selling one hundred head, not of the culls
but of the tops in his herd.

/ .
-

In coming to the sale from a distance come to Kansas City to the
Dixon Hotel where cars will take rou to the farm.

We want to especially urge the new man in the business to at
tend this sale a nd afford himself this great opportunity to buy some
of the best blood lines of the breed and at a reasonable price.

The sale w.ill begin positively at 10 o'clock and since the best bar
gaill!!! are usually to, be had in the first part /of the sale, it will pay
everyone to be there on time. Send today to the sales- manager for
catalog. Mark the date on your calendar now and write today for a

big catalog of the sale to,

'W. B. MOTT, SALES MANAGER. BERINGrON, KANSAS'
___

-

OWQer of CaUle

F M Kin Care Hathaway K
../

C·1y M• •
.
0 MotorCompany ansas I , O.

o. W. Devine represents T6e C!lPper Farm Press,

,ARECORDBREAKINGHOLST�IN.
AND HER SISTERS FOR SALE

I have a senior four year old Holstein that recently broke the 1 day state' record
on official test, 29 pounds butter and 603 pound" milk and Is now continuing In yearly
test. Have a four year old sister on yearly test at this time. Have fifteen slaters
ot tbese cows, two and three year old, that are bred to calve beginning next Sep
tember. T.hey are mllted to a son ot Canary Paul Fobes. Homestead and to a
brother of Iowana SIr Ollle, tbe 1919 grandchamplon at the National Dairy Show.
Have otb.er cows and heifers for sate Including two heifer" by a 36 pound Sadie
Vale bu� These Holsteins are guaranteed tuberculin free a.nd sold on a 90-da.y
retest.. They are excellent ·Indlvlduals. Records were made at my home under
supervision ot the State Agricultural College. III health in the family and scarcity
of help are, the �aaons for seiling. I gUarantee satlsfactlon.

Plione 216 Rose HIli, Kan.'· EUGENE SWINEHART. DERBY. KAN.

Postponed Until Tues�ay,June 8
on account of rain and bad roads. Prairie View Farm Holstein Dispersal
of 35 purebred and high grade cattle will be held on abov.e date rain or shine.
Come.

H. W. Mudge, Gridley, Kansas
Farm 1 mile East a.d 4 JIlnes Sontlt of Gridley (Coffey County) Kansas.

GUERNSEY CATTLE GUERNSEY CA7"I'LE

Get Guernseys Here
Send For the Catalog Now.

A state associ'ation backs this sale. You waut to know about it and
attend if llo�sible.

Storm Lake, Iowa, June 16
45 choice registered Guernseys, selected from 16 of Iowa's best herds,
will be soleI at auction. All stock tuberculin tested amI sold subject to

.60 day retest. Be ;;;ure to write for catnl?g, mentioning this paper. Address

Albert L.Hyzer, See., storm Lake, Iowa
,

-
-

Sale at Da-try:Land Fat:m. Cattle selected by
eommittee of the Iowa Guernsey Breed�s' Assn.

SHOBTHOBY CATTLE
!

SHORTHOBN CATTLE

They Top The Market
Weekly reports r,ecelved from three of the leading beet
markets show that Shorthorns s�ll at the top more fre
quently than any other breed.

It pays to grow Shorthorn beef, You get weight and
quality both.

Ask for IIteratul'e, _

Americaa Shorthom Breeders' A.a'.., 13 Dest_....rkA...e..Chicaao.DL
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The- Beginner's_ Opportunity
to start right in the Shorthorn business
will be ollered in the sale to be held at

-

'

Fort SeoU,- 'Ka�., Friday, ,June 11

50 SHORTHORNS/
in Breeding Flesh, 20 Pure Scotch, 30 Scotch Topped.

-

A few are choice Scotch bulls; the remainder gaod, useful
females including several cows with lusty calves at foot. 'Dhis

is a useful lot to be sold in ordinary flesh. Such a sale means

bargains for the buyers. They are cattle that will make money
for any farmer or breeder wit� a little feed and care.

There is not time to .send for a catalog so go .direct to the
sale. You will be pleased with the offering and the sale is
bound to be one list of bargains.

Sale at Ft. Scott, Ran., June 11.
.

'

H. L� Burgess" (helsea, Okla.
Auctioneers: P. M. Gross and Boyd Newcom.,

J. T. Hunter, Fieldinan.

Park E. Salter
wiD sell a select ollering 01 Shorthorns at the requesl 01 the

StaUord County·Purebred
Breeders'< Association

Stafford, Kan., Saturday, June 12
,5 Bulls, 25 Females, 15 Pure Scotch 'and 15 Scotch Topped. The

females include 15 cows and 10 heifers. All are the good kind for the

farmer who wishes to raise purebreds under farm conditions.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111111111r�11I1I11111I11I1

I have personally selected every animal in this

offering to be the right kind of stock for beginners,
There will be a few Scotch bulls and females good
enough to go in any herd. Several I have selected,

especially for the mllking strains they represent.
Park E. Salter.

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111iiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli

This is a sale held to give the farmers and breeders of Stafford

Oounty an opportunity to secure extra good Shorthorn cattle at thelr
own price, Of course the sale is open to the world butft is being held
in Stafford County that breeders and farmers in that locality may se

cure these cattle close to home and cut out railway expense.

Plan to attend this sale; You may not have time to send for a cata

log but if YOU do address your request, mentioning this paper, to

Dr. F. M. Myers, StaHord" Kansas
Auctioneers: Snyder, Newcom, Burgess; J: T. Bunter, Fieldman.

.
..-.,

Ish Orange are the ·t-wo other ,her,d bulls
-

that show quality but not quite so outstand- ���..,...,...,.���..,.;..�""�����_.
Ing as the firm two .mentloned, The I)erd �,.---"",!_"",

. ,

_...;.::::
dams are Scotch and Scotch topped and
from the following families: Golden Dsop, Genm·ne Herd BullsAtexandrtna, Rose of Sharon, Princess.
Orange Blossom, Ruby, Mrs. Motts, Joe·
ephtne, -Lady Elizabeth, White Rose. Wild

b
-

Ma t 1 tb D IEyes, Eliza, Beauty, Young Mary. etc.
- The iV S er 0 e a esBanburys will seH some females Including .1

'

,
-,

some good heifers, They have a good lot d t-I
of young bulls, Includfng twelve that are an 00 0
halter broke; They are all good herd sire

C-oily'n-le Bred Cow'Sprospects. In addl tton to the young bulls
there are two ready for service, One of
them Is a white' two-year-old by SilltaD's
Pride and out of Miss Modesty. a Barrlng
toni .. 4th cow. The other bull Is a roan by
Roan Orang". He Is out of a Victoria bred
cow and has five Crulckshanks on the da.m
side and six Crulckshanks on the su-e side.
His Individuality equals his breeding too,
See tb.e Banbury ad In this Issue of the Kan
sas Farmer and Mall and Breeze. -Write
them today, Please mention -Kansas Farmer
and Mall and Breeze.-A,_��ertlsement.
'Messenger Boy and Amber Tipton Hampshlres

For .Hampshlres representing Intelligent
mlxture of blood lines and showing to a

marked' 'degree the qualities desired In
Hampshlres, It I" very doubtful It any
Hampshire breeder In the country can show

¥�:r ��f� t::.:"o. �I��tef. sgrtYhe��ch���IC�.an..
boar that last year as a senior pig won' first
at each of the following, fairs: 'ropek&,
Hutchinson. Oklahoma CitY; and 'Muskogee.
This boar Is a large active' fellow with an

unusually well arched back and h.eavy bone',
an animal especially pleasing to the eye.
Most of the herd dams are by a. son of
Messenger Boy who showed [n 15 state and
national .ahows and won grand champion.
ship In each show and, was five times cham-

pion ...over all breeds, The son of Messenger
Boy that slred'these dams IS' out of Scottish
Lady. one of Clayton's best sows, The.-e
dams are good ones and in addition therEL
are others unrelated to them, Among them
are two especially fine ones. One ,18 Vir

ginia 1st. the only sister litter mate of the
world's highest priced Hampshire sow. Vir

ginia. who with her litter sold In the recent

Garland sale In Missouri for $25.000, Vir

ginia 1st has eight fine pigs sired by Amber
Tipton, the 1919 grand champion of Okla
homa and Kansas. Virginia 1st weighed
6,12 pounds before she farrowed her -ttrst
litter, The oth.er sow is Patterson Queen.
She was sired by Man leye Duke. She has
a good litter, Mr. Shaw Is an especially
careful hog man' or the fecundity and
mother.llness of the Hampshire Is' note
worthy, Perhape both should be considered
as contributing. factors but Mr. Shaw states
tha t l ast year his Hampshire sows farrowed

sllg,h,tly' over aneaverage of eight pig" per

sow, producing 117 pigs and that he actually
saved, 'vacctnated and rnar lceted 115 of these

117 pigs, His pig producing record this sea

son will "net be AO good but the visitor to

the Shaw farm will see a wonderfully fine
lot of Hampshire pigs thnt 'show that they
have been grown under thrifty conditions

where the mortality rate has been low and

will continue low unless unexpected adverse

condtt lon s should prevail, If tb.e reader

wishes to purchase some nice thrifty Hal'l\P
shire pigs of popular breeding and showing
lots of promise the Shaw farm has such

pigs. Mr. Shaw can furnish unrelated pairs
or trios, He has them ready to ship right
now and of course the early buyer has tb.e
opportunity for the choicest selections, They
are Messenger Boy and Amber Tipton' pigs,
Mr. Shaw's telephone number Is No, 3198,
Derby. Kan., and his address Is Walter Shaw,
Route 6, Wichita, Kan. He Is carrying an

advertisement In the Kansas Farmer and

Mall an d Breeze. Write him today' about

these pigs. Please mention Kansas Farmer

and Mall and Breeze when you wrlte.-Aq
vertlsement.

BY O. WAYNE DE�INE
Home of the Defender DlUooS

Dayton Oastleman of Bunceton., Mo" Is

one of the younger class of Duroc breeders
who has made rapid advancement In the
last two years with his herd of Defender

and Colonel bred families. Mr. Castleman

bought several herd sows from the McKee

Brothers, founder of the Defender atrajn,
and the herd sire used by Mr, Castleman

comes from the McKee herd, This hog,
Central Plfot No,' 102943, Is by the great
sire Highland King Defender 75043 by Old
Defender and his dam was Defender Bell

by Old pefender, gOing back to Crimson

Queen by Old Crimson Wonder. Mr. Castle

man owns one of the best bred herds of
Durocs In th� cornbelt and as Individuals

they are .equal to any In the West and one

of the most Intensely bred Colonel and De

fender herds known to the breed, Parties

wanting breedtng stock to" establish herds

might do well to get In correspondence with
Mr,

. Castleman about his famous herd of
line bred Defender families of Durocs
Please read his card ad In this Issue and

write him for further Information about his

herd, mentioning tl}_ls paper,-Advertlsel1lent

Get Guernseys Here.
The Iowa Guernsey Breeders' association

��,�aJ�n�f ��: S'i!�etoo�feer'l�� �vtl1ft���sl�fl':i -RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM
45 ch.olce Guernseys selected from 16 of th\! S good reg. Shorthcrn bulls: 12 montbs old; 1{1'd,;

best herds I" the state. All ot the cattle $125 each. C. H. Wompo. Prop" seneea, 1("''''

are T, B, tested and will be sold subject to __

a 60 day retest, If you want a good Guern- f
sey, either "ex, be sure to be at this sale Polled D. S. Shorthorn Cow and Cal
YOUH can gset ,thescataloLg bkY WI ritingdAlber� Sl:orthorn cow: ono _2-yenr-old and one yearling S!l'lrl'

L. yzer. ee y, torm a e, a .. an men
horn heffer.. All registered and priced at SHOO.

tlonlng ,this paper,-Advertlsement. WILL ACKLEY, PORTIS, KANSAS

BY G, L. BOJlGESON

Holstein Men to MInnesota

• A party of Kansas Holstein breeders

and their wives left 'I'opeka in a spec
ial Pullman the evening of May 31 for

St. Paul, Minn., to attend the annual

meeting of the j'l"ational Holste-ln-Fries
ian association which was held June

2. The National association never has

met in the West before.
The Kansas delegation included

Waiter Smith of Topeka, president of
the Holstein association of Kansas;
Mark Abildgaard of Mulvane, secre

tary; 'lV. H. Mott, Herington, sales

manager; J. P. Mast of Scranton; and
J. B. Fitch of Manhattan. There were
25 or 30 persons in .the Kansas -delega
tion.. Including those represented by
proxies, there probably were far from
100 votes by Kansas membe1·s.

• June 5, 1920 .

SROBTHOm{ CA'l"l'LB,

.
Muter of the Dales bull. are. .provlng

themselves splendid 'breeding ,bull.' ant!
we can Ihow you a fe'w real bulls or
flrat ctasa herd headlns. character.
They are a 'Practical. huaky and Well

grown lot that will appeal to 'breeders
wanting 'bulls of real merit.

H.M.DiU, laFontaine,Kan.

-More Scotch'Breeding
We offer two bulls. H .and 16 months

old, and a few .. temales. The opportunity
to secure a Itroven herd bull that Is right

.

every way y.u take him. Write for fur.
ther particular•.

'

_

S. B. AMeOATS. CLAY CENTER. KAN,

Stuoke. Shorthorns
Victor Orange-Star Goods remaies •• dam,

bred to CUmberland Diamond tave nroducen
Borne ot the- hardiest and thriftiest Shorthorns ill
the ccuntrs, Oood bulls lor sale. Yearlings up
to two year olda. Scotch and Scotch t9PIW(!.
Some -

proven breeders. All ready. for servlc«.
'Some females ·for sale. Select your Shorthorns
rrom this ro'Unda tlon herd,

E. L. Stunke.. Peck. Kansas

Get 01 Auburndale
Four choice yearling bitlis by this sire,

'Two out of. Barmpton Knight .cuws. One
out of Prince Valentine dam and the ot hcr
a Village Knight dam, Add ress,

.\ .;.- /"

Wm. Wales & Y01,lDg, Osborne, Kan.

--------__
------------------------------

1886 TOMSON SHORTHORNS 1920
200 high class cattle of most popular
strains. Sires: Villal'e Marshal and
Beaver Creek Sultan.
Several extra good young herd bulls ror
sale. Address

TOMSON BROS.
Wq.karusa, Kansae, 'or Dover. �8a8,

ShorUtorn Bulls
SpeCial Mention-Red King, 21 months.
weight 1425, by Jesse King by Sultan
Kind by True Sultan. Senior calves,
whites and roans, All priced to sell,

GREENWOOD FARMS, EmpOria, Knn,
I., T. Ric!tarilson, Owner.

High Class Young Scotch Bull
Grnndson or Avondal. and Cumberland Typr,
Good roan color. eleven months old. -Out of a

high clnss dam. PrIced reasonable. Some extrn

go�d yo'Ung Scotch topped bulls or heavy mlllOn.
ancestry and also a few good females. Come nnd
see them. Farm is nine miles cost or 'Villfit.'Jd.
Kansas. .Address

Fred Ablldgaard, Roul,e 6, WlDlield, Kan.

FOR SHORTHORN BULLS
�I1 ages, AddresS::

HUNT BROS., B1UElIAPIDS, KA�

"TWO REG. SCOTCH TOPPED BUJ,(.�
13 months old; of the Young Mary a nd \ Il':
toria families; both reds and good inuividU;lJ�·
WARREN WATTS, Clay-' Center, Jillll"'"

------------------�--�---------------

FOR SALE: 10 Shorthor--" bulls; 7 10 I'

months old. Prices $100 to $150.
� \,

W. T. ,HAIIIMOND, PORTIS. KAN,"_

"INQtJIRms KEEP COMING"

Kansas ]'armer and Mail H 11(1

Breeze: Find inclose�l check r.111'
last month's ad and I wish it (1].<

continued as I have no more hrrd
sows or gilts and tIle inquiries keep

coming just' the. §ame.-O. H.

COLE, Breeder of C. W.--H., North
Topeka, Kansas, March 12, 1920,

june 5,

r
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"SH()R'THORNS; A FARM'N,E'ED':
I And a �Iost Fascinating Fa�i1ity For Saving Labor And 'Increasing" Pr-ofit� On, Our '�ar�s, Pre-eminently Are -

I Adapb�(rTo The'Agricuhu'I"e Of Ka!1,sas And Colorado' /
You Know This? .Yes. Then Why Mention It Here?_Becapse- i. ••

./ \ '

YOUR OPP_ORTUNITY
TO STUDY' AND BUY;

, ,.

The Most Convenient, Most Instructive And Most Economical Opportunity; Will Be In This Season's
/ - :

-Series of Salee. at Maryville, Mo,
300 ScotchShorthorns .Sell -Here

June 16, .17 and '18

.....

from many states will+be met. Lessons in care, and valuable
new acquaintances, may alone pay aprofit on your time and

expense., but the BUYING OPPORTUNITIES WILL BE
EXCEPTIONAL because of the large number to be sold
and the uniformly high degree of desirability. _

The first

step is to get the sale catalogs. Send at once: for them with
out waiting to make your final deeision as to the trip. These

catalogs are especially interesting -and instructive, each r-ep
resenting a man or firm who has worked out success from a

somewhat different angle than the others. �o get catalogs,
address the following, whose sales eome.in the order named:

and every opportunity will be giv_en visitors to �spect. the
parent herds of the five strong sale offerings while they are'
here.' As a Shorthorn short-course and business event com

bined, possibly nothing so well worthy the time of progres
sive and am.bitious farmers ever has taken place. Herd
bulls (several of them, of the highest. rank) can be, studied,
before buying their get. Dams and granddams of heifers
can be seen before buying the descendants. Conditions

under which these cattle have been growncan be considered.

Forward looking farmers, successful ...breeders and beginners
.

.

,E. Ogden & Son, Maryville, Mo., Sale June, 16
Bello�s Brothers, Maryville, Mo., Sale June '17

J. H. Degginger, Albany, Mo., Sale June 1 '§ (forenoon)
'0. W. Naum�n, Craig; Mo., Sale June 16. (afternoon)
J. H. -Crist, Skidmore, Mo., Sale June 18 '(evening)

Plan to come Monday 01' Tuesday before the sales start, so as to make the most of your study of the breeding establish

ments of Missouris "Durhamshire." The Commercial Club of Maryville especially welcomes the opportunity to assist vis

itous 10 do this. How true it is .that nowhere else within easy reach can such a study so' conveniently be made of herds af

fording every element of Shorthorn excellence and interest, will be gathered from what already has been said; from-the
f

catalogs which are yours for the asking, .and .frorn the following brief notes on the br�eders who invite you:

For fo rty years the name of Bellows Brothers has headed tim« on return in getting. back into the Shorthorn colony, as
I ists of prominent Shorthorn breeders of the West. 'l'hree)

.

a climax, buying -last fall tel head his herd, and to use on

generations of the Bellows family already have had active/ young females going into this sale, the $10,000 Villager's
connection with the management of the breeding plants at Rover, the whi-te junior champion of the Iowa State Fair.

Maryville. The state and national shows for a third of a ; Unanimouslv, almost, did the o�her breeders, with young herd

century have' recorded conspicuous winnings for this firm .• bulls of their own to sell, join in· approval of this selection.

A hundred herds have been founded on, 01' improved by,
breeding stock bought from the Bellows herd. It contrib- i

.utes to the Maryville series, the most conspicuous offering it
ever has made; 100 head,

.

_E. "Ogden & SOllS, who open the series, trace their success

to the conviction which came to Lawrence Ogden less than
ten years ago, as to the superiority of Shorthorns over

everything else for making money on the farm. Whole

heartedly he joined his father, .buying for foundation stock

only the type, quality and breeding to which successful
breeders had come from long experience, Of neeessity this
start was small in number, for their cash wl\,s limited, but so
good that in a recent sale 40 head from the Ogden herd of
80 made au average of over $1,600 per head.

_'

J.H. Degginger's herd is a striking example of how quick
l� a man of means and the character to give him high stand
ing can put himself forward in this business. Having had to

dispose of his. herd "when he entered the arniy, he lost no

I·
!
I
I'
I

Dr. O. W. Nauman is typical of a large class of profession
al men, who, in order 110 get profit from their investments in
farm land, have had to put purebred cattle on their farms.
With the help of experienced breeders fie made his first
selections from the Hallwood dispersion. Again, with ex

perienced counsel, he was able to select from the bulls im-
.

ported the past four years, one of the few that have become

superior breeders, and fortunately this bull, Brandsby's
Officer, gives new blood desirable to every herel.

To the great majority whose purebred herds simply are

a part of better farming, the herd of J, H. Crist and his offer
.

ing to be sold Friday evening, the 18th, will be of greatest
interest. Mr. Crist'8 herd has more than built itself, paying
a gnod dividend annually from the cattle sold during the

. improvement process, which has trebled its value in a very
few' years without making any larger demand on the feed

production of the farm, His experience is an" excellent demon
stration of the place Shorthorns should have in. good farming.

Pictures of the herd bulls most prominently represented, and of a large number of ttie animals to be sold, wiD be fOll�d in the catalogs, along

� .'
__W1_'t_h_)}c_d_ig_rees_.__an_d_d_e8_C_n_,p_t_iO_Q_S_O_f_e_.v_e_ry_t:h_in_g_'_di_'r_e_c_ti_on_S_8_s_t_0_t_r_ai_n_s_,an_d_-t_h_e_t_er_m_s_a_n_d_c_0_n_di_'ti_'0_n_s_0_f_t_h_6_SS_l_es_._W_ri_te_ea_.c_h_se_p_a_ra_t_6_f_inn_,__�

as per address above, for catalog; and men JOn this paper. Ask for an)' speeial information desired, Remember, Maryville, Mo., invites YOll also -,

_-
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The .15,"'35 ,Model c,E- A
Wonderful Buy�t$1'l50

YOU really get wonderful value and service in the 15-35
Model E Sandusky tractor at the price of $1750.90
placed on the limited production that we are able to offer

the domestic market this season.

With one of these tractors you can pull four 14 inch plows
almost anywhere at a big saving in labor, not only as compared
with horses, but also in comparison with either a two or three

plow tractor. However, we can furnish you the popular 10-20
Model J at a correspondinglyattractive price ifyou prefer a smaller tractor.

Briel
Specifications
Our own four.cyUnder,-four

cycle 5.15. beavy duty, aloW'
e"..d, v.rtlcal motor ee' crol'
wI.e to frame, wltb .'ral,b••pur
••ar drive .broulbou' and dIrect
drive 00 belt "ulley: 2� Incb 121-
emeter crank.baCt; Cour bolt malo
aDdconnlctlnll rodbearln.l; "011-
tly...II· contained combInation
force feed and e"lalb oilln.
a,.a'lm:DIl"1 HI.b Tension mal
ne'o, Klnleton carburetor, Sin
neu aIr cleaner: .br...peed .ellc
tlve ."an.ml..lon, 2 to 5� mllee

••r bour with dlree. drive on 10"":
Ideal tbree-poln' .prlnll auepen
lion: all 1•••1 constructIon: .mall
over-an dlmenelon. an4 ebort

'urnlnll brake.: a..lI,. baDdla"l
eurplul coollnll CIPlolt".

The 15-35 Model E Sandusky is equipped with our own four cylinder,
fourcycle, 5x6!motor, set crosswise to frame, eliminating objectional bevel
gear drive on both drawbar and belt power work. It will do aU the belt

/

jobs up to the operation of a 30 inch grain separator. Its three speed
. transmission, 2 to si miles per hour combined with full steel construction and light
weight for so powerful a job, also makes the Model E prufitably adapted to the lighter
tasks, such as discing, harrowing, drilling, harvesting, pulling combine, etc.

YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY
To take advantage of this unusual offer you must act quickly. There is but a lim.

ited number of these tractors available for home demand. When these are sold, our
offer must be withdrawn.

We suggest therefore that you wire U8 immediately.-charges collect-e-tc hold one
of these tractors pending the receipt of your letter asking for complete information. This
does not obligate you but does protect you on delivery at the $1750 price if you decide
to place your order.

FREE INSTRUCTIVE SER�ICE
Sandusky service goes with every sale. We will have a competent service man

deliver your tractor and remain with you two days, without charge. He will give you
thorough instruction in its operation and care.

The Dauch Manufacturing Co.
Sandusky, Ohio

BRANCH OFFICE:
838 N. Main St., Witchita, tea&'

L

15·35 Model E
Burn' Ga.l91itl�..!"DiftiUp.le_··KgOlme:.


